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CANADIANS KILLED IN RIOTS AT WELSH TAMP
7 1919

OFFICE FOR RENT *VICINITY BL°°*EE^° BATHURST

fjfitrr ten-roomed house. Garage or side 
. SJt price not to exceed $10,000. 

ft. H. WILLIAMS A CO..
# KHKI Street East.
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2500 square feet, suitably divided Into pub
lic and private offices. Good vault.ide 6100 Main 54F.0. ;
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FATAL RIOTS BY CANADIANS 
AT WELSH MILITARY CAMP

s
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HlDEIMRTSPEkS er BERLIN TROOPS
o iBut Premier Hearst Had His 

Lightning Rod Up 
in Jiffy.

OUTBURST AVERTE >

Number of Dead and Wound
ed in the Recent Fighting 

Exceeds 400.

ATTACK ON ALL SIDES

Very Little Coherent Opposi
tion by Republican Guards 

and Spartacans.

5

SW
Several Hundred Malcontents, Many of Foreign Extrac

tion, Looted Stores and Fought Troops Sent to Intercept 
Them—Fatalities Estimated at From Eight to Twenty- 
Seven—Order is Restored.

DOCTOR SAYS Wil 
DIED AS RESULT 

OF «ESTHETIC
PACTS ESTABLISHING 

STATUS OF BELGIUM
- skf .<^ ■jr

C
p grades, 
frts and 
pit, mesh, 
tes 34 ,to 
P, $1.00,

London, March 7.-From eight to twenty-seven persons are estimated to 
have been klXled and from twenty-flve to «eventy-three wounded in rioting 
during the past three days at the Klnmel military camp at Rhyl, Wales, accord! . 
ing t-> a Liverpool despatch received here tonight. Great property damage 
was caused, the despatch adds. ' “f

Who Arc Private Detect ves 
i Doing Business in 

Ontario ?

I
Proposed Revision Will Re
store Country's Sovereignty 

and Eliminate Neutrality.

mIInquest Into Death of Mrs. 
Ginty Surrounded by 

. Mystery.

ACTED AS POISON

Woman’s Nervous System and 
Heart Affected by 

Treatment.

he quali
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Accordlng to latest r/ports from Liverpool the riot 
200 malcontents. There

Tie air of the Ontario assenib y is 
charged with electricity, and a few 
bolts flew straight across the loot 
at the opening of yesterday's sit .ing. 
Premier Hears! had his lightning rod 
up in a Jiffy, and Deputy Spe tker

Berlin, Marclj 7.—All the important 
buildings in Berlin are in the hands 
of the government troops this after
noon and a good prospect of main
taining order is assured. The number

was started by abou 
were 2$,000 Canadians In thé camp awaiting demoblll 

zation and embarkation. The men who .caused the trouble were war casualtle 
who had served for three years or more in France. They complained tha 
their embarkation had been postponed while other men who had seen lesi 
service were being sent home.

After the destruction of stores of all kinds on Tuesday by the discontented 
men the situation took

NOW SCRAPS OF PAPER H
H

;

™gf
1

of dead and wounded in the recent 
fighting exceeds four hundred.

Government troops began an attack 
from all sides on the centre of the 
city and made brilliant progress. The 
attack was for purpose of relieving 
police headquarters. A column from the 

Paris, Mârch 7.—The report of the we8t Progressed to within a block of 
. . . .. . . po.lce headquarters in two hours,

commission on Belgian affairs, charg- The casualties were largely among 
ed with Investigation of the differences spectators who. despite all warnings,
between Belgium ami Holland, was suMf Persisted In staying to see the flght-
mitted to the council of the five great m.T.he.<KOT' 

. . . ernment troops were comparatively
powers today. It advises that the light.
three treaties of 1829, establishing the There was very 1 title organized co
status of Belgium and Holland, be re- here"1 opposition by the republican

, , . „ . guards and Spartacan marines. Theythe firing l,ne. vised by the council, as they are now w„r_ Pall-h> i\r«„™,i.. ,,uhA„,Mr Deivnrt enniinneri• «-mils not were caugnt uy surprise without effl-refer 1° ^" matter Ind give îhé edi- "U8ele“ and disadvantageous to Bel- cient leadership and were unable to
toriai views of this decadent Journal glum. 
a publicity that it could never obtain The three treaties are identical, ex- dltiClPllned got ernment iorces.
were n”r^Tto^h^fact Tv” C*Pt ^ ‘° ^ 8^natorlcs' Belgium The governmtnrhos^cided to d1s-
ernment organizers have occepted ft as and Holland signed one. and Holland arm the republican guard and the 
a mouthpiece and intruded its unWl- and Belgium each signed one with Great . Idarl,"t ^ Tlle ^ov-
homes'where6 U wouW°n'ev^8 have BrUa‘n' France’ Rus81»’ and impossibility of dfsfin^uishTng Uwwn

hHn IL RmWp! ft iu ,„f Prussia. Three of these powers have those wiho are loyal and those who are
tended to Effect the minds of some re- disappeared, and the treaties have be- ®***JJIsenf.rhal
turned soldiers who have not been in come "scraps of paper,” which Ger- . w t^h6
rccüh a*ny by lnvadl« 5? “ÆTveÆ;
in tlT^nee to the cl£fconn£rion The proposed revision of the treaties early in the «^tlng. Urgely. it Is said, 
that has hitherto existed in this coun- will restore Belgium's complete .nC^"^a"1t„,^'ctEerln^B
\Z nkL!iecompany8and FranTtoT- SOVerel*nty and ellmlnate her neu' A force of Spartacan mUore. !SSS5 
Îhf» ^ tff Su "tra>ty.which afforded, bo proteotioe,- wJbOh mine-thrower» broke Into a tern-

th. m..ur or th. .dmml,.r.Hon.rinl Mo„„a rer.ry prl.on In th. Hsn.«oBt,l PI,,,..
b« ,um„o„«d b„.re -in. b„ n„- Knnr1rbheoS,ïïi ,̂hp,r„"«'i:
shortly to discuta the revision of the but Anally kept them in custody.

Interallied Military Commis
sion to Be Appointed to 

Probe Laibach Incidents.

^Crawford was spared the ordeal of
intervention In what looked Ilk s a 
savage outburst.

H. H. Dewart on a question of p 1yi- 
lege referred to The Ottawa Eve ling 
Journal which had referred to his 
championship of the returned sold lers’ 
Interest by saying there might not 
have been so many soldiers if he [Mr. 
Dewart) had his way, and The lulls 
News, Toronto, in an editorial, said 

, he (Mr. Dewart)) was willing,10 leave 
reinforcements on

a more serious turn on Wednesday when the cavalrV 
was called out but was forbidden to use its arms.

T™or’8 from Che8ter Intercepted the rioters in thklr march upon Abergele! Z 
, near Rhyl and also prevented a threatened raid on the lalter place. Five met 
were killed and forty Injured in the

i'.75 II

Assorted 
[ton; soft 
Regularly 
day bar-

course of this fighting, it Is reported.
V.C. Officer Trampled to Death.

and believed to be from New Brunswick is reported to have been virtually 
gre™P^d8tOV* h WbUe attemt,tlhS to defend the officers' quarters again»

. Th®. Ba*y lMail_say8 that the Canadian authorities restored order without 
the assistance at British troops, and declares that the matter is solely one 
for Canadian disciplinary action. , cly one

The Canadian officials have informed the war office that they do not
theSv CdonL I7r8a 'eblPPlne fl»A"Ue8 a8 a consequence of the outbreak, a* 
they d° not intend tcvbe coerced by the action of the rioters. It is stated
that twenty or thirty ot the ringleaders, most of foreign extraction, have beer 
arrested by the Canadian authorities, co-operating with the civilian police I
Bb:namr.,i“e

*ft.There was considerable mystery' In 
the air when the adjourned Inquest 
Into the death of Martlia Ginty was 
continued at the morgue last evening. 
4t the preliminary hearlng of the 
it was stated that there had been a 
great number of death from anaesthe
tics in the hospitals.

Mrs. Ginty died

r ■
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case,

:<the soldiers without
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March 1, after taking an. anaesthetic
the we 11-

|s, $5.95 
[t cloths. 
Sizes 36

preparatory to an operation of the 
skull. Last night Coroner W, • A. 
Young presided at the Inquest in 
place of Coroner ti. W. Clendenan, the 
appointed coroner to conduct the in
vestigation. Dr. Clendenan conduct
ed the sitting 
reason was glv 
the changing of - coroners, 
learned, later, that Dr. Clendenan was 
an uncle of Dr- Gllmour, the surgeon 
who performed the operation on 
Martha Ginty.

Objecting was raised -an behalf of 
Mr. Higgins, driver of'the car that in
jured Mrs. Ginty, In;a motor car acci
dent, to Coroner Clendenan presiding, 
and the doctor handed the case over 
to Dr. Young. Mr. R. T. Harding’s 
appearance as counsel still remains a 
mystery to those who attended the 
inquest. Mr. Harding cross-examined 
several witnesses, and altho pressed 
by the press as to who he represented, 
Mr. Harding would not say. The only 
answer given by him was "I was asked 
to bring out several points by a party 
concerned. Neither Coroner Young, 
nor Mr. Snider, crown representative, 
could sfcy who Mr. Harding represent
ed. It was stated that he was appear
ing for the General Hospital, and 
Coroner Young and Mr. Snider both 
remarked, when the inquest was en
larged until the 17th. that they would 
ask Mr. Harding to give the name of 
the party on whose behalf he was ap
pearing.

It is unlikely that the number of 
deaths from anaesthetics In the To
ronto hospitals will be gone into. 
When T. Phelan, barrister, question
ed one of the witnesses regarding a 
statement in the press as to the num
ber of deaths from anaesthetics, Cor
oner Young remarked “that it was too 
broad a field to go into.”

House • of the Mrs. Ginty sustained a fracture of 
peace delegation, a the skull when she was run down by 

a motor car on Christmas eve. She 
remained at home until her attend
ing physician, Dr. Fawns, decided that 

resolution an operation was the only, way in 
which the injured woman’s life might 
be saved. She was removed to the 
General Hospital, and an operation 
performed by Dr. C. Gllmour, a sur
geon returned from overseas.

Dr. Fawns testified that the wom
an’s pulse was not any too strong, but 
thought her condition • favorable 

mern-A4_ehough to stand the anaesthetic- Prl- 
ex> or to the removal of the patietit to the 

hospital a spinal puncture was made 
and fluids that had accumulated there 
were removed.

’ Died From Anaesthetic.
Dr. Fawns stated that in bis opin

ion Mrs. Ginty died as the result of 
the administration of the anaesthetic.

Dr. Gllmour corroborated the evi
dence of Dr. Fawns. Death, he said, 
had been caused by the anaesthetic, 
aggravated by shock, 
thetic, he said, would act as a poison 
on the nervous system, including that 
of the heart. There was a depressed 
bone in the skull, and the operation 
was performed for the purpose of re
moving It. Mrs. Ginty died 
the doctor had finished the 
tion: When the doctors 
woman’s heart had ceased

Admiral Beatty at play. Having se- 
e(ined Britain’s mastery of the eeas, 
the doughty successor t<f Drhke and 
Nelson can turn bis thoughts to lighter 
affairs. Here he is seen skating at his 
country home near; London, where he 
enjoyed a game of hockey with the 
»>h«r members of hie family the day 
this photograph was- taken. "*•

last Saturday, and no 
«» at the inquest for 

It was

Later Thursday numbers of the men paraded Rhyl, 
demonstrations, but committed no damage.

Beginning of Outbreak.
The outbreak began Tuesday night with the signal cry "Come on TtnUhot 

Wki.” uttered by a man said to belong to the Canady foree,
trampled1*/1 to ^ 8t°ree buiIdln* and thousands of loaves of bread went
trtgnpled into the mud. The woman’s auxiliary quarters were then rushed
flri oe„T”lCl0,h“ Carr,ed °ff’ The rioters seized stores of ammuTlSm 
lbedrgele. hut wfre h”d ^ ^ ‘ ,n thC '

A staff officer flew from the war office in London by airolane and .hh. 
the men. undertaking that their grievances regarding demobinzaUon and 
which caused the outbreak, should be immediately remove . d pa ,
10,000 men would be away by the week afteT next Tnd f,' declared lhaF
would be placed at the disposal of the oolonîais ' ^ traD8P°rt*

They made noisyong and 
ttonade, 
n mixed 
pel with 
6 years.

j

Premier Hearst, rising, said, while 
perfectly willing that Mr. Dewart 
ahouid have the fullest opportunity 
for explanation and correction of the 
Journals referred to, he did not think 
he should go beyond the rules.

Mr. De wart: I quite understand the 
premier's sensitivenes 

Premier Hearst : Now, Mr. Speaker— 
Mr. De wart: I will leave the matter 

by saying that my influence for the 
returned soldier is more potent than 
any of the nickel-plated patriots who 
stand behind this highly-subsidized 
sheet.

incoats, 
vith all- 
ititched,

Of
treaties. iWILL SUPPLY GERMANYThe Official Statement.

The official statement dealing with 
today’s session of the supreme coun
cil. issued this evening-, says:

"The supreme council met today at 
three p.m.

"Information was given as to the 
interruption of the negotiations at 
Spa, regarding the . surrender of the 
German merchant fleet, and Mr. 
Lansing submitted a proposal in re
gard to the German cables. .

"At the request of the Italian dele
gates it was decided to appoint an 
inter-allied military commission to 
inquire into the incidents at Laibach 
(35 miles northeast of Trieste).

“The discussion of revictualing the 
states formerly included In Austria- 
Hungary was continued and com
pleted.

“Mr. Lloyd George addressed the 
council In regard to the military terms 
of preliminaries of peace with Ger-

.95.

SAPS EX-MINISTER.15 ît
- Official Statement Issued.

Canadian military headquarters in London today'lssued a' statement with 
reference to the riot by soldiers at Kirvnel Park. The statement says the dis- 
turbance was entirely due to the delay in getting the men back to Canada. 
It was impossible to keep the promises given the men, the statement adds, owing 
to the shortage of vessels to convey them home.

The authorities, however, the statement adds, do 
as justified, and the offenders, many of whom already 
be vigorously dealt with.

A number of civilians took part in the disturbance and twelve of thes 
also have been arrested and handed over to the civil authorities.

In the course of the trouble three rioters and two sentries 
twenty-one persons were wounded, including two officers, 

com- statement. »

4brims, 
n and Hon. George P. ' Graham Fore

shadows Demand for Gen
eral Revision.Supreme Council Tentatively Ap

proves Plan for Settling 
Dispute at Spa.

i eight- 
id with- 
designs.

The Housing Bill.
The house resolved itself into com

mittee on the housing bill, and sev
eral amendments were made. In line

Detroit, Midi., March 7.—In an inter
view here todtiy, Hon. George P. Gra- 
iham, former minister of railways and 
canals, referred 'bn optimistic terms to 
'Uhe tucure of Canada, commercially, toi- 
druetniaUy and poltolcailly. Speaking at 
the pending tariff changes, he said.

"Canada has never really had' a 
Ideted survey made of the factor» 
taring 'lpto the tariff quotation.
United States bias a regularly const!- 

tariff commission that supervises 
this important matter. Canada lias 
heglected this duty. In 1917 
mittee of mdnistters inquired into the 
situation, but since that time, no re
adjustments, based upon an inteUltgerot 
uindaiistandiing of the cirountsrtani-cs 
Ibas been made.

"In dealing with this question, which 
arrectw

not regard the riotli 
are under arrest, wl

.(Concluded on Page 4. Column 2). Parie, March 7.—The council of the 
great powers took action today to
ward relieving the rather acute sit
uation created by the interruption of 
the negotiation» regarding the taking 
over of German ships and supplying 
Germany with food.

Final action went over until to
morrow, but meantime at a conference 
between David Lloyd George, the 
British premier, M. Clemenceau, the 
French prime minister, and Colonel 
Edward 
United States 
resolution drawn by Lord Robert Cecil, 
member of the British peace commis
sion, was tentatively approved for ad
justing the affair, 
provides that on the delivery of the 
ships the allies shall undertake to re
victual the Germans until the next 
harvest, payment being made In coal, 
potatoes, nitrates ând other products 
which Germany bie and the Allies 
want.

An agreement reached between tne 
British, French and American 
hers of the council leads to the 
pectatton that the council will accept 
the settlement and that the negotia
tions at Spa will be resumed.

HOCKEN CONSIDERS
CALL-FOR INQUIRY were killed an 

according to th
I

Ottawa, March 7.—H. C. Hocken, 
member for West Toronto, declared 
tonight that he had under considera
tion a request for investigation into 
appointments made by the civil ser
vice commission. “I have not yet 
definitely made up my mind,” he 
eaid, “but I think I could show that 
Mr. Maclean admitted all the charges 
I made."

In replying to Mr. Hockcn's charges 
m the house this afternoon. Hon. Mr. 
Maclean expressed a willingness on 
the part of the government to accede' 
to a request for inquiry.

t size. General Turner Ge>es to Kinmel.
In the house of commons this afternoon William 

Lancashire, asked Lord Edmund Talbot,

en-
The Tyson Wilson, M.P. for

...... „ representing the government, for a
statement regarding the incident reported at the Klnmel camp at Rhyl Wales 
Lord Edmund replied that he had no further information.

The gravest view was taken on the

many.
“The next meeting will take place 

tomorrow at three p.m.”
Consider Territorial Questions.

The commission for the study of 
Rumanian and Jugo-Slav territorial 
questions mët today and continued its 
consideration of the questions 
sented, it was 
this evening.

The claims set forth by the Albani
ans include Tchamara to the south, as 
well as the Albanian territory an
nexed to Montenegro and Serbia.

Should the conférence accept the 
proposal, the Albanians say they 
are willing that the mandate be ex-1 
tended to northern Epirus, claimed by 
both Albania and Greece, under such 
conditions that the population will be 
able to manifest its aspirations with
out restraint.

useful
finish.

luted

I >1. »
a conv erters in London. General Turner, chl^of'sMV1 w'ent'Tr^ed^eTy 

Kinmel camp, where he addressed the men, returning to London today 
The Evening Standard says it learns that the Canadian 

London this morning estimated that five

51.95. 
ly 98c. 
i, load-

1
pre-

otficlally announced This authorltl-ey—Nh

denied, the newspaper’ adds.

bony every class of people in the 
dotmmon all 'moist be considered. Vlewe 
of the formers, manufacturers, mer- 
«hante, workingmen, and In fact of 
every erection of the people, will •prob
ably be heard and -title funding,» based 
on tlhe greatest leeway possible, con- 
si atent wWh the greatest good to all. 

fop CheaP Implements.
The farmer is an important factor 

tfatwt muet be conetdiered.

39. wait
tensils.

MAETERLINCK MARRIED
IN FRENCH VILLAGE “CANNOT SEE EUROPE STARVE 

AND FEED OURSELVES TO FULL
t size. I

iNice, March 7.—Maurice Maeter
linck, the Belgian playwright, sev
eral days ago married Renee Dahon, a 
young woman of Nice, it became 
known today1; Maeterlinck has been 
a resident of Nice for the last 
years. I

The marriage took place at Chateau 
«euf-de-Contes. „ a small village 
twelve miles from Nice, with the 
strictest privacy. Only four villagers 
were present as legal witnesses.

« crowns a romance which 
tnenced eight years ago. Maeterlinck 
twli. f *ht years 0,d' and his bride 

Afaeterllnck was divorc- 
1 rrom his former wife. Madame j 

rgette Le Blanc, five weeks ago. ;

tiwood
To- 1Canavla

essentially an agricultural country, and 
if we are to provide tor Immigration 
and settlement of our irnltilled land In 
the north wee t, we muet provide some 
Inducement <0 settlers from the old 
countries. Then, too.

Jugo-Slav Frontier.
A member of the Italian peace mis

sion said today that the Jugo-Slav 
frontier would probably be opened on 
Monday, thus permitting the imme
diate victualing of Serbia, Montenegro 
and Albania, 
being conducted between Serbia "and 
Italy, he asserted, to adjust the dif
ferences which led to the clash at 
Laibach and the discontinuance of the 
railway service.

The Italian government, according 
to the speaker, "expects that thé 
Serbian government will disclaim re
sponsibility for the affronts offered 
Italy, and will declare that the situa
tion was purely local and 
trolled by the Serbian

WILSON IS OPPOSED TO 
SINKING GERMAN FLEET British Food Minister Says Food Situation in the Great 

Areas of Europe is Nothing Less Than Tragic.
ten

1, if Implements
are made cheaper, thie cost of produc
tion will ,be lowered, and thie in turn 

The anaes- will ultimately affect the consumer to 
his advantage.

“In election of 1911 when the tariff 
question was Che tseue. strong objec
tion» were made to liberal ts>Mcv of 
free interchange of wheat with United 
States. Wle were defeated, but during 
war time, the Union government, real
izing the advantages of this arrange
ment. provided necessary >gtelo,0'on to 
bring it about, gave the western farm
er three markets instead of two for 
his produce, and we in the eastern 
section of tlhe Dominion, would not 
know any change had been made. It 

■re polV-y. and in the stress of 
war time tha Union government was 
brought to a realization of its funda
mental benefits."

Mr. Graham wo» reluctant to dis- 
CTW-i the poss'b'llty cf We candidacy0* 
a snteewrer to Sir Wrrrid Laurier, de
claring a leader would be selected at 
-Ihe Liberal 
shortly.

Washington, March 7.—President 
Wilsoa is opposed to the sinking of 
the surrendered j German fleet. In a 
letter to Representative Fuller of Mas
sachusetts. dated March 1, and made 
public tonight, the president said the 
proposal to destroy the ships "seems 
to me like the 'counsel of those who 
do not know what else to do.” He 
added that the question of disposition 
of the vessels would be considered fur
ther on his ration to Paris.

•Blue Negotiations arc now
1IS. Newcastle, Eng.. March 7.—George 

II. Roberts, the food minister, speak
ing here today, said that he cduld 
state on absolutely unimpeachable 
authority that the situation with re

ceives to the full. That is not the
spirit of this nation, which, thru Its 
unselfishness, won the war. We are 
going to help, and if helping means 
that th£ situation here does not im- 
prove as rapidly as it otherwise 

gard to food conditions in great areas 1 would, this country, I am sure, will
I not «rumble. As soon as the people 
realize the appalling seriousness of 

. • . : i îl1® situation which is developing in
It is not too much to say thatRu- , Europe, they will be the first to call 

mania Is starving; that Serbia i8 ! upon the government to intervene "
starving; that Austria is starving, ' ------- ----------------------
and that Germany is starving." he {MINES A PIT AI I DI/'lft 
declared. “Ever since the armistice j ALL RIGHT,
was signed the allies have been do-1 BUT FACTORIES DESTROWn 
ing what they could to relieve the : •'V
situation, and food should be, or is -, , „
being, sent to all the countries I have 1 arle’ March 7-—Most of the iron 
named. But it is not enough, and the mlnes in the" rich Brtey coal basin are' 
question now arises whether we shall in good condition, and can be work»» 
be able to get sufficient food to those again as soon ,« . Ke“
countries in time to prevent a catas- 88 arran«em®nts for
trophe. employing men are made, according

"The supreme council in Parts is to the report of a commission which
straining every nerve to meet the has been making a study of the
situation. I am going over to Paris mlneg 
on Monday to attend the meetings of 
the council, and I pray It may be Sigant.c manufacturing organization 
possible fdr us to lane such emer- allied with the mines in pre-war days,
gency measures as may stave off the Factory buildings, which;' it is said,
m.EJ,nd ’?*’ disaster. will take years to' reconstruct,

. Lea£ y we cennot complacently razed by the Germans, and the ms- 
watch Europe starving and feed our- chinery was destroyed or removed.

id and 
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found the 
beating

they at once applied artificial 'r< I - 
plration for one hour, without 
cess.

Dr. W. J. Defrie. who administered 
the anaesthetic, denied that the

Paris. March 7.—The Jugo-Slav an came to her death as the result of 
committee in.. Paris Informed the As- the anaesthetic. He said -that death 
sedated Pres:; today that the Swiss was caused from debility. Before 
government hpd officially recognized administering the anaesthetic ho ex- 
the kingdom of the Serbs, Creations, amined Mm. Ginty’s heart and found 
and Slovenes. The Swiss government, nothing abnormal. Witness said he 
did not recognize any formal boundar- then administered ethol-chloride 
les, pending the decision of the peace followed by ether. Mr. Phelan asked 
conference. the doctor if it were true that doctors

were having trouble with impure pro
perties. Dr. Defrie replied that four 
years ago trouble was experienced 
with the quality of ether. The

of Europe wae nothing leas than tra-Washington Establishes Credits 
Of Over Eight Billions for Allies

glc.
not con- 

government.” Swiss Officia. Recognition
Of Newly-Established Kingdom

sue*V
tJVaKllmgton’ March 7.—The treasury 
onnnLe/la,b!lshed ,1PW credits of 218.. 
nüft , for lhfi Czecho-Slovaks, 140.000,- 
tou for Belgium, $100.000.000 for France
tf,.d »-p.000,000 for Italy, making a New York March ? xta.- T
th! u *S’S41'6^.000 credits for all ben F. Fleet andh 7"~Màjor Ilpu* 
v , ,a**leH to date. The Czeoho-Slo- White flew todav .«tKknnnag8r,‘gate credits now amount to equipped with 1 400 h a batt,“Plane 
*36,000.000 while Belgium has obtained ony motor from ^h<^r8epo'Xer Lib* 

the United States, $338.145.000- Minola V V T. Daytcn’ °hi°. 
fe f2’5-17'477'000’ and ttsly,.$1,405,- high wlnd.'l''dl^nce6T6t64rml,esato

hy-

Theafl>Ch.ASS<?Cfatl0n hern tonight 
At. From 11j, , „,fht wa" made a*, the rate of

. .New York. .St. Nazalre miles an hour. The men were
"NewYork St. Nazalre to ascend to a height of London, Ma-ch 7.—German troops

. New 1 ork . .Bordeaux 10-0f|0 feet and find their direction hr on the Baltic coast have se-
!!Port;and''.\\'.'uvCTp^ fo^^ShichCaUSe °f sno""’ wind a-nd verely defeated the Bolshevikl and 

Havre «-St. John, n^b mo'.c'ause'1 them to go 100 have r«captured R'^Jiccwding to a 
Wle* °« their course, it was asserted, ‘report received by The Telegraph.

FLEW 664 MILES IN
FOUR HOURS 33 MINUTES wom- wa<i a w

arc.
To-

Capt. Earl F. i
lates.

15c. conference to be held
'oday

Germans Recapture Riga
And Defeat the Bolsheviki

STEAMER ARRIVALS. the DUNLAP HATS.

The Dineen Co. are sole Canadian 
agents for the sa’e of the great Ameri
can Hat made by Dunlap & Co. of New 
York. The spring styles have Just ar
rived. and if you require the latest 
style in a Derby Hat see the new ar
rivals at'Dineen’s, 140 Tonge street.

12C.
:elain.

•«•emer.
«ongçiia........
Mexican........
gl'Occident.......
Parisian..........
^feouibo.......
^kbure-----....

But nothing: remains of the„ , same
firm were still supplying the doctors, 
and he wa#s sure that the difficulty 
previously experienced had been 
come.

The inquest will be continued on 
the 17th.

orer-

were\

*

1 *

If

Returning Soldiers

The Eisequibo arrived at Port- 
land yesterday afternoon with 
many officers and men for To
ronto. They are Hated on page'7.

PREMIER BORDEN 
BACK BY APRIL 1

Ottawa, March 7.—It is stated 
here tonight on excellent au
thority that Sir Robert Borden 
will be In Ottawa by April 1.
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ÂUTOMOBIli DEALERS
SAT

t ll they are true, Mr, Hocken should- 
repeat them formally and ask for an 
investigation, and he thought It hardly 
fair to the «Jvil service to ma*e these 
charges without also making an effort 
to substantiate them. If Mr. Hocken 
requested an investigation tne govern
ment would be glad to accede to the 
request.

Mr. Maclean expressed the opinion 
.that In not one single instance cou.d 
the charges be estaoll&hed or proven.

To. onto Hostmaetership.
■ With regard to tne appointment of 

the postmaster of Toronvo, and has as
sistant, Mr. Ho-ken inad deoilared that 
altno the postmaster had .sent a 
reco-umtinidaluon Cor tin* appointment, 
-t nad been held up lor montne, .and 
he was. told the appointment was heid 
up by the civil service 
oecause the next senior man was a 
friend of a friend o-f the secretary of\ 
the commission. Mr. Mac-lean said 
cueee staiLeaTiemts wex*e untrue.

Mr. Hocken had stated, said Mr. 
Maclean, that the Toronto postmaster 
nad recommended Mr. Eldon West.i.an 
for the position of assistant postmast
er. As a matter of to-t, the first re- 
coi.Ttmenctation received from iih-e 
postmaster was to the effect that Mr. 
Thomas T. Bower, assistant post.nasi- 
er at Winnipeg, should be given the 
vacancy. Owing to t ie fact that Mr. 
George Ross, chief postoffice 
-«tendent for the west, was overseas, 
this recommen dation was noV acted on 
until his return, but when he did re
turn, he strongly advised against the 
appointment of Bower- He oonmdered 
Chq,t it would not be to the advantage 
of the Winnipeg office to move this 
official to Toronto. The Toronto po t- 
miaster then recommended Mr. Wteet- 
man, and he was given the appoint
ment without delay.

• In view of these facts. Mr. Maclean 
argued that the accusations 
the commission were unfair and 
just.

The memlber for West Toronto had 
also criticized the commission because 
of the appointment of a man from Vic
toria, B. C., as appraiser i n the To - 
onto custom house. As a matter of 
"act, the commission had absolutely 
nothing to do with his appointment, 
rt had been made under the authority 
of the customs department, and con
sisted in a transfer from Victoria to 
Toronto, of an official of that depart
ment.

^ _ HA
' jfSS&V

irr-""'ID CM SERVICE I
ê.

Latter Should Be Given Assist
ance in: Getting. Remunerative 

Positions. |3f
WAKE UP HTowards the close of the retail 

auf mobile, garage and acccesoi*y 
dealers- convention in Oddfellows' 
Temple yesterday a batch of 29 re- 
so'ut ons were pas<"d all calling for 
Improvements in the laws relating to 
merchandizing in some form. r 

One notable exception was a reso
lution requesting the co-operation of 
all retail dealers towards

'«VHon. A, K. Macjean Says 
"Unfounded”—Government 

Willing for Inquiry.

People who fancy that Shannon' 
Plumbing Service consists of the 
old-time ways of toddling along 
with a handful of tools—coming to 
and fro for forgotten tools—reck, 
less and profligate waste of time— 
are still suffering from habits 
caught In the colls of -the customs , 
of the past. To pay good money 
for that kind of service Isn’t bush ' 
ness or good Judgment.

PS

I
i

oommusion,

NORTH AIR ROUTE
.

IÜ •
:

Suggest Airplane Service to 
Dawson, With Edmonton 

as Base.

securing
satisfactory employment for returned 
so.diurs who had been sales clerks.

Yesterday syaa both "busy day" and 
"going away day.” Every phase of 
the d alers’ work n selling automo
bile* op accessories was dealt with in 
addresses and discussion, in fact the 
amount of stiong tonic for slack or 
disgruntled merchants administered 
by various speakers would fill k very 
réepec.abie bdek 

J. C. Kirkwood

OUR CARS ANSWER ANY 
CALL—OUR CARS CARRY 
ALL TOOLS—ALL MATER. 
IALS FOR EVERY JOB.

r

NO CHARGE FOR DISTANCE- 
GOING OR COMING.Ottawa. March 7.—Reply to charges 

against the civil service commission 
held the «stage during the continued 
bate ity the house today on the ad
dress. Earlier in the week, Mr. 
Hocken. member for West Toronto, 
had charged that appointments were 
made : by the civil service commission 
from friendship rather than from flt- 

He gave certain instances In 
support of his charges. Today, Hon. 
A. K. Maclean, minister in charge of 
civil service matters, took the cases 
one by one. ”1 believe I have de
monstrated beyond controversy,” he 
added, "that in every single instance 
the statements of Mr. Hocken were 
absolutely unfounded, and cannot be 

supported by facts.” Mr. Maclean also 
took the view that it was hardly fair 
to the civil service to make ouch 
charges without some effort to sub
stantiate them. Moreover. If Mr. 
Hocken requested, an Investigation, 
the government would be glad to” 
accede to the request.

The debate was continued in the 
evening by Arthur Trahan of Nlcolet, 
Dr. Thompson, member for the Yukon, 
and Mr. Turgeon of Gloucester, N.B. 
Dr. Thompson suggested the estab
lishment of an airplane service for the 
northland. There should, he said, bë 
a. base at Edmonton, thence the route 
would be to the mouth of the Mac
kenzie. then acro'sd to Dawson and 
back to Edmonton via White Horse 
and Atlln,

»

super-

of Toronto got 
down to hardpan with a cut and dry 
scheme for promoting sales. He pre- 
ténted ■ every member wjth a diagram 
of It, showing how to lay out his 
field of operat ons IhZ a series of 
numbered areas. Sales, in his opin
ion, depended on the effort made if 
>he goods were satisfactory, 
men in* the retail business did not 
know the names o-f the people in the 
district they were serving. Business 
was built on t""at kind of Information, 
yet -the majority of retailers sat wait
ing for the buyer to cotne in instead 
of soliciting business.

"Timothy Eaton’s success,” said Mr. 
Kirkwood, “was due to energetic so
liciting by means of newspaper ad
vertising. He 
rounded by men who sat 
stores and waited 
come In. He went after it and got 
it. That is the only way.. Get peop'e 
■talking about you and yoUr business. 
Study your field; get thé names of 
all the families; find out what kinds 
of goods they buy, and then buy stock 
that your community can digest and 
digest quickly. Put advertising in 
the newspapers. It is the quickest 
way to reach your people. If a 
has even Just 15,000 circulation" 
your community it is well worth 
while- Some men say: Tf I had 
more capital I’d soon develop my 
ousiness.’ That is alright, capital 
and pep are both required, but be
tween capital and pep the choice is 
for pep."

Park 738-739
Oakville Branch, Phone 334.

)i I
wishe tn draw the attention of the 
house to the fact that nèw highways 
had been discovered—the highways df 
the air. . _

Wlfat he asked the government to 
do, said Dr. Thompson, was to start 
an airplane service, with its base ait 
Edmonton. The route which he sug
gested was along the valley of thk 
Mackenzie River to its mouth, across 
to Dawson City, down the valley < 
the Yukon and back to Edmontoi 
The trip which he had mapped Ci» 
could probably be accomplished with
in 4S hours actual flying time.

SCORE S GREAT ' ESTATE SALE,

This Is the fifth day of the Great 
Estate Sale of $35,000 stock of tro| 

ported Suitings, . 
Overcoatings, Coat! 
inrrs, Walstcco tings 
and Trouserings, an! 
each day as ths 
sa’e progresse* 
shows increased in* 
terest. Men are tak
ing It to mean'i 

serious business pro
position to themselves and are taking 
advantage of selecting at such sWen- 
did discounts Score’s trade to measure 
clothes. The haberdashery special to
day is Pirn’s Irish Poplin Neckwear, 
regular *1.75 for $1.19. R. Score & Son. 
Limited. 77 King west.

ness. B 9Mans

against
un

found himself sur
in their 

for business to

J. C. Stead Appointment.
Referring to criticism of the appoint

ment of J. C. Stead as publicity agent 
for the department of colonization and 
'mmlgratlon, Mr. Maclean said that an 
examination board, consisting of Sir 
John Wlllison, Toronto; P. D. Ross, of 
Ottawa, and Mr. De. Celles, of the par
liamentary library, had found that Mr. 
Stead was best qualified for the posi
tion.

i
4

kpap-er
in

â•ttV

‘What is the alleged justification for 
overlooking a returned soldier rt he 
had the minimum requirements for the 
office?” W. F. Nlckle "asked.

“I do not say that the returned sol
dier in this case should not have re
ceived the appointment," Mr. Maclean 
replied. “I am not undertaking to say 
•hat Mr. Stead should have received 
tfie appointment. I am arguing today 
on behalf of the commission. I am 
attempting to relieve them of the ln- 
mendo contained in 
against them.”

w !Trade in United States.

^h&^.v,s,o;r.x.,h*
the L rbana (111.) Association of Com-

»I0UF.ht a word of cheer from 
across the line as-to the progress 
made in organizing the trade there 
?a°M°Perat .0nv and competition, 
said went hand in hard. Dealers
under Thlr^ 38 to the “nations
vet rnJnJ, , th!2! wou,d work, and 
let compete in the making of sales

SSSJSfeS:
business. He 
turers mighteasier for dea!ér§?« th*y?wSSn 
their peak ofInstead of winter^lÿK*1 «Hrfiinating 
some of Uie troubles of S
in8T for sufnmer saJês, Mr Thnmp 
urged frankness on the' pan of the
^'!rnZZea,lns wlth hls bank mana. 
ser and the manufacturer. “Let them 
know your business,” he said “You 
wont lose anything by it. 
a right to know 
you.”
^ G-. Robertson, secretary of the

Domln!>nnMOt0r LeagUe’ 1,rged ^at the
Dominion government abolish the ten 
p*7„Cffi’ -exc,se tax on automobiles 

,from the United States. It 
might be imagined, he said, that Can
adian manufacurers would oppose the 
change but on the contrary they also 
wished it removed. Everyone In the 
business would rather sell a great 
many cars at a reasonable price than 
a few cars at a high price. An auto- 
mobi.e was a public service machine 
and could no longer be classed 
pleasure car, or a luxury.

H. M. Powell, of the Imperial Oil 
Company, delivered a short address on 
the problem of petroleum supply which 
nas been much aggravated thru the 
destruction of oil wells in Rumania 

Canada alone used 
-0,000,000 barrels annually and now 
Europe was looking to North America 
for a supply of oil. Fortunately in the 
Mackenzie river basin on of the larg
est oil fields in the world might yet 
be developed. The Imperia; Oil Com
pany were spending half a million dol
lars in exploration in this region and 
results to date had been 
isfactory.

A. K. Maclean in Dfcbate.
1 IfMr. A. T. Leger of Kent, N.B- drew 

the attention of the government today 
to the complaint of a French-Cana- 
dian soldier who wanted, during his 
eight days’ leave, while hi* regiment 
was in England, to be allowed to go 
back to France to see the land of hls 
ancestors and hls sweetheart there. 
He consideredJt a hardship that he 
should not be allowed to do so before 
returning to Canada.

Hon. S. C. Mewbum replied . sym
pathetically. He said he had no per
sonal knowledge »f such a refusal, but 
would look into the matter. Inci
dentally he mentioned that the Third 
Division had returned (o England. It 
was thSught the First Division weuld 
embark at- a French port for direct 
transportation to Cànada, but this 
had not been found possible.

Hon.- "A. K. Maclean resumed the 
debate on the address In reply to the 
speech from the throne. He replied 
to the assertion made yesterday made 
by Mr. Lucien Cannon 'of Dorchester, 
that free speech and the liberty of the 
press were gone, by remarking that 
after listening to the debate for ten 
days in the house he- thought free 
-speech and the "liberty of the press 
were more strongly entrenched than 
ever before.

of
WOMEN DO GREAT WORK 

TO HELP WIN THE WAR
he The annual meeting of the Sir 

Hen.-y Pcllat: Chapter, I.O.D.E. took

\irr ^
speaker, been criticized. It- had been The leports showed a year of 
3tated that the man appointed, Mr. J. great activity, *6027.41 being ral«»i 
R. Hastings, Itad been,, untij ^recently by the chapter in concerts musicales? 
an Amôrican citizen only naturalized a donations, entertainments etc »
short tiue ago. The facts were that Mr. Amount disbursed for child’welfare 
Hastings was a Scotsman who came to so’dlers’ comforts, overseas boxes! 
Canada In 1882. He had_ spent q. cer- soldiers’ dependents, donations to Ca^ 
tain time in the Un,ted States, but 18 nadian - nurse*' home -n-England fl 
years ago returned to Cànada, and was charts for schools, prisoners of 
n°w a fruit farmer at Winona. fund, French relief and relief duri.3

Mr. Maclean then turned to a mat- epidemic. *5971.11, leaving a balancé 
ter which, he sâid, had attracted some in the bank of *56.50 
attention, namely, the selection of a The chapter-a’so raised the follow- 
man to fill the position of superlnten- lng amounts during the year lh 
dent of penitentiaries. The name of various campaigns: Belgian relief 
Brigadier-General William St. Pierre *1*60.30; Humane Society *820 1?’ 
Hughes had been mentioned and had rose day for children. *781 84- Armen- 
received some support. A committee Ians, *448.81; war he-oôs SorÎtI?.' 
had been appointed to examine the ap- tcnsu-mpt've children $->4s '«t* 
plications. This committee had decided huts, *1450; sailors, *2100- French’^ 
that the advertisement calling for. ap- i ef. $354.87; sale of Victorv hnnHv 
plications had not specified to a suffi- $473,000; mak’ng the to‘nl- ral-efl h- 
cient extent. It was decided that a the chapter for the year *485 778 1* 
new advertisement should be issued. A successful- ' Jam knd nirki. 
and this had been done. No appoint- shower was given for -he hiinJi 
ment had yet been made. dl-rs at Penr^nVali. Two h^nd?^

and forty-two cases of influenza ware 
taken care of by members of the' 
c apter; '168 pneumon'a jackets, as 
well a* other warm clothing, blank
ets, e.c.„ fr.r the poor during the ep). 
dem c; 864 vHts made to soldiers’ 
fanl»ef: S72 boxes sent to overseas- 
?LChr.1,s^mas ond 120< pairs of socks: 
lief artic ea of cIothmg for French

the charges ,

6
9
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9They hâve 
something about you.’
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Premier's Absence.
With regard to the question of the 

premier’s presence at the peace con
ference, he said this was the judgment 
nay in the history of nations and in
stitutions; it was the greatest con
ference in human history, and it 
would be strange if Canadians were 
not allowed to participate. It Canada 
should not be represented at the 
peace conference, why should the 
United States? Canada’s effort had 
been as great as that of the country 
to the south of us. She had fought 
as a nation.

Mr. Maclean then turned to the 
charges made by Sir Sam Hughes that 
the various war loans had been floated 
at too high a cost. Sir Sam’s figures, 
Mr. Mxdean said, were palpably In 
error, and manifestly an injustice to 
the department of finance.

Flotation of Loans.
Mr. Maclean then compared Sir 

Sam’s figures of flotation coats with 
•vhat, he said, were the actual costs. 
The public service loan floated in 
New York in 1916, cost, according to 
Sir Sam, *5.46 per hundred dollars 
Mr. Maclean said the actual co-st was 
*2.70. Sir Sam, Mr. Maclean added, 
had Included In his calculations the 
•discount on the bonds amounting to 
over *2,000,000. \

"Do we not have to pay that *2.- 
000.000?” Sir Sam questioned.

Mr. Maclean replied ; that, on ma
turity, the bonds would have to be 
deemed at par. That .was quite cor
rect. But the point nhder discussion 
was the cost of flotation, and obvious
ly discount was not an leiement in flo- 
. at Ion vosts.

Mr. Maclean continued

ai
Mr. Maclean said that the effect of 

some of Mr. Hockcn’s statements was 
‘-hat there existed In Ottawa schools 
wh ch were specially favored by the 
civil service ocmmisti'on or someone 
connected with it. This was a seri
ous accusation, which, if not true, 
should not have been made. If true, 
Mr. Hocken shou'd ask for an investi
gation. In Ottawa, ho sad, there 
were schools specially organized for 
civil service examination*, but ' the 
commission was not responsible for 
these schools.

J'hen again Mr. Hocken almost di
rectly accused the secretary of the 
civil service commission because 
stolen examination papers reached 
some candidates. Mr. Maclean point
ed out that the secretary of the com- 
m sslon
pape;*, and the questions when aet 
were put into the hands of the con
fidential printer of the commission, 
Mr. Fo an had nothing whatever to 
do with them.

With

k:
$

IVI

aas a

re-

âD.I-«eV0,1^rWln'g off,cens were elected: 
rtegent. Mrp. Amh-ose S’v"-

Mre- w- A. KavanagHi 
second vice-regent, Mrs A * 
berllji ;

1
M Hob-,

ucatl nal secretary. Miss M. L. Hart;t 
cor-e';ponding secretary, Mrs. Crofton 
Re’Iy; Echos secretary. Mrs. John 
Doheny; councillors, Mrs. Char le*
McKenna, Mrs. George Salter, Mrs. 
Rolland. M's. James Egan Mr* 
-ank Rt-rseM. Mrs. W. D Bklfour> I 
^7 : JxV R’ J80"6, Mrs- T. H. Shep- 
Applegath. F' P> Ph9,an’. ^ L’ *< -

sec etary.

V

Iexaminationnever saw ■m

very sat-

o«I
variles Cured In O to 14 Dave 

Drufffists refund regard to the examination 
paper that had been stolen, the com- 
mission, he ^fsald was do ng every- 
thing it could to bring the culprits to 
Just ce.

The

money If PAZO OINT-
$51 S5SW5&«S

r,v„r sti’s1
t i

■

LAXATIVE BROMO QUIN IN’ E^Tat'le?»?
4n'y. on® -’Bromo Quinine.” E. W. .MS 

’UjfiVE's signature on the box. SOe. R1p-esent system of appoint
ments under the Civil Service act, Mr. 
Maclean went on, was fairer, more 
jus-’, ard tmre democratic than the old 
system, of appo ntment on the re
commendation of an M. P. it was 
not’ lng but autocracy and tyranny 
to leav eto any member of pr.rllmen» 
the r ght to make a recommendation 
to o flee which was viitually 
elusive.

Mr. Hocken in the view of Mr. Mc- 
lean, had done a great injustice to Wil
liam Foran, the secretary'of the civil 
service commission. Mr. Foran was 
an efficient public servant, and a 
strong advocate of civil service re
form. "I don’t believe for one single 
moment,” Mr. Maclean added, “that 
the secretary of the commission would 
be guilty of performing any of the 
acts which were charged or suggested 
against him by Mr. Hocken.”

Continuing the debate on the address 
at the evening sitting,.Arthur Trahan 
(Mcclet) said that no one on the Lib
eral side of the house objected to the 
prime minister attending the peace 
conference. Members of the opposition, 
however, felt that it 
for ■

PARKDALE ELOCUTIONISTS.

Mtss Thelma Bm-ant was honor 
pr ze winner In notrtotlc gelations at 
’ast night’s nrnu.il elocution contest 
held by Par'-dale foller'ct» |n tv-e as. 
sembly hall. Miss Melba Walker 
rained •-«/•ond rm!ze In the sa^e ,.c_ 
ton. The honors in the humorous 
selections fell to Miss Irma Patti'on 
Miss Nora McAree fo'lowjng 
se-ond. The judges were Mrs "W E 
Groves of Parkdale GW.VA. nuTM’krv 
Miss Grace Edwards and F W Hav ’ 
ehTp presldent of the Dickens Fellow!

SI

IWiPwmJi:

re-

K
—-r Queen Mi 

ings ofcon-
xjvthat the

war loan In 1915 cost 42.5 cents in
stead of *3.41 as Sir Sam stated. ' The 
1916 loan coat 79 cent 
dollars Instead of $3.5 
as given by Sir Sam.

Sir Sam stated that '-he had taken 
his figures directly from the report of 
the auditor-general. Mr. Maclean 
replied that Sir Sam should have dis 
criminated between flotAion costs and 
discounts and had he sjbtra ted dis 
count from the total, figures would 
have reached the correct cost of nota

4It-;a close
»

mper hundred 
per hundred WMW/Spr

I

A Paris, Mai 
Rumania de 
•Plte of the

»

i\MOTOR THIEVING CHARGED. i/i 7/:// Ute sufferini 
war, there Is 
there if sup 
cured. Spea 
mania durin 
said;

"We suffei 
T;elgium. Sh 
I’ranco by hi 
Blood Ameril 
Russia to di 
Russians car 
did was to i 
never of an) 
tcra saw to 
broke, we w

“J have n( 
Rumania If 
diately. We i 
and

arrested last night by Acting De- 
ie Vw* Da'vn and Nicholls on charges 

Poth youths are alleged to 
be Implicated in the theft of motor 
cars;, At present they are charged with 
stealing a motor qar Thursday night 
belonging to a man named H. J. Smith.

Success depends on the power 
of brain and body.
Defective vision, seemingly 
quite a small thing, can do 
much to Impair your efficiency 
and chances of success.
An examination by us will cost 
you little and will set at rest 
any doubts you may have con
cerning your eyes. If glasses 
are needed we can fit you with 
the correct lenses.

Marriott License» Issued

He said that Genera! Hughes was 
grievously In error in his statement 
of expenses In connection with the 
loan.

Sir Sam Interjected that the charges 
management of loan accounts 

would be found In the auditor-gen
eral’s report, and were the Identical 
figures which he had given '
house.

was unnecessary 
one-third of the cabinet to be 

overseas.
Referring briefly to the charges of 

air. Hocken against the civil service 
commission, Mr. Trahan expressed the 
""P® that the member for West To
ronto would insist on an, lnvestiga-

WARNING TO CHILDREN. of

The denser of small children playing 
on the roadways, and the need for the 
establishing of more playgrounds in
the city, were suggestions of a cor- Discusses Hocken Charges,
oner’s jury at the m-rgue last night Mr- Maclean, remarking that Gen- 
Coroner R. R Hopkins conducted an eral Hughes’ methods of calculation
Inquest into the death of young Fred were wrong, went on to discuss the e.
Spicer, who was killed last Monday by charges made by Mr. H. C. Hocken - w Air Serviee-
a motor ear on Shaw street. The jury' of West Toronto, against the civil Ber’ , Dr- Thompson then turned to a sub
brought in a verdict of accidental death. ! vice commission regarding appoint . vvl>lch he considered of primary 
exonerating the driver of the automo- 1 ments. He did not know that anv I ;?portanc* the future of Canada and 
bile, and the above suggesticn waa more serious charges wer, ever made tm? constituency which he represented.

in the house against public service ihe government, he said, proposed to
“*• devel°P the highways of Canada. He

to the

can g 
Bhoes, but m
ottnenlt to
country bees 
structlon of 
locomotives, 
hav* bo Iron 
but are ueli 
structures.

F. E. LBKE,CE!22!£S
V167 Yonpe ftreet < Upstairs)

Opposite Simpson'sadded as a rider to their finding. F

.
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mi! t o Buy
\X7E had two young men in last Saturday looking at 
” Overcoats. They were just what they said they 

were when they came in—“Lookers.” Our overcoat

' U
IS

» 1ifM
■-

I;6

ill

II :

man gave them his best attention, which is the same to 
all, whether they are looking or buying. On their_______ way
outspne of the young men said : “There is a big differ
ence in stores. We hav just come from one shop where

fairly surrounded us in an effort
to make us buy whether we would or not.” The sequel * 

liffIe story is that one of the young men came back 
this week and bought his coat from our salesman, and we 
feel sure that we have added another solid customer to 
our big list oh pleased patrons. Service is our middle^ 
name and has been the means of building our splendid 
business to one of the best in Canada, combined with 
smart styles, bang up-to-date models and honest prices.

Looking ahead, we can see no immediate prospect 
of any drop in the prices of dependable fabrics, and there 
is going to be a lot of haphazard garments thrown on 
the market by some dealers in a frantic effort to make 
you believe the impossible has come to pass, and if you

not watchful you 11 find yourself in the same position 
as a young chap we had in the other day buying one of 
our good $48.00 serge suits to replace one that, to 
his own words, was made from carpet. Someone has to

Don’t let it be
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Oak Hall, Clothiers
Yorige and Adelaide Sts.

•J* C. COOMBES, Mgr
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Open Till 10 Saturday Night.
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EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWSHAVE YOU a “D. A."t 
« ^fpobiA «woum is one ot the great- 
. eeovenlences In ordering goods by 

f.ieolwne. Apply for particulars at the 
«flee on the Fourth Floor.

£ At Yonge. Queen and James Street 
Doors are boxes where orders or Instruc
tions may be placed. These boxes are 
emptied every hour until 1 p.m., and
twice In the afternoon.

ir
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i : ■ c GOLDEN JUBILEEhat Shannon 
bs'sts of the 
bridling along 
is—coming to 

tools'—reck, 
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[good money 
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B Men ! A Great Special in Colored Shirts for Quick Clearance, $1.48 0

ER ANY 
CARRY 

MATER. 
IY JOB.

!* J

8 JX

C AExtra ! Men’s Combinations at 
$1-69, Another Big Special 

in Annex Today

Boys' Shirt Waists, 
Today

ISTAJNCE— 
HNG. 6 ■/' 1

—^———tjLij i

f ;

Boys’ Shirt Waists. “EATON” made, of 
fine Cambric, in single or cluster pin stripes of 

or mauve, on light grounds. Have 
attached double collar, single button cuffs, 
breast pocket and buttons at waist.

W 9ir.

Ii mThe "cor)rifortable combinations” in'spring 
needle or Apt knit, in light natural shades. 
Some are all cotton, others cotton with small 
percentage of wool. Have closed crotch, pearl 
buttons and;closely ribbed cuffs and ankles. 
An opportunity to purchase your spring under
garments at an unusually low price. Sizes 34 
to In Men’s Wear Annex, today, special,

& x 51one 334.
r/X'WxV

Hm u
J n9 blue, blackHi’iiip) j

ention of the 
highways 

e highways of

government to 

was to start . - 
•h its base at 
ihich he sug- 
K'alley of the
mouth, across 
the valley of
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!g time.

fate sale.
of the Gi>nt - 

‘-took of im- 
d 4 Suitings, 

j tings, Coat- 
Waistrc-'tings 
mi serings. and 
day as the 

i r egresses 
increased in- 
Men are. tak- 

to mean a 
business pro
ud are taking 
t such splen
ic to measure 
ry special to
ll Neckwear,
Score & Son.

n Ijljiievv
9l Have

special sleeve lengths. Sizes 11 to \3/z neck, 
or 6 to 16 years. Each, 89c.
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u
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r vl u mi
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^Men’s Work Shirts for Quick^ 
Clearance Today at 98c

Men’s Black Sate^l Work Shirts, witji 
attached collar, pocket, yoke and cuffs to but- 

“EATON” made, medium

111 1/ ;ii
D0 C*:i

l
The $1.48 Shirts Are on Sale in Men’s Wear Annex,

Main Floor, Yonge Street.

OME qf the sizes of our new spring shirts have become broken, and newer lines are com
ing sjo fast that we must make room, hence the specially low price for today. They 
are excellent shirts, in attractive colored designs, and are made of such serviceable 

materials that at this price they should clear quickly this morning. Game early for best selec
tion. They are made by leadings Canadian and American makers of finely woven cottons, 
Madras and fcambrics. They areXnade in coat style, with soft double cuffs and laundered 

neckbands; tjhe striped patterns in narrow or wide single stripes, double stripes in spaced effects, 
and a host of cluster effects. In blue, black, mauve, pink, green, brown.
In assorted s|eeve: lengths. A big special, today, each, $1.48.

—On Sale in Men's Wear Annex, Ma in Floor. Tonge St.

//
7f ’ hi weight 

Sizes 14 to 17.
ton.
cloth, with full-cut bodies. 
Each, 98c."S t

lbMl Men’s Sweater Coats, a Big 
Special Today, $1.98

Here’s a great half-day Sweater Coat Spe
cial that should attract many early shoppers, 
for many are less than half the usual price. 
In cardigan or fancy stitch, wool and cotton or 
cotton and wool mixture ; shawl or V-shape 
collar, have tvy pockets, and closely-ribbed 
cuffs. Sizes 36 to 40. Extra special, today,

—Main Floor, Centre.

1l &*à 1

¥W/ÂI Sizes 14 to 17.
1 I 1

:’ WORK 
THE WAR

:i each, $1.98.Vl IIT
:of the Sir 

I'Q.D.E. took 
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ts, musicales, 
f, etc. i
[rhlld welfare, 

boxes. 
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lEngland, flag 
Pners of war 
I relief during 
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kl the follow- 
I "year in tim 
Hgian relief,
rv.■ $820.is: 
I.$f; Armen- 

loos. $289.3.3: 
[15.35; awny 
I: French re- 
rtory bonds, 
M ral-ed b'- 
f , $485-778.18. 
and mickle 

le blind «-ol- 
pvo hundred 
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Men’s and Young Men’s Styles ^n 
Spring Suits and Overcoats, 

Priced for Quick Selling This 
Morning at $19.75

vClearance of Boys' Suits, Today, 
$7.90 8 .on at ;6 Special Today ! Men’s Soft Fedora Hats, $1.85 6 x

A manufacturer’s clearance accounts for this 
remarkable special today. The suits are of cotton 
and wool miked tweeds, in medium and dark 
shades of grey : and brown. There are only two 
styles in the lot—one being the popular ’trench 
model, in single-breasted style, with plain front, all- 
airound belt with buckle fastener, box back and 
fancy patch pockets.

Ï9 This special assortment 
includes balances of sever- ,9

When Men Get a Glimpse of the Materials in These 
Suits and Overcoats They Will Quickly 

Realize the Values
rseas al previously reduced 

lines, reduced again, and
They are in fedora 

shape with crease crowns 
and have medium crowns 
and flat pr flaring brims. 
In grey, green and black, 
Sizes 6H to 7H. Extra 
special, today, $1.85.

The,Men’s Suits are made of smooth-finished 
worsteds, cotton and wool mixtures, also firmly- 
woven tweeds, wool and cotton mixtures.

xa special purchase of new 
blocks for9 spring wear. 
Many are less than half

I
The9 the usual price, and as the 

quantity is limited in 
some of the most desirable 
shades, it is advisable to 
come early today.

young men’s are in the form-fitting styles, in 
medium and dark "greys pr browns, in neat check

There are a few plain heather 
They are cut in the three- 

single-breasted, semi-form-fitting styles, 
with soft roll notch lapels ; collars fit close to neck.

splendidly tailored and have 
Sizes 34 to 44.

9U, Y The other lis in fancy Norfolk style, single- 
J breasted, with box pleats running to waist, both 
y back and front, all-around stitched-on belt, flap 
J pockets, full-fashioned bloomers, with side, watch 

» and hip pockets!, finished with governor fasteners at 
k knee. Sizes 26 to 34. Special, this morning,

'

* and stripe patterns, 
mixtures in the lot.

• : v

h
I

button, t

MEN’S STIFF HATS, $1.75, AND SPECIAL VALUES IN CAPS FOR KIDDIES.
Men’s Stiff Hats, another special purchase of men’s Derbies, including the wide and nar- 

crowns of various heights, and different width brims. These are all guaranteed to be genu
ine fur felt, and the quality could not be bought today at twice the money if purchased in the 
ordinary way. _ Sizes in the lot, 6s/8 to 7H- Each, $1.75.

Youths’ Tweed Hats, in fedora.or crease crown style, strap with buckle at top, in Donegal 
wool and cotton, fancy mixtures; tweed materials. Have drooping flexible brims (stitched). 
Sizes 6J4 to 7ys, $2.25.J

Children’s Navy Blue Melton Cloth Tams of wool and cotton mixture, in Jack Tar or sailor 
shapes, trimmed with plain or woven name bands, having bow streamers at side. Sizes 6 to 7. 
Today, .$1.-59.

These garments are 
good serviceable body linings. 
Today, special price, $19.73.

<>r=i of the 
.iackp'kj, as 
iing. blank-

. $7.90. i row—Main Floor, Queen St.I \
in g thç ei>i- , 
to soldiers" 
to Overseas 

rs of souks- 
' French re-

i

i Men’s and Young Men’s Smartly Tailored New Spring 
Topcoats, reduced for early business. Today, $19.75.

These Topcoats are splendidly tailored in the 
■ form-fitting and waisted, single-breasted styles, 
eluded also are a few winter weight grey cheviots in 
Chesterfield style, in sizes 34 and 35 only. The materials 

of soft-finished cheviots, in medium or dark rich 
browns, showing faint stripe,, 
through, others partly lined. , Sizes 34 to 44 in the lot. 
Specially priced for today, $19.75.

— Ma n Floor, Queen St.

STORE CLOSES
SATURDAY AT 1 P.M.

o'
v new-ere elected:

■ ---«t
FCavanagfoi 

M Mob. 
Iiosebvry: 

lilnev Sian- 
Joheriy: ed- 
M. L. Hart: 
1rs. Crofton 
Mrs. John 
! Char lea
■'Iter, M -S. 

Sian . Mr*. 
D Balfour, 

H.\Rhep-- 
Mrs. L. J.

1ïr.-, In-I

*Men’s and Boys’ Caps of blanket cloth,or tweed, of wool and cotton mixtures. In one, 
four or eight-piece crowns, with or without band at back; in light or dark green, grey, brown, 
heather mixtures, diagonal stripe effects and overplaid.

GOODS BOUGHT ON SATURDAY 
MORNING WILL BE DELIVERED 
ON MONDAY MORNING.

airel Many are lined all

I: i Today,- each, $1.75.v
—Main Floor. James St.

Sizes 6% to 7>4.I !
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RUMANIA NEEDS 
SUPPLIES BADLY

JUDGE QUASHES 
LEWISTONVICTION

locomotives. Our oilfields are pro- 
dueing oil for engines and for export, 
•but we have no means of "moving it.

, "Hunger produces revolutions ^nd 
! Bolshevism. The Bolshevik! arc 
cowards. They will not stand before t 
an organized force. We do not fear 
them, and they have failed in their 
efforts to ruin Russia. I have gone 
about in perfect safety in my 
work.” ,

Queen Marie expressed confiden

leaepe of nations scheme as proposed 1 
at present by the Paris peace icon- , 

would not satisfy everyone,
It, left small nations outside- ; 

anM gave no guarantee liiat every 1 
j st*e would form a part of the league. [ 
orlhat every conflict would be regu- 1 

! latid by arbitration. The new league
of mations, he added, should not be an Keleases prisoner Who Had
instrument giving military assurances

■ Britain had been decided upon three 
j weeks ago but that It was postponed 

• i because of the illness of Viscount 
j Franch, and the lord lieutenant of Ire- 

Ln ! land.

K. W.

feijjnce,
be#tuse

rA ARRANGE TO EXPORT
CANADA’S FLAX CROPQueen Marie Tells of Suffer

ings of Her People Dur
ing the War.

:y I
! •war

Wi Sinn Fein Delegate Threatens j London, ont., 
That Ratification Will 

Be Prevented.

Been Sentenced on BannedI

meule tor m
crop from Canada to the British and
Irish markets were made yesterday Berne,

afternoon at a meeting of the Cana- ! 
dian Flax Growers’ Association, held : 
at the ecumseh House for the pur
pose of considering matters of im
port to the industry. There are about 
2500 tons of flax available for ex
port. .

Steps were also taken for thfcsf’ab- 
llshment of standard grades for flax 
and a report on t_his mutter will likely 

| be ready for discussion at the annual 
meeting of the association, which will 
take place at the Tecumseh House in 
a few weeks.

ce |
that the supreme food council will aid 
Rumania. She called attention 
the French war cross, with a palm, ,
which she wears. ‘"I was given that -----------

• cross by the French government,” she ! ^ Paris. March 7.—If the Irish ques- 
«Pite of the plight of her country and I said, "because officials-said I was a | tlon i8 not settled by the' peace con-
kie suffering of the people in tha jecoratlon I have ^ ' nioletlan^nj j ferencc, friends of Ireland will stop 

- "ar, there ts no danger of Bolshevism 10" ndA c‘ 1
there if supplies of food can be se- 
eured- Speaking of conditions in Ru
mania during the war, tire queen 
said:
— -We suffered even worse than did 
Belgium She had Great Britain and
I rance l>\ lier sid<-, and behind them . . _ . —
Siood America, wliiir- we liaii only Ucws Arc Being Massacred 
Russia to. depend upon. XVheir the; I- ULva,"n„ c.,» p_|- •
Russians cam" to assist ns. all they l UK alne and tast 'ja*,caa
d'd was to eat our food. Tliev were 
np.ver of any real aid. German plot
ters saw to that, and when _____
broke, we were, absolutely isolated.

“I have no fear of Bolshevism 
Rumania if food is provided imme- I .
oiately. We are used to being shabby, | ln alnumbers in eastern Galicia, 
and

Literature Charge.said that he hoped that all -mis-gate,
-I trust of Germany created by militar

ism would disappear before loyal dis
armament.

Em to , ■ ! 1t
Paris, March 7.—Queen Marie of 

Rumania declared yesterday that in
-Regina. Sask., March 7.—The convic

tion of J. H. 
i ai I way mall clerk, was quashed by Mr. 
Justice H. V. Macdonald qf the ciTunt 

| of king’s bench, sitting in chambers 
! here tedav. ;In giving hts decision, the

F
T Lewis. Saskatchewan ■)

Berne, March 7.—Picas for an ef- j -------
fective league of nations marked the , MODERATES IN LQNDON LEAD.

/// opening o." the International t'onfer- i London, March 7.—Complete lic
ence of League of Nations Societies j turns fn m the elections to the Lon- judge stated that granting there was 
here today. Mrs. Philip Snowden, a I don County Council yesterday give ; an offence at all he could only hold 
delegate from Great Britain, delivered llle moderates 08 seats, the progrès- : that there were two separate and dis

sn es 10, labor 10 amd one indepen- ; tinct ones-riecelving and having "The 
dent- I Melting.Pot," receiving and helving the

publication. "War,) What For?"
C A l/wxrx r* i T>\7$P * ffiri He quashed the conviction on tnc 
NA V tfU dAd I O Llrt ground tfliat the information was faulty

in that the two offences wçre stated. - 
Mr. Justice Macdonald stated that he 

! Mrs. Alfred Tranche montagne. St. j would make out an order for the re 
Weber Swfss councillor open M'chel des Saints. Que., writes:— lerfse of Lewis; that there would be no 

ed the session by ' characterizing the ! "Ba.by.'s Own Tablets are an excellent costs .to any party, and that the jus- 
world situation as consisting of two medicine. Thçy saved my baby s life dices of the peace, Alexander Smith 
Tltcrnativës one a league of nations and 1 can highIj’ recommend them to and A. E. Elliott, both of Saskatoon, 
and the other anatcbv 1 al1 mo,hers ” Mrs- Tranchefaon- , would be protected. The justices ot

Kingston. March 7,-William Bren- Among' the delegates attending the ‘’Xo ^ peaCe. niim^ sentenced" Lewis to
O’Ceallaigli, he would lake charge of nan of Tiveffl has mysteriously dis- conference are: Prof. Hanon. Dr. ed the ‘worth of Baby's Own Table's" «nf d liTm Y'noo'at v,aI)C
the Irish delegation. appeared. He left home Tuesday Brocher- Prof. Agashe and former The TaWetU aWre *̂2.000 at the trial held In

"Perhaps we may then have a chance morning about four o’clock- leaving Deputy Nlbbard of France; Hugh cine for little^ ones and never fsdl^o : & h ^ b" 2<’
to be heard, he continued. ’"It seems his purse containing all the money he Richardson of England. Prof. Chisle- regulate rh ■ bowels and stomach thus I
that the Macks and yellows, all colors possessed on the kitchen table. The , net and, Enrico Bognami of Italy, relieving all the minor
and races, may be heard before the river has been dragged, and the woods ’< Baron Wrangel of Russia, and Count Wlreh children suffer
conference, except the Irish." searched: but so far in vain. He Montgelas and Dr. Wilhelm Mushlon

O’Ceallatgh declared that the release 
of the tiiau Fein prisoners of Great

en- ! ratifications of the league of nations 
hançes the charm of her forceful per- : *n the American congress, Sean O'Ceal- 
sonality. received . callers today in a laigli (John O’KUly). the delegate of the 
room filled with gifts of flowers from provisional Irish republic to the peace

| conference, declared in a statement to- 
i day. He expressed doubt that any 
league of nations could be formed and 
said that the Irish "have spoken gent
ly” to President Wilson long enough.

Concerning Edward Do Valera, whose j 
escape from Lincoln prison in England | 
he recently discovered, O’Ceallaig'h 
said : -

"He will be here when I aend for] Report Wm. Brennan of Tweed
Has Mysteriously Disappeared

Queen Marie, whose beauty

c power
representatives of the
lions. . ian address in which she emphasized 

the necessity of completing the work 
of the peace conference at Paris.

“We must have a real and effective ; 
league of nations." she said, "not 
merely the doubtful shadow that has I 
appeared at the Paris conference.”

Otto

entente :ia-
emingly 
ran do 
ficieney

—

:
tf>

kill boat _ 
at rest'" 

Lve con-, 
glasses 

you with

Hj Stockholm. March 7.—The Jewish 
Russia ; press bureau here

j Yiddiche Morgen post of Vienna 
n 1 porLs Hiat Jew* are being massacred

I :
says that the

■him. It is easier to leave England 
and enter France without a passport 
than to escape from Lincoln jail” 

When De Valera came to Paris, said

re-
X

lrsued and i and the Ukraine.can go without clothes
■jhoeE, but must have food. It Is very that 400 families have been killed at 
a.iYîeait to distribute food in my Proskuroff, in the Ukraine, east of 
country because of the - Wholesale de- Lemberg.
71ruction of railways and the theft of
locomotives, cars and liortes. We The situation in Montenegro is re- 
av» no iron to rebuild 'fuined bridges, ported by the American peace dele- 

X* using wood to repair the gallon to he desperate, and the popu- 
tructures. The imperative need is lace to be dying-oi starvation.

The reports say wAhrefrst 11
; Montreal. — Unlocked -fi^ success 

Ills from ; was realized by the workers for the
Th'ey are-sold ; Falvation Army after-the-war work

by medicine dealers or by mail àt 2Ù ! campaign which came to .a close yes-
cents a box from The Dr. Williams ; terday, the final returns from the
Medicine Co., BrockviUe, OnL ‘ various teams totaling #187,9*7.

■J-:afrs)
f

leaves a wife, two sons and one I of Germany, 
daughter.i i Councillor Weber said that the
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WAR TAX REMOVAL STORM SIGNALS 
MEANS10WERRATE IN LEGISLATURE

MEGANTIC TROOPS 
GET BIG WELCOME!

CASSA!Movie of a Man Talking to His Year-Old Child on the ’Phone By BgICCS

EX
(Continued From Page 1). WELL WELL-.

it : ?
Toronto Will Benefit to Ex

tent of $624,348 
This Year.

Not Since Armistice Day Has 
So Much Enthusiasm 

Been Shown.

MR. SPOTT-S You ARE 
wanted on The 
PHONE — ON V 
EXTCNJt ON St À

l wish People 

weuuo Refrain 
from calling me 

UP- I HAVEN'T 
.___ ____„ the Time y

Left St.
and An1 with suggestions made in The World.

Mr. Pruudfoot objected to opening 
the door by paying a double salary to 
Mç. Ellis, member of the Ontario 
railway board. Mr. Ellis from the 
railway board draws a salary of 
$4000, and perhaps would himself ob
ject to being paid two salarie*.

Hon. G. H. Ferguson and Premier 
Hearst said the work of both offices 
would be more desirably done by one 
officer, and Mr. Ellis had been select
ed with the view that he should be 
director under the housing act and 
member of the railway board. The 
housing bill had been prepared by 
Mr. Ellis, and the questioning of Ills 
appointment would strike at the whole 
principle of the bill.

Mr. Prou.dfoot did ■ not see how the 
working of the Ontario railway and 
municipal board and the housing 
scheme could co-ordinate at all.

The Ellis preferment stands.
Mr. Proudfool made a suggestion 

that tile privileges of the bill be ex
tended to farmers and farmers.' sons as 
well as for farm Help.

Premier Hearst did not think the 
farmers desired it for themselves.

Sam Carter: Suppose a man has 
been in one of these houses for a lew 
years, will he have an equity?

Premier Hearst: Yes. The director 
has power to alUw him to sell his 
equity.

Mr. Proudfoot objected to the powers 
of tiie landlord and tenant act being 
conferred upon a company.

Premier Hearst wished the commis- 
It sion to have strong powers.

Allan Studholme: l have been up 
against these companies myself, and 1 
do not like the idea of giving them ex
cessive power. You cannot trust them.

Premier Hearst : 1 will take it into 
consideration again.

Mr. Proudfoot brought up the one 
per cent, allowed in the bill as a rea
sonable remuneration to the company. 
How is the reasonable remuneration 
to be arrived at?

Premier Hearst was willing that tile 
1,912,319 words should go out of the bill. The 
2.050,128 houses will be sold at actual cost, as 
2,100.000 determined by the director.
------------- I An amendment was also put thru to

$2.342,231 $8,059,593 the effect that a housing company can
---------------------- expropriate land under the bill only

with>he approval of the director.
Mr. Dewart thought even this an 

Henry Earthing, 171 Leslie street, i extensive power and one without 
3 and Andrew Stewart, 151 John street, parallel.

X r»’ 'Hamilton, were arrested yesterday Premier Hearst: If the. bill is going 
afternoon by Detectives Nursey and to be a success at all there must be 
MuHiolland on charges of theft. Both unparalleled powers, 
men afe soldiers, stationed at Ex- Sam Cart ’r had. faith in power 
hibltion Camp. They are alleged to when exercises by government. 
httVe stolen six military blankets, land could not be expropriated the 
John Lehman, 1798 East Queen street, whol^ scheme would fall, 
to whom the soldiers are said to have Mr. Dewart thought 
disposed the blankets to, was taken 
into custody charged with receiving.

VNHAX 13»

Be Qxjtctf I'm
8u5y ToJ>aV yÀ tiiiI /

As a result of the action of the 
Ontario government in remitting the 
one mill war tax, Toronto has escaped 
levying the ■ largest tax rate since its 
inoorporition and saves $624,348. A

0 Newer since the signing of the arrraa- 
tice last November, .has enthusiasm 
resvdhed such a high pitch as at North 
Toronto station at 8 o'clock last even- , 
ing, When the men from the steamship 
Megantic arrived. The peopùc 1'iLeral. 
ly overflowed the station rotunda, and 
station yard, and the military polie* " 
Whb kept tire lane clear for the sol- | 
dlers to come thru, had a 
task.

The follow! 
John on the £ 
$ and left abc 
The exact tin 
will be some t 
phoning 
laide 3180 or :

A.-—Sergt. J 
pte. F. H. And 

B<—C.S.M r 
Binner, S 

ptes. J- J• Ba
lantyne. A. U 
Beach, J. B.
tie, Pte. G. I 
Bell, Pies. Ja 
Blbby, Spr. J 
Ptes. F. J. I 
Brady, W. E. 
C M- Bradie,
B. J. Brown, 
Burns, Spr. E 
Butte rworth.

C. —Spr. S. 
Crosby. C.S.a
C. H. Campfc 
Clancey, R. Ci 
Gnrs. J. Çard, 
Cattle, Ptes. 
ments, A. C. 
Clydesdale, J. 
tint, E. M. C 
Cooke, L. D. ( 
H. Cooper, Coi 
Bell*
Counter, Pte. | 
mings, A. Cun

D. —F.' Davis 
Davidson, Lan 
Davis, C- Dani 
Dane. H. E. I 
Spr. J. C. Deu 
Denson, W. A 
Spr. J. S. Doui 
J. 8. Douglas. 
P. Drougas,. W 
A. E. Dunk, J 
E. Dunn.

E. —Corp. H.. 
, J. Everitt, F
Ewart.

F. —Capt. W. 
Ferguson, H. 
Lance-Corp. H 
Forsythe, W. 
Fair, V. Barrel 
S. Franklin, F

G. —Spr. E. C 
J. F. Glbsor 
Lance-Corp. G! 
w. Gooderhar 
tirant, F. Gray 
Gregory, ■ J. 1 
GUIs, Spr. L. B 
Spr. S. J. Gra

H. —S.-Sergt. 
Halnsworth, B. 
sey, Pte. P. F 
Harding, Corp. 
Harrow, Gnr. 1 
Haw, Lance-C<

I Hayes, C Hi
i. Gnr. A. Hicks.
I Hill, R. Hill, t

Holder, W. R. 
| W. Hopkins, J

H. J. Howe, P 
Hunt, Corp. R. 
Pte. A. Hyde,
Hay- - '• ~

\ ? à i
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ebb1 f.mill raises more this year than ever 

before, because the assessment is 
higher, and further there is millions 
of dollars' worth of property in the 
city which is assessable for war tax 
only. This elimination by the govern
ment brings thé city's 1919‘ outlay for 
patriotic purposes down from 4.8 to 
3.8 mills, as compared With 8.2 mills 
in last year's estimates.

One of tiie leaders in the city's 
movement to throw off its burden of 
provincial tax. Finance Commissioner 
Bradshaw, yesterday issued the fol
lowing statement:

“Often governments when they find 
a comparatively easy method of sup
plementing their income, arc loth to 
relinquish it,” „ said Commissioner 
Bradshaw, "and. In view of the many 
enterprises which the Ontario govern
ment has on its hands, its action in 
living up to the original understand
ing is to be highly commended.

“In four years the ratepayers have 
, contributed $2.342,281 to the provincial 
government's war chest, representing 
practically 30 per cent, of the whole of 
the taxi collected by the province, 
is hoped that after 1919 practically 
the whole o." the financial burden of 
the war will have been lifted from the 
city.”

Mr. Bradshaw’s statement is back
ed up by the following figures which 
show Toronto's contribution to the 
provincial government during the 
last four years:

i, Nort
» t
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n difficult - !

On the train there were 350t men,
95 Tor points west of Toronto, 58 for I 
Hamilton, 10 werem for the Uniittd 
States, and the rest, 187 for this city. 
The men were all in the very best of 
•spirits and rto complaints were tveard, 
in fact all the men wtlien asked what 
hiintd of tretiltmient they lead received 
and the accommodation on the Me- 
gamtic, were loud in tiidir praise of ! 
tine boat. Good treatment was given 
them on the land trip also.

What must have been

|'
ritfil ?

: Y-
■ ... ... A, ,
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That * ' 
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. BaSY LcvE 
Papa? 6oT a. 
kiss Foft PaPa?;
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—f/wrifis' 
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!■: hi /watto Too DLUM4 N 

Been Papa* Nice 
•ITTue man "Today? 
HOW BIG'Ns PAPA'S I 

BOY?" Kits *=OR J 
i POPSY-

M-
:

1 very saitSa- 
Uactory .to the Y. M. C. A. conducting ! 
offioeiis, wlho came up wtuh tihe men 
from Halifax, was the uhnee rousing 
dheena and a tiger, given by tlhe sol
diers as they waited ori'itihe platform 
for a few

!i
I.

■ x
I i!

M Ahinutes. i
A lljjtle difficulty was experienced ! , 

v-lren the troops left the train. Ow- ■ 
iug to the fact that the out-of-town | 
men did not klvovv of the speoiil 
rangements made for them, itliey alii , 
congregated at the ihea.l of tlhe stair
way leading to the floor wlhcre oiie I 
relatives of the Toronto men w UK led, 
instead of taking the baggage lift to h 
thie floor, -where the C. A. S. C. wait- l 
ed to .take tlienr to Ubs Red Triangle - 
Club. Inside of fifteen minutes after 
therir arrival the men had all been | 
tlaiken care of by the voluntary auto- I? i 
mobiles, of Whdrih t/here were a large i" 
number on 'hand.

A very large crowd had l?een 
Pitted on tlhe upper plat forai, and 
a numlber. of prominent civic end J ? 
mtilibarj; officia,Is- were present.

me. .1. L. Holman of GuK, wtnoee • • 
battalion was the 127th, uaiid that the I 
voyage over had been rough, but the 
treatiment and accommodation wias I 
good. He htts been overseas three 
yeans, and was in the tivrid battle of 
Y pres, and at the Somme in 1917, but 
was never wounded.

Tlte.ro were a considerable number 
of 127'Hh men on board.

r MAii ■J,
%
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Prov. war

City's share, tax rev. 
......$ 565,315 $1,997,146
............ 582,021
............ 589,168
......... .. 605,727

! V }
1915 ..........

■ iA' 1916
! 1917 ....

1918 .... 1 t
: per-11 r
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> SOLDIERS UNDER ARREST. taken over and people put upon 

them?
p’.y to Mr. Dewart Hon. I. B. Lucas 
stated that the government would 
make no décision until after the ses
sion. Mr. Lucas said that representa
tions both for and against an investi
gation had been received by his de
partment. Alter the legislature pro
rogues flfatistics'.and persons interested 
Will be consulted by the government 
to consider if it is desirable to hold 
a public. Inquiry, and if so what should 

. be its scope.

son. However, on account of war con
ditions this development was deferred 
on the work in connection with power 
and industrial Work. For that reason 
no cutting operations had been car
ried on and np returns had been made 
to the government.

The government has not yet ap
pointed a general purchasing agent as 
provided for at the last ses-sion. Hon.
T. \V. McGarry told Mr. Proudfoot. 
numerous applications were being 
considered, and the position would be 
filled shortly.

Hon. IV. D. McPherson told C. M.
Bowman that the Soldiers' Aid Com- c. L. Balne, general secretary of the 
mission of Ontario had been the body international Union of Boot and Shoe 
appointed under order-tn-council on workers, is expected to visit Toronto 
November 10,. 191a, and subsequently on March 29, and may address a meet- 
by statute to find employment for dis- ing of the Toronto local at the Labor 
charged soldiers A sum of $42,050 Temple on that date. The générai 
had been expended during, the yeàr' convention of the international Will ue 
1916-17, Lacking complete returns, it held In Chicago on May 16.

was impossible to say how many sol
diers had been located in positions, 
but 1610 had taken vocational wprk. 
and employment had been found for 
almost all of them.

The social fabric Is becoming 
honeycombed with private detective 
agencies.

Mr. Dewart will a,sk the government 
how many private detectives or 
private detective agencies had licenses 
in force on Feb. 1, 1919. What were 
the names of such detectives and 
agencies, and thé date of each license ?

Premier Hqarst said the suggestion 
would necessarily mean a new bill.

Mr. Dewart drew attention to the 
fact that many houses are being torn 
down at Leastde which might pos
sibly be made available for returned 
soldiers.

Premier Hearst: I have no know
ledge, but will inquire. This money 
is bedng advanced by the Dominion 
government in pursuance of an order- 
in-oounoil under the War Measures 
act. The On tarie scheme lias Keen 
already approved so that we are in a 
position today to get the money when 
our bill becomes law.

The bill, is set down for third read
ing on Monday.

j
■

If
Il II

a safeguard 
would be supplied by the consent of 
the lieut'cnant-governor-in-council

JUDGMENTS HANDED OUT.
Judge Contsworth j'esterdav handed I' 

out several judgments. The first 
awards J. P. Lees $130 in his suit I : 
against The Weekly Times for a press 
•which the defendants claimed was 
faulty. Frank Milway, a street cleaner, 
who sued Alfred R. Davis, for injuries 
received when he was struck by the 
latter’s motor car, received $150. Mor- ; 
ris Melgram, who sued the Imperial .M 
Motors for $1,500 for an accident in f.T 
which he was injured, received $300. ! ‘

l Hon. G. Howard Ferguson to Mr. 
Proudfoot stated the government had 
disposed of certain : pulpwood in the 
district of Thunder Bay. 
river" pulp, limite was sold by tender to 
•I. J: Garrick on December .1, 1916. The 
Black Sturgeon pulp limit was sold by 
tender to S. A. Marks, on February 1, 
1917. but was subsequently transferred 
to Mr. Garrick. The plant to be er-

Ireing provided.
Premier Hearst: There will be no 

government responsibility 
event.

Allan Studholme: There Is great 
objection ' even to orders-in-council 
these days. (Laughter).

H. H. Dewart asked whether it was 
possible 1o extend the scope of the 
hill üo that small allotments 
which houses how stand

DESERTER SENTENCED.iI
in any The PicVI Petre O’Serre" was sentenced by 

Magistrate Kingsford in the police 
, , court yesterday morning to a term of

\ me year in Burwash. O’Serrc was 
charged wdth - deserting from the 
finny and hiding in the northern part 
"t the province until the armistice 
was signed.

IV Juvenile Court Probe.
An investigation into the Toronto 

juvenile court requested by the city ected was dependent, the minister 
council, has not been decided, in re- said, upon power .development at Nipi-

e ! i
upon 

could be• t nr.
sj'i'v )i

i 1hr
ya, P. . Ho 
aJwp'CkT'Lhfi 

H. Htissey.
I.—Pte. J. W 

Inglls, G. Irvlni 
son, Spr. E. P 
L. Johnston, 
Jones.

K.—Spr. J. M 
Kilpatrick, H. .

L—Lieut.
31. S. O. Le 
Spr. "J. G. Lac 
J. H. Lang, N. 
W. Lennox, H. 
tlefalr, J. H. 1 
Lonsdale, Pte.

M—Lieut- G. 
3IcCann, Serg 
Sergt. D. McEt 
nlng. G. A. Mai 

> <L F. Malta, Sp 
B. Miller, J. A 

• II. Milner, W.
Mortimer, J. C. 

’ McConnell. E. 
Coskèy, W. J. I 
Dermid, D. Mel 
John MoGlnnts, 
Lachlan, P. L. 
McMahon, E. 
Cowan, Pte. D. 
McKee.

O—Sergt. J. 
Lance-Corp. G.

P—Sergt. F. 
Patch, G; A. I 
Deo. D. Pross.

R—Sergt. J. - ] 
Russ, Pte. T. J 
A. H. Roberts! 
!"• A. Head, Se 
Reed, Pte. I. p 
Roney, pte. V. 
Rice.
- 8—L.S. M.
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BOXING TOURNAMENT
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iELD AT ROYAL ALBERT HALL, LONDON, 

IN AID OF THE PRISONERS OF WAR FUND 

AND THE BRITISH RED CROSS.
H 11 -ALL STAR BOUTS-11

I kI?
Vfij. [i

JIMMY WILDE
AND

“DIGGER” EVANS

JOE BECKETT
AND

R. STEPHENSON

I. - .

f Ir if l y

BRINGING TOGETHER THE GREATEST BOX
ERS OF THE BRITISH AND AMERICAN ARMIES 

AND NAVIES IN COMPETITION FOR THE HAND

SOME TROPHY DONATED BY KING GEORGE.

C. DELANEY
AND

JIM PRENDY

J. BASHAM
AND

PTE. TIERNEY

1

f V

k‘ ’";'T ■ Î
/»

f BOMBARDIER WELLS
AND -

EDDIE McGOORTY

l

I MIKE O’DOWD
AND

, C.S.M. SMITH

:B i k Hi■
THE MOTION PICTURES OF THESE EXCITING' 

CONTESTS ARE THE BEST THAT HAVE BEEN 

SHOWN OF BOXERS IN ACTION. EVERY SECOND 

THAT THE MEN ARE IN THE RING IS REGIS

TERED UPON THE FILM, AND EVERY MOVE OF 

THE BOXERS IS GRAPHICALLY SHOWN ON THE 

SCREEN.

f MIKE O’DOWD
AND

w. RING

EDDIE COULON
AND

C. A. PEAKES

V
< * | *=

1 * It. TIZ" Fflkî t A. RATNER
AND -

SERGT. FULLERTON

BOMBARDIER WELLS
r AND

JOE BECKETT

'j

ï ' % WÊ
------------- - - j jfj

i !

PU; ' I

t'4 ik:

f PAL” MOORE instant Reli 
Tender,I1 L* M m

wmmm ™ ^
L*-' - ' z

'

w /THE PICTURES ARE SO REALISTIC 

THAT YOU CANNOT HELP BUT IMAGINE YOUR

SELF IN A RINGSIDE SEAT AT ROYAL ALBERT 

HALL

*»m ANDII.1

f• * -i .

*

■1

JIMMY WILDE
THE MUCH-DISCUSSED BOUT, IN WHICH MOORE 
WAS GIVEN THE DECISION OVER THE POPULAR 
ENGLISH BANTAMWEIGHT.

anM !

i f\
W-I kmu

i <
.•s HEAVYWEIGHT CLASS—BOMBAR DIER WELLS MIXING

JOE BECKETT.
i 1IT UP WITH\ ■f\

\
<

MASSEY HALL 7

NEXT WEEK ! Tilif»0j re f°ot»lc!
é Pyued-up, chafei.l

S F’XgÆr»
'ATINEE EVERY DAY AT 2.30—25c AND 35c.___ EVENINGS AT 8.15—25c, 50c AND 75c.

SEATS NOW ON SALE _ AT MASSEY HAM,
FRONT BALCONY, $1.00.

BOX OFFICE h
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PAGE FIVS
PS f CASSANDRA TROOPS 
COME I EXPECTED TODAY

ARE SOME POUCE 
SHOWN FAVORITISM? Iz

Make a Start Today
Towards Your Own H

* ?e Day Has
• -

Left St. John on Thursday 
and Are Now En Route 

to Toronto.

Chief Grasett and Magistrate 
Deny They Are 

Influenced.

;i
.srfusiasm Danforth

Building
om<e

You want a home of your own—of course you do—that is the desire of 
every sensible, ambitious person. Make a start to-day. The first step is a 
lot, and here is the chance of a lifëtime to^secure a choice building lot on 
Toronto’s finest street—Danforth Avenue.

r of tiie airmtiia.
U onitbuelaem
P as at Noma, 
pck last evan- 
•#he steamship 
people Kterail- 

rotunda, anti 
lilitory polio# " 
[ for the sol
id a dtiffloult

The following men arrived at St. 
Join on the S. S. Cassandra otvMarch 
I and left about 7 o’clock that evening. 
The exact time of their, arrival, which 
„jli be some time today, may.bc had by 

North 3416 or 3417 and Ade-

MED1CAL ATTENTION

LotsOne Officer Complains About 
Treatment He 

Received.
I phoning
I [aide 1180 or 3181.

'/b-Scrgt. J. O. -Vilen, Pte. R. Austin, 
pte, F. H. Anderson.

fc-C.S.M F. Bradfleld, ST-Sergt. A. 
E r Binneij. S.-Sergt. William Brophy, 
I -HW, J- J- Bailey. P. Blair, R. M. Bal- 

jaatyne. A. Bomber, L. Barrett, J. A. 
Beach, J. B. Beattie, Spr. W. A. Beat- 
tie, Pte. G. Begrlo, Lance-Corp. A. 
Bell, Pies. James Bell, J. E. Bell, R. 

I Blbby, Spr. J. Blrnie, Gnr. E. Blrtles, 
ptes. F. J. Bishop, J. Beardman, J. 

I Brady, W. E. Braid, W. J, Breakey, 
C. M. Bradie, C. H. Brown, F. Brown,
B, J. Brown, L. Burgess, Spr. G. G. 
Burns, Spr. Bushtleld, H. Butcher, A.

I Buttenvorth.
I'* Çr-Spr. S. Callighen, Lieut. C. S. 

Crosby, C.S.M. A. C. Crush, S.-Sergt.
C. H. Campbell, E. Campbell, A. W. 
Clancey, R. Crawford, Spr. A. Cannon, 
Gnr». J■ Çard, J. H. Carr, Corp. J. A. 
Cattle, Ptes. F. T. Chase, G. J. Cle
ments, A. C. Cleverley, J. Clinton. H. 
Clydesdale, J. R. Colloy, T. C. Can- 
Uni, E. M. Conway, M. S. Cook, J, 
Cooke, L. D. Cooubs, A. C. Cooper, N, 
H. Cooper, Corp. H. Cope, Ptes. N. Cor
nell, R. S. Comeforth, Corp. E. J. 
Counter, Pte. J. Craig, Gnr. J. Cum
mings, A. Cunningham, J. C. Currie.

,D<—F.' Davis, E. J. Davis, Bdr. J. 
Davidson, Lance-Corp. Davey, G. N. 
Davis, C. Daniels, Sergt. R. Dove, Wm. 
Dane. H. E. Dawson. Corp. W. J. Day. 

L Spr. J. Ç. Dean, A. Densmore, Corp. T. 
I Denson, W. A. Goggrell, B. Donahue,
I Spr. J. S. Dougherty, Gnr. H. Douglas,

J. S. Douglas, S. A. Draper, Spr. A.I P. Drougas. W. S. Drugàn, A. Dumas,
1 A. E. Punk. J. Dunn, C. E. Dunn, T.

E. Dunn.
i E.—Corp. H. J. Eagling, P. Ellis. Gnr.

J. Everltt, Pte. R. E. Eby, Pte. J.
Ewart.

F.—Capt. W. G. Flood. Gnr. A. S. H. 
Ferguson, H. Fellan, C. A. FJggins, 
Lance-Corp. H. H. Foote, G. Ford, J. 
Forsythe, W. Freeman. Pte. W. E. 
Fall', F. Farrell, Spr. P. Foote, Pte. R. 
S. Franklin, Pte. A. Fry.

G*—Spr. E. Gaiger, Gnr. S. T. Gapp, 
J. F. Gibson, Lanee-Corp. Glllmor, 
Lance-Corp. Glrdler, Pte. W. J. Glenn,

\ w. Gooderham, T. Goulding, H. H. 
tirant, F. Gray, R. J. Gleenlee, H. R. 
Gregory. • J. W. Griffiths, Spr. j. H. 
Gills, Spr. L. B. Gilgour, Corp. C. Gill, 
Spr. S. J. Graves, Pte. J. Gordon.

H. —S.-Sergt. F. Harrison, Spr. T. 
Hainsworth, B. H. Hall,,Gnr. T. Hall- 
sey, Pte. P. F. Hansen. Spr. A. W. 
Harding, Corp. E. Harris, Spr. G. F. 
Harrow, Gnr. W. H. Hartley, Pte. L. 
Haw, Lance-Corp. H. Hawkey, W. M. 
Hayes, C Hayes, C. Heatherington, 
Gnr. A. Hicks. Pte. A. Hill, Pte. H. 
HUI, R. Hill. Spr. G. Hodgers, Spr. J. 
Holder, W. R. Holms, A. T. Hooton, E. 
W. Hopkins, J. Hopper, Lance-Corp. 
H. J. Howe, Pte M. I. Howes, Spr. L. 
Hunt, Corp. R. Hutchinson, R. Hutton,

, Pte. A. Hyde, B. H. Hyde, Pte. W. 
Maya, P.. Horsiminki, J. Hills, A.

dwocttf'-Lance-Corp. HowseV Spr" 
H. Hlissey.

I. —Tde. J. W. Iceton. Lance-Corp. D. 
Inglls. G. Irving, S.-Sergt. H. M. Jack- 
son, Spr. E. P. Janes, F. Joeffrey, J. 
L Johnston, Pte. H. J ones, W. R. 
Jones.

K. —Spr. J. M. Kelly, W. Kennard, A. 
Kilpatrick, H. Knott, Pte. J. Kennedy.

L—Lieut. L. Lee, — Lemieu, C. S. 
M. S. O. Lemmex, Sergt. C. R- Lyall, 
Spr. J. G. Lackley, N. Laidlaw, Pte. 
J. H. Lang, N. W. Lawson, J. Lee', H. 
W. Lennox, H. W. Liddle, A. M. Llt- 
tlefair, J. H. Lobb, W. Lockley, T. 
Lonsdale, Pte. J. S. Laviolette.

. M—Lieut- G. H. Monk, Sergt. W. J. 
McCann, Sergt. G. W. McCutcheon, 
Sergt. D. McEwan, Pte. A. T. Man
ning. G. A. Marriott, S. Massey, Corp.
J. F. Malta, Spr. A. Mewes, E. Milkes, 
B- Miller, J. A. L. Milling, J. Milne, 
H. Milner, W. Mishon, Corp. C/ H. 
Mortimer, J. C. Moss, F. Mould, J. 
McConnell, E. M. McCohney, D. Mc- 
Coskey. W. J. McCutcheon, G. W. Mc- 
Dermid, D. McDonald, W. McFarland, 
John McGinnis, P. J. McKenna, J. Mc- 
Lachlan, P. L. McLean, R. McLeod, J. 
McMahon, E. McPhail, Pte. P. Mc- 

v Cowan, Pte. D. McKiee, Capt. N- F. 
McKee.

0—Sergt. J. Orgill, A. H. Outram, 
lance-Corp. G. F. Owen.

P—Sergt. F. E. Putman. Corp. L. F. 
Patch. G: A. Perkins,
Geo. D. Pross.

R—Sergt. J. H. Rogers, Sergt. Wm. 
«usa Pte. T. J. Rowley, H. E. Reed,
A. H.- Robertson, J. W. Rose, Lieut.
F A. Hefttf, Sergt. W. Rix, Corp. ,W. 
Reed, Pte. 1. Robbins, Corp. W. J. 

.J™c"ey> p,e- v- Rosan, Corp. R. H.

Sergt. L. W.

Only
Reduced Prices-Easy Terms$1The hearing of evidence relating to 

the medical attention received by 
members of the Toronto police force 
Trom the police physicians, before the 
royal commission, was concluded 
yesterday morning, the last case be
ing that of Constable Bertram Rainey 
of the mounted 'squad, whose leg was 
Injured In an accident on Jarvis 
street on October 3, 1914. The re
tirement of P. C. Martin from the 
force, and the pensioning of him for 
life was also considered.

At the afternoon seSgion alleged dis
criminations in promotions were 
taken up. Complaints against the 
police commissioners and officers of 
the police department that discrim
ination is prevalent on 
force were made.

Sir William Meredith asked Mr. 
Evans to submit his evidence in the 
investigation as quickly as possible, 
and ruled thfit the union should only 
haye one spokesman.

“There were men who wanted to 
get money from the commissioners, 
and the doctor who was wanted was 
not the one who could cure illness, 
but the one who could pull the 
strings and get money for them." was 
the accusation made by Dr. W. J, 
Grelg, police physician, in defending 
himself against charges that He had 
ordered the removal of P. C. Rainey 
from the hospital before he was well.

Rainey’s story is that on October 3, 
1911, while on Jarvis street his horse 
had reared and came down with such 
force that his leg had been injured. 
He said that Dr. Greig had been 
called, and had ordered him to* go to 
the Western Hospital, adding that he 
was to go into a semi-private ward. 
He had asked the doctor who was 
going to pay for it, and was assured 
that Jt was perfectly all right.

“When I was there,’’ continued 
Rainey, “Superintendent Tomlin ask
ed me why I refused to go into the 
public ward.

ENGLEWOOD ridge WOODf T|ctc 350 meat, 
>ramto, 58 for 
L the United 
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Per Foot
on Danforth Avenue- DownÙ $17 Per Foot and Up, with $1 Per Foot Down)

nomes of thrifty buyers, who arc buying more land, because they know the value 
of it. They are our reference.
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xthe police

What You 
Want to Know

There are many select lots, but—come early. This 
value cannot be duplicated anywhere, and these low 
pr,îe*..cfnn?t k® maintained long. We will sell these lots 
on builders* terms.

Office open Saturday afternoon and 
evening, and Monday evening.
Call,, or phone Adel. 3200, for ap
pointment.
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The viaduct places this district closer to 
the heart of the city than many sections 
that arc regarded as “close in.”
üiftSus; ££rB“’n" yo'!r m

Lots are only five minutes’ walk from the 
end of the Danforth car line.
This line is sure to be- extended. It will 
immediately increase the value of your lot. 
The Danforth. service is excellent.
6 tickets for 10c.
Lots are clean and level, and good garden 
sod; width, 20 feet or more; depth; 
feet to 142 feet.
Moderate building restrictions—outside the 
city—low taxes.
Fine stores, churches and schools close by 
Large industries there, and others coming.

#
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-
Fare,
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0 *115 v

Adel. 3200
Rent. Building &mong<f 55?

Summerfield, Pte. W. E. Shelbf, Spr. 
Thos. Sargeant, Pte. Jas. Sutherland, 
Pte. W. E. Sallow, Pte. B. S choies, 
Pte. Thos. Scott, Pte. R. H. Service, 
Pte. Jas. Sibbald, Gnr- Jas. Simpson, 
Pte- P. Simpson. Pte. w. C. Smith, 
Pte. G. R. Spencer, Gnr. H. E. Stein- 
howff, Spr. G. Stocks, Gnr. S. C. 
Sutto-n.

T—Sergt. J. H. Thompson, Pte. G. 
A. Tanner, Lance - Co-p. A. R. Taylor, 
Jas. Taylor. Spr. T. S. Taylor, R. S. 
Thompson.

U—Sergt. C. W. VT. Unwin.
V—Sergt. J. C. Ve;!te, Pte. Vangils, 

W- Veater.
W—S.-Sergt. W. Wareham. Spr. G. 

West, Corp. H. Watkins,
Wade, Pte. D. S. Waldron, Spr. Wm. 
Walker, Pte. F. C. Wardell, Wm. G. 
Wattle. Sig. C- Webb. G. Wells, Wm. 
J. Whiffin. Thos. White. Ed. II. Wil
son, Spr. Jas. Wilson, G. Wismer, M. 
Woodcock, Pte Wtn. Woods, C. S. 
right, J. Wright, Sergt. J. P. Wells, 
Sergt.-R. T. MTiltiUfere. --- >- ;

Supplementary list—Pte. F. J. Bar
ber, Pte. G. E. Berry, Pte. V. Beech- 
vovske, Pte. P- Bottno. Pte. A. C. 
Bradshaw, Pte. G BuTlaka, Pte R. E. 
Byrne, Pte. W. Collard, Corp. S. Cor
nell, Lance-Corp. F. W. Death, Pte. 
J- Desgare, Pte. C. Debeney, Spr. J. 
Dougherty, Pte. N. Dunn, Sergt. S. V. 
Hodgkinson.

I said that it was a lie, 
and that I did not want to go Into a 
semi-private ward."

A letter was filed by Mr. Evans, 
which read:

>:
liam if he could submit any evidence 
as to how promotions were made in 
the police department. Col. Denison 
volunteered the information.

“The promotions are made by the 
board of police commissioners 
commendations coming thru the chief 
and I believe these recommendations 
arc based by the chief on the infor
mation he has received from the var
ious inspectors and the deputy chief. 
Each case is considered carefully and 
in the order of seniority, but if a 
good man comes along it is. usual to 
give him preferment oyer seniority. I 
found in a number of cases that the

was inaugurated and these were given 
at the end of ten years’ service. Own
ers of these badges receive ten cents 
a day extra.”
years’ service the good conduct badges 
are now awarded. “We did this be
cause we did not want to be obliged 
to promote incompetent men just be
cause of their seniority. It gives the 
commissioners more freedom in 
moting the men.”

Mr. Evans questioned the Witness 
as to pressure being brought to bear 
upon the commissioners from outside 
for promotions.

’Not on me,” said the colonel.
Asked whether he remembered the 

time when Deputy Chief Archibald 
had brought twelve patrol sergeants 
down to headquarters for reduction in 
rank, he said he did not. He did 
have a recollection of a number of 
patrol sergeants being given advice 
as to the conduct of their duties. Col. 
Denison daid that there were many 
trivial things going on in the force 
which he never heard of. No com
plaints had eVer reached him against 
the police doctors.

Considerable questioning took place I 
concerning -the

ED OUT. tn reviewing the work of the twelve 
Patrol sergeants. "If a man In that 
rank does not measure up to the 
standard, X would not hesitate in dis
charging him,” he stated.

The proposed purchase of a machine 
gun in 1914 by the police force was 
referred to by Mr. Evans, 
was never bought, and he wanted to 
know what had become of the money 
that had

\
“rday handed 

The first 
in his suif 

s for a press 
daimed was 
treet cleaner, • 
-• for injuries 
truck by the 
d $150. Mor- 
the Imperial . 

i accident in 
'ecetVed, $300.

„ “Oct. 8, 1914.
’H. C. Tomlin, Supt- Toronto Western 

Hospital,
“Dear Sir: The chief of police has 

handed me your letter inquiring as to 
who should pay for P. C. Rainey’s 
hospital expenses. Dr. Grelg has in
formed P. C. Rainey, since he has 
fused to go into a public ward, 
one which is paid by the city, that he 
must 
self.

FINANCE ? DEPARTMENT.
on re-

DOMINION INCOME WAR TAX ACT
This gun

VGnr. M. TO WHOM APPLICABLE.
been subscribed, 

money was used for a soldiers’ tobacco 
and bread fund after the inspectors of 
the stations, who were supposed to 
take the matter up with the men, had 
been consulted," was the reply.

“Was .$£»t,taken fçom *jhe benefit* 
fund for thé tobaèéo fund?" asked 
Evans.

“Certainly not.” *
In 1914 a written request was cir

culated among the men asking- them 
to volunteer to cultivate potatoes in a 
24-acre plot outside the city. All who 
signified their willingness were sup
posed to devote a number of hours 
each week to this work. A number or 
men, after agreeing to help in the 
work, had not done

’’There-
Every person who in 1918 resided or ordinarily resided in Canada or 

was employed in Canada or carried on business in Canada, indudinp 
corporations and joint stock companies

i.e ,

pay the hospital expenses him- 
“(Signed) Edward Spragge.” 

Rainey was not moved into a pub-

88
ter had said: “Never mind that— 
Spragg» is crazy, anyway ; no use of 
taking note of that letter.” Rainey, 
in his testimony, added that Dr. Greig 
had not been sure about the leg being 
broken. An X-ray, however, showed 
a small bone to have been broken. He 
had finally been removed to a board
ing-house, as his wife was away, and 
there had to drag himself across the 
floor* if he wanted to move about. 

Makes a Denial.
Dr. Grelg denied having made the 

statement about Dr. Spragge, and to 
a number of other questions he said 
he could not remember.

Sir William said that he could not 
quite see what the complaint of P. 
C. Martin was. Mr. Evans explained 
that the man was not yet fit to fill 
a policeman’s duties and that he was 
suffering from shock and neuritis. Dr. 
Stacey, the policeman's physician, said 
that the injuries wère not permanent 
and he thought another year would 
show great improvment.

The real dispute seemed to be over- 
the question of pension for Martin.

Mrs. Ann Harrison, a widow, who whd has asked to be superannuated 
died lately, left an estate valued at and Placed on a pension.
$13,463, which she left to be divided mlssioners are desirous of keeping him' 
between her three children—Henriet- on the sick pay, pending the time 
ta Madlll, F. H. Harrison and Mrs. when he will be finally able to re- 
Charlotte Selby. turn to duty. *

Mrs. Agnes Hutchinson, widow, and Col. Denison: “The- simplest way 
sole beneficiary, has applied for pro- I out of this is for Martin to make ap- 
bate of the will left by George S.w P ‘cation to the commission and we 
Hutchinson, who died in Los Angeles «111 give him the pension.” 
on Oct. 30, 1918, leaving an estate 
valued at 411,626.

Mrs. Agnes Fraser, who died in 
Toronto May 27, 1918. left an estate 
valued at $1851, which will be 
herited by her husband, James Fraser, 
and a number of sisters and brothers.

Charles Brody left an estate valued 
at $800, which will be divided be
tween his widow, Mrs. Pearl Brody, 
and five children.

Louis Hamilton Bar the, a bank led- 
gerkeeper, who died intestate leaving 
$600, will have his entire estate trans
ferred to his widow.

WHO SHOULD FILE RETURNS.
Every unmarried person dr widow or widower, without depen 

children under twenty one fears of age. who during calendar 
1918 received or earned $1,000 or more.

2 All other individuals who during calendar year 1918 received or earned
$2,000 or more

3 Every corporation and joint stock company whose profits exceeder
■$3,000. during the fiscal year end d in 1918.

j:H Hit dent
year:-k )

At the on<i of seven

FORMS TO BE FILLED IN AND FILED
FORM Tl. By individuals, other than farmers and ranchers
FORM T1A, By farmers and ranchers
FORM T2 By corporations and joint stock companies.
FORM T3 By trustees, executors, administrators of estates and assignee* 
FORM T4. By employers to make return of the names of all directors 

officials, agents or other employees to whom was paid 1.000 
or more in salaries, bonuses, commission or other rémunéra 
tion during the calendar year 1918

FORM TS. By corporations, joint stock companies, associations and 
syndicates to^nake return of all dividends and bonuses pai 
to shareholders and members during 1918.
Individuals comprising partnerships must'file returns in theii 
individual capacity.

■< Vpro-
Public School Supporters

Will Pay Over Six Mills
so, and Cot-. 

Grasett spoke of their conduct as 
“contemptible.” Mr. Evans argued 
that these men ought not to have been 
asked to work during their day off. He 
also wanted to know what had been 
done with the crop. The chief said 
that he had made mention of it in his 
annual report, and that the potatoes 
were given to charitable institutions.

4

Toronto public school 
will be called upon to pay a rate of 
C.37 mills. This will raise $8,720,000. 
The amount required for the separate 
school board is

supporters
/

$256j487. A 6.37 mills 
tax on the separate school supporters 
would only raise $240,888, leaving a 
shortage of $15,590. This may ne
cessitate a higher school tax for 
separate school supporters.

NEW LABOR TEMPLE
MAY BE ERECTED

i

i
GENERAL INFORMATION.

All returns must be filed IN DUPLICATE,
Forms may be obtained from the Inspectors and Assistant Inspectors 

of Taxation and from the Postmasters at all leading centres.
Returns should be filed immediately
Postage must be prepaid on letters and other documents forwarded 

by mail to Inspectors of Taxation.
Address of Inspector of Taxation for this District :

A splendid financial report was 
the feature of last night’s session of 
the board of directors of the Labor 
Temple Company. It Is Interesting to 
note that Dave Carey, the president 
of the company, has held this office 
for 16 years. He stated last night 
that with the resumption of normal 
business In Toronto, the board of dl- , 
rectors would seriously consider the 
erection of a new Labor Temple. No 
one, said Mr. Carey, was more keenly 
aware of the need of such a building 
than the directors themselves.

WILLS AND BEQUESTS.

The corn-
word ’’obeyancc,” 

which had played a part In the set
tling of the police strike, and P. C.
Evans asked the colonel If In his 
opinion it was the stumbling block 
between the union and the commis
sioners. He acknowledged that such 
had been the case.

Chief Constable Grasett Informed 
the commission what the procedure of 
a man wanting to Join the police 
force wae; to supply character refer
ences from clergymen and others, and 
satisfy the board that he is.fit edu
cationally and physically.

When the force was smaller. Col.
Grasett sc id that he had known all 
tl»e men, and had been able to pro
mote the smartest of them, but now 
he had to depend upon the recommen
dations of his officers, and when their 
views coincided with hie, they had 
considerable weight. When Mr. Stark 
had been the deputy, he had, on the 
chief’s instructions, devoted two or 
three days a week to becoming ac- 
qainted with the personnel of the 
force.

Regarding promotions. Col. Grasett 
said that they could not always con
sider seniority, as many old men on 
the force preferred to remain where 
they are, to taking the responsibility 
of an officer.

That beautiful, even shade of dark, a board’^^^rife0 
giossy hair cam only be had by brew- for to examlne the men for tho
ing a mixture of Sage Tea and Sul- „„„ .. . ______..
phiur. Your hair i« your charm. It tak°?v, °<wl°|m0nt 
makes or mars the face. When it tak'ho men on the force is one of the 
fades, turns gray or streaked, just an ™°®lt dl®Çult the chief constable had 
application or two of Sage and Sul- 1° dea w*th- * think a board would 
pnur enhances its appearance a hun- 'lave Possess exceptional qualifl- 
dredifdld. cations, if the board would select good

Don't bother to prepare the mdx- offlcera. it would be much easier for 
ture; you can get, this famous old lhe chief constable,” was the answer, 
recipe improved by the addition of Politicians Spoke to Him.
other ingredients ait a small cost, all "Has there ever peen attempts to 
ready for use. It is called Wyeth's influence you with reference to ap- 
Sage and Sulphur Compound. Tills polntments?” asked the chairman, 
com always be- depended upon to bring “Oh, yes. Sometimes letters came, 
bahk the natural color and lustre of sometimes there were personal calls.
your hair. there has been little of it, and It has Get a quarter pound of limestone

Everybody uses “Wyeth’s" Sage and had no effect upon me. There have phosphate from your pharmacist. It 
Sulphur Compound now, because it been occasional politicians who spoke Is inexpensive and almost tasteless, 
darkens so naturally and evenly titat to me on the subject, but I have look- Drink phosphated hot water every 
nobody can tell it has been applied, ed more askance at them than at any- morning to rid your syetepn of these 
You simply dampen a sponge or soft one e'se.” vile poisons and toxins; also te pre
brush with it and draw this through Mr. Evang read a clipping from The vent their formation. ' 
the hair, taking one email strand at a Globe of May 20. 1915, which referred As soap and hot water act on the 
time: by morning felje gray hair has to twelve patrofl sergeants having been skin, cleansing, sweetening and purl- 
dleappeared. and after another appll- brought down and questioned by the fylng, so limestone phosphate and hot 
cation it becomes bemiMfitlly dark and ; police commissioners. Col. Qraeett re- water before 'breakfast- act on the 
appears glossy aud lustrous. pliwa vital the whole thing originated stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels.

t]
H. Pheasant,

■ 3 TORONTO DISTRICT.
Inspector of Taxation,

59 Victoria Street. TORONTO, Out i
The chairman said that he did not 

think it fair to the police benefit fund 
to have this man placed on pension. 
“He might live for 25 years,__don’t 
you see,” said Sir William, "arid all 
that time the constables’ money would 
have to keep him.”

Col. Denison Explains.
M. Evans was asked by Sir Wil-

T vs
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in- BUFFER EMPLOYMENT.

Millions to Be Spent by American 
Government on Constructive 

Activities.

NEW GARAGE OPENED
WITH BIG BANQUETEveryone Should 

Drink Hot Water 
in the Morning

i" FOR TIRED 
PUFFED-UP FEET

Toronto’s new garage 
plciously opened last night with a ‘ 

for con- complimentary banquet to the entlrq 
structlve activities, have been intro- staff of G. E. Gooderham & Company
duced in the United States Congress. In their new premises on West Rich-

. The United States Department of mond street

t.vitles throughout the country. Ov3r emploi and emolofe betWeen
600,000 Canadian war wotkera ,
war veterans must be reabsorbed into fnr dealt with the outlook
peace activities this year. It is im- mo,tor,lfar deaIer; was op- •
perative that all possible construction ! of medlr^^-rh1" th® 
activities should be started at' once °f med|Urn-Priced cars. The present 
if unemployment Is to be prevented, i £eaIj far’ has ehown over a four
The Canadian Reconstruction Asso- hundrcd P®r cent, increase oxer the 
dation has appeal'd to municipalities samfi Period last year. With their *
and boards of trade throughout Can- ?ew facilit.es, which will mean much »
ada urging iriimediate prosecution of setter service, the coming season is 
necessary public works. bound to be phenomenal.

^ j H. B. Moore, service manager of «be I 
company, gave a stirring talk on “Or- ,4 
gariization,” and the efforts to create -, 

To Make Guelph Boom i goodwill among all members of the
i staff.

was aue-ii Two bills, each call ng for an ap- 
! propriatlon of $100,000,000SAGE TER TURNS

Wash away all the stomach, liver, 
and bowel poisons before 

breakfast

Mr. Bedwell, salesHOW BOOKS ARE BOUND.

W. Copp, of the Conp)Clarke Com
pany, told the membere/of the Rotary 
Club ’ at their luncheon in the King 
Edward Hotel yesterday the manner 
in which books are bound in' his huge 
bindery. Steps are being taken to form 
a Rotary Glee Club in order that a 
high class entertainment may be pro
vided for the club. Mr. Frlcker, of the 
Mendelssohn Choir, has promised to 
organize the glee club. The expense 
will be borne by President Stanton.

Instant Relief for Sore, Aching, 
^Tender, Calloused Feet 

and Corns.

I

It’s Grandmother’s Recipe to 
Bring Back z Color and 

Lustre to Hair.

sate
» To feel your best day in and day 

out, to feel clean Inside; no sour bile 
to coat your tongue and sicken your 
breath or dull your head; no consti
pation, bilious attacks, sick headache, 
colds, rheumatism or gassy, acid 
stomach, you must bathe on the in
side like you bathe outside. This is 
vastly more important, bodause the 
skin pores do not absorb impurities 
into the blood, while the bowel pores 
do, says a well-known physician. '

To keep these poisons and toxins 
welt flushed from the stomach, ihrer, 
kidneys and bowels, drink before 
breakfast each day, a glass of hot 
water with a teaspoonful of lime
stone phosphate in It. This will 
cleanse, purify and freshen the entire 
altmemary tract, before putting more 
food into the -stomach.

“Full, Johnny, MU” Ir*

Three New FactoriesDIDN’T BUY “BOOZE.”

Mike Smosky, alias Fadaranski. 45 
Bulwer street, was arrested yesterday 
afternoon by Detectiveis Nursey and 
Mulholland on a charge of fraud. 
Smosky is alleged to have been given 
$170 by Mike Jack, 1 Portland street, 
to go to Montreal and purchase liquor 
for him. Smosky weftt to Montreal, 
and returning to the c'ty yesterday 
without the liquor or money told Jack 
that he had lost the money in the 
eastern city.

MALVERN SCHOOL CROWDING.

In view of the provincial Inspector’s 
Get a ir „ criticism of the overcrowding of the

drug «w, b?x, of Tlz at anl’ Malvern Avenue High School, in the
-r if- Whole fnd foot torture for a east district, some special provision
» tL. kweatvQ^ ,,Ne„ver hiave bllx"'j' aching, for additional class rooms is being
• S f<Tt: ym,T s'hop* w1" m agitated for by the ward eight trus-

I ‘Tit” K, , i " ®n,v w,s’h you had tried I toe*:. They favor the erection of a
T}a<“' Accept nv iubetitiMe, portable annex for the present year.

H

If
Other speakers were F. F Guscott 1 

of Oshawa, Milton Bergey, who looks'" i 
after the company’s advertising, and 
Oscar King, Messrs. Yolles and Roten- 
berg, contractors.

Another pleasing feature of the 
evenings program was a presentation 
to Miss Pringle of the staff, who Is <
severing her connection with the firm 
to be married. Jules Brazil was In '!•' 
charge of the musical program, ana 
Roy D. McKellar rendered several 
solos. «

Guelph, March 7.—From present indi
cations Guelph is in for an industrial 
boom which bids fair 
former records. At the meeting of the 
directors of the International Malleable 
Iron Company,' held here this week, t 
was decided to erect at once a new fac
tory, three storeys high. 169 by 60 feet, 
in addition to their already large plant.
It will provide employment for at least 
100 men to start with. Another new 
Industry to start at once is the Lang 
Machinery Company, which has leased 
the large factory building on Suffolk 
street, owned by the city for a period of ! 
five years, and will carry on A general 1 
machinery business. The bylaw to give , 
exemption for 10 years for taxes and
to loan $60.000 to the Partridge Rubber . . .
Footwear Company will be submitted luJnad “F th« Çrand J’iry yesterday: 
to the people on March 24. and will be Charles Sheffield, bigamy; Mrs. Jean 
sure to carry. This factory will give Shea, abortion: William H. Graham, 
employment to 600 people arid will fco.t j tnalleiooit damage to propel^;': 
$230,000. Louisa timuuomi, abouti ou. -

to exceed all

buffos"8 footRLck! Your feet feel tired, 
y,ey chafed, aching, sweaty, and
ftnrtTi£' toakes feet remarkably freeb 

fore-proof.
5“ ^rn right 

•rimions.
^^ritiaddener

S

. s “Tiz” takes the pain 
out of corns, calluses 
“Tiz” is the grandest 
the world has ever

.i
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TRUE BILLS RETURNED.

■3
The following true bills were re-
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The Proof of

Pelmanism
Is in Results
Better Power of
Memory Concentration
Keener Courage and
Observation Self-Confidence
The following quotations from the 
Supplementary Report of Studpnt 
C. 59SO, Toronto, give some idea' of 
the results thàt are being obtained 
by hundreds of thousands of stu
dents of The Pelman Mind and 
Memory Training Course.
"1 can remember both faces and 
names a great deal better than 
before taking your course- 
“I can sye things more clearly than 
ever before.
"My njind-wanderlftg is almost a 
thing of the past. My power to 
concentrate is becoming very 
strong, even under adverse condi
tions.
“While at work 1 have formed the 
habit of analyzing everything con
nected with It.
“My will power is Increased.
"I feel more enthusiasm and in
terest in almost everything I un
dertake.
“The After-Talks have helped me 
in many ways, especially in regard 
to utilizing spare moments. It is 
really surprising the amount of 
spare time one has when it is- 
figured out.
“1 am sorry X didn’t obtain the 
course years ago, for, although I 
have invested in many ways, this 
has proved the one real Invest
ment In my life, and I feel that 
the money spent Is as nothing in 
comparison tq-the value obtained."

These are hot by any means all 
the good words this student has 
for the Pelman Course, but they 
are sufficient to show that he Is 
getting splendid results, although 
lie is yet only half way through 
the course.

CLIP THIS COUPON
and send It with your.name and 
address for a copy of the "Pel- 
m-in Messer ger" and special of
fer, whereby you may enrol at 
a reduced rate. Address 

PELMAN INSTITUTE 
(Canadian Branch)

15 Toronto St. 
Toronto, Canada.

Dept. T.W.
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The Toronto World Hamilton radial railway aa he has 
made of Hydro Power, or of the 
London and Port Stanley Railway. 
This in no doubt due to congenital 
causes in The Times, for which 
we have the deepest sympathy. 
It has got nothing whatever to flo 
with the Cataract Electric Corporation. 
The Spectator the other day tdld us 
that the Cataract Company was not 
in the least interested in the bylaw. We 
understand that it has no positive in
terest at any rate, tho there may be 
some negative bias in- its mind to
wards a matter in which, of course, as 
The Spectator so truthfully remarks, 
the Cataract has no 
Times, having Sir Adam's assurances, 
and the evidence of 
against its own Judgment In the matter 
of the Hydro power contract, and being 
so devoted to the cause of the public 
ownership of public utilities, will no 
doubt smooth out the awful frown 
which casts such gloom about the base 
of the mountain, and will urge all goo a 
Hamiltonians to vote for the bylaw. 
The bylaw will make Hamilton the 
centre of radial traffic for the whole 
district of southern Ontario.

The gentlemen who have obtained 
the impression that Hamilton is sell
ing its radial rights for fifty years by 
passing the bylaw are laboring under 
the misrepresentations of çome mali
cious person. Now that The Times 
thoroly understands the case, having 
heard Sir Adam's assurances, It will be 
glad to assist In removing the false 
impression. Hamilton. Instead of sell
ing its rights for fifty years by passing 
the bylaw, will really be buying them. 
Most of these rights are now controlled 
by the Cataract corporation and inter
ests. The new radial bylaw will help 
to secure their return to the city. One 
migiht have expected the Cataract 
poration to oppose the bylaw on this 
account, but The Spectator, which is 
apparently in the confidence 'of the 
Cataract people, says they are not in
terested in it at all. This gives The 
Times a free hand, as we have 
greeted, and it can help to make it clear 
that Hamilton, In passing the radial 
bylaw, is really securing for the people 
of Hamilton all the rights for radial 
traffic that have not yet been ab
sorbed by private parties.

All Hamilton will be out voting next 
Saturday for the bylaw and the new 
million-dollar 
Stuart street.
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Hamilton’s Frowning Providence.

On Wednesday last The Hamilton 
Times made a public confession of 
faith. It declared it approved of the 
provincial Hydro-Electric Commission 
in a general way. It favored public 
ownership of ptrblic utilities, also in 
a general way, but believed that every 
case should be considered and Judged 
on its merits. That is

■ v; .>:»>- M■ :mm Vive«
I ■Hir - IM Its unsH 

account 
these fit 
range o 
every In 
adaptabl 
gents’ d 
sent on

:£!f| :| >, :

1 S
IVto say, as far 

as we can gather, if it was a Hamil
ton public utility which the Hamilton 
people had an opportunity to adopt, 
it would almost certainly be unwise 
for the Hamilton people to be allowed 
to own it.

- >,

■ • '«;
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Moreover, The Times declared itself 
. favorable to the adoption of the radial 

railway bylaw under certain condi
tions. The stipulation involves a 
personal encounter between The 
Times and Sir Adam Beck. This is 
what The Times says:

“We are favorable to the adop
tion of the present bylaw if it 
can be shown to us that the pro
visions of the bylaw are in the 
Interests of the city, 
pointed out what we consider its 
objectionable clauses. We will be 
pleased indeed if Sir Adam can 
Show that it would be Ip the in
terest of the city to vote for the 
bylaw." «

The Times accuses The World o’ 
Injecting “a lot of personal abuse Into 
the campaign, insulting and sneering 
at everybody who does not believe as 
it does." Moreover it accuses us of 
stirring up enmity between, working
men and other people, "who it pre
sumes do not deserve the name of 
■workingmen or women," and The 
Times describes this as .a species of 
Bolshevism that the community would 

■ -do well to frown down.
We can picture the. awful frown 

that spread across the noble brow of 
The Times as this sentiment 
penned. Sir Adam Beck said he had 
tofeen called everything from a Social
ist to an aristocrat, but not yet had 
he been called a Bolshevist. He had 
better take care, for The Times is 
still frowning^ and in the frowning 
mood it is liable to call anyone a Bol
shevist.

If we understand correctly what 
Bolshevism is we can quite truthfully 
say we are not Bolshevists. Bolshe
vists are destructive creatures who do 
not believe in anybody owning any
thing tinléss he belongs to a certain 
class. As The Times objects so strong
ly to Bolshevism, one might think it 
would be unnecessary for Sir Adam 
Beck to explain that the radial rail
way bylaw is intended to enable the 
whole people to .own the Niagara 
Radial, but The Times wants Sir 
Adam Beck’s assurance that it would
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THE DAY AT OTTAWA?
£ Ex-Naunjust tax that as ever levied upon 

It. We do not, as the Brockvllle 
paper once suggested, object to a war 
tax, but we did and xdo object to a 
tax levied on such terms that Toronto 

pay twice as much as the rest 
of the province averaged. This was 
due to the patch-work quality of the 
assessment on which the tax 
levied.

Wc have hands were .rlqglees. X suddenly felt 
overdressed in my lovely 
looked almost 
thought its daintiness attractive.

How could one hope to compete 
with such artful diplomacy? 
human being I know I was at this 
time reasonable! As a Woman I 
—simply a woman, wjth all 
an’s pride and emotions.

Clearly I should have all I could do 
to “keep up my end" (one of Nell’s 
expressions), so I suppressed all feel
ing as far as I could, 
need for all; the poise, all the aplomb 
I possessed.

There were three other

gown; it 
garish, and I had IDA RE THE

MOTORISTS
till

1 s By TOM KINGi ?As a
: sug- A genet 

2.30 o’clo. 
Room On 
street, for 
Naval Asi 
interests . 
ex-Imperil 
vice men, 
men, are

has 'to
By IDA L. WEBSTER.

liamentary manner, and he was ease
ful to dispute Mr. Hocken's state
ments with the utmost courtesy. He 
asaumed they were made in good 
faith, but upon misinformation. The 
charge that some school in Ottawa 
prepared students for the civil ser
vice examinations he did not regard 
as serious. Nearly every business 
college in the country, he said, guar- | 
anteed a place in the civil service to 
any student who satisfactorily com
pleted its course. The intimation 
that Secretary Foran of the commis
sion, or any other official, had been 
giving out the examination papers in 
advance, Mr. Maclean Characterized 
as being without foundation. As a 
matter of fact, he said, the examina- 
tion papers were prepared by the ex
aminers and printed by their confi- ' 
dential printer, and were never at 
any time in the possession or con
trol of Mr. Foran.

Hughes la Satisfied.
General Hughes was satisfied 

tne minister food made no case agMgpi-'lQ 
him, and Mr. Hook en, when the hodWl-S 
recessed for dinner, claimed that*» 
had also come thru the engagenfiü 
without a scratch. He Insisted 
the minister had. sidestepped 
charges, but was not at the 
prepared to accept the Invitation for an 
Investigation by a committee of the 
house. He will be unable to
to Mr. Maclean in the present__
as he has already spoken, buf it is 
likely that he will fire back within lth« 
next few days thru hte columns of Th« 
Orange Sentinel .He shook hands with _ 
Mr. Maclean upon the conclusion ofhii 
speech and while protesting that A. K. 
had not «cored a single point, admitted 
that the attack had been delivered , 
with the greatest courtesy.

was 
a worn- Ottawa, March 7.—Hon. A, K. Mac- 

lean was in possession of the house 
all afternoon, and, curiously enough, 
devoted hie three hours' speech to 
answering attacks made upon the gov
ernment by its own supporters, 
first oinned fire upon that redoubt
able warrior, Sir Sam Hughes, and 
disputed the array of figures pre
sented by the general to the house pn 
Tuesday to prove that the finance 
minister had been wastefully extrava
gant in floating various loans. These 
figures seemed to prove that it cost 
Canada about $5 per $100 for the 
money, borrowed at borne and abroad. 
For example, the general said that 

cost us over $4,000,000 to obtain 
that $75,000,000 we borrowed 
four years ago in New York.
5?*L of the flotation, he said,
$5.46 per $100.

hI
Ml

A long time ago we had tibe nerve 
'to write something which did not 
“set” very well with some of the 
motoritsts, in fact one editor whom we 
know gave ue a wonderful ride in hie 
Page about It. After that we rather 
stayed away irom that field (not be
cause we were afraid, tout simply be
cause 
kicks, 
here goes.

As you know, most of the men who 
are returned frtom overseas arrive at 
the North Toronto station. If .you 
have seen any troop trains come in 
you know that most of them are met 
be admiring friends and relatives, tout 
you aiisto know that there are some 
among them who do not have a single 
person to «ay "Howdy” to them.

As an instance, we might relate a 
Utile story told to us by a very 
clxirmiLng woman, who we might 
mention is an American. "A few days 
ago I was getting on the car, or 
rather waiting tor a car right in front 
of tlie depot- It was just after a troop 
train had arrived, and there were 
down* at folks about with their rela
tives all waiting for cars and happy 
as could be. However, there was one 
chap who was quite the moot forlorn 
looking individual whom I have 
seen.

was
been all alike 

assessed at 100 per cent, valuation 
there would have Been 
and no grounds for complaint.

The provincial treasurer took

■
Had we

HeIt There wasm no inequity
I11 guests.

A young lady—Mist Marie Wilson— 
an insipid sort of a girl in pale blue, 
and two men—both men of person
ality. One of them in particular at
tracted me. His eyes were cold as 
china and as blue. Hie hair was Iron 
gray and thrown back from his fore
head In a tumbled mass. One al
most wondered if he combed it only 
with his fingers. He was about med
ium height, but «o well built that he 
looked almost tall. Mrs. Orton In
troduced him as “Mr. Dantzig.” The 
other, a tall, slender map of indis
criminate coloring, was named 
“Rayburn." He* had sharp features, 
and until he spoke’Ï thought him 
unattractive. But he had a wonder
ful speaking, vgtee— 
ulated, convincing. ,

In talking of ntoi 
said:

"Rayburn can talk a bird off a 
tree. That is why he Is so valuable 
to us."

I was seated between* the two 
strangers. Neil was next to Blanche 
Orton, Miss Wilson between him and 
Mr. Rayburn. Mr. Orton begged to 
be excused as he was not well—so 
his wife told us.

grçat
credft to himself for his surplus, but he 
might have given Toronto 
credit for having supplied it. His 
plug he declared to be $1,809.719. 
war tax contributed by Toronto has 
been $2,342,281. So Toronto contrlbuieu 
the surplus and half a million in addi
tion. For the last four years Mr. Mc- 
Garry says toe. lias had an average sur
plus of $1,241,000, from which it ap
pears that the wir tax was an entirely 
unnecessary burden laid

railway terminal onII

Ill we did not have euny other 
Today we have another, eoa little 

sur- 
Tho

WE BSir Sam Hughes and Sir Joseph 
Flavelle.!It m

■j, Sir Sam Hughes, .in a speech in the 
house of commons, 
against Sir Joseph Flavelle. 
baronet gave a straight denial. We 
propose at this moment only to refer 
to the shell business.

Hon. Sam Hughes, at the beginning 
of the war, was minister of militia. As 
such, he turned into the work before 
him. and he proved à whale of a 
worker: He got things going; he called 
out the militia; he started enlisting; he 
organized his force at Valcartier; he 
despatched his troops; he

*4
Also Tranmade charges 

The
was

f some
The
was

A. F.Ill
111 , Made One Point.

These figpres Mr. Maclean disputed, 
saying that the amount paid tf.a under- 
r. ïtrî.wa?,.*2'70 per hundred instead 
or $5.46. He admitted, however, that 
the bonds were sold at a little less 
than 95 cents on the dollar, so that 
the net amount realized by the trea
sury was less than $71,000,000, He also 
had to admit that thé bonds sold at 
95 cents went shortly after to a pre
mium. The point he scored was thht 
General Hughes was Including in tne 
cost of flotation the discount on the 
bonds.

As to the domestic loans, he made 
a stronger case, showing that the ac
tual cost of flotation for our first do
mestic loan was only about 43 cents 
per hundred dollars Instead of $3.41 per 
$100 as General Hughes had represent
ed. But It all came back to- the same 
point Th» figures presented by Sir 
Sam were taken from the auditor*- 
general’s report, but they luntped dis
count and underwriters’ charges to
gether as cost of flotation.

Next the Nova Scotia minister 
turned his machine gun upon H. C. 

Hocken, Unionist member for West To
ronto, and incidentally firm'd a volley or 
two at the gallant member for Fron
tenac, Dr. J. W. Edwards. In -both 
cases he was replying to the charges 
made against the civil service com
mission.

upon the 
sufficiently burdened shoulders o? On-

The News has a 
cartoon wondering how Mr. McGarry 
does It. It Is

tario taxpayers.
1 low, well mod-

very simple. He Just
taxes us.

The Toronto city council should keep 
an eye on that surplus. They have a 
proprietary interest in it.

afterward, Nell

gave con
tracts for many war supplies. Next, 
he struck an idea: that we could make 
munitions in Canada.

lamo
ever

He was standing away off by 
himself, and appeared to be almost 
sorry tlha-t he was alive.”

“Juut before I reached his side a 
policeman stepped up to him, and ask
ed him what the trouble __
as I expected he turned out to be a 
stranger in the city, with nowhere to 
go. His home was in the west, and 
until it was time for him to again 
entrain he was more or lees stranded.
Not only that, but he was laden down 
with sacks, and a couple of heavy 
looking package»."

“Well, -the three of us talked U over 
there for a while, and tho I Mve quite 
eloee to the depot, yet as I was on my 

Monday, LWâX- town, it was not possible for 
me to take him to my house. Finally 
with the aid of the officer, he derided 
«hait he would like to go to the K. of 
C. hostel. And then I received the 
shock of my life. Almost two dozen 
automobiles passed, and tho the police
man sdgrtCfted to them that the eol- Lawyerlike Manner,
dier wished to go down town, not one It tpust be admitted that Mr Mac- 
of them stopped, and many of them lean presented the case for the defen- 
were large oars, which could have ac- dawi in a lawyerlike manner He 
oommodated-hlm very easily. It end- took up one count after another in 

up by his going on the street car Mr. Hocken's Indictment, read it 
wtffli me.’ from Hansard, and then proceeded to

Now wb know that Chat story is ah- K-ve the fafcts as they appeared to 
solutely true In fact we have heard the government. In the case of tho 
from two or three people who live in ! deputy postmastership of Toronto 
the neighborhood, that the same thing Mr. Maclean disputed Mr Hocken’s 
happens every time that a troop train statement that the recommendation 
arrives. And yet we prattle about °f Postmaster Lemon for the appoint- 
what we as tree citizens owe the re- ment of Mr. Westman had been hung 
turned man. We owe him so much l‘P for months by the civil service 
that in cases such as we have just commission in an effort to get the 
quoted, we would not even stop to Place for a friend of it* secretary On 
give him a lift for a few blocks in an contrary, he insisted that Mr 
aU'Twu,<f>l e'< . . Lemon had not recommended the

Talking Is such a wonderful inven- present deputy postmaster In the firs* 
tion. It not onty takes up a lot of Place, but had asked for the transfer 

„vUt ki1 *° many of,-He ‘g Toronto as deputy postmaster of
look like big fellows—until we are Ike gentleman who was at that time 
round ouït However, the Ontario Motor deputy postmaster at Winnipeg it 
League would bring credit upon their was this rec mmendation. *Ad Mr 
organization If they would request the Maclean, which the civil service com
ment bers to stop at all times when mission hung up, and in the end Mr 
their cans are not filled, and give the Westman was appointed, 
sodiers a lift. If the men who toe- In other oases where the oommla- 

to league would make it a ®fon had been severely taken to task
practice of doing so, It would not be for bringing in "pets” from distant 
long before every person who drove places to fill vacancies in Toronto Mr 
a ij?'r would do likewise. Maiolean -tihowed -that the objectionable

The league have done marvelous appointment whs a mere transfer of 
things, and if they took up this ques- some official rrom one part of the 
tion they would right this very grave country to ancdfeer, and that the min- 

ln no tlme' So Pisase Mistier lster and -deputy minister of the de 
Whoever-you-are who is the spokes- partment were reepon^ble th«-tfore
toa'cn°Llreit?afU6, a^k y?ur mwnhOT F*1 tiie civil service oomntiwlon 

make th* motorist* bad nothing on earth to do with It 
‘0le F®*1 ken*nous of the He did not defend these transfers and 

concerned'ntry w’here the «oldlers are made the remarkable statement that 
concerned. the customs department deserved “cas-

for going so far afield as 
Victoria,, B. C.< to eedeot a !h<u*diware 
appraiser tor the port of Toronto. Hte 
point was that in this es ln similar 
cases the member for West Toronto 
was barking up the wrong tree ln de
nouncing the dvil service commission. 

Admits Seriousness 
Mr Maclean was

j KiHe sent , for 
Alexander Bertram, the head of a tool
making concern at Dundas, and 
him a free hg.nd to do anything he 
could in getting the Canadian machine 
firms to make munitions. They did 
not stop at prices: but could you do 
this, and would

y

gave
was. Just

: Monday—Barbara Finds the Dinner 
Conversation Enigmatic

■f! you undertake It? 
Many said they could, and contracts 
were given them. It proved a success. 

Men who had come here

The■-■I

Neil Brings Barber 
Pearls

not injure Hamilton to own it. The 
Times now has this assurance. It was 
given ôn Thursday evening at the 
big meeting in the I. O. O. F. Hall. 
Sir Adam pointed out how the Lon
don and Port 
‘v hitch- 
similar
radial lhie, has exceeded all the esti
mates of profits made by the Hydro
electric engineers. This pjpves their 
Moderation and carefulness. In four

a a String of
Si

■

OTHER PEOPLE’S 
OPINIONS

represent
ing the British government saw what 
the Canadian shops and 
could do.

frm
TeleplAppellate Court—First Division.

i List of cases set down for 
Mai-ch 10, at 11 am.:

Re James Thompson estate (two 
cases).

Petrie vs. Rae.
Bowles vs. Toronto.
Duggan v*. McCauley.
Faulkner vs. Faulkner.
Carson vs. Empire Manufacturing 

Company.

I CHAPTER XXVII.workmen 
They must have reported 

something, for, in short order, the 
imperial

■ aI was all 
when Neil

dressed■ and, waiting
i . , came home. He drew in
his breath in a long whistle 
saw me.

“My, but you arc lovely 
Bab. Come here this minute."

SAins srs .”°r B, =-«•
I never saw you look better” Before Mr. Justice Clute. List of

held me off, turned me round.' crit ÎS*68* S,C,t down for Monday, March 
tically examining mv nniw.T- crlt" 10- at 11 A-m.: . 
well as the gown. “Stunnimri I sh?n £hilUpa vs- Phillips, 
be- so proud of you ton,gh « ^ Baron vs Boyarczuk.
I brought vou ih^ d" *1; B,ere! McLean vs. McLean,

it . lake you with me to r2» 1 didn 1 Lee Yue" vs. Sam Chong.
It also helped to "Oh, Neil—how inv»i°vi° ' . Dandy vs. Dandy.—The plaintiff is

save tno business situation here, qulsite siring of n-arl*' i A" ex' îhe wld°w and executrix of Samuel
They sunt scores of trained men from white satin ^bed whbn I the NoVD^ndyi9?« Tor=ilt°’t, who died on

then I must ‘h^stil the,m ,on t0T y°u- *72b8.«3, being the amount of the
Mr needed wba* J“8t what Vou advancee made by the plaintiff to her

Thet -In 1 sown- husband in his lifetime from hier
hannînes, 1 y 7ere,’ 1 fluahe<l with I (-ersonal e-itatc. Mr. Justice Clute 
de^r knu xTeond pleaBure- What a »lvea judguu-.u ror tne plaintiff (Mrs.

b0y N.e11 waa! 1 was sure there ^amuel R. Dandy) for the amount
a knight and Mr Flaveii 1 Y?ry few llke him. loaned by her to her husband withMr Havelle later He threw iliimself in a chair, and interest from the date of its advance,

But Sir Joseph was u1<t1ked c“ his shoes in a way he Ie8s the am°nnt of the counter-claim,
the greater complement of Sir Sam’s that always amused me. wh ch was agreed upon at $1853.43,
first work in discovering Canada as 1 , *3rSt tlme that day I had a with interest. Cost* of all parties to
a „reflt r canada as good look at his face He looked £°me °ut of the estate,
a great souice of munitions produc- tired. *2* 6 looked Second Divisional Court—Judgments,
tion, aided by Canadian credit. “You are overworking. There are ^ereditlî» C.J., C.P.; Justices Britton]

The regrettable thing is that Sir !lnes about >-our eyes. I don’t like ,, , Riddc'l- Latchford.
Sam should have in any way antagon 8uee tl?cm- Til kiss them away.” ,„j?*Pde.r.80n \s- Strang.—Appeal al- 
izen air , ' h " dy . g0n' Abruptly he said: 1 '«wed with costs and action dismissel
izfd hit Joseph, who had devoted him- "I’m alt right ! * I hate bpW s with costs.
self solely to munitions production. a fusa over. Send Tonko to me”4 ° Mor,e,<îiit!V P’^’’ c,p-: Justices Britton, 
He should have hailed him as a tils- R was equivalent to a dismissal 2 d , . ' Hatchford and Middleton.

r; •- xz ="vtllriLr ivtrvSh,-d lustre on a line first opened by not have mentioned that he h conveyance ia void as against execut- 
«nother. But unfortunately Sir Sam "=es about his eyes I sent the Jap Vvno!dfi*^lUt15a0f„f 
has seen fit to make reflections on the b,ra’ then ®at quietly waiting un- Railway Company —Anne'u" di^issea 
Rreat work he himseif had started. The “x ^adTen'so'elated with , Wlth ^ S,

IT th\nB U that 8ir J°^Ph F:a- ly>own.beesno8°p!^xeile made a success in munitions pro- praise, that it was with a conscious 
Action. feeling of self-satisfaction that I „

followed Neil up the steps of Blanche ?,enry r,nllln and John Gilbert. 
Orton s h-ome. pedlars, were found guilty in the po-

But my elation was short-lived !iCe ,?°?rt yesterday morning of sell- 
I held my breath when I saw our ! Ing "Shtweight bags of potatoes. The 

hostess; and I heard Nell’s breath1 aC^UÛ?d vLere 8e,ling bags oi potatoes 
whistle between his teeth as she "el6hing but 67 pounds under the re- 
came forward to greet us. She wore ^f^eJltaU^1?,v.thatvtbCy weighed 90

w ita.- -a — HïyIF

while being almost puritanical in its 
plainness. Not a jewel did 
wear, altho hers were famous. Her 

war tax has been abolished. As far daÜk .halü was drawn smoothly back 
as the city is concerned, It is the most vith a^simplè^et^band6'’

>Stanley Hallway 
is organized on 

basis to tho Niagara

The World will gladly print under 
this head letters written by our read
ers, dealing with current topics. Aa 
apace Is limited they must net be 
longer than 200 words and written 
on one aide ef the paper only.

L. 8.
V. O.•i

a
when headministration at once

organized a commission (the British 
Munitions Board), put Mr. iJe.epU 
Flavelle at the head' of it, 
with the Canadian 
undertake

1tonight,
i Iarranged

Wooden Ships. Matnufigovernment to 
financing of an 

immense credit for munitions made in 
Canada, and in short time it 
a surprising success both in the 
of getting munitions in great quanti
ties and, what was better still, of 
reliable quality.

Editor World: The editorial e$>- % 
pearling in The Mail and Empire ct \ 
the 3rd trust., whtoh in addition to be- & 
Ing very obviously inspired by inter, f 
eats antagonistic to title wooden ehip- ' a 
building ln due-try, was evddemtiy vety ïJ 

’hurriedly preipored wtihout any veri#, 1 
flcatlon ae to the truth oi the «war* ■ s 
tion made, In so far at least, ae they Ê 
refer to Canadian Wipe, these tirmr 
tlone being absolutely contnadlotary to 
the (flacit* established by actual re- : 
suits.

While not attributing to the Cao.-a 
ad ion ships the defects appearing on 4$ 
those built ln the United States the 1 
Mall and Empire would infer ll*t ->t 
such are ln existence, and title inter, fj 
enoe Is not only e reflection upooW*^ 
contractor, responsible for the cog- fl 
struotion of the ship*, but also upon is 
the patriotism and skill„of the Canada» 
tan mechanics engaged upon the work, | 
and 'tP «uah we take exception os an 
organization, of carpenters and caulk* . 
ere.

therears the first estimate of a Surplus 
iar been doubled.

H<
In thirty years 

the railway will have paid off its 
investment value and the property 
will no longer represent a capital 
charge. No other railway has done

Bx-Ald. 4
nutation of 
turere* As 
board of cd 
their object] 
terference i 
Gutt* Perc 
the resldenfl 
who complti 
tion of mad 

Mr. Roded 
of the depu 
man ufac turd 
certied over 
department 

■*- Ing compara 
maintaining 
he said, sho 
here. “Thd 
hours a dad 

Mayor CM 
tatlon that 
trlct were I 

To ,Contr
admitted th 
eoclation ha 
but the atJ 
1 hat caused 
1600 men oj 

The case 
it was agrrl 
hold all act! 
cfming frorj 
•K. L. Cousl
vestlgatlng

The boar] 
f on from ll 
ing hi* aid 
Ottawa in d 
Ung of the] 

On the ra 
Commission] 
mates for tl 
Increased 
while other | 
children’s id

proved 
way

. II this, because other railways arc pri
vately owned. But the Hamilton and 

» Niagara radial will do it, and the 
• people of Hamilton and their partners 

will own the wiiole line, and will then 
convey freight and passenger', at 

\ actual cost of operation.

■ the work.
Mr. Flavelle - watered what 

Hughes had planted—and the 
that Canada

!
,

credit
arranged gave the in

crease. In due time the minister be
came

From what The Times says and the 
assurances it requires from Sir Adam, 
and particularly on account of that 
awful frown that overspreads its 
noble brow, we fear The Times does 
not quite approve of this method of 
doing business. It has proved suc
cessful in the case of the London and 
Port Stanley Railway. If has proved

H
on a baronet.

Further, we fall to understand wthy;; « 
because ships in tibe United Stan*, 1 
built doubtless wlt/h a view to obtainA/fl 
Ing numerical superiority, rather tiwu. II 
lasting utility, proved to be uselaterf a 
other than for the purpose of enridt- JS 
tin» «he contractors, the Canadian bulk 
Ships Hhouild be placed in the «BfitefS 
category.

We have been informed (and lnci*i S 
dentally, we rrrtgfhit mention tor tdifif™ 
benefit of The Mall and Empire, titej 
Information was easily obtained) the*.";.' » 
of the 19 wooden ships built In «EMt-CfS 
em Canada tor the Imperial Munitions 
Board, not one has been refused*, v 
Lloyds highest certificate of ekuwtS<;lg 
cation. Why, therefore, combine the 
Oanadiem with tihoee of the United, a "< 
States?

As prootf of the falsity of The 
Mail’s statement that “the whole 
wooden ehdp program has been a fias
co so far as trans-oceanic service 18 
concerned,’ we would suggest thsf 
toad the editor of Ttoe Mail and Em
pire directed any Interest towards local 
1-ndustnLes be would have been aware 
that the "War Ontario," a wooden 

to mu* an iwilHn« ahdp, built toy a Toronto organization.
lrnC*1f^i0n by a comm£t- arrived in Great Britain during the

y Mr- Hocken, upon latter pant of. IVbruary. with a full [
d?clded to Stand toy hlte cargo, and that the enter Ship, the

„ Th*®l.c4î?T8rea' tbs minister “War Toronto" wtu leave the asms
r®e“t wwre utterly without ' Coun-da- yard for overseas e» soon as oondl- 

tton hi fact. tion* for navigation permit
-Mr. Maclean has an excellent par- ]Toronto District Council of Carpenter* i :I

successful in the case of the Hydro- 
Electric system. It has proved•i par-

* ticularly successful in the.case of the 
— Hamilton

••

Hydro-Electric system.^ 
which, on account of The Times’” 
doubts some years ago. declined to 
enter into t full partnership in ther’\ ■'1 -

system and thus sharp- the profits. 
Hamilton at first was thus only a 
customer of the Hydro system, but 
eventually decided to become a full 

se and share

SOLD LIGHTWEIGHT POTATOES.
> partner in the fhtèrpri 

the profits. Since then the reduction j As to Sir Sam 
in price ofppwer to Hamilton is equal 
to $48,000 in the last four years, all 
saved for the people. The Times 
unwilling to believe, this possible at 
first, but events have justified - Sir

and his charge 
against Genera: Currie,- and as to Sir 
Sam and the Ross rifle and the retreat 
of English soldiers alongside with En- 
fiel(i rifles
charges and must be investigated.

- i* I :
f

not inclined to 
minimize the gravity of the Hocken 
changes. He said more serious charges 
had never been leveled against any 
administrative toranoh of the Dominion 
goyenunerat. If true, they Involved 
not only incompetency, but corruption. 
He declared the

was
these are more serious Try.a A GOOD INVESTMENT.

was 
Griffin’s *en-* %

Invest yourself in smiling cheer,
And you will gain rich dividends, 

Paid every day thruout the
“How Does He Do It?”The Times, being of a sceptical and 

slightly pessimistic nature, as we
«

year
In kindly welcome from your friends.Toronto will have heaved a sigh of 

gather from its habit of frowning, is relief on hearing that the provincial 
doubtful at present whether Sir Adam

Peter Cook, an Indian, was *en- 
-enced in the police court yesterday 
morning to 60 days in jail. Cook was

ass °ÉÆ,ni„“„rsr
a Queen street pool room.

sne

*»»***! 
k And Orem

Man’s capital is but himself,
^ And its return Is Joy or stress,
So why not choose the sweeter pelf 

That one derives from friendliness?

it-

ean make tu> great a success of the forehead 
Even her

t

*\
“V

r i

f

A Line of Cheer 
Each Day of the Year

By John Kendrick Bangs.
(Copyright, 1919, by the McClure News- 

Paper Syndicate.)

Osgoode Hall News

The Promoter’s 
Wife

By JANE PHELPS.
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8 1919 Crepe Kimonos ESSEQUIBO DOCKS 
WITH CANADIANS

Amusement*. Amusements. Amusements. Amusements.
Grand display of new Cotton Crepe 
Kimonos In handsome range of dainty 

i‘ nyles. Some are richly embroidered 
while others have ribbon trimmings 
M watch. Wide range of colors, in

ti Swung sky, pink, rose, mauve. Co
pen.. etc. Also Silk Crepe Kimonos 
fn beautiful range of colors and de
signs.

Bfiïïirm GRAND ALEXANDRAOPERA
HOUSE

Meteorological Office, Toronto, March 
7.—(S p.m.)—The weather has been fine 
today thruout the Dominion, and mod
erately cold from Ontario eastward.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Dawson, 10 below-10; Prince Kupert, 38- 
40; Victoria. 36-44; Vancouver, 34-14; 
Kamloops, 14-33; Calgary. 12-34; Medi
cine Hat, 10 belaw-34; Edmonton, 6-8S; 
Prince Albert, 8 below-26 ; Moose Jaw, 
6-81; Port Arthur, 4 l>elow-80; London, 
12-34; Toronto, 14-30; Kingston, 4-26; 
Ottawa, 6 beIow-22; Montreal, 2 bclow- 
18; Quebec, 4 bclow-22; St. John, 14-26: 
Halifax, 16-26.

twice BUSINESS Before 
to-day PLEASURE

COMMENCING MONDAY NIGHT AT 8.15 SHARP :
POP. MATS. WED, THURS, FRI., AT 2.15 SHARP

TWICE TODAY

“Vanity Fair”Veterans Acclaimed at Port
land—Over Hundred and 

Fifty for Toronto.
S f

PAULINE
FREDERICK

LV

èI
Spring Millinery

Fine advance display of new Spring 
Millinery Is now being exhibited in all 
the authentic styles and colors for 
spring wear: tastefulness in styles and 
colors characterizes every model.
We also have on display a handsome 
collection of

NEXT WEEK—Male. Wed. & Sat.

Evening# I 
25c, 50c, 75c, $1 §

z* ------- IN -------
* "°VT OF THE SHADOW.”

Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday: 

WALLACE REID In 
• THE DUB.”

SATURDAY MATINEE AT 2.15 SHARP
MESSRS. JiEE & J. J. SHX'BERT WILL SERVE

HOT FROM THE WINTER GARDEN GRIDDLE

ALSO NINE OFFICERS Both Matinees : 
25c and 50c

à

Expected Returned Men for 
This District Will Ar

rive Sunday.

1TORONTO’S FAVORITE 
AC'TOR-SIXGER

—Proabilltles.—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Mod- 

«rate winds; fair; stationary or a little 
higher temperature,

Ottawa Valley and Upper and Ix>wcr 
St. Lawrence—Fine; not much change 
in temperature.

Gulf and North Shore—Light to mod
erate winds; fine and cold.

Maritime—Jvtght to moderate winds: 
not much change in temperature.

Lake Superior—Moderate winds; fair ; 
not much change in temperature.

77ie ■fFISKELadies’ Suits, Coats 
and Serge Dresses mm.Special to The Toronto World,

Portland, Maine. March 7.—Following 
an unexplained delay ot 21 hours In her 
original scheduled lime of arrival, 
s.s. Lssequibo, with over five hundied 
eanautan wounded, arrived this after
noon, docking at Grand Trunk p.er No, 
a, at 4.35 p.m. Owing to the announce 
nient made this noon of her expected 
arrival at midnight tonight, there were 
uaidiy a hundred people on hand to greet 
her. Shortly after four o'clock the 
screeching of tne haibor whistles an
nounced her coming thru quarantine to 
ihe city, and within an hour a crowd of 
nearly a thousand people had gathered 
at the Pier. The local Red Cioss and 
other welfare organizations, with the city 
official committee and brass baud was 
likewise late, but upon arrival all joined 
in making up for the lost time. Following 
are those oil board from district No 2.
I Toronto) ;

Lieut. G. M. Dingmaft, Capt. C. L. 
Douglas, Major E. E. Graham, Lieut. G. 
H. Kiesh, Lieut. W. J. Redwood, Lieut. 
J. A. Ross, Lieut. A. M. Slatter, Nursing 
Sister A. D. Burton, Nursing Sister K. ! 
Telford. Capt. W. W. Kilby,

A-r-A. Alexander, A. VS. Ansley A. 
August.

B—G. W. Bannister, J. M. Beck, O. E. 
Blacktopp, J. Bolton. J. B, Booth, J. 
Brindle, H. Blown, N, J. Burgess.

C—J. Carroll, T. P. Chase. W. R. 
Clark, W. Clayton, J. R; Collins, T, Col- 
UnSi J. E. W. Conroy. \V. H. Cosens 
W. Cox, J. A. Crombie, T. M. Canning- 
ham.

O.—A. W. Davidson, H. Donald, M. 
Driscoll, A. Dunlop, J. Dunn, W. A. Dun- 
nett.

E.—J. H. Eckhardt, H. J. Elliott. M. 
Emerson.

f" -—J - Fay, A. G. Finch, J. Fordham. 
C. V. Fly, A. M. Frances, A. E. Friers.

G. —W. J. Gagne, A. A. Gillespie, G. 
Green. J. Gregoriades, G. E. Griffin, W. 
E. Grogan, F. Guilford, R. Gutake.

H. —A. G. llagerman, P. N. Hall, J. 
Harrington, C. Harper, J. H. Hartway. 
W. F. Hayward, W. A. Hookings, 1<\ 
A. Hagli, E. R. Hughes.

I. —W. J. Iggulden.
J. —K. R. Jaffray, M. A. Johnson, T.

P. Johnston.
K. —H. Keeley.
L. —L. Lame, I. A. Law, W. R. Lott.

L. Luck, F. Lumsden. R. Litchfield.
M. —H. Magoway, J. Martin, G. J. 

Mason, R. Massey, G. H.' Massingberd,
G. E. Merrick, A. Meiklejohn, W. J. 
Miller, A. V. Mills. W. Mitchell. J. A. 
Morrison, A. MacDonald, J. A. McDon
ald, L. J. MacDonald, A. McElhancy, D. 
McGIltlvray. D. A. MacGilllvray, S. Mc
Gregor. J. Mclndoo, F. McKenna, W. H. 
Mackey.

N. —G. Newman, J. D. Nlchol
O. —D. O'Brien, K. Oliver, L. P. Over- 

lnglon.
P. —C. R, Patterson, I, W. Paul. J. 

Pearce, C. R. Pipe, J. Pithouse, P. K 
Portcli, J. J. Porter, E. G. Pratt. C. A 
Prout.

R, —W. Ramesbottom, A. W. Ranger, 
A.. E. Richards, W. Robertson. L. J. 
Ross.

S, —W. B. Sanders. W. I,. Saunders, O. 
Shearratt, H. Simms. A. Spear, R, Spell
man, D. Sullivan, W. R. Seger, A. \V> 
Scotcher.

T, —W. F. Taylor, H. J. Thompson. J. 
Topping.

W.—H. Waldrlff. C. A. Walker. S. F. 
Walker, G. L. Wallace, P. Walsh. W. J, 
Warfe, H. Webster, L. Welbourne. U \V 
Welbourne. J. S. Wellington, B. R. 
Welsh. N. E. West. H. R. Williams, W. J. 
Williams, F. Wood. O. A. Woodruff, A. 
E. Wright, M. E. Young.

Supplementary List,
J, ,T. Mott, R. Hoey, K. L. Alvord. F. 

E. Wells, T. J. Millar, W. Odell, J. P. 
Hammond, L. Smith, T. R. Bliss.

LAST TIMES TODAY

William Faversham
------  IN ------

These are shown in splendid choice 
of correct spring styles and in all 
the fashionable shades. Perfect tailor
ing. good style and best fabrics fea
ture ever)- garment. JP©

me

À

“THE SILVER KING”I»* the barometer.

Viyella FlannelsIN
:

6! ofTime. 
8 a.m, 
Noon. 
2 p.m 
4 p.m 
8 p.m

Tiier. Bar. Wind.
07 29.85 12 X.»

V3.&S 8 N.E.
3 S." ’ ’ 

aver
age, 4 below; highest, 30; lowest. 14:
snowfall, trace.

"Beautiful Lake Louise," Sennett Comedy

Its unshrinkable and durable qualities 
account for the,, popular demand for 
these flannels. We show an immense 
range of plain and fancy designs in 
every imaginable shade, Viyellas are 

> adaptable for all kinds of ladies’ and 
gents’ day and night wear. Samples 
tent on request.

25 l27 MADISON
MILDRED HARRIS

BLOOR AT 
BATHURST26 BIGGEST MUSICAL 

SHOW ON TOUR
22„ 30.01

Mean of day, 23; difference from

Trices :
Night* (except Set.) 
*1.00 to *2.50. 
Retarder Night 
*1.00 to **.00. 
Retarder M»t.
30c to *2.50.
POP. MAT. WED..
-rnrits., fri,.
5Ce TO *1.50.

In “BORROWED CLOTHES.” Willie Howard 
Eugene Howard 
Fred Astaire 
William Philbrlt* 
Doreho
Edward Basse 
Helen Carrington 
Gels Corder 
Frank Hall

Irene Franklin 
Burton Green 
Roe Cummings 
Adele Astaire 
George Schiller 
Violet Engle field 
Emily Mile#
Jack Hall 
Lillian Fermoyle

And a Gorgeous Chorus of American Beauties, 
Picked From the Famous

I»' HIS NEW AND DELIGHTFUL 
HUSK ROMANTIC FARCE

I RATES FOR NOTICESLetter Orders Promptly Filled.

pros: bib night-• ■ MARRY
IN

HASTE

Notice* of Births, Marriages and
Deaths, not over CO words .........

Additional words, each 2i\ So 
Lodge Notices to be Included In 
Funeral Announcements 

In Memorlam Notices 
Poetry and quotations
Unes, additional .........
For èaeh additional 
fraction of 4 line# ....

Carda of Thanks .'Bei*e

I0HN CATTO 8 SON" v .$1.00..
Canadian Lyceum Association

Massey Hall
Saturday 29th

TORONTO AND 
HAMILTON ARTISTS

TORONTO .60 Winter Garden.IILER - •ip to 4
.50 WILLIAM ELLIOTT 

F, RAY COMSTOCK 
and MORRIS GEST 

Present
w The Smartest 
jV Musical 

Comedy
UVa Success

WEEK MARCH 17th ’1

America’s Best 
Musical Comedy
Original Company Direct From
OMtanth* New York. * Month* Chl-

2’’**’ Fletcher, Earle
Foxe, Utahn-Arnt. Alexander Leftn*. 

Monoid», Lillian Ypnng, Bd- - . _ . Mart™ William W. CrlmanL
VX Bank sad Lrnes br CUITord Hecklnger. Allan Kell-r

GUY BOLTON and P. G WODEHOUSE I**J>*1 Galbraith, Barbour Haiti day
Mane by JEROME KERN “'“I _ ,

<~ C'org'AJ, : Famoui Com'dy 52 ^«I.* M°8tly “Co-ed’s”
SEATS THURSDAY

4 lines orik^roady for Ladies’ and |i a jq 

Gentlemen’s nn I w
ef «II kinds cleaned, dyed and remodeled. 

Work excellent.
NEW YORK HAT WORKS 

Phone N. 61*6.

AS
avnnenta),. l 00

100 100BIRTHS.
ROWAN—On Friday, March 7t.h, 1919. at 

the Private Patients’ Pavilion, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Hamilton Rowan. 10 
High Park boulevard, a eon.

MARRIAGES.
SCOTT—BARR—On March 4th.

- Augustine Church,
Plummer, Hazel Irene, only daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Barr, to Edgar 
Kirkpatrick Scott, son of Mr. and Mrs, 
N. R. Scolt, both of Toronto.

DEATHS.

LEFROY—On the morning of Friday, 
March 7th, at the Toronto General Hos
pital A. H. S. Lefroy, K.C.

Funeral from Grace Church, Satur
day afternoon, at 3 o’clock, 
gratefully declined.

Sir Robert Falconer, the president of 
the University, requests that as many 
as. possible of the staff be present at 
the funeral.

MARTIN—At Otlajva, March 5th. Ethel 
Margaret, belovcj and only daughter of 
Owaln and Margaret Martin.

Funeral on Saturday, at 2 p.m., from 
the residence of her grandmother, Mrs. 
John McGregor, 397 Dundas St. W., To
ronto, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

MILLIGAN—At his home, 20 Langley 
Avenue, on Thursday, March 6 th, 

. William G. Milligan, In his 66th year.
Funeral Saturday. March 8th, at 2.30 

p.m. to St. John’s Cemetery.

IN MEMORIAM.
HORSEY—A service In memory of the 

late J. Haydn Horsey, manager of the 
Dominion Bank, London, England, who 
died In London, Dec. 26, 1918, will be 
held m St. James’ Cathedral on Satur
day, March 8. at 3 p.m.

Prices reasonable.
TICKETS: 36o AND.BOo. . , .

All seats reserved. Pin opens Massey 
Hall, Thursday, March 27.

!
666 Yonge St.

Ex-Naval and Mercan
tile Marine Men

inWyf
Many
Years

4

2at St. 
by Rev. CanonW A ®i

Week Mar. 17—Seats Monday 
Last Edition of the Popular 

Cartoon. Musical Loiuedy

i
{

A general meeting will be held at 
2.30 ^o'clock on Sunday afternoon In 
Room One, Labor Temple, Church 
street, for the purpose ot forming a 
Naval Association to look after the 
interests of.the returned sailor. All 
ex-Imperial and Canadian Naval Ser
vice men, also Salt "Water Mercantile 
men, are requested to attend.

BRINGING UP 
FATHER
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“THE COLLEGE WIDOW"

LOew’s
PRICKS: 15c * 25c

NORMA TALMADGE ,n0^TH0^7 
CHARLIE CHAPLIN ™

Flowers

Princess TO-DAY LAST
TIMES
2.20 -8.20

gk ETHEL INBarrymore
THE
OFF
CHANCEPassenger Traffic.

EVENINGS:
___ j Orchestra, *2.00, *1.60, *1.6*.

B Balcony, *1A0, *1.00, 75c, 50e
WED. MAT

— -7 Best Seats
/JTj'f J Y SATURDAY MAT.:

’T ' * V Orchestra, 91.30, *1.00.

^ Balcony, *1.00, 73c, 50ç.

WE BUY AND SELL NEXT WEEK
AMERICAN CURRENCY

(at a premium)
Also Travelers’, Cheques, Drafts and 

Money Orders.
A. F. WEBSTER & SON

63 Yonge Street.

,ONE OF TIIE 
I MOST DELIGHTFUL 
k AND SMARTEST 

COMEDIES 
SEEN IN 
YEARS

i$1.00 ■a•J- K. himiMit and 31arv E. Rvh.ii Jt • 
n°Vi Bar(on and

S.tŒinK^u7yd Hrh

Winter Garden 8how

4

■/

Same as Loew’s.
e

9B-J hSEMBS•j».
itisfied.-
» satis-fled that 
no case against 
when.the house 
lalmcd that 

1 he engagen^nt 
-e insisted tnàt 
Idesteppcd the 
at the moment 
nvltatlon for an 
unml

«««ni
*45 Cents, 
^at. Mat#., ‘ 
25c and 50c.

CHEA’S THEATRC-
I =XEXT WEEK ===■ IhiI

Ajxenmg
Prices, 
25c, 30c 
and 75c*.

y

SUNDAY NIGHT 
Rave

DINNER DE LUXE 
1b the Victoria Room 

of the

LEONA LA MAR
Allen Rogers Orville Stamm | The Brads

Eaira^HAIG-LOCKETT-lm

T

It9
y 4

ttec, of the 
nable to*1 reply 
present debata 

oken, but it is 
back within the 
columns of The 
00k hands with 
inclusion of his 
iting that A. K. 
point, admitted 
been delivered 
•tesy.

NOTICE OF THANKS. .

King Edward :BIII-BAILEY-OOWAH-tynn
Bobble Si Nelson I BrltlsfuCanadlan Patlie Review
FELIX ADLER j MISS JULIET

Robert Bennett of Scarboro Bluffs, Stop 
26, Hingston road, take this opportunity 
to thank all the dear friends very sin
cerely for their many acts ot loving 
kindness to my late dear wife during her 
long and painful illness, and to assure 
them, one and all. that their loving de
votion will ever be remembered with 
gratefulness in the years to come. Again 
I thank you all, dear friends.

Harper, customs broker, 39 West Wel
lington street, corner Bay, Adelaide 4682,Hotel »,>T5

Calgary.—Alberta Is to have an in
dustrial congress on June 4 and 5 to 
which all the leading manufacturers 
of the continent will be invited, as 
well as leaders in many other indus
trial lines.

$1.50 SEATS ^
MAY BE 
RESERVED 
AT THE FOLLOWING 
AGENCIES:
Owl Drug Store#

Charming Concert by 
Bomanelll'e Orchestra

The Dansant Every After
noon.

Sapper Dance. Every Evening 
from 10.30 to 12.30 o'clock.

Telephone Reservations M. 4600

GEO. H. O’NEIL,
General Manager. 

L. 8. MULDOON. Res. Mgr. 
k V. G. CABDY, Asst. Mgr.

4V,ncbr?-zlr K1Hrflrr- *** Ave. Bd., U20 Yonge. 
w. ». Carnahan, 739 Yonge, 303 Church.

Sloan, 523 Vonge and Richmond Hill*
333, 1006, 11*9 Bloor W. R;BHBnTho^p.*im* £mMh,’ru£'!J!,02!,«
282 College, 990 Bathurst King W Bond Bros , Vl/VTd. "n ' Ml.“
Î21 Gallagher, 756 Broadview. G. n. Hamilton, 164*
.TP-qSgüL.»:---------- Qneen V>. E. R. Brown. 2108 Qneon SL EaVt

<6 rEstablished 1892. Amusements.
PLE’S FRED W, MATTHEWS CO.

Mats. Daily, 15c.
Sat. Mate.,

■ 15c, 25c.

I Teethuarrii troupe | Archer and Carr

SPECIAL FEATURE PICTURE
William Fox Presents the llorrld’s Greatest Western Character Actor

I —THE GREAT TOM MIX THE GREAT—
I In th* Km«F»hlner {* j pa _ _

ïratüra6 ">strrn__ Treat Em Rough
I LaSalle and Lorette | Pnilbrick and Devean | The Hartwicks

■ PATUE NEWS

SHEA’S HIPPODROMEs WEEK
MCH.

DAVID BELA8CO PresentsEvening 
Prices, 
15c, 25c.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

POLLYw,athPAST665 SPADINA AVE.
ly print under 
h by our reati
nt topic». As 
must not be 

l and written 
kr only!

'EXT WEEKTELEPHONE COLLEGE 791.
Luba Meroff TrioNo connection with any other firm 

using the Matthews name.
I 17 East Season’s Belasco Theatre Comedy 6access

ORIGINAL CAST AND PRODUCTION
increased from $22,475 to $23,475 on 
the same recommendation.

On motion of Controller Cameroh 
the board struck out the clause in the 
resolution recently adopted by tbs 
board in connection with the expected 
lawsuits over the Morley avenue sew
age disposal plant, asking that outside 
counsel be retained to fight the. city’s 
case. Tiie clause asking the legal de
partment to plead for an extension of 
time was adopted.

Manufacturers Protest at
Health Department Action

i*.
editorial ap- 

Lnd Empire of 
addition to be
ta red, by inter- 

wooden ahip- 
I e videntiy very 
no-ut any veri- 

of Hire usser- 
leasit, as they 

b, .these aisoer- 
kmtnadiotory to 
by actual re-

t. Ex-Aid. Thomas Roden and a de
putation of the Canadian Manufac
turers’ Association waited on the 
board of control yesterday to rgpord 
their objection against the city’skin- 
terterenne in tiie trouble between the 
Gutta Percha Rubber Company and 
the residents of West Dodge avenue, ! 
who complain of, the incessant ifltfra- ; 
tlon of machinery on the plant.

Mr. Roden, who was tfle spokesman 
of the deputation stated that all the 
manufacturers of the city were con
cerned over the action of the health 
department in summoning the offend
ing company to the police court for 
maintaining a nuisance. Industries,
he said, should be encouraged to come 

v here. “The street railway runs 21 
hours a day,” he claimed further.

Mayor Church reminded the depu
tation that the people in that dis
trict were unable to sleep at nights.

To Controller Maguire Mr. Roden 
admitted tllat no members of the as
sociation had been to visit the plant, 
hut the stoppage ol" the machinery 
that caused U»*j nob-e would throw
1500 men out of work.

The case comes up on Monday, and ] 
was agreed by the board to with

hold all action till a report is forth
coming from Industrial Commissioner :
B. L. Cousins, who .is at present in
vestigating the conditions. . , ,The board renewed a vommunlca-d F|0"anl^I>as]srs^,,cnt.1 lo
ton from H. M. Mowat. M.P., offer-"' L J':,V ' A’
,ng hiV aid in the coming battle at I î^' Sutherland, $1.09 to $1.-50; J. is.
Ottawa in connection witli the hand- Lawson. 61.092 to $l,-a0; f. J. Law,
ling of the-railway bill. assessor, $1-83.) to $1.936; W. C. Nor-

On the re c» m m e i : dat i on of Finance pvnn. lrom $1.835 to $1.935; J. T. Mass- 
Commissioner Bradshaw the esii- my ham. $1.800 to $ 1.900; H. J. Prlt- 
mates for the house of industry were chard, from $1.800 to $1,900; 
Increased from $30,000 to $35.000, Walker, from $1,735 to $1.800; P. J.
while other estimates for the various Chenery, from $1.650 to $1,800; C. A.
chfldren’s Institutes In thevcity were : Boush, from $1,404 to $1,600; G. W. 
' ' Worrell, $1,304 to $1.500: and A. D.

Whelan, from $1,304 to $1,600.
There arc 58 employes in the assess- 

whose

A4 I’ATHB COMEDY
II

Éi_______________ :____________ v «w
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WANTS LARGER SALARIES
FOR OFFICE STAFF FA MARGUERITE

CLARK
tt to tihe Cam- 

appeaning an 
ed State», the 
lid infer that 
bud this initer- a- 
btiion upon tihe 
for the oon- 

but also upon 
of the Cana'd- 

ppoiri tihe work, 
inept ion oia an 
krs and cau-lk-

Assessment Commissioner James C. 
Forman will ask for salary increases 
tor his staff, amounting to $3,000.

The increases recommended are as 
follows: Harry Nisflon, Land supervisor, 
from $2,300 to $3,(100; E. A. Harrlss, 
assistant chief assessor, from $1,900 to 
$2,000; G. H. Winchester, local im
provement clerk, from $1,526 to $1,600; 
W. H. Barlow, $1,450 to $1,500: J. W. 
Maugham from $1,450 to $1.500; S. J. 
Jackson, usgassnter t clerk, from $1,250 | 
to $1.350: J. 11. Scott, assessment clerk, i 
$1,250 to $1,300; )i. p. Newton, trims- j 
1er and search clerk, $1.200 to $1,250; 
H. C. AIkeiis, assessment clerk, from 
$1,200 to $1.250; W. T. Maglll,
$1.200 to $1.250; F- E. Bryan, assess
ment clerk, $1,150 10 $1.250; A. J. Mor
rison, from $1,100 to $1.250; G. A. Me-

k I
»$ i

•TT* Marouebite CUkk
Qkvamoun/

1
J% -I N tIdenstand wlhy,

l ni ted Statea,
pesv to obtaJin- 
y, rather than 

p > bo ui-eloss, 
lose of enrich- 
I a nadian built 

in tihe name

led (and inci- 
p'1 ion for tihe 
p Umpire, tiro • 
k>lstained) that 
built In east- 

li Ml Muiniitlons 
1 een refused 
le of cliaisslllis 
I comtoine tihe 
t>f the Uretted

A PICTURIZATION OF THE FAMOUS BOOK BY ALICE HEGAN RICE «
A

k \“MRS. WIGGS or the 

CABBAGE PATCH”
»

tj

k $ I pife
from

ft

i I*
HERE MAY HAVE BEEN A MORE FAMOUS NOVEL THAN “MRS. 

WIGGS OF THE CABBAGE PATCH”—BUT WE DON’T KNOW 
OF IT.T ,li

* ijNlIiTHERE ALSO MAY BE A MORE LOVABLE SCREEN 
CHARACTER THAN MARGUERITE CLARK AS “LOVEY MARY”—BUT 
WE HAVEN’T HEARD OF HER YET.

f
F. .1.Unity of The 

“the whole 
Is bern a fias- / 
bide service IS 

suiggeet that 
kla.il and Em- 
l towards local 
k: been a/ware 
L,” a wooden 
l organization.
In during the 
. with a full 
Elter whip, the 
kve the same 
Ixxn ais oondl-

k —A GREAT STAR IN A GREAT PICTURE—
k

ment department

kpresent
4 "I salaries, including war bonus, amount 

to $£4,747 per annum, or an average of.
five larger

salaries and taking the staff as 63, the 
average salary is $1,499. and most of 
the increases recommended 
those for the lower grades.

ALLEN—Next Week Ic
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Remedy
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$1.633. Omitting the
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WAl NEXT WEEK

âilg DUSTIN FARNUM
IN

‘The Light ofWesternStars’
Si

TODAY ONLY

BERT LYTELL
REGENT TRIO 

M. Garten, J. Sterln 
Dr. Robb

IN REGENT
GRAPHIC“THE SPENDER”

, hear MR. O’HARA SING:

“The Kind of a Girl I Mean” 
“I’m Falling In Love Willi 1 on” 

•“l’cggy Met ej” & Old Favoritee

THE FRENCH FROLICS
ILLUMINATED RUNWAY

WITH HARRY FIELD AND LENA DALEY
Next Week—THE WORLD BEATERS

TUESDAY, MARCH 18
Management, I. E.' Suckling

JOSEFPIANO RECITAL

Sale at >ta#*sey Hall next Saturday:* 
$1.00, $1.50 and $2.00. Stebiway piano.

THE WEATHER

1 -r;
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MAT.
DAILY

BURLESQUE

GAVETY
TWICE Vo-DAY

FRED IRWIN’S

BIG SHOW

X
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àoxing scoadtuti2 Baseball gfctffT Athletics & : ' I*■

Monster Smoker and Boxing1 Show 
Staged for Returned Soldiers

Tournament Starts 
Tonight at ToledoBASEBALL GOSSIPBe

IV
T

Toledo, Ohio, March 7.—Seven hundred

at arte at the Lucas county armory h#»r« 
tomorrow night. ** nere
,.™8 ‘s forty move than performed in 
1916 when Toledo set a congress record il 
of seven hundred and fifty-six teams -1-1 

Thirty-two teams will show on it,, 
opening- night in two squads of eiXt»„ 
each; Toledo teams will occupy the drtvHé»! 
the first four nights exclusively t>» I 
first of the outside teams appear neSsf-'i*! 
Wednesday when two teams from 
eago, two from Grand Rapids, Mich ai** 
one each from Llgonler. Ind., and’Cire 
cisnati will got into action. 11. -

A. L. Langtry, secretary of the A B r - 1 
and other officials inspected file sixte» H 
new alleys today and pm-nounced them 8 
ready for the start of th«ourriament

The release of Catcher Sam Agnew to 
the Washington Clbb is announced by 
Manager Barrow 'Si the Boston Ameri
cans today.

Edwin Mooers. infielder with the Rich
mond Va. League club last year, has 
signed a contract with the New York 
American League club.

Everett Hi Scott, shortstop of the 
Boston Americans, and Arthur Nchf, 
pitcher of the Boston Nationals, have 
signed 1919 contracts.

Not more than twenty-four players will 
be taken on the spring training trip to 
Pasadena, California. Manner Fr 
Mitchell of the Chicago Nationals an
nounced. Pitcher Dixie Walker was sold 
to the Columbus Club of the American 
Association,

if“The Overcoat Shop”Frankie Bull Made a Show of Northern New York Cham
pion in Feature Bout—Twelve Stirring Contests Dar
ing Five Hours of Good Sport.

min This Lot of Winter-Weight 
London-Tailored

Heavy Ulsters and 
Slip-on Styles

27
,

!>; |•‘Greatest ever,” was the verdict of the will be remembered as the
Toronto 116-poundcr who d 
few years ago.

A right to the stomach 
round stopped Willie Collin 
muss with Benny Gould, D’Arcy A. C. 
Gould was the aggressor, and had piled 
up a good lead.

Crompton Was Game,
Fred Crompton took the place of J. 

Jones, R.A.F., for a six-round bout with 
Chris James, loth Battalion, 
unable to appear owing to a broken hand 
Crompton put up a game effort, but 
James had condition and a wallop. 
Crompton’s face was marked, but he went 
the full route and handed James

.diversity of 
(it so well aii Ï- eight thousand returned men who were 

the guests of Brig.-General Gunn, C.M.G., 
D.S.O., G.O.C.. 
and the Sports 
tlon, at the monster smoker and boxing 
tournament etaged at the armories last 

, night.
It was the biggest show ever staged in 

Toronto, and was given free as a greet
ing to soldiers Just returned from the 
front. Eight thousand of the boys crowd
ed into the armories, - and easily two 
thousand more were unable to gain ad
mission, Twelve excellent bouts were 
etaged, with Elmer Doane, champion of 
Northern New York, and Frank Bull, 
Canadian lightweight title-holder, meet
ing in a ten-round- mill as the wind-up 
St catchwelghts.

The Toronto boy had it over the Amer
ican like a tent, and it was only the wise 
stunt of hanging on in every clinch that 
let Doane stay the ten rounds. It saved 
him many times and was annoying to 
the Toronto lad, who was ready to sail 
In and finish the work,

,BU11 improved with each round and had 
>-■ margin In every three minutes but the 
first. He Jabbed to the face in pretty 
fashion, and sent In a right that had a 
sting. The Buffalo boy was shifty, and 
hie headwork alone kept him on his feet 
for the full distance. Bull knocked him 
down twice, but Doane came back and 
went into a clinch on every opportunity. 
Dome's stock-in-trade was a rush and a 
iwide right swing that seldom landed.

The big crowd were very peeved with 
the New York man's showing, and loudly 
Called'for him to stop his hugging tac
tics and get to work.

The officials In charge of the excellent 
program were :

Master of ceremonies—Brig.-General J. 
-!A. Gunn, C.M.G.. D.8.O.

Assistant matter of ceremonies—P. J. 
Mulqueen, president of Sportsmen’s Pat
riotic Association.

Referees—Major L, E. Marsh and Lieut, 
p. G. Dibble.

Judges—Sergt. W. E. Turley and Major 
Barton.

Medical examiners—Major M. M' Craw- 
tord. Capt. Thrush and Capt Christian, 

Timers—Chas. Bailey, Jas. D. Bailey 
Bnd R. H. Stewart.

Brig.-Gen. Gunn, C.M.G., D.S.O., ad
dressed the crowd and told -them that 
their wives, mothers and sweethearts 
Would be made welcome at the dinner 

given to returned men by the 
next Friday.

Pstterson Get Medal.
Mayor Church presented a medal, do

nated for the best performer in the sol
dier bouts, to Pte. Patterson of the 
Base Hospital. Harry Rosenthal was 
the donor of the medal.

The first bout saw Pte. De Vere of 
Base Hospital hand Pte. Webb, Burling
ton Hospital, a bad lacing. The, bout 
was stopped In tire second round with 
Webb rocking on his feet and De Vere 

. Just putting out his left and tapping 
him on the face. His sport In* spirit 
was given a great hand by the big house.

Bte. Patterson, Base Hospital, earned 
tne decision in three rousing rounds, 
"O1” He. Manuel, Burlington Hospital, 
at 125 lbs. Both boys were willing mix
ers and traded punches for the full route. 
Patterson was the aggressor, and this 
earned him the decision.

Pte. Andrews, Burlington Hospital, 
was going along nicely with Pte. Niles. 
Base Hospital, until his heart gave out. 
lt„'''a8 “lied as a three-round exhibi- 
tlon at 130 lbs. Pte. Andrews fell in a 

in VIe m,ddle of the first round
"Thtert,«aiillV''s u,ut sorae nicR wallops. 

tr°"b!e was the result of 
received in France. Andrews toppled 
over and was able to leave the ring af-
î,^L"2hd CaI at,l™tl™' The boys from 
lover there applauded him royally

Canner, Burlington, packed a 
wPi^*t,1h yall°P *n his right band, and 
»™£s-h0.,!a!?dod Pte- Wright, Base, a hav- 
inakor that upset him thru the ropes
bf'tîn1 fre eVH get 11 p hofore the count 
^îiae/L^Thc ,hoys were billed at 165 lbs. 
£ntv^n«hr towered above his opponent
Me b/tîre'^T roun^ Was

M*«»to "Bulldog” ScotHst'Div" C

f^Scott from a knofc. l^finton

Xi- Vn the first 
on In hie

N,■
M.D., No. 2, his friends, 

nrin’s Patriotic Associa- ied.

;

APPLE LEAGUE.•Tones was
John N. Donnelly of Lowell. Mass., 

announced that under authority from the 
National Association of Minor Base
ball Leagues he would at once be 
gin organization of the New England 
League to contain probably six clubs. 
He was notified by J. H. Farrell of Au
burn, N. Y„ secretary of the minors' 
«relation that he had been awarded pro
tection for territority In Lowell, Haver
hill. Fitchburg and Lawrence.

:WInesaps— Baldwins <57)_
A. A. McKinnon.. .427 S. Moulds
W. McEwen............... .292 W. Moore
W. B. Stringer...........410 H. Bamford " Tin
Geo. Kent......................446 J. Everlst . jen
A-Topping..-...............441 W. Weston .".'Jig

Wihesaps ........... . 700 591 715—2016
Baldwins ................... 729 713 80oL?24z !

Jonathans— Newtons (2311—
d;Tk>P^esto................ -843 H. Trimmer , .35g
M. Calderone.............. 149 A. McCart
A. Gatto......................... 140 F. Bolger . "4J1
J. Graziano.................. 463 C. FOdington "3:*
J. Longo.................... .474 C. Husband .. 365 _

Jonathans ................ 599 763 807—2169 I
Newtons ................... 749 700 640—2107

Pippins— Duchess— z
R. Palmer.....................359 J. Fram
J. Henderson............. 2S5 W, Baye
C. Foster.......................307 D. Hishpn ....423
F. Patience...... ..414 N. McRae .... 351
C. R. Lucas................374 W. Oriett-... .427 ■

PlPPlns .....................  610 599 530—1789 I
Duchess ....................  652 688 6 28—1968

Kings— Greenings— - !
M. J. Hunter.............. 388 S. Helsey .415
F. Mathews................318 H. Spence .....354
B. Stinson....................355 G. Everlst ... 562
F. Gooderham.............335 J. Hamilton ...315
C. Kimpton...................357 H. F. Ash........... .445

Kings .........................  485 697 651—1783
Greenings .............. . 733 659 650—2041

We want to clear them out, lock, stock and barrel today, and we’ve made - 
prices so attractive that there shouldn’t"be one of them left by high noon.
The Ulsters are those grand big storm-resisters that are as full of rood stvle as 
they are of real comfort. 8 y

some
hard punches. James was given the de
cision.

The six-round bout at càtchweights be
tween Sergt, Harry Freeman, 1st Batt., 
let C.O.K., and Indian Pete Scott, Ham
ilton, was declared a draw. Freeman did 
the early leading, and the Indian steadLy 
improved, using a good left, that cut 
down Freeman s lead.

7
as-

■The Slip-on Coats are in the single-breasted styles—smart and classy for the 
younger fellows.

Best of British woolens every last one of them—splendid patterns and colors.

5640.00 Coats to 
Sell for ................

Miller Hueahns, manager of the New 
York Americans, informed club head
quarters in New YOrk that he had in
duced Pitcher Bob Shawkey, a hold-out. 
to sign a 1919 contract at Philadelphia, 
where the manager stopped off while on 
his way to Trappe, Md.. to visit J. 
Franklin Baker, third baseman and lead
ing batsman of the Yankees. Baker an
nounced recently his retirement from 
baseball.

The Toronto boy 
again bobbed up with good leading in 
the last two rounds, but the judges de
cided it was an even thing.

I Freeman put Scott down in the first 
round, and the Indian duplicated the 
trick in the second. Very little damage 
was done to the men,

Pte. Bill Hunt, 20th Battalion, was 
floored for the count by Kid Eber, the 
good Hamilton boy, in the second of 
what was billed as a six-round bout at 
118 pounds. Hunt was a willing mixer 
while he lasted, but the Hamilton boxer 
had the experience and laid him low with 
a right to the Jaw.

$24.75
$39.75
$47.50
$77.50

412
325

$55.00 Coats to 
Sell for ..

$65.00 Coats to 
Sell for

$95,00 Coats to 
Sell for

• ■•••eiee# •*• • • ••••••
Colored Team Wants to

Play in Brantford League
# !

•••••• •** • • •*•» *»* • ft •••#••• r>« •
:i, , , Nine In a Row.

Irish Kennedy, the Hamilton punch- 
manufacturer, made it nine In a row by 
the sleep route, when he eased Mike 
Rogers, of Buffalo, to the floor in the 
third round. Rogers took the count of 
nine, rose slowly to his feet and then 
took the full ten from a hard right to 
the stomach. Kennedy was always best 
and followed his man around the ring, 
lashing In hard punches with both 
hands. Rogers was plainly in trouble in 
the second, but gamely- held on. 
It was carded as a six-round mill at 128 
pounds. C

Private Scotty Llsner. 1st CO.R., met 
a game boy in Kid Alberts of Buffalo. 
The boy from across the line stood up to 
a hard grueling llkp-A real man. and 
went thru the sjx founds with a spirit 
that drew appkiüse. Llsner was far too 
clever for Alberts, and opened many cuts 
on his face with stinging blows. The 
Toronto man was unmarked. The boys 
made 128 pounds.

Brantford, March 7,—A local colored 
team has asked for entry In the Ama
teur league which is ,a branch of the 
PPt®rio,. Baseball Association, and the 
application will be coneldered at the first 
meeting of the executive. XVaterous, 
v «an<* Malléables are framing up 
as likely contestants In the race and a 
fourth team la desired. The team muet 
have some backing, however, as it is a 
Jong, hafd season, and the reputation of 
ÎJ1* ue. ih*} ™hat is started must be 
finished should be maintained. There is 
a JKwwiWlity of two teams only organizing 
V*th teama from Hamilton in intercity Dali.

t
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STOCKYARD FIVEPIN LEAGUE.

Swifts— /Bailey Abattoir-- 5
Hodges.... -^,....548 Wilson 
Thompson........616 Lunness ...... 721 'SfeïMS
Kinnenr.......................567 Zeagnian ..............346
furlong.......................568. Oswtn .........«g
Sherwood....................489 Adams »95 ,

Swifts ................. 804 819 1 026—2739
Bailey Abattoir!. 896 855 947—2698

Market— Yards—
Mulhall.........................465 Oswln ....
Scott.............................. 478 Giles ............
Murton........ ..............459 Hudson ..
Shea...............................364 Arbour ...
Dunn- • -,.......................378 Topping ..

Market ..................... 716 683 745-2,14Ï
fA®™18 ....................... 719 810 746—2274
Gunrts— Harris—

Staples..........................321 Newland ...
Rogers...........................448 A. Myles ..
Joyce-..-.....................365 Procter ....
Robinson..................... 479 B. Myles ..
Colgan........................... 431 Kirkwood

664 673 710—2047
902 720 779—216.1

A

Fair weathers Limited
84-86 Yonge St., Toronto

a
487 I;
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Montreal Winnipeg
BALK LINE BILLIARDS.

Trump. Pittsburg, 300 to 281 In 68 in- 
nings. Allison s high run was 44,
TI?™?'* lu-TriR®berf M- ^rd. Chicago 
?rf«ated J E Ç. Morton, Philadelphia.
wa°stÎ2.21^to^-e,n3LngS' L°rd'8 h'Sh run

to be
E.P.A, American belongs to Earl Moore of Cleve

land, and not to Callahan, and Investiga
tion showed the gentleman was right

Moore, on May 9, 1901. pitohed his tight 
ball against the team for which Callahan 
was playing for nine innings. In the 
tenth Earl was found for two safeties by 
the White Sox and was beaten, 3 to 2.

Other American League pitchers who 
have traveled nine rounds without allow
ing safeties, only to lose games in extra 
Innings, were Tom Hughes of New York 
against Cleveland, on Aug. 30, 1910, and 
Jim Scott of Chicago, against Washing
ton, on May 14, 1914. The Yankee was 
beaten in the eleventh, the White Sox in 
the tenth. Their ponquerors were George 
Kahler and Yancey Ayers.

384

vGallagher's Tough Job.
Red Gallagher found a tartar in George 

Raney of Buffalo In their six-round bout 
at 128 pounds. Gallagher was the strong
er of the two and took a terifie bat ■ 
terlng about the face, but always finish
ed each round stronger than his op
ponent. Gallagher had the Buffalo boy 
dizzy a couple of times, but could not 
put over the needed one. Raney packed 
a tough right that did damage to Gal
lagher’s, face.

Theyi stood and swapped punches for 
the ffix rounds and it was a rip-roaring 
contest. Gallagher had size and reach 
on Raney, but Raney always was ready 
to swing In a hard one. The crowd was 
satisfied with tile verdict of a draw.

I *
....401

428St. Vincents and Arpe.cs play their 
Toronto Beaches Junior semi-final 
this afternoon at Ravina.

,- ®t,-.Francis xvon the western section,of 
the Toronto Beaches Hockey League bv 
default from Goodyears. 1 y

EXHIBITION GAME TONIGHT.

°^ln‘J , t0 the St. Patricks-Hamllton 
game being postponed until 
nesday night, arrangements 
Preted yesterday afternoon _ 
chener, last season's O.H A _ 
and Allan Cup holders, meet Hamilton,' 
prospective senior champions and Allan 
Cup holders. It Is likely that Kitchener 
will play a return fixture in Hamilton 
next Friday night. The teams tonight 
will be ;

Hamilton—Goal, Reaume ; defence 
Matte and Relse; centre, Roach • right 
wing, McCarthy; left wing. Green; subs. 
Duncan and Parker.

Kitchener—Goal, Halnsworth; defence, 
Merrick and Trushlnskl; centre. Hiller; 
right wing, Parkes; left wing. Hillman; 
subs. Leroux and Karges.

DENTAL COLLEGE LOSE TO GUELPh!

Guelph, March 7.—The Junior hockev 
team of the Toronto Dental College, the 
same team which played for the Jen
nings Cup, came to Guelph this after
noon for an exhibition game against the 
O. A. C. and were defeated 5 to 2. The 
game was fairly fast thru out, altho the 
ice became sticky before the close. The 
Dentals lined-up as follows: Goal,
Staples; defense, Bartholomew, Holmes; 
centre, Colheck; forwards, Smith, County- 
man.

459 v • Si

GLASS570“Back In 1914, when I was with the 
Boston Braves, our traveling secretary 
was a man named Nickerson,’’ says Fred 
Mitchell, president of the Cubs. “One 
day late that fall Nickerson met an old 
friend of his, a newspaper chap, who had 
Just returned from covering the fighting 
in Belgium.

“ ‘Hello, Nick,' he said. T just got off 
the boat, and don’t know yet how the 
baseball races came out. Who won in 
the National—the Giants#

"Nickerson grinned. ‘No, the Braves 
copped. And we met the Athletics for 
the world’s championship.’

’■ ‘Gee, you don't say? Well, I sup- 
pose you’re Just about recovering from 
the shock, eh? How badly did the 
Athletics beat you?’

“ ’Beat us?’ exclaimed Nickerson. ‘We 
took four straight from them.’

“ 'Good night.’ said his friend. 'This 
is-too exciting for me. I'm going back 
to Belgium where I can have it quiet

game

I-448The national amateur balk Mne billiardFSSfS£=#
eÜtry by 2W to 138 In 32 innings
A^.=d.iMcAn?leea,’ ‘ï0 Chlparo Athletic 
Association entry, leads the field of seven 
?™?„tCLr8,Wvith «Ve victories and no de
feats, and he and Collins, who has won
L°ÜLstme’ and ,|ost one, will meet to- 
morrow.

Gunns
Harris

THECATHENAEUM TENPIN LEAGUE.

Athenaeum 
Welle...
Boyd....
Murphy.
Bali-

’ if-
r

B.B.C. <174)--. !
...537 Spiers .
...539 Os win .
...511 Kelly ..
...564

I- ..467
.4 Outsider

Prohibits
. next Wed- 

were com- 
to have Kit-

.4...................
Athenaeum 
B. B. C. ...

Johnston ............ 524
. 727 705 709—2141
. 708 704 719—21

CASUALTY LEAGUE. - —

London G. &
..327 Frasers ...
..328 Blanchett .
..389 Aiklns ...

t j „ ..<19 Lamb .................   „„ _
JtiOr.don & Lane. .478 414 571—1481 j «Totals ....................... 464 485 462-lMi/ 1

BaLri' Acc’ Ins-— Ocean Acc. 2—1
5B‘rd.............................450 Balfour .
£a8h................................309 Allen ...
”®yne8.....................367 Draper .
AbeknVA£ ï:“0.. «3-467-ibl

DoteNo.^ 2— «^4

Falconer!!'.'.'.'.'.',’ 4*7 • ”4”

Dodds............. .......431 F. >Cox
Dom. No. 2..... 5S1 514 623—1531 __

.ax-rüs 1 ?S«„v.v.v;.v;IS ter..:;»:» • 1
SS&w:::-?:::» $8rr.:r.» 3m si atii i
•— --------------------------  ,-i

CURLING AT COBOURG.
:
r N,Cobourg, March 7.—The following are 

the nqsults of- the ■ inter-rink matches 
played this week by the Cobourg Curling 
Club :
Turpin...
Hargraft.
Davidson
Allen.........
Nichols..,
De Long.
Allison...
Allen.........
Middleton

PRO. GOLFERS PLAY AT TAMPA*f

Tampa. Fla., March 7.—Walter Hagen, 
of th wahna, CeIa C5l,b’ and Eddie Loos 
?. 7t1t^6Ve/ILC,ub’ !ed v’lth scores of 
„7.aacb at the conclusion of the first 
36 hdes play In the national midwinter

r,r ,hfuï,n^mentA whlch began to- 
tJJ™ - the Palma Cera course here.

"f]ye Professional players are en- 
tered in the tournament.

ONLY ONE LAKEVIEW RINK DOWN.

seuUT,^March ,7—,Th« Mahoney-Man- 
fhL rema,n* *n the possession of
for thu* £l'V,lng’ Club of Toronto
haVnf tyh„ari 11,18 ■nornlng the second 
nUveSf hi1— llfine"i5nd'b<>me «âmes was 
bv si? nW.' Toronto Club winning 
first ,uTho Lakevlews won •’ the
bv 38h«hnt.f threhCOmP1fltlon ln Toronto 
scores •shot8’ Tho following are the
w<3’J.®1P?r_ Lakevlews—
^ A’ Dunlop
F." Smitii h°ney g’ è'oa?aC°n

F Waebbney' Sk ”18 E’ A'len. sk
S’ Webb , G. Tingle
j' B H^,ver W- E. Pepall
R nilln^ .v „ R- Gourlay 
k. Dillon, sk......... 9 j. Wltchall sk 9»HevVn?*,, W. Plumps "k"'23
V A KnowlesN. MacDonald w a

IS'"""" ” I'SSsr-'-

sSS.........»
Total ...............34 Total

SENATOR BEITH-8 SALE.
The dispersal sale of Senator Rob

ert Beith’s entire stable of imported 
Clydesdajes and Hackneys will be 
held at the Waxnerly Stock Farm, 
Bowmanvllle, on Thursday, March 20, 
at one o’clock. Catalogues are now 
ready, and mailed to anv address by 
application to Senator Robert Belth 
Bowmanvllle, or to Walter Harland 
Smith, Union Stock Yards, Toronto.

!!
New Orlean 

results are as 
FIRST RAC 

claiming, pure
1. Nellie Wli 

1, 8 to 1 and
2. Ogden Gli 

8 to 5 and 4 I
3. Biddle De 

to 1 and 3 tc
Time .60 1-6 

Boher-Na-Bre 
Teller, Fernlet 
also ran 

SECOND It 
up, claiming, ;

1. Lungdjn, 
and 2 to 6.

9 \ , 2. Early Moi
I * to X and 6 to 

3. Piuviada, 
1 and 8 to 5.

Time .1.16 1-i 
Estimable, P 
Commlgan, Mi 
Sureget also :

THIRD RAC 
claiming, purs

1. Liberator, 
even and 1 to

2. Azalea. If 
and 4 to 6. 
3/Margery,

and 7 to 10.
Time 1.16 4 

Headmaster. I 
—Lobelia. Count 

l Théophile V. a 
FOURTH R 

three-year-old; 
one mile :

1. Glasstol. 1 
to 1 and out.

3. Hanovla, : 
6 and out.

3. Bribed Vc 
and out.

Time 1.44. 1 
FIFTH Rj! 

up, claiming, r 
„ 1. Onlco, 96 
S to 6.
, 2. John Jr.,
* and 7 to 10. 

8. Billie B.,
and 3 to 8 

Time 1.16. 
Babretach and 

SiXTH RAC 
claiming, purse 

1. Kilmer, 11 
an<i 3 to 5.
„ *• Dundreary
* to 1 and eve

London & Lane.— 
Johnston 
Meyers..
Oliver...
Evans...

1
..15 Allison ..
..11 Allison .
.. 9 Hopper ,.
..14 Hopper ..
..12 Hopper ..
..12 GulUet ..
..12 Field .... 
j. 9 Nichols ..
..10 Allen ....

Two links of Cobourg curlers, skipped 
by Wm. De Long and F. M. Field. K.C., 
went out to Mlllbrook yesterday upon In
vitation from tho ourlets of that town. 
They were entertained by the Mlllbrook 
Club at the Waverley Inn and report in
teresting friendly games.

9
10

7
33#n

n
6nan
4

. S
287IV ilson (Pal) Moore, the Great Lakes 

geb who beat Jimmy Wilde in the Lon
don boxing tournament, tells of the 
troubles he had getting a place to sleep 
on the train which took the team from 
London to Liverpool.

"We had Just so much room, and most 
of the fellows were big. chaps like Greb 
Meehan and Helnan. There wasn’t a 
spot where I could snuggle down, when 
suddenly I noticed- a fairly large contri
vance of wire ln which grips were held.

“Maybe you won’t believe it, but I 
actually .climbed up there, curled up some, 
and managed to get a fair anaount of 
sleep. I used to be rather Articular 
about where I snoozed, but I'll be satis
fied with an upper berth hereafter.”

Moore Is one

6
!

55

i
Niagara falls beat glencoe.

Niagara Fails. March 7.—Glencoe 
here tonight, being unable to penetrate 
the home defense. Score 11 to 1.

The line-up: —Æ.F“.a ....jsr- «u
S’irTT iaP—

coe! ntl. P d—N agara Falls’ 6: Glen- 

coî^nU3 Perl0d~Niacara Falls, 2; Glen- 

c^Thhxl period—Niagara Falls.

500lost
ATTEMPTED MURDER IS CHARGE 360

428 - ii
il On a charge of attempted murder 

and a breach of the Ontario Temper
ance act, Basil Bllllnsky was remand
ed ln the police yesterday morning 
for one week. Bllllnsky broke away, 
from a police officer while being es-

; IS

of the very few top- _ , _
notch boxers who dqn’t allow anybody ported to Court street station Thurs- 
to lay a towel on them. He does his own day morning. After breaking away 
rubbing. 'I know Just where I need it from Constable Holmes, Blllinnky shot 
most, so why experiment?” he says. William Mead in the arm with a «
training trip^iTTthe CuVback"»^ vb,yer wbcn that man attempted to 
10 years ago. The club left Shreveport obstruct him. 
and stopped off at Little Rock for 
couple of days, Heine battled on the in
field, and bad several little veibal dis-

15
FIRST PLACE SETTLED;

NOW MOST BACKWARD
I

I on.

SPERMOZONE
î«eïïs S’,s&N’,7.s’r d “

m:. 5
Before the members of t)he Electric 

CCiub in the Prince George Hotel yes
terday, Profeesor A. P. Coleman of 
Toronto University gave an Illustrated 
lecture on 'The Heart o< Gaspe," tell
ing of .his exploration tihiru the penin
sula last summer when he was ac
companied by two French guides.

The professor » bated that, he went 
there to study glacial conditions, and
found that the mountain» there were vi -
the highest in eastern Canada, which good deaT'nVa^?Iarcb 7—There is »

î£«s •“ kxHs SF «,»"5
Altho it was one of the first settled ries are to be plavsd^n Tn^nm*8,1 

places 'Jin Ctanada, yet it was very Kingston should have had oïîa°* 1
backward in progress, there Is no ÇJ"1*8 »s the feeling of the supportera* 
farming, on the north coast but many î?,?,"’ “ tbere was no Ice for a match at 
of the people are engaged ln fishing to niav th«dUth.CouId have been arranged 
and lumibering. The reason a*»lgn©d U good let lthth«^!iat.’I?ronto-There 
by the lecturer to this backwardnew 1 at the local rink,
of the people was bemuse they had I The Llnfleld-UIstsr 
never been taught or assisted in any abandoned today as th« eif.h. 
way in tihidlr social development. | able to secure sûluhle grounds

I 3; Glen- a
HAS BIG SURPLUS.v

i:
11 pUvr6* »wjtb ue, umPlreB- Thqre is now a surplus of more

Next day Heine picked up The Arkan - than $1,500 in the coffers of the 
sas Traveler and read the story of the Rre,,„t, ’ Ju:J, ,game between the Cubs and Little Rock ??°iat (>2, w'hioh contiojs the Paul 
with much Interest. Then he pored over ‘^««r Evangelistic meetings bold in 
the box score. He came to the summary, Massey Hall recently, and It was 
where It spoke of the extra base hits, stated yesterday that this surplus 
the stolen bases, time of game. etc. would be divided among the follow-

Zimmerman glanced up with a puzzled Inland Mission; Soudan Interior Mis
took. Ho spoiled Tinker in an adjoining sion; Evangelical Union of South Am- 

aiul s'lOtued- across, "Hey, J de, I erica.; South American Inland MLs- 
vlrero does the paper get this stuff about | alon; Thlbetin Mission, 
t ' t*c. (* Un".p*rcs. , 1

" " hy. what do you meaTi?’’ inquired 
’.er.

i
as- 4iANNOUNCEMENT: 74

arenaKINGSTON WANTED ONE GAME. '4.

HOCKEY
TONIGHT AT 8.30We have bought the entire stock of : M

Automobile and Motor 
cycle Tires

Tubes and Acce

KITCHENER V., HAMILTON
RESERVED SEATS NOW ON SALEADMIRAL BEATTY A PATRON,

In o. communication received yester
day tihe Royal Canadian Yacht Club 
secured the consent of Vice-Admiral 
Sir David Beatty to become one at 
I’* patrons. It is likely that Sir David 
may visit the city next autumn.

McCAUL STREET CAR LINE.
The Toronto Railway Co., announces of control, the harbor commlBUion 

that Ha.rbord oars on Sunday will ruin and tbo beads of civic departments to 
down Spadiina ave., along College to tbe ma-yor'a office yesterday, It was 
XlcCaul. to Queen, to York to Front. decided that this city should appeal 

^ — the decision of the Dominion Railway
! Reerd, whi ch granted the Toronto 
Terminal Co., per,to tav pipes 
from the plant of the To-or.’o Electric 
Light Co., to the new Union "station 
for the purpose of beating the station.

St. Patricks ».■"1 lus writer has Messrs. Brown and 
Williamson umpiring; 1 only saw ;wo."

O. H. A. Senior Flnzl 
Wednesday, March 12. 
for thli gameIf Hi will be played 

Tickets good 
are marked Series 0.

has been 
were un-

On that jouirwy thru the southvzeste' n 
states the Cub players often noted Heine 
Zimmerman glancing out of the window 
with considerable eagerness. When the 
train pulled into Texarkana and other- 
cities and towns. Zlm would show an ; 
extra amount of attention, peering 
persons on the platfprms as if looking for 
a friend. t

“What’s the Idea?"

ssones CITY WILL APPEAL.
:— from the — ■ !m At a private meeting of the boardat the HOfRSES

L .UNION STOCK YARDS OF TORONTO, LIMITED*

Imperial Munitions 
Board

1

a mate asked 
finally, moved by; curiosity.

“Why, the fellows back home said I’d 
see a lot of Indians down around here, 
and I'm trying to see what they look 
like,” replied Zlm.

dr.
dr.

•e ( .
Wi1 71

: TiBPERSome pitchers will go thru a season and 
only have five put-outs; in fact, of the 64 
men who did boxwork In the American 
League last year, six had Just this num
ber, and twenty-one had less than this 
number. Joe Wood, Cleveland outfielder 
now, when he was pitching for Boston 
against St. Louis on May 15. 1912, 
qulred five put-outs, catching ono" liner 
and going over and Covering first four 
times.

Pitchers ln nlne-lnnlng games who 
reached double figures in assists, are : 
Peters of the White Sox, on May 10,1912, 
against-. Washington; McConnell of the 
Yankees, on - Sept. 2, 1912-, against Bos
ton, and Wolfgang of the White Sox, on 
Aug. 29, 1914, against Washington.

Wolfgang and McConnell each had 11 
i assists; Peters had 10. „

James J. Callahan had been given offt- 
1 clal recognition for having pitched the 
first no-hit game ln tne American League 

I during the time the American has had a 
j major league circuit. The former White 
■ Sox and Pirate leader, pitching for Chi- 
1 cago against Detroit on Sept. 20, 1902 re

tired the Tigers without a hit or a 'run 
I It now transpires that thé honor of hav- 
, lug pitched the first hitless game in the

38teFHi 1m
T c Fletcher "(A>AD*'S r'»RATE«T LIVE STOCK MARKET”

ïskHXtkV’S.'
sell for a large ConeirZ^n n^paJ-y on ytar‘ old- "e are Inilruoted to

« HOOSILR^RI>DCMPAWAGX»X\s' ,AT,v1t,..<i'CI’0rK-
We are also Inetruoted A JeU foï M?H? w’ vfLEL1^r>HV WAGONS, ETC. 

hi'gh-clas» pair of Draft Home* 1 Dresden, an exceptionally
ln« 3100 pounds. n«e .Te hÜ, Î Gelding , f years old and sound, weigh-’ 
tion-ally well broken handeome horse*; with very little hair, and excep-

(Aviation Department»
Consisting °f several thousand automobile and 
tultes, chains, brake linings, electric bulbs,

THESE, WILL BE ON SALE BV US ON TUESDAY NEXT 
1 and FOLLOWING DAYS.

no© Monday night’s and Tuesday 
papers.

160Y PLEADED GUILTY.3
mi *. f ’ •

I>eo Cousineau, age 16, wbo pleaded 
guilty to the charge of stealing a 
motor car belonging to A. B. Falr- 
dough. was yesterday sentenced to 
one month at the Jail Farm, toy Judge 
Coatsw-offith, Presüding in the criminal 
eeswlona. Cousinelal was also found 
BUtity of stealing a coat and muff 
from D. C. Russell.

motorcycle tires,
etc. ac- Î

>
<1 iiï’or complete list

morning’s• (
31

ffi *
la the1

RIVERDALE GARAGE & 
RUBBER CO.

*

y S,oc* Farm' BowmauvIUe, on Thursday, March toth. Catalogues

J. HA Kenn‘ed^>'Cco^ie-‘1^rLwUO,Jîn Lh« ««t-lrs .rook In trad. 0/ Mr.
Surrey», S', an hop es » seoand,h*n«l Oarriaree. Bur-rles, Wagons,
kiZ. «« WIM®kLvrHarne^- 8ld41e»« bridles, Ha-ltws, BUn- 
24.U1 at 10 30 am ehLw Î?. If™1* j?°rze on Monday, March
prominent mtn in "^‘n w.ll knocn ss one of thé most,
entire hM j8c,ded !x> retire from but:.-tes» sud »1U sell his
enure «look without reee-rve on the above date.

leeWAS AWARDED DAMAGES.\ , i At
now ready,Judge Winchester in the -county 

^ .Le?t*rd'ay aw®JVle.1 Peter Kowal- 
sky, 6100 for injuries susaalnei toy hia 
five year old -son, Felix, from fire 
crackers which toe toousih-t from Harry 
and Jessel Chan-otto, the defendants to 

s'iit. According to evidence sub- 
1lha flre oraefeers exploded In

______ >- j t‘îu ki-J e dace, and be wae badly toum-
—~~— — 1 ed.

■rrb.I
iflf.ll
à! 1

ifn

tee
I? n ei*ed. Nerve

, CsOeesendfatal 
la table 

»-m.aoda toep.r

Cor. Gerrard and HamUton Sts. and 277 College St 
PHONE COLLEGE ."040. PHONE GERRARD 2030.

4
- XDBS. SOI«t-aV/ÎU5 WK YARD8 OF TORONTO, LIMITED,

harland smith, manager horse department., h #T<; m y
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tnds Smart Spring Styles 
and New Woolens

BEAUTIFUL QUALITIES 
EXCEPTIONAL VALUES

I H
-

M'.y.v.y.'.v

tarts 
it Toledo —ita

«

5

—Seven hundred 
teams are enter* 
Mirnament which 
nty armory here

an performed in 
congress record 

ty-slx teams.
! show on the 
mads- pf sixteen 
«•cupy the drived- 1 
Nolusively. The 
ns- appear next 

ins from Chi- 
ipids. Mivh.. and 

Ind.. and Clu- 
(ion.
y of the A. B. C 
eted the sixteen 
ronouncod them 
• tournament. \

tiuk_
aldwlns (57;__ I
Moulds ..........stg
Moore ..
Bamford ...460

t-verlst ...........460
Weston ...448 

1 691 725—2016 -,
9 113 800—2242 p
levions (23D— 

Trimmer ..35g 
McCart
Bôfger ...........434
Fodington . .378 
Hiwhand ...365 

? JJ5-807—2160 
1 100 640—2107
uchess—
Fram .
Baye .
Hlshpn ....423
McRae ...........351
Orrett------ 427

i 599 530—1739 
! 688 628—1968 
reenings—
Helsey ...........425
Spence 
Everlst
lamllton ... 315
F. Ash............445

597 651—1753 
659 650—2041
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Made-to-Measure and Ready-to-WearA' - ;i

/
f

In this display of woolens you have the choice
of rare shades, uncommon patterns and an 
unusual variety of worsteds, Scotch and English Tweeds, 
English Homespuns, Cheviots, etc. Our standard of
excellence in Style, Quality ani Workmanship is vigorously main
tained and fully backed by an absolute guarantee.

HANDSOME CLOTHES BRUSH FREE 
TO FIRST 200 ADULT VISITORS .

.
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'S19 1926—2739 
- 855 947—269S 
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'Die House of♦ * *

HOBBERLIN
, LIMITED 1

151 Yongc Street
Samples and Style Books 
Sent Free on Request

Business Hbtxrr,
8.30 to 5.30|vin :483

426s
/Ison 

our 
!Ping

683- 745—2,111 
810 745—2274

IU z419 J384
I

rri
land 
Myles 
ter .

Myles 
iwood 

673 710—2947 
720 779—2101
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428
469

GLASSTOI WINNER 
THE CAMBRAI PURSE

..570 . 3. Mannchen, 113 (Pauley), 7 to 1, B to 
2 and 6 to 5.

Time 1.51. Regressor. Beansplller, Baby 
Rasch. Dalwood and Edith Baumann also 
ran.

Boxing to Rtevive in Canada
As Result of Tournament

then retire to his executive office of 
vice-president of the club. '‘MatlTSwson 
understands my system, as he was with 
me many years before going to the Reds. 
In the meantime he will give me Valua
ble assistance In taking charge of the - 
young pitchers.”

McGraw and Connie 
Philadelphia Americans 
six league championships.

IB

WELCOMES FEDEMMSEVENTH RACE—Four-year-olds and 
up. claiming, purse $500. 11-16 miles :

1. Tranby, 113-(Simpson), 7 to 1, 5 to 2
and 6 to 5. »

2. John Hurle, 113 (Willis), 5 to 2, even 
and 1 to 2.

3. Boxer, 108 (Sneideman), 15 to 1, 6 to 
L. and 3 to 1.

Time 1.511-5. Dervish, Blue Bannock. 
Ornery, No Manager, Leah Cochran and 
Sophia Gatewood also ran.

Will Try Once More 
To Race at Havana

N LEAGUE. The military boxing tournaments 
which are being held at frequent In
tervals both in Canada and in Eng
land forecast a tremendous revival of

R.C. (174)—

Outsider Beat Bribed Voter 
Prohibitive Odds Choice at 

New Orleans.

NEW ORLEANS. Mack
each

of the 
have won

467
in Mr. Chambers Wishes Co-oper

ation Between His Department 
and New Athletic Body.

i4X9
FIRST RACE—Sybil, General, Tit for 

Tat.
SECOND RACE—Mina wand, Harry 

Burgoyne, Ninety Simplex.
THIRD RACE—John Hurle, Sister

Marjorie, Honolulu.,
FOURTH RACE—Charlie Leydecker, 

Basil, W. W. Hastings.
FIFTH RACE—Wai saw. Buford, ' Bol

ster.
SIXTH RACE—Marlanao, Capt. Hodge, 

Edith Baumann. *
SEVENTH RACE—Luther, Ben HampL 

ton, Senator Broderick.

AT NEW ORLEANS.*

fy 477
istoii ............524

705 709—2142 
701 719—2131

the manly art, which reformers are 
trying hard to kill. Last night's mam
moth exhibition at the armories, 
where thousands of returned soldiers 
were treated to wonderful contests, 
where the boxers met in friendly com
petition, is an example of the popu
larity of the sport. The boxing sport 
Is by far not dead, ' as the recent 
British ani' American services boxing 
tournament, held in Royal Albert 
Hall can surely attest. The clever
est fistic artists in the world took 
part in. this tremendous competition, I 
and the leading boxers from the Brit
ish and American armies took, part. 
The event, which served to revive the 
sport thruout the empire, after it had 
been dormant during the war, 
most notable one.

Every one of the eleven

AYR OLD BOYS MATCH.

The annual curling match between the 
Ayr y. Lindsay old boys of Toronto will 
1-e played tonight at Lakevlew rink. 
Lindsay’s skips are Alex. Keith and Dr. 
Hart. For Ayr A. W. Holmes and W. 
K Singer. All are members of the Lake- 
view Club.

AGUE. s
No speaker ever addressed a more at

tentive assembly than did Mr. C. E. 
Chambers, the parlts commissioner, when 
he attended the meeting of the newly- 
formed Toronto Amateur Athletic Feder
ation, and the address was worthy of the 
attention It received. He spol 
ation from a physical, mental 
viewpoint. He said :

The necessit 
sport should

New Orleans, March 7.—Today's 
results are as follows :
• FIRST RACE—Malden two-year-olds,
«Staling, purse $500, four furlongs :

l, Nellie Witwer, 106 (Sneideman) 8 to 
1 3 to l and 8 to 5.

, Ogden Girl, 111 (Farrington), 4 to 1,
» to 5 and 4 to 5.

3. Biddle Dee, 111 (Gentry), 15 to 1, 6 
to 1 and 3 to 1.

Time .50 1-5. Miss Horner, Alice Haig,
Boher-Na-Breena, Pokey Jane, Annette 
Teller, lernleaf, Qulckflre and Lady lone 
also ran

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, claiming, purse $500, six furlongs :

1. Langdm, 110 (Burke), 
and 2 to 5.
taifn^YoT’1 118 (<3erncr)’ 12 to 6 SECOND RACE—Four-year-olds and 

3. Piuviada, 100 (Erickson), 8 to 1 3 to i,p' olalml,,B' Pulse **00. 584 furlongs:
1 and 8 to 5 Mac Murray...

Time 1.16 1-5. Stelcliff, Passing Fancy Mies Gove..........
Estimable, Positive, Ruth Strickland' Twenty-Seven...*109 James G...............107
Commigan, Margaret N„ Early Sight and Lecma.......................... 109 Petlar ..
Sureget also ran. Phedoden...................109 Blaze Away ..110

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up Ed: Garrison......... 112 Jeffery
Claiming, purse $600, six furlongs : ’ THIRD RACE—Baradoes Handicap,

1. Liberator, 110 (Westenholm), 5 to 2. 3-year-olds and up, $700 added, 6 fur-
«ven and 1 to 2. longs:

2. Azalea, 105 (Qt Preecte), 9' to 2 S to The Blue Duke.. .101 Sparkler ............ 103
6 and 4 to 5. ' Milkman...

3. Margery, 108 (Burke), 7 to 2, 7 to 5 «Rafferty..
and 7 to 10. X Hamilton A

Time 1.16 4-5. tieorge Washington, a—Spepce entry.
Headmaster^. Miss Fauntleroy, Edith L„ FOURTH RACE—Three-yéar-old mai- 

ti Libella. Counterbalance. Churchill Downs, dens, claiming, purse $500, one mile:
Théophile V. and Apple.iack also ran. Taffy.............................*99 Buddy Tucker.MOS

FOURTH RACE—The Cambrai Purse, Leapfrog.....................105 Rosagine
I three-year-olds and upward, purse $700, Chunsonctte II. ...105 Cinders 

one mile : Venetian Boy.,. ..110 Cafeteria
1. Glasstoi. 103 (G. Preece), 12 to 1. 2 FIFTH RACK—Four-year-olds

, and out. up, claiming, purso $500, one -mile and
I 2. Hanovla, 100 (Erickson), 6 to 1, 2 to 50 yards:

6 and out.
3. Bribed Voter, 108 (Cassidy), 1 to 7 

and out.
Time 1,44. Only three starters.
FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and

up, claiming, purse $600, six furlon 
, 1. Onico, 96 (Boyle), 7 to 2, 6 to
3 to 5.

2. John Jr.. 109 (Donohue). 4 to 7 to 
» and 7 to 10.

3 Billie B., 109 (Gentry), 7 to 2, 6 to 5
Riuj 3 to 5.
o-T1.01.® 1-16 Harry Burgoyne, Ticacey, 

ci-v^f,h-and Sandy Lad also ran.
RACE—Four-year-olds and 

claiming, purse $500, 1 1-16 miles :
ana , 113 (Rowan), 18 to 5, 7 to 5
■*"0 i to 5.

3. Dundreary. 108 (Sneideman).
-“> 1 and even.

1

Ddon O. & A.— race
era 397
icliett .307

33 111s
I. .369
411 571—1463
485 462—1382

cean Acc. 2— 
four ,
n .....................411

X ’Havana. Cuba, March 7.—The races 
were again postponed on account of the 
strike, entries standing for Saturday:

Fl&ST RACE—Three-year-olds, purse 
$500, 514 furlongs:
Suffrage.............. 99 Tim
Lavender. 
aMlss Eva 
Minnie H.
The Six Hundred..112 Mike Dixon ...102 

112 Prince Direct. .113

I of recre- 
id moral

237 THE REPOSITORYy of good, clean, amateur 
be more generally recog

nized, and be brought home more forcibly 
to the public, that It tended to make bet
ter and healthier citizens.

The commissioner pointed out that 
sport had had a great Influence on the 
war. and had- been recognized by the 
several governments as being as essen
tial to the wellbeing of the man as any 
other phase In the routine of a soldier's 
life, and that the best fighting material 
had been garnered from the playing 
fields and courses of the nations.

The United States were allocating large 
sums of money for the purposes of re
creation, but, somehow, our governing 
bodies had not. so far, fully recognized 
the great Importance of this phase of 
national welfare. There was a large

.  ................. 359
*air................323

433- 457—154K 
423 622—1376 

P- G. & A— 
Imlngs ....437
'ox

er
101 New Orleans, March 7.—Entries for

StFlRST “RACE—Three-year-olds and

up, claiming, purse $600, 6 furlongs: 
Hasty Riches...113 Man of Honor.113 

.108 Miss Kruter . .108 
108 Toombeola .... 105 

*108 General

103 Trickster II... .104 
107 aConzcriptlon .107 
107 Fcatherwit ....107

2 toj 1. 4 to 5 Sturkader 
u—Spence-Dortch entry.

was a$00 Merry Lass 
Rispondc...
King K....
Dickery Dare. ...*108 Sybil 
Freda Johnson. .*108 Tit for Tat.. .*108 

Also eligible :
Soslus

,1
369:ey
429 *108tox contests

was of the hair-raising order, espe
cially the one between

514 523—1588 
«42 486—1726 

plovers’ Lia.— 
idale .

*108
101 Rollin Laird...*102 
104 Sen. James . .107 , Bombardier

Wells and Joe Beckett In the heavy
weight class- The motion pictures 
of the British and American services 
boxing tournament are without ques
tion. the best films ever made of any 
boxing contest. They will be shown 
at Massey Hall all of next week, and 
by the Indications from the advance 
sale of seats, the crowd will be a 
bumper one. There will be two per
formances daily, matinee at 2.30 and 
evening at 8.15. The management 
suggests that tickets be purchased 
well in advance, in order to 
good seats.

.
116 Laggard ............. 105

Scaramouch...............113 Altisldora
SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up, claiming, purse $600, 6 furlongs:
True as Steel...........116 Prospero's B’y.113
Caamano......................113 Ha'y Burgoyne.113
Trusty......................... 113 Harry Shaw....113 scope for development In this direction
Hand Grenade II.. 115 Selmà G................. 103 right here In Toronto, and It evolved it-
Mlnawand................. 103 Ninety Simplex. 99 seIf '"to a money proposition, Given the
Roederer...................... 100 Kingling II.... 98 necessary funds, the athletic fields now

Also eligible* ln existence could be placed in a more
Old Man Crlt..'. .*108 Leicester- ............ 113 satisfactory condition, and further lands
Padua.......................... 100 Agnes Cook ...100 acquired In anticipation of the expansion

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and °V,zZZtX n ll.\e years to come.
up, claiming, purse $600. 1 1-16 miles: otVlrl"£B. hvXatZn‘l°M Z iVS SÎ
<3inmitg>t* tt mo pptAiud , 1 no the T.A.A.rhe said he welcomed the!ohn Hurie.':::.V.109 Fairly* ."ZiülOO ^Latlo0"
\t(ir{f 111 a mo m* f’hnn-rtt- 100 public on the lines he had mentioned.Sister1*Marjorie ! ! ! 102 Hono^fu'I02 aadn i'll snorting laments
Bubbling Louder.*105 Ellison ..............*104 "he city hTd^ been^^PPa^ent^for^ITlong

.........1099 InQUlCta .............*1U2 tlmch%o that hlsbrpaarPtmenTVo°ulda h2vI

FIv.rvrTii'TLi ' ii'Vr'c-9 . .•==, a solid backing of all bodies promoting
FOURTH RACE—Four-»ear-olds and recreatlon and healthy exercise,

rn4*6\v w HnsfinvaUis whom he cou!d confer and co-operate. He 
Chas. Leydecker.. 114 \\ . 1\. HastingslOS hoped the federation would have its or-
Cobalt Lass............104 Roi Craig —••■JO ganizatlon completed in a very short
Basil..............108 Kama ..............4.101 time, so that this co-operation could take

9IL , , . Immediate effect, as It would be easier
FIFTH RACE—Throe-year-olds and to ileal with the federation than with In- 

up. claiming, purse $600, one mile: dividual organizations, and would be of
Buford......................... 109 Warsaw ............... 107 great assistance to his department.
Bolster......................... 104 Douglas S........... 103 A deputation from the T.A.A.F. will
Waukeag.....................103 Emanate ...............100 wait oh the council at 2.30 Monday. Take

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and an hour off and attend, 
up, claiming, purse $600, 1 1-16 miles:
Miss Wells................. 107 Marlanao .............. 107
Hope...............................105 John Healey... 97
Plurenzi....................... 92 Capt. Hodge . .*105
Pluto...............................104 Fountain Fay. .104
Hasty Mabel.............10O E. Baumann. .*100

102 Espano
SEVENTH RACE—Four-year-olds and 

up, claiming, purse $600* 184 miles:
Rhymer......................... 1.12 Luther .................. 112
Ben Hampson... *107 Gord. Roberts.*107

*107 Harwood

.364....
109 1003S8:e

V476iwan
115.............. .43^1

*530 486—
518 ' 574—1663 ______10-28 Nelson Street, Toronto

AUCTION SALES NEXT WEEK
;

V

:one* 116109 Etruscan 
102 aHodge . 117

300 HORSES117 Vrvousnesa and 
$1.00 per box. 
id STORE, 
ORONTO. assure105 Tuesday, March 11, 200 Horses 

Friday, March 14, 10O Horses
107
108

and SELKIRK COMING FOR ALLEN CUP 
GAMES.

Winnipeg, March 7.—After making all 
necessary allowances for traveling and 
strange surroundings, long Ice and other 
Incidentals to an alibi, the Columbus 
Club hockey team of Port Arthur Is 
nevertheless outclassed *by the Selkirk 
boys, champions of Manitoba, and un
less the most unlikely things happen the 
score of last night's game, 13 to 5, will 
be Increased Saturday night, and Sel
kirk will represent the west in the To
ronto finals for the Allen Cup.

A flash in the pan Is all that the visi
tors gave In the first half, the game be
ing played under Manitoba rules. The 
home team was behind most of the time, 
catching up finally and passing the Co
lumbus Club at 4 to 3, and half-time 
found the score, 6 to 3. The visitors 
again broke the Ice in the second half, 
but Joe Simpson went right thru and 
got back the goal and another for good 
measure, after which there was a proces
sion of goals, till toward the end L’Heu- 
reuXKOt'tlu' ^Raiivr counter of the game.

Wilson and L'Heureux showed most 
class on the Cc.lumbus Club tea in. while 
Joe Simpson and Ernie Anderijpn were 
the most direct shooters on the Selkirks. 
Bradow and Oliver showed to advantage 
In the second half.

SA Dixie Highway.. .*99 Little Buss ..*103 
Sam Hill....
Frank Burke
Tokulon March...108 Almino ................ 108
Great Gull
Maxim's Choice. .115 Butcher Boy ..114 
Chi Hum

SIXTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 
claiming, purse $600, 1*4 mile:
Solid Rock
BaC..............
Bierman..,
Dtadi........................... 106 Pytle

SUL^d^,^n3l1fn0re are /Wping Tfoany carloads of the choicest

TE>R DRAUGHTS, GENERAL PURPOSE EXPRKfl^ 
AND DELIVERY HORSES, FARM BLOCKS AND DRiVFRq ’• Y™YMANY GOOD LOTS OF HARNESS (NEW ANI^USED) WXOONS 
THE HORSK OTHER DESCRIPTION OF ACCESSORIES THAT GCMVITH
price. tor^Iute.y ,r^rVZlt^Lntat aUCt‘°n °n the8e daya' Buye"' own 

Pr,?e,:’Mb^RonOFTÙ9e^aVyICa^B^daCyITY H°RSES t0 ^ "ld Wlthout R-.rve

•106 Wild Thyme . .106 
.107 White Crown. .108 with

8.30
111 Artist •112

«MILTON and 115

JV ON SALE
.............*98 Guidepost .,
............. 103 Tippo Sahib ..103
........... *105 Kingfisher ...........106

*99

lOJill be played 
rickets good 
:d Series Q. •Apprentice allowance claimed. 

1\ eather clear; track fast.
UP, JUMPERS WIN.

FIRST ANNOUNCEMENT OFQuebec, March 7.—The Vickers hockey 
team, champions of the City League, de
feated Montagnarde, the Quebec cham
pions, here last night by a score of 5 to 3.

COMMERCIAL FIVEPIN LEAGUE.

A Very Special Spring Sale6 to 1,
Irving Umb.—

Bowler.....................
Wise.........................

St. Charles— •90Malice
131 Evans 
.309 Hall

Culvert...................... 426 Whelan ................. 579
281 Dlssçtte
420 Lang ..................... 408 Bombast

602 674 591—1867 Sen. Broderick. ...103

399
337 With an Exceptional Offering of Horses Both as Regards 

Numbers and Selection in Quality
to be held on Tuesday, March 18, commieacing 11 
Repository.*

Dr. SOPER
dr. white

Young
Lang.

380
:105

Irving L'mb 
St. Charles .... 699 733 731—2163

A. R. Williams—
Hallman 
Carroll..
Kischel.
Bryan...
Pol n ton.

a An., at The

Ford’s Kandys— 
351 S$hanr.l
491 Armstrong . ...471 
525 Wells .
.394 Hayes .
.439 Cameron 

A. R. Williams.. 673 810 717—2200
Ford’s Kandys .. 687 750 867—2301

Collctt-Sproule—
Collett..
Roberts.
Forbes..
Riley....
Rice..

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
414 Weather clear; track good.

482 AMERICAN INDOOR CHAMPIONSHIPS

New York, March 7.—More than 150 
athletes, including many champions, past 
and present, have, entered in tlf# various’ 
events for the A.A. I", national senior in'- 
door championships hr I" ooT lyn Satur
day night, it was announced today by 
Frederick W. Kubien, chairman of the 
championship committee, 
event is expected to be the 1000 yard 
run, which will bring together Joie Ray, 
Campbell, Caldwell, Baker and Stout and 
several other stars. Eight national 
champions have entered for the standing 

446 broad Jump. Pat McDonald, Olympic 
champion shot-putter, is entered for the 
weight event.

TORONTO GOLFER AND VETERANS 
MATCH.

San Diego. Calif.. March 7.—Alex. 
„.. , , I Fleck of Toronto yesterday won the
3 he a,im,al meeting of the Church & : annual veterans' golf tournament of the 

Mercantile Cricket league takes place Coronado Country Club. He defeated 
on Monday, March 17, in Sons of Eng- H. W. Turner of Butte, Mont., three .ip 
a. ,v 1 wlt 1 (he executive meeting and two to play. Rules of this tourna- 
next Monday night in the same place to ment require entrants to be 50 years old 
make the arrangements. or more?

350 HORSESITED
:. 124

510
iloree Iïept.

TO GOVERN GAMES IN IDAHO. Including a Carload of GREY PERCHERONS Weighing 
From 1200 to 1600 lbs. These Are a Magnificent Con
signment. We Are in a Position to Advertise This 
Special Sale as Being in the Fullest Degree an Auction of

Grand Trunk— 
..106 Heffernan 
..436 Abel ....
. .473 Joyce ..
.392 Reeve ...
. 117 Goodall . 

Collett-Sproule... 732 588 804—2124 
Grand Trunk.... 611 672 722—2005 

Win. Davies A—

QUALITY Boise, Idaho. March 7.—Boxing, wrest
ling and all sports are to be carefully 
regulated In Idaho under the terms of a 
hill which has passed both houses of the 
leglsalture. The measure provides for a 
commission under the department of law 
enforcement to enforce the 
visions.

r"hIj, sound 
g1e horse*. 
*iru«te<i to

.350
For more than 30 years, 
the “Winged Wheel” trade 
mark on a watch case has 
been recognized as an in
disputable guarantee of 
quality and workmanshin. 
Be sure that it is on 
your watch case.
Made in Canada by 

The American Watch Cue i 
L Co., .1 Toronto, Ltd. A
■ Largest Makers of M 
Bk Watch Cases In 

British Empire,
m TRADE MARK M

4161 m . .370T, 433 The feature
436NS, KTC.

Gct-ptiona.l'ly 
ind, weigh-' 
and excap- HORSES OF THE BESTSPECIALISTS . . new pro-

A four-ounce minimum weight 
Is fixed for boxing gloves, and boxing 
contests are limited to 20 rounds of 
three minutes each.

Wm. Davies B—
Be 11 by.........................439 Dimond ................446
Paton....
Robertson 
Lcvack...
Nells.........

In the following Diseases i
Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affections

Ner*e and Bladder Diseases.
-Jjgot send histoz7 fer free advice. Medicine 
$4^55». ?b et „rrL Hours— 10 a.m to 1 

•M« to6 n.m. Sundays—10a.m. tol p.m.
Consultation Free

tDHS, SOPER & WHITE

With an Extra Large Range for a Buyer's Choice
The market price will "buy—as usual. The horses WILL BE SOLD—as the 
public know they are always sold at our auctions. That is the point for 
the Buyers.

Sties
AFC*

...428 Edgar ....

. .435 McMurray 

..448 Nickols . ...
.577 Helston ...

Wm. Davies A.. 690 777 862—2329 
Wm. Davies B.. 718 761 778—2257

. .1dale and 
I be held 
ufologues >

..47S
...440l thma 

Catarrh 
Diabetes

i -147
GOLF AT PINEHURST.

Pinehuret. March 7.—Edward Styles of 
the Washington Golf Club and Dwight 
Armstrong of the Oakmont Club won 
their semi-final matches in the spring 
tournament at Pinehuret today, and will 
meet In the final contest for the presi
dent’s trophy tomorrow. The two final
ists played off their tie for the qualify
ing medal today, Styles wlnnlnc by a 
margin of six strokes.

WITH REFERENCE TO THIS IMPORTANT SALE

WE HAVE A FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENT TO MAKE
which will be advertised In the newspapers of

WEDNESDAY NEXT, MARCH 12th

ado of Mr.
R. Wa»gon8, / 
ers, Blau/ 
iay, March 
f thô most 
-III ee’.J his

Ç. A M. CRICKET LEAGUE.
:

' r.r-
Afl to this, we would ask the Indulgence of our patrons until Wednesday, and 
hope that they will look for these further particulars in our advertisements of 
that day.** Toronto St., Toronto, OntCT. •
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Matty Engaged as Assistant 
Manager of New York Giants

New York, March 7.—Christy Mathew- 
son, for many years star pitcher <K the 
New York Nationals and for the past 
three years manager of the Cincinnati 
Nationals, was engaged today as assist
ant to Manager McGraw of the Giants. 
It was stated that Mathewson will be
come nISnager after McGraw has "satis
fied his ambition of winning another 
pennant.” Mathewson has accepted 
terms, it was announced, hut has 
signed a contract pending a formal 
lease by Cincinnati.

"It Is my purpose to make Mathewson 
manager within the next two or three 
years," McGraw said, adding that he will

not
re-

TheW or Id’s Selections
BY CENTAUR.
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1
SA'W:Mise Littlefield, Mr. J. H. Coleman, Mrs. 

Coleman, Mr. C. A. Rogers. MIhs Hous- 
len, Mr. F. B. Galbraith, Mrs. Galbraith, 
Mr. W. McBride. Miss McBride, Mr. Col
ling, Mrs. Colling, Mr. A. 8. Sheppard, 
Mr. A. Mitchell. Mrs. Mitchell. Mr. T. 
Low, Mrs. Low, Mr. H. Mlnett, Miss Box, 
Mr. A. M. Needham, Mrs. Needham, Mr. 
E. W. Murray, Mrs. Murrayr Mr. G. W, 
Allan, Mrs. Brady, Mr. J. Jeffrey, Mrs. 
Jeffrey. Mr. C. Graham. Miss West, Mr, 
Freeeton, Mrs. Frees ton, Mr. 8. I. Hill, 
Mrs. Hill, Mr. W. B. Drury, Mrs. Drury, 
Mr. J. W. Mullln. Mrs. Mullin, Mr. J. S. 
Schafer Mrs. Costlgan, Mr. M. H. Mit
chell, Mr. W. Gumming, Mrs. Gumming, 
Mr. P. Broad, Mrs. Broad. Mr. A. P. 
Grlgg, Mr. Milne. Miss Robb. Mr. F. V. 
Slemln, Mr. A. O. Hurst, Miss Davtee, 
Mr. Grant, Mrs. Grant, Mr. Taylor, Mrs. 
Taylor, Mr. J. W, Commeford. Mrs. Com- 
meford. Mr. Bushnell, Mrs. Bushnell, Mr.
G. A. Wallace, Miss M. Wallace, Mr E.
H. Storms. Mrs. Storms, Mr. W. Collins. 
Mrs. C. H. Collins. Mr. H. G. Hersch- 
man, Mrs. Herschman. Mr. Alex. Lentz, 
Mrs. 'Lentz, Mr. Alf Maguire, Mrs, Ma
guire, Dr. A. C. Munns, Mr. Dawson, 
Mrs. Dawson. Mr. Harris, Mrs. Harris, 
Mr. Watson. Mrs. Watson. Mr. W. R, 
Greenshlelds, Mrs. Greenshlelds, Mr. E. 
Y. Young. Miss Young. Mr. G. E. Long. 
Mr. Charles Siegel. Mrs. Siegel. Mç, A. 
Lord, Mrs. Lord, Mr. D. 21. McConkey, 
Mrs. McConkey, M'ss Vera McConkey 
Mr. F. S. Lean, Mrs. Leau, Mr. W. 
G. Becker, . Miss ,Elÿda Becker 
Mrt Alex. Gordon and Mrs.’ 
Gordon, Mr. J. W. Tucker, Mrs. Tucker, 
Mr. H. W. Appleton, Mrs. J. Brown, L. 
R. Louks. Mrs. Louks Miss V. L Cou- 
tle. Miss Young Mr. R. W. Brown, Mrs. 
Browit Mr. Bell, Mrs. Bell, Mr. H. G. 
Hocken, Mrs. Hocken, Mr. Jas. Ingram, 
Mr. Havlland, Mrs. Havlland, Mre. 
Brawn. Mrs. Wagner Mr. P. E. Daniels, 
Mrs. Daniels. Mr, Fisher. Mrs. Fisher, 
Mr. Purcell, Mrs. Purcell. Mr. Chas 
Wilson, Mrs. Wilson, F. H. Babcock, 
Mrs. Babcock, Mr. J. D Williamson, Mrs. 
Williamson, Mr. 8. Marshall. Mrs. Mar
shall. Miss Beatrice Coad. Mr Jas. 
Sutherland. Mrs. Sutherland, Dr Snel- 
grove Mrs. Sne'grove. Mr. G. A. Hunt 
Mrs. Hunt, Mr. N. A. Davis. Miss Ocken. 
Mr. A. Abercrombie, Mrs. Doust, Mr. W. 
J. Stewart. Mi-, J. E. Richards, Mrs. 
Richards, Mr. W. Clark. Mrs. Clark, Mr. 
Moyer, Mr.- H. Wallace, Mies Wallace. 
Mr. A. McCauslan, Mr. W. J. Reid. 8. 
Manuel. Mrs. Manuel. Mr. R. H. Wright, 
Miss McGuire, Miss McGregor, Mr. Jas. 
A. Norris, Mr. J. M. Prentiss, Mrs. Pren
tiss. Mr. Geo. Henderson. Mrs. Hender
son, Mr. and Mrs. Patterson, Mr. W. G. 
Burns. Mr. A. J. Bushel!, Mr. E. P. Cole
man, Mrs. Coleman, Mr. Hamilton, Mrs. 
Hamilton. Mr. A. Saywell, Mrs. Saywell, 
Mr. G. C. Heatherington, Mrs. He»her- 
ington, R. L. Falrburn. Mrs. Faiibum 
Mr. H. Jewel, Mrs. Jewel, Mr. R. A. 
McFarlane, Mr. McAuley, Mr. McPherson, 
Mr. C. A. Ward, Mrs. Ward, Mr. N. 
Duperow.vMrs. Duperow, Mrs. O'Donnell, 
Mrs. H. A. Deacon, Miss Canham, Miss 
M. Hopkins. Miss G. Johnston Miss Bell, 
Mrs. Egg, Miss Pearson, Miss Drury, 
Miss Hill. Miss Freestone, Miss Morrison. 
Miss Milling, Mr. E. J. Repath, Miss 
Repath. Mra. Jas. Grey, Mrs. F. Smeal. 
Mrs. Smeal, Mr. W. E. Clark. Mrs. Clark 
Mr. E. L. Brown. Mrs. Brown. Mr. W. 
Baird. Mrs. Baird, Mr. Frank " Bethel, 
Mrs. Bethel, Mr. C. A. Jones. Mrs. Jones, 
Mr. W. J. Wlgg, Mrs. Keefe, Mr. T. A. 
Gass. Mr. Horsfall, Mr. A. C. Blette, Mis 
Blette, Mr. Grant Andrews, Mrs. An
drews, Mr. A. E. Lyon. Mrs. Lyon, Mr. 
and Mrs. Creighton, Mr. E. E. Jones. 
Mrs. Jones. Mr. W. Watson, Miss Matt
son, Mr. Fred Oraef. Miss I va Wright, 
Mr. Harold Wright Miss Thelma Wright, 
Mr. H. C. Falrman, Mrs. Falrman, Mr. 
W. A. Twiddy, Mrs. Twiddy. Mr. Frank 
Johnston. Mr. Geo. Lucas. Mr. Norman 
Lucas. Mr. John Lucas, Mr. J. R. Hall
man. Mr. Ellis Owens, Mrs. Owens. Mr. 
Erwin Hunter, Mr. E. Sheppard Mr. V. 
t!. Jones. Mrs. Jones. Mr. Krths. Miss 
Krlbs, ’ Mr. Gardner. Mrs. Gardner, Mr. 
Hunt, Mrs. Hunt. Mr. E. Elliott. Mr T

j Fergerson, Mrs. Fergerson. Mr. S J 
Crealock, Mrs. Orealock, Mr. and Mrs. 
<*imps'on. Mr. F. A. Ross. Mrs. Ross. Mr. 
J. L. Brown Mrs. Brown. Mr. H. Wll • 
Mams, Mrs Williams, M-. F. Stanger, Mr. 
E. S. Francis, Mr. G'bsnn. Mr. F. W

if.~rm’ ANNOUNCEMENTS "T

YORK COUNTY AND 
SUBURBAN NEWS “Sovereign” 

Electric Iron
•pvNotice* of future event», not Intended ta 

V®4** money. 2c per word, minimum 50c; if 
“eld raise money solely to Patriotic, 
cnurcn or Ciiaruable purpose, tc per word, 
minimum ll.ou; It held to raise money for 
any other than these purposes, tic per *ord. minimum $z.6V.
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Lv! OPEN FORUM—Foresters' Hall, a Col
lege. street, Sunday March lith, at 3 
p'm- Address by Mr. James T. Gunn 
on • The Socialist Movement and De
mocracy." Discussion. Songs ify Mr Albert E. David. ^ y r'

ROYAL CANADIAN INSTITUTE Satyr, 
day evening lectures—Dr. Bruce Tay
lor, principal. Queens Vnlveisitv 
‘‘Sir Sandford Fleming,’• tonight,'
8.1a. In the Physics Building of the 

tilverslty. Public cordially Invited 
SJCÎ?IC , EXPERlENCES-Mrs. Flora 
Macdonald Denison will address the 
Theosophical Society, Sunday, 7.13 
Canadian Foresters’ Concert Hall, on 
this subject, with special references to 
her remarkable sister, the mathema- 
tical a|,d psychic marvel of the Phila
delphia Exposition of seventy-six. 
Piano solos by Miss Dorothy Hart.

EARLSCOURT SB Guaranteed beating element, and designed to give long life.

New Features
Tapering Nose 
Cool Handle 
Heavy Nickelled Parts 
Improved Cord Protector
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A euchre and dance was given by the 
members of the Patriotic Club, No. 2iw 
R. T. of T„ at Uolvln-s Hall last, nlgi.t. 
Many memoers and returned men i.nd 
their wives were present, and an enjoy
able time was spent 
were presented during the evening.

X*i ■aValuable prize# on »fvat

It takes a joint of beef to 
make a bottle of Bovril

A branch office of a large city real 
estate concern will soon open up on St. 
Clair avenue, west of Dufierm street. 
They will specialize In mortgages, loans 
and Insurance, and will unuerraRe the 
erection of a block of houses In this sec
tion to meet the needs of small famines. 
Hundreds of people are seeking houses, 
here, either to rent or buy, but there ape 
very few of this class of house that are 
being handled by the leal estate agent. 
Land north of Egllnton, however, Is be
ing sought after, and houses will be buhl 
also In this section.

For Sale by all Electrical Dealers

MADE IN CANADA BY

Canadian General Electric Co.
LIMITED

HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO
Branch Office,: Montreal, Quebec. Halifax, Ottawa. Hamilton, London. Cobalt 

Winnipeg. Calgary. Edmonton. Nelson and Vancouver

Price - $4.50

Bovril contains the goodness of the beef.
'T'HE vital elements that give beef its special 

place and value as a food are concentrated 
and stored in Bovril.

Just as the equivalent light of 32 candles is concen
trated in one electric lamp, so the vital elements of 'bee.— 
of many pounds of beef—are concentrated in a single 
bottle of Bovril.

But Bovril is not merely a precious food in itself ; it 
possesses the peculiar power of enabling you to extract 
more nourishment from other foods. This gives Bovril its 
wonderful tody-building power, proved hy independent 
experiment to be from 10 to 20 times the amount taken. 
Bovril, therefore, in the true s< tt'-e of the word, is a Great 
Food Saver.

Always keep Bovril in the house.

'

DANFORTH
South Porcupine.

A deputation of the East Danforth 
Ratepayer’ Association will wait upon 
the Sc^rooro Council on Monday next to 
iequeet fire,- protection and good roads 
In their section. The deputation, headed 
by Vvm, * armer, will co-operate with 
the Blrchcllff Association In -their request 
lor mail delivery.

Bitter disappointment is expressed in 
some of the Earlscourt soldier hom-s over 
tho .mistakes 111 the names puolished by 
the military authorities, of men return
ing from the front, which could be obvi
ated by deleting the address and publish
ing the regimental number Instead. 
Names like Smith. Brown. Jones. Rooln- 

represented all over Toronto. 
All kinds of trouble and an
ti it appears that Earlscourt

i =y
1when the spectators quite forgot their 

cold feet in delight at the beautiful 
skating and novel costumes. The panto
mime of Alice in Wonderland gave some 
wonderful opportunities for original cos
tumes and clever acting; all the dear old 
friends of your childhood were there to 
their life; Alice, the March hare and a 
man to represent his mad " tea party : 
the duchess, the cook and the pepper 
pot; the red and the white queen, several 
fine specimens of that wonderful mush
room which Alice nibbled with such 
startling results, all complete, went 10 
the wise green caterplller sitting on top: 
Cheshire cat was also there, and danc
ing around the Ice with a real live baby. 
The King and Queen of Hearts, with 
their court, gave a spirited rendering 
of that sad affair about the tarts. The 
program concluded with the trial and 
sentence of the bold bad knave and a 
mad croquet party with perambulating 
hoops; the flower and card dances were 
very pretty and graceful, and the dresses 
most effective, while the pe.tr skating 
was marvelously beautiful. Miss Theresa 
Weld, Miss Jeanette Chevalier and Miss 
Bangs are- veritable pavlowaa of the Ice 
and their skating partners are quite 
worthy of them, such strong and grace
ful skating having seldom before been 
seen in Toronto. Miss Chevalier was 
In black tulle with powered locks, and 
Miss Booth looked .very fetching in her 
black velvet and white fur with a huge 
bunch of violets. Miss Weld wore a 
dainty pompadour costume with powder 
and patches, and her partner was Mr. 
Nat Niles, a versatile genius in the 
world of sport, equally proficient on the 
scorching tennis court or skimming 
swallow-like over tho gleaming ice. The 
whole evening was most delightful for 
both performers and onlookers, and was 
not even excelled in the good old days 
before most of the Skating Club’s male 
members took a hurried Journey over
seas. The Skating Club and the visit
ing skaters will hold a dance at the 
King Edwar dthls evening.

Mra. Henry R. Alley, who recently re
turned from EngXand, has left the King 
Edward and la now at the Selby, Sher- 
bourne street.

Thei grand army of Canada is giving a 
maaqiierade ball In SL George’s Hall on 
March 17.

Dr. Augusta Stowe-Gullen has been 
called to. New York by the death of a 
relation.

Mrs. Harris. Pape avenue, and Miss 
Harris, president of the Rivcrdale Red 
Cross Society, arc leaving this after
noon for Atlantic City.

Engagements.
Mrs. J. B. McCool announces- the en-

mSPEAKING FROM 
EXPERIENCE

I

son, are 
and lead to 
noyance, an 
IB getting its full share.

5 ;n ■The senior Sunuay school pupils • of 
Danforth Baptist Church held their an
nual banquet In the church on Thursday 
evening, when 210 members were present 
Rev. O. C. Elliott, pastor, presided, and 
a musical program was contributed bv 
several young men and women of the 
class. An enjoyable feature of the pro
ceedings was an impromptu debate: "Re
solved, that men are more extravagant 
than women.” No definite decision 
arrived at by the Judges

Ü
Ensign Squarebrlggs is the new offi

cer to take charge of the Earlscourt 
branch of the Salvation Army. Ensign 
Squarebriggs conies from Caihpbellton, 
N.B., where he has been very successful 
in the work of the Army and a cordial 
reception awaits him In this district.

A quiet wedding took place yesterday 
in Prospect Park Methodist Church, 
Caledonia avenue. Earlscourt. when the 
organtet of that church, Ernest O, Col- 
bourn, was united in marriage to Miss 
Alice Thorne, a member of the church 
choir. Rev. J. H. Oke, pastor, officiated. 
The church was decorated for the occa
sion with ferns and carnations and the 
wedding march was placed by Miss Louise 
Oebome, A.T.C M„ of Darlington. The 
couple will reside at Islington,
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Bovril stands alone
HI RIVERDALE
I

The regular monthly meeting in,con
nection with the Ladles’ Aid Society of 
Riverdale Methodist Church was held In 
the church parlors yesterday afternoon. 
Mrs. J. W. Pateman, president, occupied 
the chair. There was a large Attendance, 
and several new members were received 
Arrangements were made to hold a social 
during the present month.

THB DOCTOR "Ah yts. restfws and 
Jtvtnsfi. Give him * Steed mans 
Powdfrandhewillaooqbesflryhe*

STEEDMAN5
SOOTHING POWDERS
Contain no Poison

\

are leaving today for Atlantic City.
The Masonic Temple was once more 

decorated with flags, palms and badges 
for a Masonic ball lost night, when the 
worshipful master, officers and mem- 
bers ot' High Park Lodge entertained 

1 The private view of the Ontario I about 500 of the members and their 
boc.ety of Artists took place loiM night i friends. The platform,

The funeral of tho late Mrs ,J1 th,e ’M"1 Museum at the Grange, Favorite orchestra played,
who died at her residence, - Fairha veil Jrea fient, Mr. C, W. Jeffreys re- artistically arranged with trophies 01
Scarboro Kluifs, un Sunday last, took u at the en,u"ance of the Ga..lories, the allied flags and a large design in 
Place at St. John’s Cemetery, Norway wlhlch wrere decorated most oirHstioal- the centre with the name of the lodge 
on Tuesday afternoon. The service was W with palms and rtv,veia, Mre. Jcif- A sit-down supper was served in thé 
conducted by the Rev. Mr. Dryer, rector treys also received, looking very hand- banquet hall downstairs

ssttjwryssst yews-» sp iTMUttissrss.esrs-
Whom slncertsr sympathy Is extended in pw , „ludedi ,?Lr’ ^agen, Mite the card players. After the grand 
his sad bereavement. A very large num- «V rmijn, Mr. and Mra. George Reid, march, Mr. and Mrs. W H Wrie-ht

F zstsusp. ta? SS S'Æt/'C'C ‘tS.HK. sr&’SJSS ”rir ; S
In aid of G Parker. Mr and^Irs H Id mond ornAments. A presentation was

a well-known resident of Scarboro, and Frank JohnHt^n J\t^s’ made by Mr- McCoOmb to Mrs. Wright
member of the Bait Danforth Ratepay- u ™ d Mr^ J’ M: °f a Crown Derby comport. A short
ers’ Association, who haa been ill for XMa,rnen, Dr. aoid program was presented before danrme-
over a year In hoiipital, was held In M,'s- -Cocke, Mr. Joseph Hendea-som, commenced those cnntHh,iHr,»aI*Cln,f 
school Section No. 12 schoolhouse. Scar- frof. and Mrs. Madoc. Brig.-Gen. Mit- bete? the HiJl P= m b 1 “
boro, last night, u tder the auspices of dhell, Mrs. Alfred Hosklrt, Mr and trinî (îlee C1ub> Mlss
the East Danforth Ratepayers’ Associa- Mire. Hammond Mr Claude Fox Mrs. ^en€ Symons, Mr. T. Riley Hallman, 
^0nvrmrmerly Me ?akrldge, organization. George Dickson, Miss Lom?’ î£f’ ,George „w- Lucas and Mr. Ernest
T. Milton, president, occupied the cnalr, and Mrs Green Inc Mr vm??' Bowle8’ conductor. Those present in-
and a program of vocal and Instrumental nS’ and Mrs. TOal- eluded: Mrs. D M Clark rot
selections was cleverly rendered by vol- ^5® Br.g.-Gen. Gunn, Brig.-Gen. tawa) In white pnihmij.i-.H j
untary talent. There was a capacity at- Slr Henry Pel'latt. Lady PeMatit, Mr. crvstl'l-Mr« crepe and
tendance, and the proceeds, which were ’Md Mre, C. A. Ross. Miss Thornhill ..j , ’ ,, black taffeta
highly satisfactory, will be devoted to the Mrs. Knox, Mr. and Mrs. Hart on Wb.1- na laf.e’. Mr8’ w- Becker, in blue 
benefit of the sick member. The enter- ker. Lt.-Col. Wtehart, Mr. and Mrs ?eCTfette Çrepc with crimson em- 
»rraî»men<îirmlttee °f the Dlgnan, Mr. and Mra. T. A. Russell' br° dery “d }0^ oi Peatls; Mrs. John
arrangements. Mrs Pope. Mr. Macau ley Pope, Mrs. îli ,black, tflf(eta with em-

J. E. Elliott. Mrs Loring, Mies Ivor Ing brotder,ed Panels of blue and gold, dia- 
Mlss Wyle. Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Robins, ^°dd ,lavalll?reJ Mrs. Fred Becker, 
Mr. J. W L. Forster. Mise E. Whlker, b]u« silver end tulle;
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Beer, Mr. J. C „ 8 ™ Becker, qwyte satin and lace; 
Breckinridge, Miss Brook, Mise Oiwae Mrs. Colegtan, black and rose; Mrs. 
(U. S.J, Mr. and Mrs. Graham Camp- black embroidered with
bell, Mr. and Mrs. R. j. Ohrrlst'e, white; Mrs„Hareld Near, yellow; Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Clemens, Mr. Lucas, brown , with pink; Mrs. 
Horsbrugh. Mr. and Mrs. Howland, Archie McCaueland, white satin ana 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Owens, Mr. ‘aoe- Mrg. James Grant,silvery blue 
H. B. F. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. brocaded satin arid lace; Mrs. Kirk 
Laidlaw, Mrs. Leonard (St. Cat bar- bfack taffeta with jet sequins; Miss 
ines), Major H. P. Maclean, Mr. Jewell, grey crepe embroidered with 
John Ma=sey, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. lnI,e> pink sweet peas; Mrs. ir 
Morrow, Mr. O. T. Murray, Mr. and Ï*11’ sapphire blue satin- ’ Mrs 
Mrs. F. Gordon, Mrs. John A. Walker. Fred Stringer, pale blue' with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Pauls, Mr. and ol’cWds; Mrs. Blackall, apricot and 
Mrs. Frederick Mercer, Mr. and Mrs. crystal tunic, scarf shaded with 
W. J. Barr, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Boyd, *re«n: Mrs. Coveil, rose and gold" 
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Cameron. Mrs. J. -Mtes Moore, pale b,ue satin and Sold-' 
Home Cameron, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. , Mise Sequin, white satin with gold- Cassels, Mrs. A. R. Clarke, Mr. J. s. I Mrs. Vernon Hearn, bteok spotted 
Douglas, Mr. and Mre. Fleury, Mr. net and jet, rope of pearls and a nînv 
Eby, Prof, and Mrs. Ellis. rose; Mrs. Benett black ren» P 5

Mrs. Lawrence Cosgrave ,i« re- diamond, with a red rose-‘Mrs Me- 
turning from Cali.omla sooner than Keller, apricot, with brown fnra* m 
she expected to enable her to meet Colline, midnic-hr ni.iL ” furs> Mr8’ 
her son. Colonel Cosgrave Tho blue crepe, silver
is returning home after four’ years n|nk rmiM Chanham. whit silk with 
and a half of active service. ‘ P T and so,d: Mrs- Herschman,

Miss Chate, Buffalo, is the guest of Younz hl.S a georgette crepe; Mrs. 
Lady Wa’ker. T b,lack ,ace and Jet; Mrs. Magill,

Col. Noel Marshall, Mrs. Ti.' K „th 811 ver lace and gold che-
Marshall and Mrs. Clifford Marshall Mra\, Anderson, black satin

and lace: Mrs. Sheppard, white satin 
and lace; Mr. and Mrs. Guy, the latter 
in black velvet; Mrs. Hare, Mrs. 
Maclean, white lace and rose tulle- 
Mrs. Macdonald Taylor. French gown
hfTJa,Ck,inet: , Mr8’ Alfred Wilson, 
black tube and jet with ermine cape; 
Mrs. Daniels, in gray; Mrs. Babcock. 
inblack; Mrs. Johnston, yellow taffeta; 
Mrs. Hopkins, black crepe de chene; 
Mrs. Ockenden. pink and silk; Mrs. 
LUIT, m white and crystal with 
girdle: Mrs. S. E. Frances, 
and satin;

If
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3SCARBOROGOOD ROADS CONVENTION 
CONCLUDES ITS BUSINESS where the 

was most gagement of her daughter, Naomi 
line, to Mr. Murray F. Wilson, 
Mr. Frank Wilson.

'

son
The marriage 

take place the middle of the month.Ontario Good Roads Association held 
the last of a scries of meeting’s in the 
county buildings yesterday morning.

A. W. Campbell, C.E., stated that the 
federal government was prepared to 
contribute $20.000,000 toward 
roads thruout the Dominion.

TheX following- officers were elected 
for thà ensuing year: Hon. presidents, 
J. A. Éanderson, S. L. Squire and L. 
R. Wheejock; president, K. W. Mac- 
Kay. St. Thomas; 1st vice, J. J. Par
sons, Jarvis; 2nd vice, W. H. Pugsley, 
Riohimoiîd Hill: 3rd vice, Capt. L. E. 
Allen, Belleville; secy.-treas., Hon. ti. 
H. Henry, M.L.A.; asst, secy.-treas., 
Major T, L. Kennedy, Dixie.—

Directors appointed were Messrs. F. 
A. Senecal, T. J. Mahoney, W. H. 
Brown, C. Edgar, John Currie and H. 
Jamiesjjn.

A resolution was passed that all 
fines’ collected for speeding on the 
provincial roads be applied on the 
maintenance of these roads.

The Honorary Governors who will 
visit the Toronto General Hospital 
during -the week commencing oa 
March 8th' are Mr. A. S. King and Mr. 
John B. Holden.

the tables

good
!
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STOUFFVILLE
Su/b.-Lieut. Harry Wilson, of the na 

SergL Ross Davis, and Pte. Andrew
A benefit concert

■'heCo-wie. arrived at/ their homes in Stouff- j 
vitle yesterday, .i -

While Sergt. Davis was overseas his 
parents died and a brother was killed ■ 
in France laet year. Another brother, 
who has been sick at home for sots 
time died shortly after welcoming tl 
sergeant home. Much sympathy is fe 
for the soldier and his slater In the 
triple bereavement.

The citizens of Stouffville intend to1 
give a banquet in honor of the local vet-1 1 
crans in the near future.

1ÏtilHI
L il l g

$«toneman, Mr. T. W. Billlne-huret, Mrs. 
TV'Unghuret, Mr A. C. MacVIcar.

The Toronto Skating Club’s first
E

illl
carnival since the war attracted many 
hundred people to the Arena last night,

s A new hall is to be erected as a me
morial to the members of the Sir Edward 
Carson, LX).L, No. 2515, who have died 
on active service. Plans for the hall have 
already been prepared, and they call for 
a solid-brick structure, 20 feet by 45 feet, 
capable of accommodating 150 people. It 
is stated that there will b« up-to-date 
accommodation for social events, Includ
ing. a banquet hall, which will be situ
ated In the basement. The cost of the 
building is estimated at $3000. The Rt. 
Wor. grand master. H. C. Hocken, M.P., 
will lay the.corner-stone on Good Friday. 
The members of the lodge who have made 
the supreme sacrifice are Lieut. Bryce 
iDavldaon, R.A.F. ; Joe Coulton. 48 th 
Highlanders; Arttyur Hockney. 38th Bat
talion, and Leonard Wood, 180th Battery.

-if '
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THE DAYS OF RECONSTRUCTION
FOR ALL PALE, THIN PEOPLE

-
m 0*:

theHt The official board of Hope Methodist 
Church, Danforth avenue, held a special 
meeting In the school room last night, 
when the members and their wives were 
entertained to supper. William Costain 
capably filled the office of toastmaster, 
and the various toasts were made the 
subject of discussion of the different 
phases in connection with the advanced 
work of the church.

A business meeting 
held at which 
pastor, presided.

-
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This is the Season When it is Most Necessary to Tone Up the System
and Build Up tfie-Blood and Nerves.

fit! ! 11
i ] j r

H

was afterwards 
Rev. A. I. Terrybsrry,

i
YORK TOWNSHIP NEWMARKET to health, the expression “run-down" means a condition in which some, ori 

all, of the bodily functions are enfeebled. This is a condition which only too frequently 
follows the long indoor months of winter, when people live and work in imperfectly venti
lated houses, shops, offices and schools. If you find yourself at this season easily tired by 
slight exertion you need a tonic. If the appetite is poor or fickle, the digestion impaired, the’ 
nerves shaky or impoverished, if you are pale and easily worried, winter has left its mark upon!

No particular organ being affected, you must look for rel.ief to the blood. It is only 
by enriching and toning up the blood that you can regain what you have lost during the' 
past winter, and at the same time put yourself in shape to stand the trying heat of coming a 
summer. To build up the blood, tone and strengthen the nerves, increase the appetite and
D-irîgDM?oroutftrength to weakened bodies, there is no medicine can equal Dr. Williams’ - 
Pink Pius. These pills actually make new, rich, red blood, which will make you feel better, 
eat better, sleep better, and work more cheerfully. If you are in need of a tonic, and mosti 
people are at this season, Dr. Williams Pink Pills will not disappoint you.

4
Now market bo.u d of trade held a ban

quet In the King George Hotel last night ; 
Mayor W. H. Even was the principal 
speaker.

He presented figures showing the cost 
of proposed sewerage system and said 
that an Issue of debentures .sufficient to 
carry the scheme would, entail a tax levy 
of from $7000 to $7500 per annum.

Other matters discussed were plans 
for the reception of returning soldiers. 
a'Hib Newmarket has been making ex- 
tciailve preparation* for some time. It 
was- announced that the 127th will nor 
return as a unit, as at first rumored, 
hut will come back in groups.

xorK Township council held a special 
meeting yesterday anernoon and gave a 
first reading to the "enabling" bylaw in 
connection with the p.oposed aggreement 
with the Hydro-Electric Commission. 
The bylaw will bo voted on Saturday, 5th 
Aorll.

The township solicitor announced that 
he was applying to the legislature for 
ari act that would alio 

water mains with

\ %» i:
I !’ 'l: .

B »■

w the township to 
but assuming the 

reels on which such wafer mains were lain.
The power bylaw, which was introduc

ed hy Mr. Barker, authorizes the council 
to enter Into an aggreement with the 
Hydro-Electric Commission of Ontario 
by which the commission will provide 
electric energy for light, etc., over the 
whole’ township. The agreement wll] be 
the same as that demanded by all other 
municipalities.

In the event of the city taking over a 
part of the township It will have to as
sume a proportion of the $200.000 for 
which the township will be liable by the 
agreement.

The amount now Invested

you.-4SS

III!
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»» ISCOULD HARDLY WALK. RUN DOWN AND NERVOUS-► in electricequipment in the township by the city 
is estimated at $100 000. and about $50 000 
more will be required for additional 
equipment in the near future The cltv 
•wants its investment refunded now.

Some discussion obtained as to whether 
the amount asked for in the bvlaw was 
sufficient to take care of the considerab’e 
(levelopement expected, hut the council 
finally decided to accept Qie estimates of 
1 lie.commission.

STOMACH TROUBLE.
Mre. James Martin, R. R. No. l.| J 

Perth, Ont., says: "T suffered greatly a 
from stomach trouble, which was ac-| 
companied by severe pains in the eld*, i 
and around the heart. At times If. | 
was so bad that I vomited everything ;
I ate, and even the medicine the doc-- a 
tor gave me. I grew weaker everyi Jj 
day and would frequently have to 11® :
down, and as.the doctor was not help- ffi 
ing me I was about discouraged. Then j.
I saw Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills adver# i| ] 
tised to cure the trouble and decides J 
to try them. In a few weeks the pal# 
had left and I coii’.d eat a little. 1 
continued until I had used six box*#, 
when I felt myself fully cured. I# 
fact, my friends tell me I am a llvlnf 
advertisement as to what Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills can do.’’

Mrs. J. McDonald, Jr., Hay, Ont., 
“Some years ago * I suffered

% Mrs. B. Waln’.ott. Beaver Bank, N. 
S., says: "I was sick, run down arid 
awfully nervous. The slightest noise

I Buf- 
and

says:
greatly from anaemia and as I did 
not realize the seriousness of the 
trouble I soon became a complete 
wreck. I got so weak I could hardly 
walk. I neither ate>nor slept well, 
and could not go upstairs without 
stopping to rest. At times I had an 
almost unbearable pain in my back 
and would have to remain in bed. 
I suffered almost constantly from a 
dull headache, and when sweeping, if 
I would stoop to pick up anything I 
would get so dizzy that I would have 
to catch hold of something to keep 
from falling My eyes were sunken 
and my hands and limbs would be 
swollen In the mornings. I tried sev
eral kinds of medicine without benefit 
and my friends thought I would not 
recover. Then I began taking Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills, and before long 
could see and feel that they 
helping me. 
use of the pills until I was completely 
cured and l cannot say enough In 
their praise, and I strongly recommend 
them to all 
women.’’

rose 
cream lace 

Mrs. j. Riley Hallman, 
cream striped satin; Mrs. Gail, rose 
du barri satin and crystal, corsage

JîqUeL,of vlolet8: Mrs- Gilmore, 
white rilled dress with pink satin;

Henderson, draped gown of black 
chiffon velvet: Mrs. Patterson, 
tulle and satin; Mrs. Hand, pale 
with satin and pink 
James Sutherland, pink 
draperies of

would startle and annoy me. 
fered pains around the heart
every particle of color left 
and hands. I always felt tired, and 
slept poorly at night. I was so poorly 
that my friends thought I would not 
recover. I tried mapy medicines, but 
they did not help mè. Then I read of 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills and decided 
to drop ali other medicine and try 
them. It was fortunate I did, for In 
the course of a few weeks I found 
them helping me. I continued taking 
tho pills for some weeks longer 
they completely cured me. 
estly advise every weak woman and 
girl to give Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills a 
fair trial, and I am sure Xhey will not 
be disappointed.’’

my face

m black

1AURORA green 
roses: Mrs. 

satin with 
beautiful ]ace: Mrs. 

Henry, pink satin and chiffon; Mrs. 
MoDermott, rose satin and pale blue 

j w° veti,uMr*- Long, dark blue chiffon: 
Mrs. Charles Ward, blue satin and

-crepe: Mrs. Maguire, pale blue chiffon
wJ‘h deep pink fringe; Mrs. 

Keith, black tulle with jet lattice; 
M as Hamilton, very handsome, black and 
silver gown: Mrs. Horsfall, white bro
cade and lace, with rose girdle- Mrs 
Fred Babcock, black satin and Jet with 
a rope of pearls and diamond orna 

ostrich fan: Mrs. Nunn;
white taffeta and silver lace; Mrs. Sle
mln, white satin and pearls; Mrs Oak-
,5«vP mv 8 lk, and ,ace: Mrs- Hutcheson, 
pink silk, trimmed with chalk beads;
Mrs Downard, pale gray creoe. embroi
dered with coral and steel ; Dr. W. H 
V right, Mr. John Miller, Dr. G. M. Her-’ 
miston and Mrs. Hermlston, Mr A Ma- 
coomb and the Misses Macoomb: Mr R 
Shrlner and Mrs. Shriner. Mr. R. Charle- 
ton, Mr. W. C. Birch and Mr*. B'rch
}Ir’ro' $KY,<?unff and Mrs Young, Mr. E 

1 A. Blackball and Mrs. Blackball, Mr. R ' 
B. Magill and Mrs. Magill. Mr. T R 

I Y°uns end Mrs. Young. Dr. F. C. Beck- 
] er- Mr. W. J. Moore. Mr. T. W Heron 
! and Mrs. Heron. Mr. N. Bradley and 
; Mr*. Bradley. Mr. A. E. Weston. Mrs.

U ebX>n\?tr- J- H- Klns- Mrs- King. Mr 
: » G. ,M#lr. Mr T. M. Hunter. Mr. J.
; D. XV llhamson. Mrs. Williamson, Mr A 

®- Gakley, Mr. D. A. E. fovell. Mr and 
' Mr8-, Cooper, Mr. Bert McWhlnnle." Mr.
\. E. Heron. Mr. W. J. Crawford. Mrs.

I Crawford. Mr. G. D. Gorlay. Mrs Gor- 
I >a>VMr. b. D. Shaver, Miss Beck, Mr. J 
J. Dcwvnard, Mre. Downard, Mr. Scott.

ÜlÿtS THE WHITEST. 1The citizens of Aurora turned out to a 
man yesterday to welcome a group of 
'ocul soldiers who retuniedLUrom over-1 
-cas recently. Mayor W. J. Bassett pre
sided at the reception, which whs held I 
in Mechanics’ Hall. The Metropolitan- 
Railway station had a brilliant electrical : 
display of colored lights In the form of i 
■1 large British atid Canadian Ensign and 
:l Maple Leaf. The streets and every 
private residence were also decorated. 
Cach man was presented with an illumi
n'led address, expressing civic apprecle- 

1 on of their splendid services while on 
active service. Miss Short and Miss 
Towns, representing the Girls' Red Cross. I 
made the presentation, and Pte. Fred 
Hartman responded for the. soldiers In 
'»is short, speech ho paid tribute to the 
work done for the men by the women at 
home.

Tile following is a list of the veterans: 
Cadet Hulmc, R.A.F.; Pies Macdonald, 
l.gan, Wythe. Rearoyd. R. Patrick Fred 
Hartman, Rose. Jas. Ned. Ball, Griffiths, 
Gould and Rutter: Corp Brown Lance- 
Corp. W. McGlrr. Sapper Kneeshaw and 
Sapper Hobday.
. Visitors from Newmarket who arrived 

late discovered that the hall 
to capacity.

Should be in every 
kitchen. 11 s 
assures complete H 
satisfaction in bak- ' 
ing cakes, biscuits 
and pastry.

YOUR GROCER 
SELLS IT.

E.W.Gillett Co. Ltd. ^
TORONTO. CANADA.

Winnipeg

ii .4use I
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i1 A SERIOUS CONDITION.1 were
I glad’y continued thei Mr. Wilfrid Donald, West Flamborf 

Ont., says: “Before I began the u#e 
of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 1 was 
a serious condition. I was not on 
badly run down, but my nervee seonj- i 
ed to be completely shattered. I slept 
badly at night, and got up in the 
morning tired as when I went ta b*4- 
I seemed to be on the verge of a ner
vous breakdown. At this stage I 
gan the use of Dr. Williams’ PI 
Pills. In the course of a few week*
I felt much relief, and continuing the 
use of the pill* they completely re
stored my health. I can now *le#P 
soundly, eat well, and am enjoytif Jf 
complete freedom froth thé old net- j 
vous troubles.”

■Jj AFTER THE GRIPPE.

Mrs. Thos. Covert, R.R. No, 2, Ban
croft, Ont., eays: "Following an at
tack of grippe I was left very weak 
and miserable. My appetite was poor, 
I suffered frqm headaches, my skin 
was sallow, and two bolls broke out. 
I began taking Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills, and had only used a few boxes 
when I felt as well as ever. They 
drove all the impurities from my 
blood, gave the a good appetite, and 
I have since enjoyed the beet of 
health. I can recommend the pills to 
anyone suffering from impure blood 
or skin disease.”

I; £iis- down girlsI run and1•71 Montreal
SOME GOOD ADVICE.

,M-rs. Alice Black. Amherst Beacn, 
•N.8., says: “I have received much 
benefit from the use of Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills, and would advise all who 
need a medicine for a run down sys
tem to make use of them. In my own 
case-1 have found the pills do all you 
claim for them, and shall always have 
a good word to say for this medicine.”

I 5ü ||: .. MBS • • -r „--------

mIl'UL-ü'1 was tilled [Ains no aUJJIr
Ha» BOWNSVIEWt

-Jv11 If t0Dtak^ f. substitute; See that the full trade mark name, “Dr. f

S? "ïS fesix boxes for $2.50, by The Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

Wilfrid Saunders, second eldest son ot ! 
Mr. and Mrs. Saunders. Downsview. has : 
Just returned home after a serious oper- I 
. Hon. successfully performed in a Toron
to hospital.
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the “Mutt and Jeff" animated 
tobna, are other feature* billed.

At the Qayety.
Mollle WiUTama’ Greatest Show, 

which will come for a week's engage
ment to the Qayety Theatre, has won 
the acclamation of the patrons of that 
popular theatre. The peerledB 
fully sustains her claim to be the 
Queen of Burlesque. No other 
comedienne in that particular line of 
entertainment has yet to show herself 
to be. in the same class. The typical 
(Williams chorus give a good account 
of themselves, especially so in “The 
Garden of Peaches." Capacity audi
ences should be in order for the whole 
week.

car-[PLAYS, PICTURES 
I* AND MUSIC, Will ILS. Senate Defeat 

the League of Nations?
i Coming to Princess. 

Theatregoers will be offered a reai 
J. tre6t when the David Belasco présenta
it tloB of the "Boomerang” plays here at
I the Princess

WiaOhell Smith and Victor Mapcs
comedy. These same authors are the

who are responsible" for

Mollle
life.

Since She Tried “Fruit-a-tives,” 
the Famous Fruit Medicine.r Theatre. The piece is a

1
' y-playwrights

■The Fortune Hunter,” "Turn to tne 
Right,'' add "Lightning," and in “The 
Boomerang’ are said to have combined 
iblrty-three of the thirty-nine situa
tion* known to stage technique, wltn 
the result that this Belasco presenta
tion has been designated as the best 
of the playsmiths' work.

pealing with love, life and youth, the 
story runs the entire gamut of human 
-gisions, it is clean in its language, 
sparkling In its wit and scintillates 
trtth humor of that exquisite uncTuous 
type that is relished by all classes ot 
theatregoers from the growing youth 
to the lovers t,hat hold hands in the 
oalcony and the elders who have been 
ai well as those who tear to fall in
**The east of Metropolitan players. 

Mr.- Belasco’s own selection, includes 
the names of Robert Conness, Lou;s- 
gita Valentine. Harry Hayden, 
‘Catherine Hayden, John Wheeler and 

*" alma Chester.
“The Passing Show.”

> Monday evening will witness bhp 
'first Canadian performance ot “The 
passing Show of 1918," at the Royal 
Alexandra Theatre. This huge, whlzx. 
Jag entertainment 
Winter Garden will be seen In Toronto 
in its entirety. The company is com
posed of 160 pesple, including the 
famous chorus of 100 American 
beauties picked from the Winter Gar
den. and the gorgeous production of 25 
scene*. The company of stars includes 
;Willie\*nd Eugene Howard, Irene 
Sranklljfand Burton Green. Roy Cum
mings, toed and Adele Astaire. Dorsha, 
ftaqfge Sfhtller. Violet Englefleld, Eo- 

nTBmue, Emily Miles, Helen Car. 
rington. Jack Hall, Lillian Fermoyle, 
Leta Corder, Frank Hall, and 130 
others. In addition to the .regular 
Wednesday and Saturday matinees, 
special matinees will be given on 
Thursday and Friday afternoons. 
Seats are now on sale for all perform
ances. The curtain rises at 2.15 and 
U6 sharp.

b “he New World Beaters."
To the old-time patrons of burlesque 

who have seen such stars as Weber 
& : Fields and David Warfield gradu
ate from the ranks, it seems only na
tural to predict a great future for 
dpme particularly clever performer in 
this branch of the profession. That 
is what is being done for Geo. A. 
Clark, with the “New World Beaters" 
show which comes to the Star The
atre, commencing Monday matinee. 
Of course Mr. Clark, Harry Sheppell, 
Charles Raymond, Joe Lurglo, Harry 
Belger are among the men, and Ha
zel Marshall, Laura Houston, Cecil 
Engle and Edna Lurgie, the women, 
all claim atter.t'cn, but Geo- A. Clark 
has developed a unique style of com
edy, and has a .part In "Raised in an 
incubator” and “Fun 
Lobby,’’ admirably suited for him.

At Strand Theatre.
This is the, last day for seeing Paul

ine Frederick in “Out of the Sha
dow,” at the Strand, 
mount production is one of the btg- 
egst dramatic pictures this charm
ing star has ever appeared in.

As to next week, there is good news 
for the movie fans. Wallace Reid’S 
new picture, “The Dub," is coming 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday. 
This popular screen favorite has an 
Immense following, 
alone is enough to crowd a theatre. 
His new Paramount picture, 
winner. It is a rattling good story of 
adventure, mystery and fun, and 
gives Wallace Reid fine scope for his 
really excellent acting.

“The Light of Western Stars?”
A picture that is taken frotp what 

is considered by many to be Zane 
Grey’s greatest romance, is to be the 
feature at the Regent Theatre next 
week. This is "The.Light of West
ern Stars,” and its star 
Farnum. Of him it has 
that he is the greatest living 
nent of western themes. True it is, 
that he is exceedingly popular in 
western roles, and there is reason to 
believe that he Will maintain his re
putation in this his latest motion pic
ture release. '

ffram and sweeping is the criticism o* President Wilson’s League of Nations
gram that has flared up in the United States Senate that some editorial observers are asking 

ether it is possible that this covenant against war will be wrecked at last by the nation that 
has been regarded as its special sponsor.
q . Xt16 Evening Sun, New York, dismisses it as a “project ofs transcendental fatuity.” As
Senator Horah sees H this is the first step in internationalism and in the sterilizing of nation-
alism, while to join the League, insists Senator Reed, would be to “surrender by the pen what 
Washington gained by the sword.” On the other hand “we want a League of Nations to pre- 
vent war, and we ought to be able to get it,” thinks the Minneapolis Tribune, and the Phila
delphia Public Ledger accuses some of our Senators of flaunting “scarecrows”
America away from thé league and declares that “to cast coal-oil 
Europe just now is neither senatorial not

itpro-i10
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m to frighten 
on the flames of smoldering

ROM / \CE
MISS ANNIE WARD sane.

in a Hotel vt/M .Rcad THj ÛTERARY DIGEST this week—March 8th—for all the news of President 
Wilsons proposed League of Nations program from all angles of public opinion in the United 
otates. , ,

112 Hazen St.. St. John, X, B.
"It is with pleasure that 1 write to 

tell you of ithe great benefit 1 received 
from the use of your medicine, ‘Fruit- 
a-tives’. X was a rgeat sufferer for 
many years from Nervous Headaches 
and Constipation. TI tried everything, 
consulted doctors; but nothing seemed 
to help me until I tried 'Fruit-a-tives',

ti

This Para-
Other very interesting articles in this number of THE DIGEST are:\ from New YcrK

/ John Barleycorn’s Hopes
While the Old Boy Knows His Death Warrant Is Signed He Has Not Yet Given Up Hope of a

Reprieve, According to “Wet” Editorial Opinion
X b

"After I had taken several boxes, I 
was coinletely relieved of these trou
bles and have been unusually well 
over since."

/

'esties* «nd 
Steedmens 
q be all rght*

and his name

Conditions at Brest
^Navy Britain Built During

Effect of American Prohibition in England 
Commerce by Airplane 
Where U.S. Navy Beats the British 
A Use For Poison Gas ;
Where There is No Use for Men of Letters 
The Religions Press on 
Poles in the United States 
Reviews of the Best Books

Personal Glimpses of Men and Events .*? 
Explaining the Argonne Death Rate 
Internal Troubles in Spain 
What Japan Asks 
Was It a Railroad War?
Motor-Cars in the Orient 
Making Germany and Austria Pay With Art 
A-French Theatrical “Washington” 
Sacrilegious Havoc in Russia 
The Best of the Current Poetry J *: 
News of Commerce and Finance 

A Fine Collection of Illustrations, Including Cartoons ■■

IMISS ANNIE WARD.

"Fruit-a-tives" is fresh fruit juices, 
concentrated and increased in strength, 
combined with finest tonics, and is a 
positive and reliable remedy for Head
aches and Constipation.

60jp a box, 6 boxes for $2.50, tria) 
size 25c. At- all dealers or Fruit-a- 
tives Limited. Ottawa.
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Fisks O’Hara at Grand.
Flske O’Hara comes to the Grand 

next week in a new play called 
"Marry hi Haste.’’ It is by Anna 
Nichols, and is said to furnish the 
popular star with the best vehicle he 
has ever had. it is the story of 
young Richard Leigh,- scion of a titled 
Irish family, who marries a girl un
known to him, in a fit of pique, only 
to repent to Jiis heart's desire when 
he meets charming Lady Evelyn' 
O'Connor. The play has a delightful 
element of mystery in its story, which 
Is admirably sustained thruout, and 
the love interest is enhanced by the 
fact that two distinct romances are 
disclosed during its three acts.

At Lcéw's Theatre.
The film version of “The Heart of 

Wetona,” David Belasco’s -great stage 
success of the same name, will be 
shown next week at Loew’s Theatre 
and Winter Carden. Norma Talmadge

is featured as the young Indian prin
cess. The play, filmed on an Indian 
reservation in Ctllfornia, unfolds 
absorbing love ttory, woven about h 
Indian princess, 
feature presents Charlie Chaplin, in a 
revised edition of “A Night at the 
Show." J. K. Emmet, the legitimate 
actor and producer, assisted by Mary 
E. Ryan and Co., in “Wishiand,” a 
musical romance, and the Ziegler Sis
ters, Myrtle and Adelaide, charming 
exponents of grace and agility, in 
their latest conception of dance syn
copation, will share the vaudeville 
honorp. Creamer. Barton and Spar
ling will offer comedy singing and 
talking diversion, and Holden 
Harron, old favorites, have a 
line of dialog and song hits, 
and Herman, the original comiques, in 
“A Vaudeville Cocktail”; Watiska and 
Understudy, clever performing seals; 
Loew’s British-Canadtnn Weekly, and

!expo- Ithe Peace Lesguean

Another big film

- JLLE In true western style, Gene Stewart 
wagered that he would marry 
first girl that came into town", 
did. He won the wager, but at costs 
which he did not reckon. In the pre
sentation of the incidents which fol
low this rash act, there

i
pn, of the navy, 
I Fte. Andrew 
brocs in Stouff-

the
He 3-

The People Who Read “The Digest”
The best test of any periodicaT'is the class of its 
readers. Character in a magazine or a newspaper 
attracts men and women of standing and judgment 
as inevitably as a flower draws the bee, and for the 
same reason. It suits their taste. Glance around 
you in the train, on the street cars, in hotel lobbies,

. wherever youit fellow humans congregate, and note
to sq

v
[us overseas his * 
I her -çra* killed 
inother brother, 
home for some 
welcoming the 

ympathy is fert 
sister in their

fville intend to 
pf the local Vet-

are many 
thrills and many exciting scenes, In
cluding a 100-mile ride in a motor 
car when Majesty, his wife, races to 
save Gene from a band of Mexicans- 

There will be presented a splendid 
musical program containing a trio by 
members of the famous Regent Or
chestra. The Regent Graphic, some 
fine comedy, and the showing of 
ultra-slow motion pictures, should

£

the people who read THE LITERARY DIGEST. 
They are the best type. They buy “The Digest” 
because they_know it is accurate, impartial, whole
some, comprehensive, and up-to-date, because they 
ca j take home to their children with confidence, 
and because it covers the world’s,news as no otb^ 
periodical does. Are you with them ?

and
. rre\v

Kane

-t
March 8th Number on Sale Today—All Newsdealers—10 Cents

7IA "

si ft# • JIf high rates of interest mutt itÛl be paid on Canadian 
Government borrowing», ALL the peoplethould hait 
the opportunity to earn this interest".

-SIR THOMAS WHITE. Mint,Ur ,/Ftnmco.
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Is »t Mark of 1 
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l FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY (Publishers of the Famous NEW Standard Dictionary), NEW YORK
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t
months at the Chestnut Street Theatre, 
Philadelphia, and three months at «the 
Majestic Theatre. Boston, Seats for 
all performances will be planed on sale 
next Thursday morning at 9 o’clock.

“Polly With a Past" Coming.
One of the season’s best attractions 

will be David Belasco’s superb pre
sentation-of the George Middleton and 
Guy Boothby comedy, “Polly With a 
Past,” which comes to the Princess 
the week of March 17, following a run 
of 827 consecutive performances at the 
Belasco Theatre, New York. The 
same splendid cast which has con
tributed so much to the enjoyment or 
this comedy since it was first produced 
will be brought here intact.

The T. M. A. Benefit.
Headline ads from the leading 

theatres will participate 4n the mam
moth ’performance of the T.M.A. Bene
fit (’how to be given next Friday after
noon, in tihe Princess. Managers of 
the local theatres have agreed to send 
t'vef.r big acts for tlh-e performance. 
There will be a special orchestra of 50 
musicians. There Is only a limited 
number of tickets available.

also prove intereettng and entertain
ing.

nor; Walter Brown, business -,
the Boot and Shoe Words' Union
W j' Kt^ev "rn-k,10Wn machinist; 
vy. j. Storey, treasurer of the Toronto 
Trades Council; Jas. Ralph, financial 
secretary of the council; W.'c Cn
UnloTfn mina*er of ‘he Machlmets; 
Union in Toronto; Herbert tawn
editor of The Ontario Labor Gazette;' 
,, Hev*y- provisional president of 
the Associated Cigarmakers, Ltd., the 
first essay of Toronto labor in manv 
years into the field of co-operam-c 
stores, also secretary of the Toronto 
Trades Council; and Jotm Doggett, 
business agent for the District Coun
cil of the Brotherhood of Carpenters.

The provincial locals of the Boot and 
Shoe Workers’ Union in Ontario are 
considering a monster picnic In one 
of the beautiful cities of the province 
some time during the late summer.

get paid for the work he does at tne 
various factories- Perhaps the figures 
given out by the manager of that pen 
factory. 50 per cent, loss on tihe work 
of apprentices, is correct, but I my Self 
know of tratjes in which ’ no such 
figures would be obtainable with ap
prentices of ordinary intelligence. ' As 
a matter of act. the art of making pens 
is rather a fine art, and more suscep
tible to weaknesses In manufacture 
than most others. Our feeling is this: 
that a returned man should be paid 
for work accomplished, and at the end 
'of six months he would be able to add, 
say, $7 a week to his rather small 
wages during the six months following 

Shis tuition; for Idake -it. and I am 
sure none can denyî that a first-elass 
skilled worker cannot be produced 
with six montihe* training, and that 
with his government allowance cjit off 
the returned soldier would be seriously 
handicapped for a considerable period 
after graduating his vocational course. 
The best conditions can be brought 
about only thru the medium of eco
nomic pressure upon manufacturers 
induced by trades unionism."

E. R. Bales of Todmorden. admit
tedly a Socialist, expressed Che opin
ion that the situation was fast develop
ing Jn which all countries would be 
fighting tooth and 'nail for export 
trade, and as a result a surplus of pro
duction would arise, inducing a con
dition of lower wages and worse con
ditions. because of the strenuous com
petition among the manufacturers 
thruout the world. That the manufac
turers were themselves the strongest 
advocates of a broad Internationalism 
was patent in the admission of many

V

At the Allen.
When "Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage 

Patch.” written by Alice 'Hegan Rice, 
was published some fifteen years ago, 
the beauty of the story created a pro
found impression, 
serted its superiority, and 
looked upon as one of the beet sellers 
in the literary world. This splendid 
story has been plcturlzed by Para
mount as a starring vehicle for charm
ing Marguerite Clark, and it will be 
shown at the Allen Theatre all next

Miss Clark portrays the role of 
LoVey Mary, a monitor in an orphan
age, in whoso care is placed a child, 
of whose parents she Is Ignorant, and 
whom she loves as a brother. This 
child subsequently is the central figure 
of an interesting story, the develop
ment of which provokes many dra
matic situations, and of which Miss 
Clark makes the most.

The balance of the program 
eludes a most humorous Mack Sen- 
nett comedy, "East Lynn with Varia
tions,” which is declared by critics to 
he the greatest laugh-provoker yet 
from this famous producer of come
dies. The second of the Canadian 
travelog series is also on the bill, to
gether with an AM-British Weekly.

“Common Cause” at Madison.
For the first half of next week there 

will be presented at the Madison 
Theatre the great’ photoplay sensa- 
tion of the hour, "The Common Cause.” 
This is the first bid “after-the-war" 
photoplay, and it shows in wondrouslj 
striking and dramatic form the aims 
of each of the allies in entering the 
war. It is a spectacle that none should 
mis*.

J(A
It speedily as- 

is todayThe housewife ii* economizing in 
comfortable ways and investing in War- 
Savings Stamps at $4.02 each this 
month. In 1924, when these stamps are 
redeemed at $5.00 each, every dollar 
will have greater purchasing power.

The business
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man is cutting off small and 
unnecessary expenditures and buying War- 
Savings Stamps. He knows his money is avail
able any time he really needs it, with added 
interest. $5 for $4 in five years is an excellent 
return on monçy otherwise idle.

School children are buying Thrift Stamps 
at 25 cents each and are filling their Thrift 
Cards in order to acquire a War-Savings Stamp. 
1 hey are helping their country and acquiring 
the habit of Thrift#

Men on the farms

A 1
S)

-
Local ■ 1113 of the International 

Union of Sign Palnteis’ UnionW/i organized last night by John Hop? 
kins, business agent for the Painters'! 
and Decollators’ Union.

ln-

y Enthusiasm 1 
was the dominant note of the session, 
an g returned soldiers were well re
presented.

k

Members of the Marine Federation 
held another session last night at the I 
Labor Temple, ancL seriously consid- f 
ered increases in wages 
cents in the case of shipbuilders’ 
helpers, to Increases of more than 1S ■ 
cents in the case of skilled workers 
It was claimed by several members 
that branches of this new organiza- I 
tion had been Instituted at both Wel
land and. Bridgeburg.

n
SHOULD JOIN A UNION.UiÀ

"We have only one opinion as to the 
needs of the returned soldiers in the 
matter of vocational training and Its 
aftermath," said Walter Brown, past 
president of the Toronto Trades Coun
cil, yesterday afternoon to The World.
"The only way for the returned soldier concerns that business with Holland 
to obtain his rights as a worker is to and Germany, as well a* other Euro- 
Join the ranks of trade unionism and pean countries, had been and would

continue to be necessary to the Wel
fare of their business. Witness tne 
purchase of glass and lamps from Hol
land and other near Germah ..countries 
during the war.

It was patent in these circumstances 
that the returned soldier'* interest 
could be best served only by* the 
trades union movement. Manufactur
ers mig-bt today offer $20 a week to the 
returned soldier. Was there any 
guarantee that when production haa 
reached Its apex, perhaps within the 
next two years, that name manu
facturer would not forget his promise 
of 1918, and, as a matter of fact, thru 
the factor of forced market* be induced 
to sell at reduced price* and therefore 
thru the medium of reduced wages7 
“Let the returned soldier make no mle- 
ake,” concluded Mr. Bales, "trades 

unionism is his best friend.”

from 2 *A

are buying W-S.S. be
cause the Government uses the money to 
finance export orders for the food raised on 
Canadian farms. This makes their market sure.

}
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iin iMen, women and children of all ages
and conditions of life, are investing in W-S.S.
'TLCauSe is a conven*ent way to“bui]d a bond”! 
Lhe security is absolute and the interest is 
unusually high. Some day they will look back 
with great satisfaction to tfoe day when they i 
bought their first War-Savings Stamps.

Joseph Fuooo, who. on Thuredav 
tvtas found guilty of an offense upon alt 
young girl, appeared before JudRu U 
Coatswortlh tn Che eessiom yesterdav, 
and was set to «he Ontario Reforma
tory for one year.

“See You Later.”
“Isn’t It Wonderful!" “Nerves,” ‘1i

Never. Knew.” "Young Man,” "Coun
try Life," "Josephine." "Keep Out ot 

! the Moon,” "PuradLse in Me,” and the
"See You Later" fox trot are a tew ot 
the lilting melodies written by Jean 
Schwartz for the new Elliott-Com- 
stock-Geet musical comedy, "See You 
Later," a Royal Alexandra Theatre 
attraction.
“Leave It To Jane”—Royal Alexandra.

The smartest and gayest musical 
comedy success of recent years Is said 
to be "Leave It to Jane,” founded on 
George Ade’s famous comedy, “The 
College Widow.” It will be presented 
here by William Elliott, F. Ray Com
stock and Morris Gest, with a cast or 
unusual distinction. The engagement 
will be for one week, beginning Mon
day evening, March 17. with matinees 
on Wednesday and Saturday.

The original company plays this city 
direct from six months at the Long- 
acre Theatre, New York, six months 
at the

■
■

Some women have skin of such texture 
they occasionally are annoyed by the sud
den appearance of freckles, slight erup
tions or fine lines. March winds usually 
play havoc with skins of that kind. In 
such cases if one will procure 
of common mercolized wax at any drug 
store,, apply a little of it before retiring, 
like cold cream, she can easily overcome 
the trouble. When the wax Is washed 
off the next morning, flaky skin particles 
come with it. The entire .outer cuticle is 
removed in this way in a week or so, 
with all its defects. No bleach could so 
effectually remove freckles' or blemishes. 
The new surface is smooth, clear, freeh 
looking No harm or Inconvenience ac
companies this simple treatment.

For deep wrinkles or crowefeet, a solu
tion of powdered saxolHe. one ounce dis-' 
solved In a half pint of witch hazel, makes 
a face bath which is wonderfully effec-

; T ET a woman ease year fiBerlng. t
■*",you to write, and let me tell you of 
my simple method of home treatment, .
send you ten days’ free trial, poet- eX 
paid, and put yon In touch with 
women in Canade who will 
gladly tell what my method AUf 
has done for them. AVV 

If you ere troubled ilr sense*
with weak, tired .«k ~ tions.bla* 
feelings, head- der weaknee*
ache, back- - constipation,
ache, bear- ,Cof tarrha! condition* 
tag down pain in the sides, regn*

sCS* lariy or I rregularly. 
jSfjS" Meeting, sense of felling at 
^gprt misplacement of Internal os> 
- gmns, nervousness, desire to cry.

palpitation, hot flaihes, dark rings 
under the eyes, or a lose of interest 

to-day. Address;

V
an ounce64

Have You Bought Your Stamp Today? ■ws“Dr. :
If you J 

a box, or

lame, s
I Labor Day Committee.

The following labor leaders have, 
oeen elected to the Labor Day 
mittee: James Simpson, Mies C. Con-

Vs com-
li life, write to

nor, sister of Jamea MacArthur Con- 1 Mrs. M. Summers. Box 65. Windsor, Ont,Salle Theatre, Chicago, four live.
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Easy Way to Remove 
Freckles and Eruptions
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BALLANTYNE EXPLAINS

SHIPBUILDING PROGRAM
- ;t g

jM

ADVIi mVMontreal, March 7.—Hon. C. C. Bal- 
lantyne, minister of marine and fish
eries, and minister of the naval ser
vices, leaves for the south on Mon
day next, and will return to his de
partment about the middle of April, If 
his recovery from his recent illness 
is as satisfactory as he anticipates- 

Questioned on his shipbuilding pro
gram, the minister said:

. *1
l

i
-—Partner
—nluU/tlnuB1
parous retail

c

Bill to Raise Nine Hundred 
Thousand Men Introduced 

in Commons. CO-OPERATEV"The gov- 
| ernment made no mistake In going In 
,or shipbuilding, and I will go Into 
ÿ1 the details regarding this when I 
make my statement to parliament. In 
the meantime all the yards In 
ada have government

1/ ■JSgAO BAKE 
- factory in Jar 

wide experte: 
ling a numbe 
iuitable paid 
lars as to- exp Box 64,.-Wort

MUST SUPPORT FRANCE *

Can-Army on the Rhine is Much 
Smaller Than That Main

tained by France.

x *FOR, contracts
keep them fully occupied all this year, 

j and possibly a part of next, with the 
f exception of one or two yards which 
I hax[e been building ships for the im
perial munitions board."

to
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RECONSTRUCTION
London. March 7.—Captain F. E. 

Guest introduced a bill In the house 
of commons yesterday which 
poses compulsory service for

LORDS DISCUSS 
FOOD SITUATION

;
pro- $/ :British army

army, according to the bill, would be 
composed of 900,000 men, and the en
listment period would expire on April 
SO. 19?0. Alexander Shaw. Labor! te. 
moved the rejection of the measure 
because the Labor party is opposed to 
a continuance of conscription.

Colonel Winston Spencer Churchill, 
defending the bill, argued that the 
government In providing for an army

insure peace was "pursuing a path London, March 7.—Dtecussin" th«.

t0"Our délogé ZSfT? T ^ ^ «-«h.fere nee are fighting for the complete orda yesterday. Marquis
abolition of conscription in Europe,” Lane down® as-ke-d how long the pro
be said. "A formal demand has been ceias oif "turning the screw" was to 
made that Germany be permitted to continu-c. He said 
have only a small voluntary army on nositlon ef , c,
a long-service basis, but it is uncer-   --urope with de
tain whether this point-will be carried. u, ””B Beem to be rapidly ap-
Our, representatives stand almost *'™“cn':n'®' a catastrophe, wuuoh may 
aloni in this matter, and it is not at mi0et,î1i?^Lr0U8 in tihe his-
all Impossible that Japan, France and -îf w!or^‘ . ^8 declared. -x
Italy, and even the United States will 510t
he nations into whose military sys- rH>OD|M Wl11 8t'lze the
terns some element of compulsory MOU^d he - th^n'^S.»tI£fUC3e’i and thaL 
service may enter." history ^ lul crimB to

,h7;su*„r r, iT£ Asrsaïïï*I» r.I.e troop, to be .e.t Into Su &U
Russia, he continued. "If there was le-m is in the ton,i. Ptxhi-- «0 such place as Russia. I would still economic council at Paris 
be advocating this bill. No one would taken steps to sendfoSSto 
be so foolish as to Suggest interven- 'The tonnage demanded from Ger 
♦ion In Russia with conscript troops, many by the allies has not been forth 
Our army along the Rhine and on the coming, however,” he said "and tills 
approaches leading up that river num- is significant.”
here about 430.000 mgn, which Is no He made no attempt to explain the 
larger than the United States army failure of Germany to turn over the 
there, and much smaller than the fhips asked for, but said he hoped 
forces France is maintaining in the tiliat "within a few weeks measures 
occupied area.” will! be taken to stave off the impend -

Andrew Bonar Law, government trig disaster." 
leader in the house of commons, main- Lord Crawford said 
tallied that the bill involved no depar
ture from election pledges, and evok
ed loud cheers by asking: “Is It 
really suggested that after fighting 
ride by si :le with France for four and 
a half years we are now going to 
leave It to France alone?"

He concluded by declaring that 
Premier Clemenceau had said: “If we 
do not lake care, _ when the British 
jtriJ Uneriean armies have disap
peared, we shall be faced again by the 
i a ->e danger." r

Tho bill passed second reading by 
8 vote pf 304 to 71.

What France Sees.
During the course of his speech.

Mr. Bonar Law pointed out that what
ever Great Britain might do, France 
would have to keep men on guard 

.against the Germans.
"i don’t think,” added the govern

ment leader, "that you in this house 
Sufficiently realize the French point of 
view. in regard to this question. We 
see' that the old danger of invasion 
has been taken away, but what does 
France see? She sees lying for the 
moment sprawling on tho ground the 
savage beast which has been tearing 
her entrails for four years, and do you 
think that is a danger she can face 
with equanimity until the power of 
that beast for' evil has been destroy
ed."

of occupation. This

*

Pointed Out That Feeding of I 
Germany Depends on Their 

Handing Over Tonnagç.

T
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menu, easy
Canadian till!
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With demobilization, hundreds of thousands 
of war veterans and war workers have to1 be 
re-established in agricultural, commercial or in
dustrial pursuits. War markets have to be 
tainedy or new markets disco

:
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vered. Employ

ment has to be provided at good wages if 
depression is to be avoided.
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The Canadian Reconstruction Association 
appeals to boards of trade throughout Canada 
to call conferences of representative employ
ers, employees and consumers to consider 
the particular problems of their own i communi
ties.

I
i

I
„„ . . that Austria
was being fed partly by tuippllos from 
British army sources and partly by 
supplies from Italy, while a targe 
quantity of bacon and condensed mlik 
was being sent to Germany by way of 
Rotterdam. '

The German mercantile tonnage. Jio 
wati estimated at about 2,000,- 

000 tone, and up to Use present not a 
single ton had been delivered to ...
wi1<1,POJtSi ,„J'he tonnage had a good 
bit to do wldh the food situation, 
supreme council

r
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The
was aware of the 

seriousness of the situation in Europe 
and It was hoped emergency measures 
c?u*d taken pending the transfer 
of the German m-aroarrtUe marine.*1
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REQUEST THAT OTTAWA
KEEP BAN ON RACING Among the matters which might be 

sidered are the difficulties inseparable from the 
readjustment of prices from war to peace levels, 
the outlook for domestic and export orders for 
local factories, other demands for local labor, 
and the possible effects upon employment, wages 
and prices of the productive competition of 
other countries.

8|| I111A ï con-
Ottawa, March 7.—A delegation 

from the social service council *walt- 
”n the government today to pro

test against removal of restrictions 
‘rack gambling. Fgures were 

submitted to show the profits made0nThe0eret:^k,8, Md the expenditure.'16
,"e restrictions were Imposed by 

' *rtue of an order-in-council passed 
under the War Measures act The 
order itself provides that it shall be 
In force during the war and for six 
months afterwards. Douot has arise* 
however, whether the order-in- 
c‘l will remain valid after the c 
of the XV ar Measures act, which ter-
Thfiatd«io0nMthc concIuel°n of peace. 
The delega.lon are therefore asking 
for such legislation as will keep the 
regulations in force. V

SJ
,i■ - *5

DR. KNISHT, 
practice Urnivei 
traction. Nuisi 
bimpson’s.
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it:
M. A. OALLOW. 

Queen. Craw; 
pnone for nier■ ■I
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Electric Wiij
•^kciAL prices

end wiring. Ai lny I ; |
coun-
expiry"If the effect otAhle bill Is In efty 

sense whatever to mean that conscrip
tion wàs to be our system in the fu
ture. I would thoroly sympathize with 
all opposition directed against it. It 
is my belief that it Is far from that 
because the securing of the fruits of 
the victory which has been bought so 
dearly will be the best safeguard 
against conscription. There have been 
no departures from the pledges of the 
government relative to the future 
military organization of the country 
after the present emergency has 
passed."

f
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Ottawa, March 7.—Word has been

E IS Wn.Jt’t OrSlu." wS"“*

SS-an: --«irsaw«ca-.SÆ.ïï; Sïï,* »„•
board by dlap,,,., area ahom, ther"
rnn/nWi°ff Cer®, atld 45 men for To- 
rmjto, 1„ men for Hamilton and three 
officers and 18 men for London

! .uIIt 348i- I *■

American drums and shells con
taining poison gas, manufactured for 
killing Germans in the big drive, 
which was stopped by the armistice, 
« re being dumped into the sea.

F6pe>8—Canada
Bird Store, . 10 
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Say Judge Lanctot Refuses 
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JMontreal. March 7.—Because 
etricted his rights to Inflict 
ment according to his

It re- 
punlsh-

__________ -

$a)S VVc Must Keep Feet Dry, acting lor an absentee1 under th^mUl- !

Avoid Exposure and ! ordlrTn^ml.ncil^el-
Eat Less Meat. 1 for absentees at a rolnf-

mum of l-ou and a maximum of 15,000 
il h In alternative of two years In ! 
Jail, In two cases before him the 

sent the defendants to jail l 
six hourfc. Twenty 

men before ^hlm ,n a charge ofl 
being absentees wer. - released because i 
the permission of th ? attorney.general 
had not been secure! fer. their* 
cution.

h WR FLOORTRc 
I pn*d Hard worn 

logs. George H 
•ote avenue. ’

i, I

1'4A
Leg

L Money

S?,iti.tors- Tor ; Building, 86 B;

k ; f
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^tay off ‘tihe damp ground, a^oid ex
posure, keep feet dry, eat leas meat. Jud8‘7 
• I ink lots of water and above all «-take for 1 

-spoonful of salts occasionally to 
keep down uric acid.

Ifheumatltim Is caused by poisonous 
t ixln. called uric acid, wtiich Is gene
rated In the "bowels and absorbed into 

«ï blood. It fe the funetiion of the 
kidneys to filter this acid from the 
Mood and cast it out in the urine, 'fhÿ 
pares of the skin are also a means of 
free ins tihe blood of this impurity. In 
da.nip and chilly, cold weather the skin 
noires are closed, thus forcing the kid
neys to do double work, they Iccomc 
weak and sluggish and fail to eliminate 
this uric acid, which keeps accumulat
ing and circulating through the • sys
tem, eventually settling in the joints 
and muscles, causing stiffness.

. tesH and pain called rheumatism.
At the first twinge of rheumatism 

get from any pharmacy about four 
ounces of Jad Salto: put a tablespoon- 
ful in a glass otf water and drink be
fore breakfast each morning for a 
week. This is said to eliminate uric 
acid by stimulating the kidney® to nor
mal action, thus ridding the blood of 
these impurities.

Jad Saits is inexpensive, harmless 
and is made from the acid of gra.pes 
8-Tfl lemon Juice, combined with Titbla' 
and is used with excellent results by
thousands of folks Who are subject to ______ . _ ,
rheumatism. Here you have a plea®. London, March 7.-The Princes, P„ 1^ve been ®«nt
■nt, effervescent lithia-water drink tricia the fortv PaT Ford- asking him to refute

. wWi oveneemes urk acid and i« hone- tv Fourth and Fifthh Matin'?1x18 Angeles interview. _ 
llùW ^ ^ à ^ »o=i Liverpool ^d

•rjiainami
p#

other SURPRISE DETROIT
Pr«..m,n ^ ^ -S* XS j

On Strike tor Higher W«»*« Amarori at R-r^.i _r C 11« ci®ton. of t,’<' Michigan supreme court, i gatl<>n today that there would be no
gner Wage* ^mazed at Report of Selling: ordering him to distribute among Increase In the alcohol percentage of

Ottawa, March 7—One hundred and j Holdings to Make 000° ofAccumulated d^vidends’dld^ohie : beer. ‘D N!®W Brunswick before the

nrin,iPree^me" of lhe government » Hieanor !. decision to l.reak away from his as- people dec.ared in favor of it by re-
bureau went out on strike ! vneaper Var. 1 sociates in the present corporation. Mr. I ferendum. There would be no refer-

aCk od,ay- --------- Ford’s eon. Edscl, Is to be the only ! endum. at least, until all the soldier®
t .n / ands are for a minimum Deta-oit, March 6.—Detroit wias parfn"r’ t*e dis natch says. ! are home. “The probability now is that

-rLPSS feeder6 and $26 for startled and amtized today by a de- Mr’ Ford is quoted as saying he does at no datant date the plebiscite will 
sore- p. 8uale has been $18 y,patch fpom I»s Angeles to tihe effect not know what will be done with the be held thruout the Dominion to de-

/. Th® men ask for the same ühat Henry Ford has given a news- Property of the present Ford Motor termine the question of a permanent 
scaie aj in Montreal and Toronto. In- Fa per man in that city an interview In Co" except that he is certain he will Dominion-wide prohibitory law,” de- 
quiry from the officials of the gov- "'aloh he announced that he would n°l buy out the other stockholders. c.ared a circular letter which has been 
einment printing bureau today brings , m,a rtew company,’ sell hts hold- iIr’ and Mrs. Henry Ford and Mr. sent out to the clergymen of all de- 
the assurance that the strike of press- lng? tlw Present plant in this city ■ and Mr«- Edsel Ford spent the winter nominations In the province by the 
men a-nd press feeders will not affect an<* ÿ'ls ®°n ocg^ndze <a nsevr com- J? ^a^ornla, and left Wednesday for ^ew Brunswick temperance alliance, 
the issue of parliamentary paoers P3?1' to ««'11 a car for $250. [Detroit,
such as the Hansard report of the At ,the Forrt -Motor Co. office the 
proceedings of the house, • bills and a"?0?"1 . solved with surprise. Of-
general departmental reports ffclate declined to be quoted, but tn-
„ . ----------------- -----------------8led 11 'vaw something of which they
Canadian Infantry and Cavalry «,d E'e,n E- Liehold,-p c , TT , y Mr. Ford s confidential secretary, said 

To Sail for Canada Today he 1,ad no knowledge of such a move.
* ment.

In advance of production, 
clals who could be

yp-j
WOULD MAKE QUEBEC J 

GREAT TROOP PORT M [

reached",116 whüë NEW BRUNSWICK “DRYS” 
puzziedfueed t0 talk’ were aPParent,y LOOK FOR PLEBISCITE Jendjtl0nnervnBIG GALT DEALt- , *.

Galt March 7.—Biggest real 
deal to.be put thru in Galt in 
has just
Messrs. N. E. and

prose- estate 
years

completed whereby 
F. Palmer, con

fectioners, become owner of Osborne 
Block on Main street, which has the 
largest frontage of any property on 
the street, It contains ®iX stores and 
the finest buildings In the business 
section. The purchase price was in 
the neighborhood of $50,000.

Moce;been: Quebec, March 7.—It was said here 
today in military circles that Quebec î 
will be made

Lit» Building. !the "national disembark- r#i. 
Ing port next summer for the thou- :bvf? 
sands of soldiers to be repatriated. 1 
A few ships only will stop at Halifax; X 
and it to estimated that between 7000 , 

___ and 15,000 returned men will page' ‘ 
thru Quebec each week of the coming 

Thfc Knights of Columbus, A 
l.M.C.A. and Salvation Army will 1 

i extensive preparations to meet
the boys. Receptions will be 
gam zed and special arrange-rents 
wade to protect the men against 

wooze and other (shark*. Should J 
at some time the number of dieem-. j® 
barked ‘men toe too great for the ■ ,[ 
•mn accommodation. Val earlier 
Camp, It is said, would be used as a 
general disbanding camp.
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MONTCALM MAKES RECORD.'I
CALL TO REV. S. C. MOORE. AQuebdc, March 7.—What Is consid

ered in shipping circles as a voyage 
extraordinary was started yesterday 
from Halifax^ Quebec by the Cana
dian government ice-breaker Mont
calm. The vessel convoyed a vessel 
down the gulf late in January, and Is 
now on her way up the gulf and the 
St. Lawrence at a date when never a 
ship attempted the trip. Today the 
Montcalm put in at Canso to évade a 

j sno wstorm.

Special to The World.
Bowmanvllle, March 7.—The Bow

man vtUe Methodist Church has 
tended a unanimous invitation to Rev. 

to Mr. Samuel C. Moore. B.A., pastor of the 
r 'erlfy Methodist Tabernacle, Belleville.

o" “h; ?rZSiden.t °tthe ^ of Quinte con- 
o- the f. renne to the pastorate of the church 

aiontLs . lor next cMUermieo h

RAW MATERIALS FREE.
London, March 7.—It is not possible 

to remove all restrictions on import* 
from foreign countries into ths W" 
United Kingdom, but raw materials ", 
will be free from restrictions, W. C. y j 
Bridgeman, under-secretary for the 
I'Oard of t-ade. nnnouneed 1p / the 

À noues of common* ukLq.
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Florida Farms for Sale,- n . t . ... ...... x. ... ,1T ■ - -. JJorida Farms for Sale.

COME TOTLORII5A
m — m •« gctftit n ADVERTISING Estate Notices. - - .fc-Slx times dally, ones Sunday, seven 

consecutive Insertions, or one week’s 
continuous advertising in Daily and 
Sunday World, 6 cents a word.

Estate Notices. Estate Notices.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

Matte.- of the Estate of Gertrude Me- 
Bride of the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, Spinster^, Deceased.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 
Matter of th< Estate of Luorexla Quer- 
dues. Late of the City of Toronto, In 
the County of York, Deceased.

o! a®res of orange and grapefruit groves while investiraIte^onr 
rnarke"1 V® *T°Ve plan“°n® of the soundest and safest investments * the

CAPITAL_REQUIRED about $6,500, with payments yc&rs. v v i. *■ **’ i*„.

jst wit
CONDUCTED PARTIES WILL leave Toronto on'March the 14tlk and 29th- If you

are looting for a soupa, safe investment, or a norae in the fipeet climate In 
America, Join one of these parties. We will not sell you here; you must 
for yourself. 1

Help Wanted.
?—SWrtNER WANTED with
*_nitak unusual opportunity In a pros- 
Sous’retatl optical trade; your ser- 
JSL required: experience unnecessary. 
?0. Box Postal Station F. ___

jrrAr) BAKER FOREMAN wanted for
rJetory In large city; must bo man of 
Sde experience and- capable of hand - 

K . number of men; good wages to 
, ïï«4blo party. Apply giving particu- 

fr‘ ag to experience and qualifications 
Box 61, World. ~

JTJJted—Experienced finisher; also 2 
kind Jaaters and a hand heeler, 
-«men’s fine shoes; steady work; good 
S, The Walker. Parker Co., 
United 152 Wellington Street West, 

•TWMtO- _____________________ ■
SEVERED ACCOUNTANT of ex-

Mdence wanted for professional office 
««illcations will be held in confidence. 

Box 63. World.
■ T^cOUNTANT WANTED for chartered
I ««rountanVs office. Must be -well 

X îgsiified; Apply in confidence to Box
I a world. ___________________

“T" Articles for Sale.
iuLLIARD and POOL tables, new and

sithtiy used /styles. Special induce* 
ments. easy (terme and low prices. 
Canadian Billiard Company. 151 King

. WML V

Properties for Sale. «jaœroM
cîafme^i n c"l ud i!ig^ hose * ha vîn g° an y chu rg e 

on, any property, against the estate'of the 
said Jane Anna Qeddes, who died on the 
ninth day of January, 1919 are required 
before the first day of Aprif, l9lfl, to sent 
by post, prepaid, dr deliver, to the under
signed Administrator of the estate of the 
said deceased, their names, full particu
lars of their claims, and the nature of the 
securities, if any, held by them.

After the said last mentioned date the 
said Administrator will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the deceased among 
the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to claims of which he shall 
then have notice, and he will not be liable 
for any claim», or for said assets, or any 
part thereof, to any person or persons oi 
whose claims notice shall not have been 
received by him at the time of said dis
tribution, and such .persons shall be per
emptorily excluded from the benefit 
thereof;

Da tad tills 2 8th dây of February, 1919 
LANGFORD ROBERT OEDDES, Admin

istrator.
cLark, McPherson. Campbell &

JARVIS, 158 Tonge Street, Toronto, 
bis Solicitors,________

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
and Others,—In the Estate of Stewart 
Menxlee, Deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant .to 
Section 38 of Chapter 12», R.S.O., is)?, 
that all persons having claims or de
mands against the estate of the said 
Gertrude McBride, deceased, who died 
on or about- the thirteenth day of Janu
ary, 1»19, are required to send by post, 
prepaid, or' deliver to" the undersigned 
administrator, The Trusts and Guaran
tee Company, Limited, Toronto, or to 
the undersigned, McBride & Mackenzie, 
its Solicitors, on or before' the 15th day 
of March, 1919, G^eir Christian and sur
names and addresses with full particu
lars in writing of their claims, and state
ment of their account* and the nature 
of the securities (if any) held by them 
duly verified by statutory declaration.

And take notice that after the sali 
loth day of March, 1919, the said ad
ministrator will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which It shall then 
ha\e notice, and the said administrator 
will not he liable for said assets, or any 
part thereof, to any person or persceis 
or whose claim notice shall not have 
been received by it or its said Solicitor 
at the time of such distribution.

Dated 20th February, 1919. •
THE

NOTICE 
suant IS HEREBY GIVEN, pur- 

to th* provisions of the revised 
statutes of Ontario, chapter 121, section 
56, that all creditors and others having 
any claims or demands against the estate 
of the said Lucrezia Querques who died 
??.„or at>out the 19th uay of September, 
J!17’«.ar? hereby required on or before 
the -2nd day of March, 1919, to send by 
post, prepaid, or deliver to Owens & 
Goodman, Imperial Chambers, Toronto, 
solicitors for Donato D'AIlesandro, ex
ecutor of the estate of the said deceased, 
their Christian and surnames and ad- 
dresses, with full particulars in writing 
of their claims and statement of their 
accounts and the nature of the security 
*f any. held by them, duly verified:

AND TAKE NOTICE that after th# 
said 22nd day of March. 1919. the said 
executors will proceed to distribute the 
estate of the said deceased amongst the 
persons entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which they shall 
then have had Slot ice, and that the said 
executor will not be liable for the said 
estate or any part thereof to any pefeon 
or persons of whose claim they shall not 
then have had notice.
DONATO DALLESANDRO.

By his solicitors, Owens S 
Imperial Chambers. Toronto.

Dated at Toronto, this 18th day of 
February, A.D. 1919,
NOTICE TO CREDITORS,—IN THE 

Matter of the Estate of James McCord, 
Late of the City ot Vancouver, In the 
Province of British Columbia, Carpen
ter, Deceased.

mhHLE ORCHARD, OAKVILLE—V/,
acre lot, being one hundred feet wide 
?,y«jS,ver Blx hundred feet deep; price 
81.000; terms |50 down and 816 month
ly-. Open evenings. Stephens’ & Co.; 
1.16 Victoria Street,

*000 BUYS TEN ACRES on Metropolitan 
Railway — Short distance west of 
Aurora; good garden soil, suitab.e>for 
fruit raising and vegetable growing; 
this is a new subdivision and we have 
only 28 of these lots. Are you going 
to buy? We will take you out to see 
this property free of expense If you 
buy; terme 825 down and 88 monthly. 
Open evenings. Stephens & Co., 136 
A lctorla Street.

GARDEN FARM AND BUILDINGS—
Richmond Hill; close to Yonge Street 
radial; splendid soil; 40 fruit trees; 6- 
roomed house; bulk barn; $500 down, 
balance like rent. Open evenings, 
Hubhs &> Hubbs, Limited, 134 Victoria Street. ___________

ON THE WORLD'8 greatest highway,
between Hamilton and Toronto, two 
five-acre building sites on lake front, 
planted in choice fruit. Also one hun
dred acres, good buildings, with two 
thousand feet of lake front. A great 
bargain. Information J. S. Boothman, 
selling agent. Box 261. Burlington. 
Everything in real estate

some

a term of four or fiveover

see

W. R, BIRD
53 W. Richmond St. & 159 Bay St., Toronto

Application to Parliament.Auction Sales.!
SUCKLlNG&CO. APPLICATION tO PARLIAMENT.

‘ NOTICE IS HEREBY QIVEN that an 
application win be made to the Legisla
tive Assembly of the Province of Ontario 
at the ensuing session thereof, for an act 
to incorporate the inhabitants of the fol
lowing part of the said Corporation Into 
a town forming a separate and Indepen
dent, municipality under the name of The 
Corporation of the Town of York, 
namely;—

Trod- Auctioneer*.
*• and 2Î Wellington St. West. Toronto.

We arc Instructed by Executor.
& Goodman; ~

A. S. CRICHTON
TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE CO.. 

LID., 4» King St. Wcejj, Toronto. 
JAMES J. WAHREN, »
_ . „ .President.
E. B. STOCKDALE,

,, General Manager.
... , Mcbride & Mackenzie.
W aterloo. Ont.. Solicitors for the Said 

Administrator. • t

of U»c
CANADIAN CREDIT MEN’S ASSOCIA

TION, LTD.,1 Assignee; 
to offer for sale En Bloc at otir waroroOms. 
at 2 p.m. on

WEDNESDAY. MARCH It, 1BI9.
The stock -and fixtures belonging to the 
eelate ot

7123456
B. B. RICE A SONS, Victoria Street,

Toronto properties, selling, renting, 
collecting.

-
Commencing at a point In th. To^ntTM'Sty^f

centre line of the Humber River where York, /Manufacturers' Agent deceased 
intersects the northerly limit who died on or about wie twenty-sixth 

vi the City of Toronto; thence northerly- dav of IfebruArv iqiq «nH allîüv.Kr ^UMa^VZ 6a£ IS M f£lm.atMt: o?d entltle<dth*to 
where U inWsecU The ~5therl°y fimu^! T^wnd’ by '\£ttet$raSdhe£byoth£i2ed

2.e.«°s al.rrwwasrss
zzxrgxx&’S? ss; s* is; .s.,f'ssfirss*1' -
Canadian tactile Rahway Company; r-!?1*** addresses and descriptions, and 
thence southerly along Die weste.iy limit fu . PartlÇUlars of their claims, accounts 
of the said ianus of tire Canadian Pac lie °.r nt,Ves^8' nature of the seeurl-
1 tailway Company to the, intersection tl.ee- *7,any' J\eld by them. Immediately 
thereot by the northerly limit of Lot z after • the said twenty-fourth day of 
in the -lift Concession of I he Township March, 1919. the assets of the said tes- 
of York west of ronge Street; thence utor wln be distributed amongst the 
easterly along the' northerly boundary o parties entitled thereto, having regard
lot 2 in the 4th Concession; lot 2 in the -°h'y to claims or interests of which the
3rd Concession; lot 2 ,n the 2nd Con- Executors shall then have notice, and 
cession, and lot 2 in the 1st Concession, all others will be excluded from the said 
ail west of Yonge Street In ÜitrTownMlp distribution.
of York, to the westerly limit ot the DONALD S. FERN1E MENZIES and 
City of Toronto: thence southerly along THE NATIONAL TRUST CO., LfD., 
the westerly limit of the City of Toronto Executors.
to the southerly limit of the Township By .SMITH, RAE & GREER, 2 Welllng- 
ot York; thence westerly and southerly ton Street E.. Toronto, Solicitors for
along the northerly andr westerly limits the Executors herein.

,t“e CBy °f Toronto to the northerly Dated at Toronto, this sixth day of 
limit of the Lake Shore Road; thence March, A.D 191».

<»- Commencing *, .he .“«.mm 2S « f«. »th «IS’A %'emKÜ

ot the said township to, a point where 
the same Inletsects - the easterly boun- 

Ing at 10 o'clock s.m. dary of the City of Toronto;
Lace Curtain).. White»ear, Ladle».’ "Gloves, northerly along the westerly limit of the 

Tabling*. Duckl, Cotton». Ladle»' Silk Hose, Township of York to a point where the 
La41c»' Underwear, I,aUii»V z.KnhLed f’ul',- same intersects the extension westerly ot 
of era and Sweater Coat- Misse»’ and Girls' fhe centre lino of Moore' AVertue; thence 
mveeders,- Ladle»’ Atlover •■Aprons, M Uwcs’ easterly along the said centre line of 
Gingham Dresse», Children's Rompers, Moore Avenue to and across Bayview 
Ladies' (Vepe de Chine Waists, Men’» and Avenue; thence easterly and liorther'y 
Boys' Clothing, Men's -Tweed-and Worsted following the southerly and easterly 
JMu, Boys; and Juvenile Huili, Boys' Bloom,- boundaries of tlje Town oi Leaslde to a 
erw, Boys' and CKtldfénV Norfoik Stilts, Men's' point two hurtdred" feet COO feetr north ÏZ'iï Hn^fW1?^edM^',t,w^?HaS,ykH^ Eglinton Avenue; thence éaateH?
Men's Workiîl^Æ8 two" hundred fe^'(^0 Op^rS'df kV
■Boys’—Sblata, -Man-'a. and. Boy s' Glove,.,. muon Avenue *0 the la^boSnd^y

Boots and Shoes at 2 p.m. of the Township of York; thence souther
ly along the easterly boundary qf the 
Township, of York to the place df be- 

. . ginning. , • . ,
To be sold by public auction, all the _ And to provide that the Council of the

right, title and Interest of AVIlliam James said town shall consist of a mayor a 
Setchfleld, alias William J. Saunders, the reeve, 3 deputy reeves and 5 councillors 
defendant in and to all and singular to be elected by general vote, and that 
that certain parcel or tract of land and the qualifications of candidates and 
premises, situate, lying and being in the electors shall be the same as pres crib 
City of Toronto, in the County of York, by the Municipal Act with respect to 
and being known as lot B on the east towns, and that the clerk of the said 
s.dy. oL De Gras«i. street, as shown on township be returning officer for the 
Plan 2'4l E for the.City of Toronto, ‘filed first election,' at)d shaffslëld â- mèetin L 
in - the Registry Office for the-lit gie try .forthe nomination of cgaijdates, far. salt)
Division of East Toronto. offices at such time àïra place as may*

On the premises tiiere is erected a’ be fixed by bylaw of the said township, 
orlcfc front house .fiontalning 6 roomSA and ln. c£*e of, his abseac» the electors 
The- lot lias la frontage on De Grass!. p(eSent Choose. Troe,’themselves. a
street of 16 feet by a depth of 115 feet chairman to officiate Who shall have all 
<known as No. 105 De G rassi street). î’?"(er8 and duties of a returning

Under a writ of Fieri Facias, between • (bed ..by _the Municipal
Laura Saunders,, plaintiff, and William ALl "lttl re8Pect to town»;
James Setchfleld, alias William James "And to provide that jgkvc"asin the said 
paunders, Defendant. Act expressly providea all the provisions

On Saturday the 15th day of March, of the Municipal Act,'or_àny other gene- 
1919, at twelve o'clock noon, at the office fal ,?ct Applicable to towns, shall apply 
of the Sheriff of Toronto", City Halt.- " ™ „llle. 8411 d town the same -as if it had

FRED MO WAT. of the Mumctiaf ActT prOvlsl0ns

And that tb6 provision*" df the Munl- 
.clpal Act ba to adjustraenls . bt assets 
and liabilities as to matters consequent 
upon the formation of new corporations 
shall apply as if the-said land had been 
incorporated into a village instead of a town; - - •-» - -- —. — • - . _>

(ai;

S. JOSEPHAuto Supplies Florida Farms for Sale. NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to 
R.S.O., chapter 121, that ail person* hav
ing claims against the estate of the Said 
Jams* atoCord, who dieu on the 1MB No
vember, 1916, are requhed to send by 
post, prepaid, or deliver, to tbe under
signed Solicitor for the Administratrix 
oi said estate, on or before the 15th May. 
1919, their names, addresses and deacrlp* 
tioi.s, and a full statement of particulars 
of their claims, and the nature of the 
security (if any), held by them, 
verified.

And take notice that after the 16th 
>a.v, 1919, the Administratrix - win pfo- 

. cecd to distribute the assets of the said 
estate among the parties entitled there
to, having regard only to the claims Of 
which she shall then have had. notioe, 
and will not be liable for the said assets 
or any part thereof, to any person or per
sons of whose claim notice shall not have

' dlsetrlbutio7d by her at tha ttoe orBUch 
Dated 27th February 1019 ç 

4 ZIBA GitLAGHER,

NOTICE fS_CRED> 
ils «fw d Others,—in the Estate ol 
John Sidney Gilbert, Deceased.

HThe Creditors of John Sidney Gilbert, 
late of the City of Toronto. In the County 
of York soldier, deceased, who died on 
or about the 22nd day of February, .1919 

'and a!l others having claims against or 
entitled to share In the estate, are here
by notified to send by poet, prepaid, or ‘ 
o/herwse deliver, to th#. undersigned. 
Administrator, on or before the 26th day 
of March, 1919, their Christian and sur
names. addresses and descriptions, and 
full particulars of their claims, accounts 
or interests, and the nature of the securi
ties. if any. held by them. Immediately 
after the said 25th day of March, 1919, 
the assets of the said Intestate will be 
distributed amongst the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to claims or 
Interests of which the Administrator «ball • 
then have notice, and all others wlIP be 
excluded from the said distribution. 
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY LTD,

23 King St. East, Toronto, OnL. Ad
ministrator.

B. N. DAVIS & GRASS. 167 Bav St. 
Toronto, Ont., tta Solicitors herein. 

Dated -t Toronto, this 4th daw of 
March, 1919,

Saolt 6te." Marie, Out. tImproved FLORiD/TFARMsl^*ô*aêï5i
and up New lands in flowing arte
sian well belt, half under cultivation; 
fenced with American hog-proof wire; 
stumped, ploughed and harrowed thor
oughly. Home and barn built to suit pur
chaser; terms to settlers, $500 cash, 
balance one, two and three

iUTO OWNERS LOOK—Priming plugs 
lave you time and worry; clearing half- 
DTlce- Ford and other spark plugs 
ihtrty and fifty cents, same wortli two 
dollars. Long porcelains twenty cents; 
•hock absorbers five dollars up. Ideal 
fuiders, improve your ai^auyeanince.rinomAtl/l

Men's Wear ...
Ladies.' Wear .
Children’s Wear .......................................
Ladles’, Men’s and Children's Boots, 

Shoes and Rubber)
Dry Goods ......................
lima 14 Wear and Nollona 
Fixtures ........ .................

...a»-42,160.«4

...".......... 682.36
441.24.
867.74 
226.13 
127.30 
126.00

•ur-Ideal
M appearance, 

«««-'dollars* Desmond primer, a won 
derful invention. See demonstration. 
Distributors, 195 Victoria Street
Toronto,

Æ» stnttisa Brew
1914. chapter 121, that all creditors and 
others having claims and demands 
against the estate ot the said Jessie Hill, 
who died on or about the second day of 
January. 1918, at the U.ty of Toionto 
are required, on or before the thirtieth 
day of April, 1919, to send by ’post, prb 
paid, or deliver to the undersigned solici
tors for the administrator of the estate 
of the said deceased, their Christ.an 
names and surnames, addresses and de
scriptions, the full particudu 
of their claims, a statement of their ac
counts, and :h«- 1 ure of the security
,f any, held by them.

AND Ya,, . . . ,..E that after such
'last mentioned date the sad administra
tor will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the said deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which he shall then have 
notice, and that the said executor will 
not bs liable for the said assets or any 
part thereof to any peison or persons of 
whose cla.m notice shall not have been 
received by -him at the time of such dis
tribution,

ALLAN CASS ELS & DEFRIES,
15 Toronto Street, Toronto.

Solicitors for George C. Hill, adminis
trator.

Dated at Toronto, this 26th day of 
February, 1919.

6 /years, t
per cent, interest. These farms, pro
perly cultivated, will pay for them
selves. and a profit besides. Unim
proved lands. $80 to $50 per acre, 10 
per cent, cash, balance monthly, 6 per 
cent, interest. This 30.000 acre tract 
Is on Crescent Lake (water transpor
tation) and F.K.C. Railway, six to fif
teen miles south of Hastings, the 
famous .potato contre, unquestionably 
the best, general farming section of 
J4 lorida, where 
more profitable.

Total .
Tor me: One-quarter cash, 10 per cent, at 

time of sale, balance in two ami four 
momuho, bearing interest, secured saU«factor- 
Uy to assignee. Stock and inventory may be 
inspected om the premises, 1H0 James St., 
Sai*!t 8te. Marie, by application to

A. D. McXABB, INDIAN AGENT, KOO.^ 
Inventory may alio be. seen at Uic office 

of Canadian Credit Mon’* Association, Ltd., 
58 Front at. Went, Tgffrnto,

.... U,658.48K duty '■j

Business Chances.
BUS1NES8 WANTED—J. P. Lawrason,

25 Toronto street, wants one chance to 
«11 voui business or property, no mat
ter what kind or where ideated; 1 can 
get you the last dollar; write or call 
end talk "it over; 1 have helped, others. 
I might help you; advice free.

!

s in wiitlnwinter potatoes are 
. ^ corn yields ' more
bountiful, the hay crop more certain, 
and where hogs and cattle do better 
than in any place we know: all three 
crops grown on same land during one 
year. This tract Is being developed by 
men who know Florida, Us wonderful 
advantages, and what Is needed to as
sure settlers of success. Hastings far
mers who purchased and are now farm
ing with us, prove conclusively the 
value and advantages of This property 
Write for illustrated literature. South
ern Farms Co., 216 Heard Bldg., Jack
sonville. Fla.

SUCKLING & CO.
TRADE AUCTIONEERS.

30 end 22 Wellington St. W., Toronto, Ont.
SPECIAL SALE

------ to the ------
Dry Goods Trade

— on-------

Bicycle» ana Motor Cars.
} IICYCLES wanted for cash. McLeod, 

111 King west.

MOTORCYCLE'S, Side Cars and Bley- 
ties repaired by experienced workmen; 
used machines and pans always on 
band; new siau cars to fit any machine; 
cue hundred dollars. Hamjison s, car
eer Sumach and Spruce Streets. Don’t 
worry, snip your troubles to us.

Y

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 12
Comm

tije^Ed8 sSteîtyea8lo?nbŒaT91t4C:

Chapter 121. that all creditors and others 
having any claims or demands against 
the estate of the said Charles Williams 
wlio died on or about the 9th day of 
APnl. IJI7. are hereby required on or 
before the 5th day of April, 1919, to nend 
by post, prepaid, or deliver to Ma'cGregor 
& MacGregor, Room 615, Dominion Bank 
Building ln the City of Toronto soll- 
citors for Imperial Trust Company. 
Limited, the administrator of the estate 
of the said deceased, their names find 
addresses, and full particulars of their 
claims, and statement of their accounts. ?'n,<VtJw nature of the security,'; if any, 
held by them, duly verified *

And further take notice that after the 
said 5th day of April. 1919. the said ad
ministrator will proceed to distribute the 
estate of the said deceased amongst the 
persons entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which he then shall 
have had notice, and that the said ad- 
mtnlStnCtdr will not be liable for the said 
estate, or any part thereof, to ainy per 
son or persons of whose claim he shall 
not then have had notice.

.IMPERIAL TRUST COMPANY. Limited.
Administrator of the estate of Private 

j. Charles Williams. Deceased, bv Mac
Gregor & MacGregor, its solicitors 
herein.

- Dated at Toronto this 5th day of 
Jd>rch. 1919, .

3 thence
I FLORIDA FARMS and investments. W.

R. Bird. 63 Richmond west. Toronto.-- m
Cartage.Hi1

m . RETURNED SOLDIER—One-ton truck; 
[ any kind of work. Faisons, 132 Ches- 

ter Avenue. Gerhard 4607.
Farms for Sale.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Bstate of John Amies, Late of the City 
of Toronto, Esquire, Deceased,

A WONDERFUL BARGAIN—Stock and 
grain farm close to Alllston. Ont., 
mile from GJ.R. station. Five h 

■ dred acres, three hundred cleared. The 
rest ln bush.- pine, cedar, poplar 
Good buildings, sand loam. This can 
be made on© of the finest stock farms 
in Canada. My selling price le $25 per 
acre. Will exchange for city home from 
four to five thousand dollars. Imme
diate possession can be given. For in
formation by request, J. S. Boothman, 
selling agent, Box 261, Burlington, Ont.

■
one
un-Chiropractors

DR, 00X8EE, Palmer Graduate, Ryr|e 
Building, Yonge. corner Snutcr; lady 
atténuant, ________________________

X-RAY DENTAL PICTURES—General 
radiographic " work, locating cause ai 
trouble. r

'4 g
NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 

the Revised. Statutes of Ontario, 19l(, 
Chapter 121, that dll creditors and others 
having claims or demands against the 
estate of the said John Amies, who died 
on the 22nd of' January, 1919, at To

ronto, are required on or before the 22nd 
day of March, 1919, to send by post, pre
paid. or deliver to the undersigned eo- 
licitors for John C. Wedd. the executor 
of the last will qf the deceased, their 
Christian names, surnanfts. addresses 
and description*, lull particulars in 
writing of their claiiis or a statement 
of their accounts end the nature of the 
security, if any, held by them.

And notice is further given that after 
such la»t mentioned' date the said execu
tor will proceed to distribute the assets 

deceased among the -parties en
titled thereto, having regard only td the 
claims of which he shall then have no- 
-Vf®: a”4 tbe said executor will not be 
liable for the said assets or any part 
S81 ttuany^ person of whoso claim 
notice shall not have been received by 
, 2J at tiie time qf such distribution.

Dated at Toronto this 21st day of 
February, A.D. 1919.
Ml’MCK, MILLIKEN, CLARK St 

REDMAN.-711 Dominion Bank Bulld- 
ing. Solicitors for the Executrix. ■

h.TR. CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter 6f the Estais of Margaret Cun
ningham Lake, Otharwlas Known as 
Margaret Cunningham, Late of the Ctty 

In tjt® County of York, Married Woman, Deceased,

, etc.

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.
If

i
1i Dancing.

m
BALLROOM and stage dancing. Indi

vidual and class instruction. S. T. 
fcmnn’s private studies, longe ana 
Bioor, Gel raid ana Logan, Telephone 
Gerrard Une* nine. V rite 4 Fairvlew 
boulevard.

$4500, HALF CA8H, bafhnce arranged for
—80 acres, sandy loam ; cotqfortable 
brick veneer house; new b.trn with 
good stabling underneath; cement silo; 
splendid piggery and hennery 

- sited; abundance of .good wat< NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN' THE 
Matter of the Estate of Stephen Ma
honey. Lets of th* City of Toronto, In 
the County of York, Gentlemen, De
ceased.

; drive 
er sup

plied by spring creek; well and cistern. 
The soil Is in a high state of fertility 
situated on good road. abou,t one - and 
one-half miles from a town fqrty miles 
from Toronto. This is a splendid dairy 
farm and a nifty little home ; come and 
see It. Wm. Phi Ip, R. R. No. 4, Port 
Perry, Ont. Bell phone. Port Perry 164. 
Ring 2.

v Dentistry.
DR. KNIGHT, Exodontla Specialist;

practice limited to paimess tooth ex
traction. Nurse. 16i Yonge, opposite 
bimpson's._______-_____________________

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 
the provisions of the revised statute of 
Ontario, Chapter 121. Section 86, that all 
creditors and others having any claims 
or demands against the «state of the 
said Stephen Mahoney, who died on- or 
about the 28th day of March, one thou
sand nine hundred and eighteen, arer' 
hereby required on or before the 22nd 
day of March, one thousand nine hun
dred and nlheteen, to send by poet, pre- • 1 
paid, or deliver to Owens Sc Goodman. 
Imperial Chambers. Toronto, solicitors 
for Mary Catherine Way (known as Min
nie Mahoney), executrix of the estate ' ■ 
of the said deceased, their Christian and 
surnames and addresses with fûll Par
ticulars in writing of their claims 
statement of their accounts and the na-
duly verified CUr,ty’ lf held by them.

And take notice that after the said 
twenty-second day of March, on* thou- 
sand nine hundred and ninete«ài, the aàld 
executrix will proceed to dliürlbutc the 
estate of the said deceased amongst tho 
persons entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which she «half 
then have notice, and that the sat’d 
executrix will not be liable for thé said 
estate or any part thereof to any peri- 
*°" .**■ Persons of whose claim she shall 
not then have had notice. ’

MARY CATHERINE WAY,
Executrix.

Mortgage Sales.
H. A, GALLOWAY, Dentist, Yonge and

Queen. Crowns and bridges. Tele- 
pnone for nignt appointment.

MORTGAGE SALE.I 125 ACRES—One of the finest stock and
grain farms between Windsor and To
ronto. Near Paris, Twenty-one head 
of Ayrshire cattle. FlvaZhorees. Im
plements and stock go with farm. Two 
bank barns, cut stone house. Buildings 
worth ten thousand dollars. Selling 
price sixteen- thousand; -Good- terme. 
Owner retiring. Radial stops 
of farm. J, S. Boothman, selling agent, 
Box 261, Burlington*, .Dnt. Everything 
in .real estate.

a UNDER and by virtue of the powers 
contained in a- certain Mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of salé, there 
wlli be offered for sale by Public Auction 
subject to a reserve bid, on Saturday, thé 
IStl) dtiy of March, 1919. M the hour of 
eleven o'clock ln the forenoon. - at 28 
Wellington Street East, Toronto, by Ward 
Price, Limited, Auctioneers, the .follow
ing property, viz. (

Part of Lot Twelve (12). on the west 
side ot. Yonge Street, according to Plan 
Number 365, described as follows l 

Commencing at a point in the westerly 
limit of- Yonge Street, where it is inter- 
secteij _bv the southerly limit of Heath 
Street; thence westerly along the south
erly limit of Heath Street one hundred 
and six feet, more or less, 
distant fifty-two feet from the 
of said lot; thence southerly parallel 
with the westerly limit of Yonge Street 
thirty-five feet eleven

I

Electric Wiring and f ixtures.
IPECIAL prices on electrical fixture*
ud wiring. Art Electric. 3U7 Yonge. .... « . Sheriff.

Dated this 3rd day-of December,- A.D.
in*. -- ---- - - -- - —

corner- EXECUTORS’ SALE OF VERY VALU- 
«Me Property, Corner Bioor- Street and 
Park Road, Close to Yonge Street.

The Toronto General Trusts Corpora- *nd that =n _____ . ,tlon, execute is of the estate of the late regulations in force tit the1 dm mi«?n=i?taJ 
Dr. Richard A. Reeve, have Instructed? of the Townshln of vln-v 
us to offer for sate by- pubhc- -auction- fn fmee 1^1? nLLd nLcon«.nue
at our rooms, 111 King Street West, To- of tS Town oPf York^unHl JS^lp?;5t'SS 
ronto. on Saturday, the twenty -second °he Council of the said town .repealed by
day of March. 1919, at the hour of twelve ««s-u; °_ ° ■? ' -
o’clock noon, the following valuable , , , t*** tiie expenses incurred ln ob
real estate, subject to a reserve bid:— ta!5 8 ac* shall be borne by the

ALL and SINGULAR . that certain 8ald tow‘U
parcel or tract of land and premises And "that the said town shall form part
situate, lying and being in the City of of the electoral district of East and West 
Toronto aforesaid, being composed of York, respective^;
part-of Lot number-twenty, in-tne- Second - And to provide' that the Tnwn.hir. «r Concession from the Bay (formerly in York shall ronttnue ro ha?! full auraoPH?v
the Township of York), now in the City to levy, collect andretain for ,. , ..of Toronto, and known and described as purpose, all taxes uroDerly1 levied*ôrF,® sou.t5 thereof; thence easterly par- 
folio ws: Commencing where the norther- sensed" or in i>rocesH°nff hpinv1«„iFi a«!i allel wlth the said southerly limit of 
iy limit of Bioor Street intersects the assessed against any of the above ^ h?n<& Heath Street, to and along said centre 
easterly limit qf Gwynne- Sueet (now inciudingaaxee to the ;iiA dav or rw«^f’ lln® of Passageway, and its production 
Park Road); then 011 a course north six- ber in the vear in which thé "ea8ter,y- one hundred and six feet, more
teen degrees west one hundred and sixty- into force, the same as If ?the a>> hYd or le««. to a point in the westerly limit 
six féer more or"TesB 'a;ong- the" easterly hot been passed but all unpîid" aft-#ara ot ^°ns® Street; . thence northerly along
limit of Park Road to the point imoway of taxes on land's in the said totvn shall said westerly limit of Yonge Street thlrty-
between the northerly limit of Bioor be handed over to the town for its use stx feet’ mor® or less, to the place of be- 
atreet and the southerly limit of Bis- and benefit- - - ginning

or less to-a fence; then "south sixteen Z ty,the: electors of Number 155SYonge Street
degrees east one hundred and sixty-six !he Township of York after ch ainin' ) .? p ^PeVy w>11 be sold subject to an 
feet more or less io the northetly limit y*',£* Council of the Township of thou*
of Bioor Street; then westerly along the l°Hiti«!i-« proceed tcf jqcorp.OraVe the sand dollars (87000), the existing tenancy 
said last mentioned limit seventy-five 8a town. expiring about the 1st of October, 1919,
feet nine inches more or less to the place STARR, SPENCE, COOPER & FRASER an<* t0 registered building restrictions, If
of beginning. Solicitors for the Applicant any-

Upon the property there is erected a Toronto Februarv ->Jth 1919 » ‘ " Terms : Ten per cent. (10 p.c.) of thetwo and a half storey detached brick Lu’ ^oruary ymi, 191». total purchase price to be paid down at
and stone doctor's residence and office, —^  ------------------ the time of sale; twenty per cent. (20
built very substantially under architec- NOTICE js hereby given that James P.c.) of the total purchase price to be paid

1 ?» *ier,l,Y1 «’,?n'«« 1 ^,a^ out for a Frederick Neild, of the City,, of Toronto, within thirty days thereafter, and the

conveniences!^ W^r 'leaUnS a“d modern ^ S I^ favo^t^^orlrepa^

This- sate affords an exceptionally fine trude Neild, presently reside n t *a t* Falk e" nrinrdna'^h^f'vlarhr hÜ?aUnt °t
opportunity for any physician desiring to stone. England, on the ground of adut. p«!”® pa \
acquire a commodious dwelling aud.oifice tery ^nd desertion principal in five years, with Interest at
in a most convenient, locality, the pro- Dated at Toronto this 1st day of Janu- 6 22er ' ,
perty . being almost certain to Increase ary, A.D. 1919 . 1 For further particulars and conditions
very much in value as a business îoea- DE WART, HARDING. MAW * ot 8aJe- apply t0" "
tion in the near future. HODGSOnT COATSWORTH & RICHARDSON, So-

The lot Is sufficiekuly deep to allow ot 56 Sun Life Building Toronto Ontario llcltors for the Mortgagee, 157 Bay 
the erection of oue« or a pair of dwellings. Solicitors for the Applicant. " Street, Toronto.
fronting on Park Road. Dated at “Toronto, thé 7th day of Feb-

Terins of sale: A deposit of 10 per THÈ -CANADIAN subety comdanv ruary. 1919.cent, of the purchase money to be paid UIAN SURETY COMPANY,
in cash on the day of sale; sufficient to 
make one-third of the purchase money 
within, fifteen days thereafter; and the 
balance to be secured by first mortgage 
on the property payable in three or five 
years, from the. date of purchase, at the 
option of the purchaser, with interest 
thereon half-yearly at 6 per cent, per 
annum.

Further particulars and conditions of 
sale will be made known on day of sale, 
with regard to which enquiry may be 
made of the Toronto General Trusts Cor- ' 
poration, the executors, at their offices 
83 Bay Street, and of Messrs. Kerr &
Company, 521-2 Confederation Life Build
ing, Toronto, solicitors for the

Graduate" Nurses.
8RADUATE NTASSEUR

Magnetic, electric, therapeutic conges
tions and nerve ailments. Phone North 

• 4226. Mrs. Béviel, 2 Glen Road. > ■

!
and nurse—

and . •

Sw SSftSSîfi
others having any claims or demands 
against the estate of said Margaret Cun
ningham Lake, otherwise known as Mar
garet Cunningham, who died on or about 
the 27th day of January, 1919, are hereby 
required, on or before the 31st day of 
March, 1919, to send by post prepaid 
or deliver, to James McBride. Room 130? 
C.P.R. Building, Toronto, Solicitor for 
The Toronto General Trusts Corporation 
the Administrators of the estate of the' 
said deceased, their Christian and sur
names and addresses; with full particu
lars in writing of their claims, and state
ment of . their accounts, and the nature 
of tiie security, if any, held by them, duly 
verified.

And take notice that after the said 31st 
day of March, 1919, the eaid Adminis
trators will proceed ta distribute the 
estate of the said deceased amongst the 
persons entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which they shall 
then have had notice, and that the said 
Administrators will not be liable for sala 
estate, or any part thereof, to any per
son or persons of whose claims they shall 
not then have had notice.

Dated at Toronto, this 7th day of 
March. A.D. 1919.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION. By James McBride, 
1304 C.P;R. Building, Toronto, their- 
Solicitor herein._______

Rooms and Board.
Herbalists. COMFORTABLE Private Motel; Ingle.

wood, 295 Jarvis street: central; heat
ing; phone.ÂLver’s . ■■■■■■■■

Eciema; Pile Ointment for Pilps; Re
iterative Herb Capsules for Catarrh 
Enquire Druggist, 81 Queen West, or 
Alver, 601 Sherbourne Bt.,' Toronto.

t. CREAM OINTMENT for to a point 
west limitJ T Osteopathy.

OSTEOPATHIC and electric treatment.
Trained nurse. 261A College. College 
6902

and one-half
Inches, to a point opposite the produc
tion westerly of the centre line of a 
passageway between the house on the 
lands herein described and the house to

Live Birds
^®pE’8—Canada’s Leader and Greatest 

» Bird Store . 109 Queen street west. 
, Phone AdeiaWe 2573. "

Patents and Legal.
FETHERSTONHAUGH Jl CÔ7, head 

office. Royal Bank Building, Toronto. 
- Inventors safeguarded..Plain, practical 

pointers. Practice before patent of
fices and courts.

Lathing and Plastering.
J 1- ESTIMATES given on any size contract. 

4 {ÿPWe on repair work. E. J. Curry. 
«7 Queen Street-West, Phone Adel. 1829.

By Her Solicitors,
OWENS & GOODMAN,, " > 

, Vnp#rlal Chambers. Toronto. Dated at Toronto this 
February, 
and nineteen.

18th day of 
one thousand nine hundredPrinting.

NOTICE TO CRE OI TOR S AND OTHERS, 
ceased^ E,tate of 8erah Corner, De-

i E”? .C-REDPTORS ” ,f Sarah Cortier, 
la,t®°f,the ? ty of Toronto, ln the County 
of York, spinster, deceased, who died on 
or about the 5th day of November, 1918 
an,dalj others haying claims against or 
entitled to share in the estate, are here- 
bj- notified to send by post, prepaid, or 
otherwise deliver, to the undersigned 
Executor, on or before the 12th day of 
March. 1919, their Christian and sur
names, .addresses and descriptions. and 
full particulars of their claims _ ‘

■or interests, and tbe nature of thé » 
ties (If any) held by them. Immediately 
after the said 12th day of March 1919 
tiie assets of the said Testatrix will he 
distributed amongst the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to claims or 
Interests of which the Executor shall 
then have snotlce, and all others will be 
■excluded from the said distribution 
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY. LTD, 

22 King St. E„ Toronto, Ont.. Execu
tor.

By LENNOX & LENNOX. 167 Bay St..
Toronto. Its Solicitors herein 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE ~t5 
Creditors and Other»—In th# Estate of 
Humphrey Wilson, Deceased.

|PRICE TICKETS, fifty cents per hun- 
dred. Barnard. 45 Ossington. Tele
phone.

m Lumber.
^FLOORING?-Wall Boards, Klln~

urled Hardwoods, Pattern Fine Mould- 
«p. George Rathbone, Ltd.. North- fete avenue.

/
Auction Sales.

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
Legal Cards. ,

^^RThaTÊs~~& TrwTn.7 Barristers, 
.i,.«.tora;.NotarieB' Yonge and Queen _»yeets. Money loanoil

MR^nNZIE, & GORDON; Barristers, 
BsiiJ,tora’ -Toronto General Trusts 

_ Building, 85 Bay

To be sold by public auction all the 
right, title, interest and equity of re
demption of the defendant YMnnie Davis 
in and to all and singular that certain 
parcel or tract of land and premises 
situate, lying and being in the City of 
Toronto, and being composed of part of 
park lot five and more particularly 
known as the northerly part of lot num
ber twenty-six on the west side of Pem
broke Street, according to a plan or sur
vey of part of the Moss Park Estate, 
made by J. O. Browne, P.L.S.,. filed in 
the registry office for the eastern di
vision of the said City of Toronto butted 
and bounded as follows:

Commencing where a post lias been 
planted on the west side of Pembroke 
Street at the northeast angle of said lot 
twenty-six; thence along 
Street southerly 
theuco on a course south seventy-four 
degrees west, one hundred and thirty- 
eight feet more or less to where a post 
has been planted at the northwest angle 
of said lot; thence easterly in a straight 
line one hundred and thirty-eight feet 
more or less to the place of beginning.

Upon the premises there is erected a 
brick dwelling, known as No. 112 Pem
broke Street. »

Under a writ of fieri facias, between 
FRED DIVER, Sr„ Plaintiff, 

and
FANNIE DAVIS. Defendant1.

On Saturday, the 22nd day of March, 
A.D. 1919. at Twelve o’clock noon, at the 
office of the Sheriff of Toronto, City 
Hall. Toronto.

y
[JTÎïfB >NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 

Matter of the Estate of James Sey- 
..moi».-, Jr., Late of the City of Toronto, 

in the County of York, Gentleman, De
ceased.

street. accounts
ecuri-:

Medical. I’l
HBEVÉ, diseases of skin, stomach.

conai.inerves and general run-down sedition, is Carlton street.
:bec j NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to- 

the provisions of the Revised Statutes of 
Ontario. Chapter 121, Section 56. that 
all creditors and others having any 
claims or demands against the estate 
of the eaid James Seymour, jr., who 
died on or about the 17th day of June, 
1918, are hereby required oh or before! 
the 22nd day of March, 1919, to send by 
post, prepaid, or deliver to Owens & 
Goodman, Imperial Chambers, Toronto. 
Solicitors for Ethel May Miles and 
Robert J. Patterson, Executors, for the 
said deceased, their Christian and sur
names and addresses, with full partlcu-. 
lare in writing of their claims and state
ment of their accounts and the nature of 
the security, if any. held by them, duly 
verified.

And take notice, that after the said 
22nd day of March, 1919, the said execu
tors will proceed to distribute the estate 
of the said deceased amongst the per
sons entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the Claims of which they shall then 
have had notice, and that the said execu
tors will not be liable for the said estate 
or any part thereof to any persons or 
persons of whose claim they shall not 
then have had notice..

ETHEL MAY MILKS and
ROBERT J. PATTERSON,

Executors.

»P PORT
Money to Loan.
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twenty-three feet;

MORTGAGE SALE.Motor Cars and Accessories.
SELLS TriEM-Rellable used

k«t. *$ (■ ,Vin a V'Pcs. Sale Mar-

• NOTICE is hereby given that .Canada 
License No. 777 (under the Insurance 
Act, 1917), bearing dite the eighth day 
of February, 1919, has been issued to The 
Canadian Surety Company by the De
partment of Insurance, Ottawa, to enable 
said Company to transact in Canada the 
business of Insurance of Automobiles 
against fire, in addition to Automobile 
Insurance; Burglary insurance. Guaran
tee Insurance and Plate-Glass Insurance, 
for which it is already licensed.

Dated at Toronto, this 14th day of 
February, A.D. 1919. "

Under power in mortgage there*will be 
offered for sale by public auction by C. 
J. Townsend & Co., auctioneers, at their 
auction rooms. Ill King Street West, 
Toronto, on Tuesday. March 25. 1919, at 
4 o’clock p.m., lot 65, weal aide of Spadina 
Road, Toronto, Plan 930 W.D., being pro
misee 300 Spadina Road Property will 
be offered subject to arrears of taxes 
and to building restriction*. Solid brick 
two and one-half storey house heated by 
hot water; modern appointments. Terms: 
10 per cent, at sale and sufficient to 
make up one-half within one month from 
sale. The balance may be secured by 
mortgage at 6t4 per cent; For further 
particulars and condition* of sale apply 
to F. P. Betta, vendor’s solicitor, Lon
don Ontario, or to
C. J. TOWNSEND Sc CO.. TORONTO.

Of York, soldier, deceased, who died on 
or about the 2nd day of September, 1918, 
and all others having claims against or 
entitled to share In the estate, are here
by notified to eend by post prepaid, or 
otherwise deliver to the undersigned ed- - 
mlniitrator on or before the 1st day ot 
April, 1919, their Christian and surnames, 
addresses and descriptions, and full par- •'■ 
tlculars of their claims, accounts or la- ! '■•.- 
terests,. and the nature of the securities 
If any, held bv them. Immed’a*ely after ^ 
the said, 1st day of April. 1»19, the assets 
of the <aid testator will b» distributed 
amongst the partie* entitled thereto, 
having regard only to claims or interéet» 
of which the administrator shall then 
have notice, and all o*hs-s wi'1 be ex
cluded from the said distribution. 
NATIONAL TRUST CCVPANY l imited

22 King Street East Toronto, Ontario, 
administrator with win annexed. 
MACDONALD, FtTF.P’ EY" DONALD Sc 

MASON. .
60 Victoria Street, Toronto, Ontario.

Its solicitors herein. M8.li.32 .
Dated at Toronto, this 6th da# of _ 

March. Hie; ^

street
045bulk®vtU,GHL ^ 6 touring car, re.

«PecLi v 5 roadster, extended frame, 
them iiT' Pascoe wire n hceia. See “rai at Breakey e. 402 Y onge. e»

bai’i F”8- of aII„ kln<le: Jflmken 
CasM alJ. l1-‘eal''nSA a.1 sizes; crank 
and ii shafts, cylinders, pistons

• ipring*""-’ ruae- radiators,tanks*8'., axlej and wheels. Presto !
! BOLSHEVIK ARTILLERY 

----------' n ' CONTINUES ACTIVITY

■;
W. H. HALLFRED MOWAT,

Sheriff of Toronto.
Dated this 18th day of December, 1918.

executors. 
Dated at Toronto, this 25th February 

1919.
General Manager.

‘nd Hpse.^^connect’ing’^rod* C. 3. TOWNSEND & CO., 
Auctioneers.

Ul
Wm Stepson, Not Own Son 
Of J. Hartwick, Who Wm KilledREE. when a thrust at the allied lines be

tween Viatavka and Kimst- was
BSx=.-J^*"r*c8e Licenses. -wJZIT-Ê mv ^ P Headquarters reports today indicate

;« HiïZ Kîtiîærsra?, ssjss
ôeora» Sv wedding rings at ly on tlle 'asa and Dvina fronts, but considerable artillery, including £
Vonge str5»iHoIt’ uptown Jeweler. 7761 there lias been no infantry attack up- type of 4-Inch field gun hitherto not

eev °n the allied forces since March 3. in use on this front.

*
By Their Solicitors,

OWENS & GOODMAN. 
Imperial Chambers, Toronto. 

Dated at Toronto, this 18th day of 
February, A.D. 1919.

remet possible 
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NEW GUELPH BUREAU.

Guelph, March 7.—There will be open
ed here on Wednesday next a branch of

,» Kingston, Ont., March 7.—It has 
developed '.hat the man whom James 
Hartwick of Parham la accused of 
murdering i» his stepsori and not his 
own sOn. as was supposed. Hartwick 
IS now in the county jaM hère, and 
will not be given his trial until the 
fall assize*.

the Ontario government labor employ
ment bureau with Mr. A- W. Taylor, a
returned soldierA Sa Superintendent. In also be represented. the official in 
connection with the office the soldiers charge being A. M. McAlister, also a re- 
civil re-establishment commission will turned soldier.t fh
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WHOLESALE FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

Hogs, heavy, cwt............... 18 00 10 00
Poultry Prices Being Paid to Producer. 
Live-Weight Price

Chickens, crate-fed, lb..$0 30 to
Chickens, lb......................... 0 25
Hens, under 414. lbs.. Ib. 0 35 
Hens, 414 to « lbs., lb... 0 30 
Hens, over 8 lbs., lb
Roosters, lb. .............
Ducks, lb............. .

Dressed—
Chickens, crate-fed, lb. .30 34 to |.
Chickens, lb............................0 27
Hens, under 4u I be., lb. 0 25 
Hens, 414 to 6 lbs., Ib... 0 30 
Hens, over 8 lbs., lb.
Roosters, lb...............
Turkeys, young, lb.
Turkeys, old. lb...

MINING EXCHANGE 
TO REOPEN TODAY

Strawberries, Pineapples, Florida Tomatoes
DAVIDSON GOLD MINES 

FOR INVESTMENT k
OF VI91 Fresh Greeh Vegetables Arriving Freely y. 0 32 

. 0 22 

. 0 35
Pi,1 Tomatoes.—The first car of Florida to

matoes for this season arrived on the 
market yesterday to White & Co., Ltd., 
and Chas. S. Simpson, and were of splen
did qualllty. The demand was so great 
they were practically disposed of at |9.50 
to *10 per six-basket crate.

Cabbage,—There is very little cabbage 
on the market, choice, firm stock selling 
at 12.50 to *2.75 per bbl.

Grapefruit is scarce and advanced 
slightly, Florida ranging from $5.60 to 
*6.50 per case.

McWllllam * Everlat, Ltd., had a heavy 
shipment of Florida tomatoes, selling at 
*10 per six-basket crate; choice mush
rooms at $3.25 to $3.60 per basket; pine
apples selling at $10 per case; radishes 
at 50c per dozen bunches ; onions at 25c 
per dozen bunches; cress at 50c per doz.; 
leaf lettuce at 30c to 80c per dozen, ac
cording to size and quality.

D. Spence had parsnips at 85c per bag; 
carrots at 75c, beets at $1, turnips at 75c 
per bag, and onions at $2.75 per 75-lb. 
bag; oranges at $6.25 to 86.75 per case; 
lemons at $4.50 to $5 per case; grape
fruit at $5 to $5.50 per case.

A, A. McKinnon had a car of Ontario 
potatoes, selling at $1.25 per bag; beets , ,
at 90c per bag; parsnips at 85c to 90c per Chicago, March 7.—Mistaken 
bag; carrots at 75c, turnips at 66c. and ferences that the government report 
onions at $3 to $4 per 100-lb. hag. on farm reserve® would be of a bull-

H. Peters had a car of California caull- ish character did a grea* deal todav 
flower, selling at $4.50 per case; a car of to send the com market Florida grapefruit, selling at $5.50 to $6.50 PricM closed «trmrllk soaring, 
per case; fancy No. I horseradish at ,4 1'.8,C,,to, 4,7"Sc
$7.50 per bbl. ™vlY1 Ma>‘ U-34 1-4 to

W. J. McCart Co. had Florida toma- , J'2 “nd July $1.29 1-3 to
toes, selling at $10 per six-basket crate; *1.29 5-8. Oats gained 2 5-8e to
mushrooms at $3.50 per basket; caull- 2 7-8c and provisions 50c to $100
flower at $4.50 per case; onions at $3 Buying of corn on a large école75-lb. bag; Wlnesap apples at $3.5l thruout the day forced the®market

White & Co., Ltd,, had a car of Florida „anl,„1!1®her’ bu,t Ju8t aft€r the
tomatoes, selling at $9.50 to $10 per s.x- nnl8n a ®0fct unwelcome surprise 
basket crate; shipments of extra choice came to the traders who had been so 
spinach at $10.50 per bbl.. and $2,50 per ^ager to purchase. The surprise was 
case; mushrooms at $3.25 per basket; the fact that government figures 
large green peppers at $1.25 per dozen, showing amount of com back on twtné 
or $15 per case; cucumbers at $3 to $3.50 exceeded the most ontlmi.tic ^ 
per dozen; head lettuce at $4.60 per estimâtes \v!?h „ i Td tlc, prlvatc 
hamper. Vitb on|y the forecast's

Jos, Bamford 4. Sons had Ontario po- __ '‘®'v’ ,m°st of today’s buyers ap- 
tatoes at $1.35 per bag; grapefruit at Paren.ly believed that 
$5.50 to $6 per case; lemons at $4.50 to 
$5 per case; turnips and carrots at 75c 
per bag; beets at 90c to $1 per bag 

The Union Fruit * Produce, Limited, 
had a car of Ontario potatoes, selling at 
$1.25 per bag.

Manser-Webb had an express shipment 
of fresh finnan haddte, selling at 16o per 
lb.; Florida tomatoes, selling at $10 per 
six-basket crate; leaf lettuce at 35c to 40c 
per dozen; rhubarb at $1.25 per dozen; 
cauliflower at $4 50 per pony crate; or
anges at $6 to $6.50 per case.

The Loiflo Fruit Co. had Sunklst or
anges at $6 to $6.50 per case; grapefruit 
at $5 to $550 per case; apples at $3.50 
to $4 per box; cauliflower at $2 per pony 
crate.

Stronach A Sons had a heavy ship
ment of exceptionally fine rhubarb, sell
ing at $1.15 to $1.20 per dozen bunches; 
apples in baskets, selling at SOc to 60c 
per 11-quart, and 30c per six-quart.

Chas, S. Simpson had a car of Florida 
tomatoes, selling at $9.50 to $10 per six- 
basket crate.

Dawson.Elliott had a car of Ontario 
potatoes, selling at $1.25 per bag; a car 
of box apples; onions at $2.75 per 75-lb. 
bag; cabbage at $2.60 to $2.75 per bbl.

H. J. Ash had oranges at $6 to $6.50 
per case; lemons at $4.50 to $5 per case; 
grapefruit at $5 to $5 50 per case; green 
onions at 35c per dozen.

Me William & Everist, Ltd.
Canada Food Bogrd License Numbers, 3-072: 3-073.

2 -27 Church St. 
Main 5991-5992 Dome and Ophir Strong in 

New York—Find at 
Adanac.

P
% 'll

rd Prie 
Enori1

0 32m 0 25 01V; DAVIDSON GOLD MINES stock can be bought 
on the open market at the present time at around ;j 
68 cents per share. We advise our clients to 
chase the stock

.. 0 45 ....
. 0 37 < .... Owing to Thursday night’s fire in the 

Standard .Stock Exchange Building hav
ing seriously Interfered with the wires 
it was found impossible to hold sessions 
yesterday, but it was stated last night 
that the exchange will probably be 
for business today.

A good deal of Interest was shown by 
"'YHiLY1?®1"8 ln the strength of Dome 
and Ophir ln New York yesterday. The 
former advanced 50c a shore to $13.00 
on the big exchange, while Ophir was 
reported to have sold as high as 13c on 
the eu b there, with the cloelng at 12c. 
On the local curb Ophir was traded li 
around ll%c.

SîSLe /5rther encouraging discoveries 
?n Adanac were reported yesterday, i 
In drifting south along the old workings, i 
and at a distance of more than 500 feet j 
from No. 1 vein, whereon stoping opera
tions are b?tng carried on with excellent 
results as well as paralleling No. 2 vein 
more than 100 feet distant, the workers 
ran into a new high grade ore body 
Samples brought to Toronto from Cobalt 
vesterday showed up well in native sil
ver cobalt and smatite. The vein is I 
h ated to show a width of about foil 
inches, and is estimated to show values 
of about $2.000 to the ton.

RICH SILVER VALUES
FOUND IN OPHIR VEIN

%
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h y i si The Company is breaking down high-grade ore in j 

the drift which has been started on the 500-foot 
level, and present developments 
the most important in the history of the

p Corn Prices Soair Because of 
Erroneous Impression 

as to Figures.
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MM same to us?
BOARD_OF TRADEi ACT ON OUR ADVICE WITHOUT DELAY.Manitoba Wheat (In Store, Ft. William,. 

No. I northern, $2.24%.
No, 2 nortnern, $2.21%.
No. 3 nortnern, $2.17%
No. 4 wneat. $2.11%.

“No"'*0 C.wa”.,rc St°re- Ft’

___  - , No. 3 C.W.."67%c.'
SPORTING GOODS £xtra *Vo. 1 feeu. 6S%e.

JOHJÎ,HA.L^M’Umlted KiSSffK
,,, Hellern Bnlldinâ . TORONTO Manitoba t,.ne, (In Store, Ft. William).

J \ Hamilton B. Wills, in his 
market letter, says;

“I learned yesterday from 
gineer at Cobalt that a strike of 
than ordinary 
been recorded 
the 580-foot

weekly

my tn- 
more 

hadTORONTO Manitoba
No. 3 C.W., 88%c.

- 1 No. 4 C.W.. 83%c.
Rejected, V<%c.
Feed, 76 %e.

American uom (Track. Toronto, Prompt 
Shipment).

importance 
on the Ophir upon 

, , This morn
ing I learn from a reliable source 
the vein is of good width and values 
run 3,500 ounces to the ton. It is the 
opinion of well-posted men in Cobalt 
that In case the present high-grade 
vein continues to hold, as is anticipated 
by the drillers coming off shift last 
night, Niplssing will take over the 
Ophir.

“While details

IF. : ;
level.

. any exports of
corn from the United States would bo 
at the direct expense of the necessary 
feed supply for domestic live stock. 
Heavy European orders for 
tended further to increase bullish 
sentiment and so likewise did reports 
-hat the New York harbor workers' 
strike seemed to be nearly at an end 

Erroneous bullish predictions wore 
current as to farm reserves of oats 
as well as of corn.

Provisions scored maximum gains, 
owing chiefly to huge requirements 
for Belgium. •

BUYERS

OATS, RYE, BARLEY
Carlots only.

HOGG & LYTLE, Ltd.
1809 ROYAL BANK BLDO. 

WHOLESALE ONLY.
GRAIN AND SEEDS.

No. 3 yellow, $1,56.
No. 4 yellow, $1.52.

Ontario Vats (According to Freights Out-
aida).

No. 2 white, 68c to 61c.
No. 3 white, 57c to 60c.

Ontario Wheat (F.o.b. Shipping Pointa. 
According to Freights).

No. L winter, per car lot, $2.14 to $2 22
No. 2 winter, per car lot. $2.11 to $219'
No. 3 winter, per car lot, $2.u7 to $2.15"
No. 1 spring, per car lot, $2.09 to $2 17
No. 2 spring, per car lot, $2.06 to $2.14"
No. 3 spring, per car lot, $2,02 to $2.10
Peas (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 2. $1.80, nominal.

Barley (According - to Freights Outside) 
Malting, 81c to 86c.

Buckwpeat (According to Freights Out
side).

No. 2, 85c, nominal.
Rye iAccording to Freights Outside), 
No. 2, $1.35, nominal.

Manitoba h icur (Toronto), 
Government standard, $10.75 to $11. .

Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment). 
Government standard, $9.55 to $9,75 |„ 

bags. Montreal; $9.55 to $9.75, In bags 
Toronto.
Mlllfeed (Car Lofe, Delivered, Montreal 

Freights, Bags Included).
Bran—Per ton. $40.25.
Shorts—Per ton. $42.25.
Good feed flour—Per bag. $3.25 to $3 50.

Hay (Track. Toronto).
No. 1, per ton, $20 to $21.
Mixed

■
meats

... , of the high-grade
strike made yesterday are yet some
what meagre, I am advised the drillers 
broke into a vein heavily impregnated 
with silver, as well as the native ap
pearing in the wall rock on- either side. 
The fact that this strike was made at 
tne upper contact leads engineers to the 
theory that this ore body will develop 
into large proportions. Further along 
the 680-foot level eight other 
prbven in the 
ed to be tapped.

Gen
t lent at 69% 

preferred d 
Toronto Rl4

i- red.ill iSHIP YOURi| [ONli! EGGS,BUTTER,POULTRY
PUDDY BROS, Limited

AGIMeetings.
veins

upper levels are expect- THE CÀNÂdTnÔRTHWBT -a 
LAND COMPANY, LIMITED *

Office* hefdSahtarehflld“
aïUrJt m the Company, No. 21

T2£°nto’ Canada, on Wednaadi 
2otn M&rcfh next, at 12 o'clock nnnr 
receive a statement of the affairs of 
Company for the year ending

TKl8t: to receive and consider V
Ofhthe ,le1tr2fafed *" terms °f s«tkn 

A»1 of Incorporation; to eledt E 
rectors, and for other business.

By order of the Board,
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Washington, March 7.—Farm holdings 
?,n i- announced today by the
Ljilted States department of agrculture, 
foo’î'-e nS.orn’ 584.476,000 bushels; wheat, 
81^899,000°: °atS' 588,421.000; barley,

, J»arm holdings on March 1, In 1918 and 
Hi7Xi.nweri: Corn- 1 253,290,000 and 762,- 
303,000: wheat, 107.745,000 and 100,650.000; 
?aU. 599,205,000 and 394.211,000; barley. 
44.419,000 and 33,244,000.

The percentage of the 1318 crops which 
will be shipped out of the counties where 
grown twere announced as follows: Corn, 
14.5 Demerit compared with 22.1 last 

Wheat. 58.7 per 
year, and

SCOTIA STEEL’S SHUTDOWN

Boston, March 7.—-Thie dxutdown of 
the Nova Scotia Steed & Coal Com
pany is expected to oornttoue for a 
few montihs to come, tho much 
will depend upon tfhe amount of busi
ness wihdch becomes available.

DULUTH-SUPERIOR DIVIDEND.

The Duluth-Superior Traction Com
pany has declared the regular quar
terly dividend of one per cent, on the 
preferred, payable April 1, to stock of 
record March 15. The dividend on the 
common has been passed.

60 Paton Road, Toronto. 
MARKET PRICES GUARANTEED.

Short Covering is Important 
Factor—Buoyant Tone 

, in Steels.
■ 31st

Wholesale Fruits,
Apples—Ontarios, $6 to $10 per bbl., $2 

to $3.75 per box, 60c tj 80c per 11-quart 
basket; western boxed at $3.60 to $4.60 
per box.

Bananas—7%c per lb.
Grapes—Spanish Malagas. $12 to $20 

per keg
■ Grapefruit—Florida, $6.50 to $6.25 per 

case; Cuban, $5 to $5.50 per case; Ja
maica. $4.50 per case.

Lemods—California, $4.50 to $5 per 
case.

Oranges—California navels, $5 75 to $7 
per case.

Rhubarb—Hothouse, $1 to $1.50 per 
dozen bunches.

Strawberries—Florida, 75c to 90c per

14.5 percent, ,■,,, 
year, and 17.6 In 1917. „
cent compared with 51.1 last _____
28.4 in 1917. Barley 39.1 per cent., com
pared with 39.7 last year, and 43.5 In 1917.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

Chicago, March 7.—(U. S. Bureau of 
Markets).—Hogs—Receipts 35,000. Mar
ket. closing mostly 25c higher than yes
terday’s average; estimated tomorrow 
8,000. Bulk ot sales $$8.30 I to $18.60; 
butchers, $18.45 to $18.70:' light, $18.00 to 
$18.55; packing $17.50 to $18.60. Throw- 

$17.00 to $17.50; pigs, good to choice

Cattle—Receipts 5.000. Steers and she 
stock slow and steady; bulls 25c lower; 
calves steady to strong; estimated to- 

v inonow 1000. The day prices stand ex
cept COWS and heifers, $7.25 to $16.25.

.Sheep—Receipts 6,000: market steady. 
Mstlmatcd tomorrow 2,000. Day prices 
stand.

New York, March 7.—On a volume 
of business exceeding any session of 
the year to date, the stock market to
day resumed its advance, in almost 
every quarter of the list, price in the 
main holding at or near the best, de
spite extensive realizing for profite.

Brokers reported heavy buying for 
both accounts, but short-covering 
probably was the more important fac
tor. latest advices respecting, railroad 
and Industrial conditions causing de
moralization In the ranks of the bears. 
As yet there appears to be no warrant 
for reports that a banking syndicate 
Is contemplated to finance the press
ing demands of the railroads, but that 
group reflected wider and more ‘sub
stantial Inquiry than at any recent 
time.

Steels, equipments and the varied 
list of “peace" industrials gathered 
further movement from Chairman 
Gary’s prophecy of “large trade pro
sperity." and shippings rallied from 
their recent lethargy, rising buoyant
ly ln the later dealings.

U. 8. Steel made a new-high for the 
current movement, forfeiting a frac
tion of its extreme advance of 11-6; 
related shares, notably Republican 
Iroh, Crucible and Lackawanna Steels. 
Baldwin Locomotive and Pullman 
gained 2 to 41-2. and distilling, to- 
oacco, leather and paper Issues trail
ed along, but motors and oils were 
comparatively backward.

The only stock to manifest relative 
heaviness was Kelly-Springfleld Tire, 
which made an extreme decline of 
4 3-4 points ln connection with the 
proposed
sales amounted to 1.025,'600 shares.

Bonds were strong, Liberty first 4’s 
and local tractions scoring; substantial 
gains, and foreign Issues also rose, 
but the turnover was moderate. Total 
sales, par value, aggregated $9,760.- 
000.

f; « m. per ton. $18 to $19.
Straw (Track, Toronto).

Car lots, per ton, $10.
Farmers’ Market.

Fall wheat—No. 2. $2.13 per bushel. 
Spring wheat—No. 2. $2.11 per bushel 
Goose wheat—No. 3. $2 08 per bushel 
Barley—Malting, 87c to 88c per bushel 
Oats—66c to 67c per bushel 
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Rye—According to sample, nominal 
Hay—Timothy, $26 to $28 per ton; mix

ed and clover, $22 to $25 per ton

S. B. SYKES, ‘ yg
■ Secretary-Treasure*®

ruaA- me Tor0nto th,e day ofj Feb- j

w-. . —j X,».. , emu to.U 111 19X1,
proportion of the 1918 corn crop 

which Is merchantable, is about 2,129.- 
764,000 bushels compared with 1 837,728,- 
?£° °f„Ahe 1917 cr7P’ and 2.154,487.000 of 
the 1916 crop. -V
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WAR LOANS FEATURE 
IN MONTREAL MARI!

u: ** Prices Made in Yesterday's 
Trading — Smelters is •»! 

Active Stock.

REJECT LOWER WAGES.

Anyox, B.C., March 7.—Twelve hun
dred employee of the Granby Con
solidated Mine and Smelter Company 
here have rejected a proposai of the 
company to reduce wages and revert 
to the sliding scale in effect prior to 
the war, it was announced today.

WALL STREET FAILURE.

Now York, March 7.—H. Amy and 
Co., 44 Wall Street, members of the 

eNew York Stock Exchange, have fail
ed. The present firm wae formed 
Jan. 1, 1889, and oonaieted of Louts H 
A,my. member of the Stock Exchange, 
and E. J. H. Amy.

MONEY AND EXCHANGE.

London, March 7.—Closing: Monev 3% 
oer cent. Discount rates, short and three 
months’ bills 3 17-32 per cent. 1

outs 
ÿiù.50 to $17.60.J COMM AND MI' 

HAVE VERBAL SET-TO
NO!

i JfflfiSSSL
hem»!’ Price lei 
by lleeretary of 
the dlscontlnuarj 
hot*, lowering d 
spectlve reduçti 
road materials, j 

The first med 
merit’s Industrie

BedfieM said he 
whs assured by^ 
duetry had expn
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box.

Tomatoes—Florida, $9.50 to $10 per six- 
basket crate.MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET.

Montreal, March 7.—Business on the 
whole was dull, with oar lots of Ontario 
extra No. 3 barley quoted at $1.07- No 
3 at $1.06; No. 4 at $1.05. aud Manitoba 
sample grades at $1.01; No. 2 Canadian 
western oats at 86c; No. 3 C.W. at 79™c; 
extra No. 1 feed at 80%c; No. 2 feed at 
72%c-„ Ontario No. 2 white at 74c. an.) 
No. 3 white at 71%c per bushel, ex-store.

The flour market was without any new 
feature to note.

There was no change. In the condition 
of the market for mlllfeed.

A small trade Is passing In standard 
grades of rolled oats.

A steady feeling prevailed in the mar
ket for baled hav.

Oats—Extra No. 1 feed, 80%c.
Flour—New standard grade, $11.19 to

$11.20.
Rolled Oats—Bag, 90 lbs., $3.90 to $4.
Bran, $40.25.
Shorts, $42.25.
Mouillle, $64.
Hay—No. 2, per ton, car lots, $24.
Cheese—Finest easterns, 24c to 25c.
Butter—Choicest creamer;! 52 %c to 53c.
Eggs—Selected, 43c; No. I stock. 38c.
Potatoes—Per bag, car lots, $1.75.
Dressed hogs—Abattoir killed, $24.50 to 

$25.50.
Ldrd—Pure, Wood pails, 20 lbs. net, 23c 

to 29 %c.

(I ; $ i.
Wholesale Vegetables.

Beans—Prime white, dried, $2(75 to 
$3.25 oushel; hand-picked, *3.50 to $4 per
hamper- 6,een lnew,> *9-50 to $10 per

Beets—Canadian, 90c to $1 per bag 
Brussels sprouts—None In.
Cabbage—$2.25 to $2.50 per bbl. 
Carrots—65c to 75c per bag. 
Cauliflower—California, $2.25 to $3 50 

per pony crate, $4.50 per standard crate 
Celery—California, $13.50 to $14 per 

crate.
Cucumbers—$3.50 to $4.50 per dozen 
Lettuce—Florida head, $4.60 to $5 per 

hamper: Cal. Iceberg, $7 per case; home
grown leaf, 35c to 10c per dozen. 

Mushrooms—$3.25 to $3.50 per basket 
Onions—$2.60 to $3 per 75-lb. bag, $3 50 

to $4 per 100-lb. bag;
40c per dozen bunches 

Parsnips—75c to 90c per bag 
Potatoes—Ontarios, $1.20 

bag; new Bermudas, $16 
ner bushel.

Treatment Given to School 
Child Leads to Warm 

Discussion.

east buffalo live stock.

East Buffalo, March 7.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 950; steady.

valves—Receipts, 120; opening $1 high
er. closing 60 cents to $1 lower, $5 to $22.

Hogs—Receipts, 3 400; active and 
strong. Heavy, mixed and yorkers, 
$13.25; light yorkers, $18.75 to $19; pigs, 
$18.56 to $18.76; throwouts. $16 to 17; 
stags, $12 to $14; state, $19.15; Cana
dians. $18.75.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 6,000; 
steady to strong; lambs, $12 to $19.75; 
others unchanged.

it hm ■

Montreal, March 7.—The continued 
strength of the war loans was the out
standing feature of the market fer 
Canadian securities here today, ail the 
victory and the 1927 old loan making 
new high prices and .the two bthety 
older loans selling

Because he alleged that the school 
nursing system had suffered a break
down, Controller Sam McBride had a 
hot run ln with Dr. Hastings. M.O.H., 
at the board of Control meeting yes
terday. The whole thing started 
the treatment given or not given to a 
pupil of Hlllcrest School

tjfl ON NEW

_ up to the issue I * Hamilton R
price. The 1937 victory sold up % I lowing wire at 
point to 105%, with closing bid aiL I York curb mark 
vanced a further fraction to 106%; the ft tÿ l8Hue«. espe 
1938 sold up% to 104%, but closing bid ft w,^0^8’ W?I' 
wa* shaded from that price; the 1927.' a!?d soldwaruP 7/i. with closing bld 8 J7Jf*8' Keystor
103%, and offerings at 104; the 1923 m3 li 8Puv an<i* a^v»|t the 1922 sold % up at 100%, with moà I; ”ord,„ prlc« ab0u 
etock wanted ln each case at the» S iPr*yious high 1 
price. The 1937 war loan was the only ft and Ice attalnei 
Issue of the old loans traded In to the S “Eure, while G 
extent of a board lot, and made 37 new ,■ vanced fraction 
hlEh price at 99%. The other old# 9L vas the feature 
loans were sold In broken lots at W' ftf Myancing abou 
for the 1925 and 97% for the 1911. W W. Tonopah 
Closing bid was advanced a fraction la If Uharpiy to abo\ 

cafe" Bach ot the loans clo#e* - I 6lgh price, and 
\he, be8t pflce tor the day, * wltij I 8 pointa ln syi

to $296'00n08a^r°na ln them am0Untlnr A to ar
In the shares one or two stocks I 1 ^ *avy p°o1

----------  stood out by reason of their activity, m ' 111/. eLI-.
CERTIFICATES WELL TAKEN. and, to a lesseh extent, their strength. M <1 l-AKB 8H0F

Smelters was the active leader of thr.-lE wn,, , '
Washington. March 7.—The issue of w,lth a turnover of 1390 shares || h, Jan,”™ 1

$700.000,000 certificates of indebtedness, ?nd cj°8e at 26% was the best pries,. T» 6|ble ” “’T™
subscriptions for which closed yester- ! r ,da,y’ a ,net gain of %, and Sfl ft 6f oreU£»!ilg U
day, was oversubscribed byi*32,341,000, h gh.for the movement. Spanlsig ft r~- re and rec 
the treasury announced today. Eîvery RJïfr preferred came next in actlvlt**-* 1 
federal reserve district except Boston a,ddlnS a small fraction to its previous® 
equalled or exceeded its quota, "and cllït?e. °,n sa,eH of shares. { • j 
in this respect the Issue was the most Tot , business for the day, wit* 
successful except one which has been comparl80n for the
offered ln anticipation of the victory a ag0.:ei. ,-------
loan,” said the announcement. ares—1919, 7629; 1918, 4412. j - J

This brought the aggregate amount Lnllated shares—1919, 681; lMM
of subscriptions for certificates to be 
redeemed out of proceeds of,the victory 
loan to $4,378,000,000, not Including the 
$500,000,000 of the newly Announced 
Issue..

■ over

Fft 1
■

WINNIPEG CATTLE MARKET.
who was 

taken 111 last Thursday, and was sent 
home by the teacher. Cent. McBride 
claimed that the lad was not visited 
by .either a nurse or a doctor from the 
health department, and when the 
boy’s illness was diagnosed as spinal 
mlningltls by a physician called in by 
his parents, the department knew no
thing of the matter, and further, the 
schoolroom was not fumigated till 
Thursday.

In his report on the 
Hastings stated that school

green. 30ç toWinnipeg, March 7.—Receipts at the 
Union Stock Yards today were 600 cattle 
4 calves, 1760 hogs and 8 sheep 

Butcher steers, $10 to $15; heifers. $7 
to $12.50: -.cows, $4.50 to $12; bulls $6 to 
$3.50; oxen $5.50 to $11; Stockers and 
feeders, $6.75 to $12.50; veal calves. $6 
to $12; sheep and lambs, $10 to $15 

Hogs—Selects, $17 25; sows and heavies, 
*12.50 to $14.25; stags, $10 to $11.25- 
lights, $13.50 to $14.75.

HI Glazebrook & Cronyn, exchange and 
bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows:

*
to $1.25 per 

Per bbl.,

Sweet potatoes—$3.35 to $3.50 per ham-
$5.60 Buyers.

V.Y. fds... 1 15-16 
Mont. fds... par.

•“ dem. 485 
Cable tr.. 485.75 

Rate ln New York for sterling "de
mand, 4.75%.

Sellers. Counter. 
1 31-33 
par.

485.20 
485.90

%te%oer.
487Parsley—Home-grown, $1 per 11-quart 

basket: Imported, $1.50 per dozen large 
bunches.. *

Shallots—75c to 85c p et dozen. 
caSPinach—$10.60 to $11 per bbl., $2.50 per

Turnips—60c to 75c per bag.
Wholesale Nuts.

Filberts—Bag lots, 19c per lb •
20c per lb. ”

Cocoanuts—$9 to $10 per sack 
Peanuts—Green, 18c per lb ; ' roasted 

bag lots, 20c per lb,; less, 21c per lb 
Dates—Excelsiors. $7 per case: Drome

dary, $7.7o t-o $8 per case.

488
I

new stock Issue. Total
. HIDES AND WOOL.

Prices delivered In Toronto, furnished 
y John Ha Ham:
I City Hides—City butcher hides, green, 
lats. 18c: calfskins, green, flats. 30c: 
ea' kip, 20c; horsehldes city take-off 

36 to $7; sheep. $3 to $4.
Country Markets— Beef hides, flat, 

cured, 18c to 20c;

FEBRUARY BOND S&LES.
matter. Dr.

COMMISSION HOUSES
BUYERS OF MAY CORN

. nurses
j had not beeu Informed that the child 

had contracted spinal meningitis un- 
11 several days afer he had gone home 

, HI. The schoolroom had been fumi
gated not because It was really neces
sary, but to allay the fears of the 
parents of the children who attend 
the same school-

Cont. McBride wanted to know if it 
was not the duty of the nurses to fol
low up any case of Illness, but he let 
that drop for the moment while he 
got after the M. O. H. for the laxity 
of the officials in fumigating the 
room. Dr. Hastings replied that the 
fumigation was not necessary, but 
had been done for the satisfaction of 
the parents.

Returning again to the follow-up by 
nurses, Dr. Hastings stated that if 
the board wanted every case followed 
up they would have to expend more 
money. This statement by Dr. Has
tings made the controller angry, and 
he retorted that the money now allot
ted would be reduced, and the two 
gentlemen leaped to their feet, pound- 
ed the table, and tried to make each 
other heard above the din of their 
voices. '

At last the doctor 
heard, even above 
voice.

Dr. Hastings: It is no use my wast- 
na any more time discussing this 

w!th. *£« controller, who doesn’t know 
what he is talking about.

C°nt’ ^c?ride,’ poun<ling .the table 
•fal” and shouting: I don’t intend'to 
Dr "'ll k® bully-ragged by

Dr. Hastings: I’m not bully-ragging 
You are calling in question 
cedure in this case.

Cont. McBride: Some of 
lations are right, and 
ten.

The following is The Monetary 
Times’ summary of bond financing in 
Canada in the month of February: 

Provincial ..
Municipal ..
Corporation

.$ 1,400.000 

. 5,946,569

. 10,300,000

Hughes. Harcourt and Co., 307 Royal 
Bank Building, received the following 
wire at the close of the Chicago market 
yesterday: There was a large buying of 
May corn by commlssfon houses that 
have been heavily short. This buying 
was res pons.ble for tne bulge to 132% - ,
The selling of long corn that started Graln—
yesterday was cont.nued today on a scale See farmers’ market board of 
Up. These prominent transactions have quotations, 
done much to even up the May as the Hay and Straw—
large short interest was evened up last Hay, No. 1, per ton...$26 00 to Î28 noJ"8*; „The government report was pro- Hay. No. 2. per ton. .. 24 00 8
b.bly the cause of much local long corn Straw, rye. per ton.. 28 00
{[fi'IS^d,SpoBed ,?f’ as thevc has been at w Straw, loose, per ton
' if va,tî,c<ï- wished to even up Straw, oat. bundled per"
prior to the publishing of the report, but p
toward the close of the session there was 
renewed buying on a large scale, which 
carried the market up 5 cents from ves 
terry's close. There was considerable

Old U. S. bonds were unchanged on
call.green, 16c to 17c; 

deacon and bob calf, $2 to $2.75; horse- 
hides. country take-off. No. 1, $6 to $7: 
No. 2. $5 to $6; No. 1 sheep skins. $2.50 
to $4; horsehair, farmers’ stock, $28 

Tallow—City rendered, solids, in bar
rels, 1,4c to 16c; country solids. In bar- 
;:..13N°- 1. H'c to 16c; cakes, No. 1. 18c

Wool—Unwashed fleece wool as to 
quality, fine. 50c to 55c. Washed wool 
fine, 75c to 80c.

Total ...„ ............$17,696,569
The figure for January was $23,- 

960,587.
FARM PRODUCE.

n: I i i’-, St. Lawrence Market.
WELL-KNOWN JURIST,

A. H. LEFROY, IS DEAD
trade

J-

Prof. A. H. Lcfroy, K.C., a well 
known Tomomto man. paiseej away yes
terday morning in the General Hospi- 
taa, after a few days «sickness, follow
ing a fainting spell. A short time 
Mr. Lefroy suffered a general break
down, he recovered quickly but had 
a relapse last week.

Far the past four years, Mr. Lefroy 
baa been, editor of the Canadian Law 
Times, and was professor of Roman 
law and jurtepn lance, and the history 
of English law ini the University of 
Toronto since 1900.
Toronto ln 1852, and 

late General Sir

25 00 
3» 00 

14 00 15 00

17 00 18 00

A
corresponding daŸ .WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET. I

tonVt Innlpeg, March 7.—Oats closed 3N,c 
higher for May and 3%c higher for July 
Barley closed 1 %c higher for May and le 
higher for July. Flax closed unchanged 

'tor May and lc lower for July.
Winnipeg markets : Oats—May,

. 69%c to 69%c, close 72%c; July,
' bS%c, close 71%c. /

Barley—May. open 89 %c, close Olkc 
July, open 90c, close »0c. 7

Mfy,’ open $.3 43 t0 «.41, close 
$3.43%; July, open $3.29, close $3 27% 

Cash prices : Oats—No 2 C W " 746te- 
No. 3 C.W.. 67%c: extra No/’l feld 
68%c; No. 1 feed, 65%c; No. 2 feed. 61 %c.'

Barley—No. 3 C.W., 88%c; No 4 C W 
83%c; rejected, 77 %c; feed, 76%c ' '

Flax—No. 1 N.W.C.. $3.46%
W„ $3.20%.

Dairy Produce, Retail-
Eggs, new, per doz... 

Bulk going at..........
ago.$0 50 to $0 60

„ I ______ 0 50
Butters, farmers’ dairy.. 0 50 
Spring chickens, lb 
Spring chickens, lb.
Ducklings, lb.
Bohing fowl, lb....
Turkeys, lb.................

Farm Produce. Wholesale 
Butter, creamery, fresh-

made. lb. squares...........
do. do. cut solids

Butter, dairy, lb................... y 45
Oleomargarine, lb................. y 33 0 ,.
Eggs, cold-storage, doz... No market
Eggs, new-laid, doz............. - et
Cheese, year-old Stilton,

per lb......................................
Cheese, June, lb.

yr •„ £hcese' September, ib!... 
lilted Honey, 5. 10 and 60-lb

Administration Grain palls, per lb........................ ' y 03
Corporation announced tonight that Hone>- sections, each... U 30 
on March 15 It will begin sale of its p~re Llrd— 
surplus wheat holdings In American JnT®8’ 'b- 
centres in an effort to prevent an in- Pound brims
Crpra»,in ,Wpeat fl0Ur prlCCS- Shortening-tS

President Barnes of the. corporation TiercesLjb. ..................... *0 24% 1
said today that, “contrary to public Palls ....................... . 0 25 8 '-
opinion, the crop of 1918 will provide ^oun° prints ................... y 27
no more than sufficient to meet our D , F/«*h Wests, Wholesale.

5? ws B ” s - «ïuch SS T’ f’T" B.ef, med?um’ liit.f"!;: i| %
^uch difficulty ip obtaining wheat for Beef, common, cwt............. 15 00
milling that they were offering as Eambs. yearlings, lb.........
high as 10c to 15c a bushel above the I ewt.............i...........  22 00
government’s guaranteed price to the x-f® ’ *Nol,L cwt..................  24 00
farmers. ;,eal- medium, cwt.............. ig no 22

uloft 8, 120 to 160 lbs , owt *2 00 ^4

none.
Mines—1919. 200; 1918, none.
Bonds—1919. $314,000; 1918, $8M0- ft

terdhy's close. __ ____
selling of May oats by local traders earlv 
The corn market continuing to advance 
however, the early sellers turned to the 
buying side. There was also a large 
amount of oats bought by elevator in
terests. The offerings were scarce and 
as a consequence the price advanced 
sharply.

Corn and oats were weaker after the 
close, as the government figures show a 
larger amount dP grain than was looked 
tor.

65
60

. 0 38
y 35

42open
open I42 Montreal.—The 23rd annunl »

Ing of the National Fire Prote 
Assoc atlon of the United State® _
be held May 6, 7, 8 In Ottawa

0 40 e35. 0 30
’0 48 FEBRUARY FIRE LOSSES.

■
•I

•$0 56 to $0 57 The Monetary Times’ estimate of 
Canada's fire losses during February, 
1919, Is 41,091.,834. compared with
$3,915.290 In January, 1919, and $2.- 

T H t 243,762 for February, 1918. This re-
tcuitr n tt uerro> ' ductlon will be welcome to all fire in-

Km81y Merry, daughter surance companies, for whom the 
or the laite Chief Justice Sir John i month has been a. comparatively satis- 
Beverley Robinaon. Mouinit Lefroy in ' factory one. The following is the 
the Canadian Rockies Is named after estimate of the February losses;

„ Fires exceeding $10,000.
Jme late Mr. Lefroy wrote rranv Small fires reported .............. ..

-books, among tlhem l^lng. “A Con- ; Estimate of unreported fires 
tiiry of Constltoriiional Developnncnt 
on the North American Continent” and 
Legislative Powers In Canada” He - 

wa« also Joint translator with J H i «
Cameron of “A Short Story of Roman I 

_ „ ,, 1 L»w. At the time of ihia death he I
Dr. Hastings: That may be your waa "Tiding a book on ’’Britiah Con- I 

opinion. your stitutionaJ Law.’ I
However, it all ended up in Dr kyte. Prof. Lefroy Wlae a Oon. |

Hastings calling Dr. M. B. Whyte 1,1 polltl«. and an Anglican
who is an authority on the subject of ln reTK? on- Resides hie wife, two
fhHtlgtVl°Z' an j he as8ured the board now oVer-
Lh Vhe best disinfectant was the th, ,lmpertal service, and Mr.

.n.r.n,■ ~

10 52 0 54
made himself 

the controller’s
0 60 He was born in Jwa*s til>e son of

UNITED STATES TO SELL
SURPLUS WHEAT HOLDINGS

*.

. No. 3 C. the I0 44 0 45
:

0 35CHICAGO MARKETS.

J P. Bickel! & Co., Standard Bank 
Building, report the following prices on 
1 ho Chicago Board of Trade :

10 31
WELLINGTON0 28% y 29%New York, March. 7.—The 

Stales Food I

myü
S yOLISHES^,

USKMl.

ÏÏÏIÏ1CT8N HILLS. LONOBltfi'i j
.- it L- 1

6 ■0 25 ■ $ 695.000 
180,695 
216,289

: ■

Open. High. Low. Close. Close! ::0 40
Corn—

March .. 137% 140*i 137% 11(1 135Ü,
>fay .... 129% 134% 129% [34% 129%
Ju0ats—' 1251,8 120H 125H 129% 124%

March .. 59% 61% 69%
May .... 61 63% 61
July .... 60% 62% 60%

Pork—

.$0 26 to $.... 
. 0 27
• 0 28 - ::::

,tf my pro- Total .... .......... .$1,091,834

your regu- 
some are rot-i'f i61% 58%

«3% 60%
62% 59%

May ...41.95 42.20 41.95 42.20 41 20
^Uird-89'05 39 05 38 95 39 05 38.05

May ...25.30 25.62 25.30 25.62 25 12
Ju^^.. .24.55 21.97 24.55 24.97 24.47

May ...23.00 23.27 23.00 23 27 »-> 77
July ...21.50 22.02 21.50 22.02 2L52

,

POLSOH IRON WORKS nK LIMITED TORONTO20
20

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND 
BOIURMAKERS

F17
0 28 u

21
26 MONTH!Pub-
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O'S. r.
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F. C. SUTHERLAND & CO.
Milring and Investment Brokers 

12 King Street East, Toronto, Ont.

Name

Address

U S. CROP REPORT

D. SPENCE
solicits Consignments of Onions, Apples, Potatoes or 

Anything Else Grown.
Canada Fobd Board License Numbers 3-023. 3-024.
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BRAZILIAN SHOWS 
GAIN IN EARNINGS

as
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T

Let Us Invest Your Funds*! ttlil

December Statement is Favor
able One — Complete * 

Figures for Year.

=
An investment offering definite security and 
assured income is what the careful investor wants. 
Our Guaranteed Investment Receipts, secured by 
first mortgage on improved real estate, 
bear an attractive rate of interest, paid 
by cheque twice yearly. This invest
ment appeals strongly -to those who 
want exceptional security with good 4 , interest for Trust Funds.

8en<l for Free Booklet on Investments.

jcord Prices Are Set Up in 
Enormous Volume 

of Trading.. s
1be bought =§The Decembers statement of the Bra

zilian Traction, Light and Power Com- 
panV is the most satisfactory exhibit 
in several months, showing ay it does a 
ubstantlal increase in net,2a. decrease 

“V operating costs and a nMuUant con
siderable gain in net eqrmngs. The 
gros* and net for the twelve months 

I u,so [show material increases, but the 
; adverse exchange rate remains in the 

way of a return to a dividend basis. The 
ligures follow:

! De|;.', 1918. 1918. 1917. Increase.
Milreis Milreis. Milreis. 

Totaj gross., 8,331,000 8,069,000 462,000
by pen ses .... 4,264,000 4,373,000 «108,000 
Net earnings .4,267,000 3,687,000 670,000
Gross from
Ne*n'from" "191,894,000 9a'200,000 9.694,000 

Jah. 1... . 52,131,000 47,078,000 5,058,000
U6CKes.se,

Thé figures by months follow: 
lrlf. Gross. Net Net Inc

. 7,837,000 3,966,000 - *306,000
• 7,315,000 3,665,000 *320,000
• 8,094,000 3.925,000 *236,00(1

8,330,000 4,058,000 38.000
9,030.000 4,643.000 363,000
9,097,000 4,783,000 761,000
9,465,000 5,003,000 L214.000
e'scfüS? 1.163.00V
9,081,000 4,865,000 905,000
8.052,000 4,301,000 585.000
7,581,000 3,723,000 231,000
8,531,000 4,267,000 670,000

Tot|ll .,(.101,894.000 47,073,000 6,058,000 
•Decrease.

NEW BANK BRANCH.

The Canadian Bank of Commerce 
bas opened a branch at the corner of 
St. Clair and Lansdowne avenues, in 
charge of H. C. Campbell. The branch 
at present is located at the temporary . 
premises of 1380 St. Clair avenue.

«r loans fairly ran riot on the 
exchange yesterday, with 

f sharp advance* in practl- 
aii iseves,. and the volume of 

tetlons reaching ho less than

Vat around :4k1
its to pur- m

=
(rr ii —--------

Record of Yesterday’s Markets«100, par vaiue, as compared with 
(goner record of $710,100 set up 
Epprevious day. It has become 
■ evident that the intimation 
Lit Ottawa recently that there 
«ïp of $100,000,000 between the 
ggted revenue and the estimated 
jÿfor the current fiscal year has 
* rise to apprehensions that dras- 
gessures are to be adopted in the 
of income taxation, and hence 
unprecedented scramble to pur- 

» the tax-exempt war loans. In 
ijtt Issue alone yesterday trans- 

up to $980,650, four 
which changed hands 

the afternoon representing $600,000. 
e high was at 104%, and the olos- 
; at. 104%, a net advance of %, 
1er striking gains were made by 
i J927 loan, which sold % higher at 
; the earlier listed 1987 loan, up % 
»}%, the 1937 Victory Issue up %

I it 166, and the 1922 loan up % at 
atO%. the 1933 loan sold at 100%, a 
bin of %. and altho the c'osing 'was 
StlOOti, the final bid was 100%.
: Trading In stocks was widely scat- 
ired, no fewer than 34 issues con- 
ri butins to a total of 1173 shares,ex-, 
uslve of mining stocks. The steels 

. ere little affected by the strength of 
;| ■ ,6. Steel in 'New York,

!tde ore in
500-foot 

e believe, 
property.

Davidson 
and mail

ft

T
TMC

NTO- STOCKS.

Ask.
: «■

INEW YORK STOCKS. IIs CORPORATION7:MAU II 1

■[iiHiiHiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiHiiimiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiituiiiuiiiiminniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiïiii^

î-iif \ .IÏ ; Bid. *!• P* Bickell 4k Co., Standard Bank 
Building, Toronto, report fluctuations in 
New lock Stocks, as follows:

Trunk Lines and Grangers—
_ , Op. Htgn. Low. Cl. Sales.
Balt. & O.. 47% 47% 47% 47% 1,000
tide  .......... 16% 17% 16% 17% l.ôui,

do. 1st pf. 29% 30 29% 30
Gt. Nor. pf. 93 94% 93
New Haven. 29% 31% 39 
N. Y. C.... 74 75 74
Hock 1st.... 24% 24% 24 
•vt. Paul,... 35% 36% 35 

Pacific and Southerns—
Atch.son ... 92%........................
'•an. Pac... 161% 163% 161% 162
«t. c. sou... ia%
Jjlss. Pac... 24% 24% 21 24%
Nor. Pac,.. 93% 93% 92% 93%
^outh. Pac. 102 102% 101% 101% 23,600
South Ry... 25% 39% 23% 23%
Union Pac., 

xd 2%.,.. 129% 130% 129% 130% 6,700
Coalers—

Ches. & O.. 68 
Col. P. & I.

Ames-Holden pref. ......
Atlantic sugar com.........
Atlantic Sugar pref.........
Barcelona ...........................
Brazilian T„ L. & P........... 63%
Li. c. fishing .................
Bel! Telephone ............ 12o %
Burt F. N. common............ 89

do. preferred 
Canada Bread 

do. preferred
C. Car & V. Co......,:..; 33

do. preferred .........
Canada Cement com

do. preferred .........
Can. St. Lines com. 

do, prefe.red ......
Can. Gen. Electric ..
Canada Loco.

do, preferred 
Canadian Salt ...
City Dairy com....

do preferred ....
Coniagas .........
conn, smelters 
Consume: s' Gas 
Dome .........
Dominion Cannera ...

do. preferred .........
IX I. & Steel pref. ,‘v 
Dominion Steel Corp.
Dominion Telegraph .....
Duiuth-Superior 
Lake of Woods...
La Rose' .........
Mackay common 

do. preferred ..
Maple Leaf com..

do. preferred ..
Monarch com. ...

do. preferred ..,
N. Steel Car com 

do. preferred 
do. voting com..
do. voting, pref...........................

Nipisslng Mines ................... 9.25
N. S. Steel com...........
Pac. Burt com.......

do. preferred ...........
Penmans common ..,

do. preferred ...........
- Porto Rico Ry. com.
Provincial Paper com

do. preferred ......... '.
Quebec L.', H. &• P.
Riordon common .... 

do. preferred .......
Sawyer-Massey ..................... 14

do. preferred
Spanish River com............. 21

do. preferred .........
Steel of Can, com...

do. preferred .....
Tooke Bros. pref...
Toronto Rail 
Trethewey .
Tuckette common 

do. preferred ...
Twin City com....
Winnipeg Ry. . ..

76
13

»r»o omet suilbinT2 
63 Bey Sr Toronto

6» 65 I

Tl 10% 10
52%
4646; 123 l.oOO67 Jan. : 

Fob. 
Mar. i
» 
June ; 
July : 
Aug. 
■"ept. 
Oct, 
Nov. 
Dec.

94'.%
31% 13,100 
74% 2,400
24%
36% 3,200

looSpring Business Promises to Be 
Good Tho Unemployment 4 

is Considerable.

footed
blocfs

Oo 94 Îcom....!.." 20% 20 "S'THE

ATLAS GOLD j
MINES, LIMITED

83% 83 80b28%ELAY. 87% 86%4 69% 69% 400ion 99% l.mToronto reports to Bradstreet’s in
dicate that there la a decidedly more 
optimistic feeling in regard to trade 
prevailing among wholesale drygoods 
merchants this week.

43% 43% 40078% 78 5,200 [:. 104 103% SlHI
03com

91 89% 710

CO. 135...................House sales 
have been fairly brisk, and possibly 
of more Importance at this time 
the reports of buyers from outlying 
points in, the Dominion who have come 
to the city to make purchases for the 
spring trade. The almost unanimous 
expression le that business is good, and 
generally speaking, there Is no room 
for complaint. There is no doubt that 
the small merchant in the province is 
not buying as much as usual, but he 
is bound to get rid of his present 
stock, that is the high priced goods, 
and this he intends to do before he 
commits himself to further heavy 
Orders. A buyer from the eastern 
part of the province stated that busi
ness in January and February was 
quite as good as last year, and another 
man, here from Vancouver, reported 
splendid activity at the coast. Whole
salers, however, report collections 
during the month of February as slow. 
Spring business promises to be very 
good.

The boot ’and shoe trade Is active, 
with sorting orders providing the 
principal business, There has been no 
decline in values, and in fact higher 
prices than during the war have been 
paid. ‘

In the grocery trade; business Is 
proceeding much as usual. Trade has 
been normal, and wholesalers state 
that collections have been good, and 
this in spite of the fact that many 
people have been out of work. The 
prosperity of all classes during the 
war period has been sufficient to carry 
the majority of people along, even In 
times of unemployment While there 
has been an unusually large number 
of tjjen out of works'.there is.the hope 
that, with- "the return 6Î'spring arid 
the . summer, better conditions will 
prevail. In groceries there have al
ready been some prise declines, and 
this year is more than likely to see a 
continuance of the same, until a good 
many commodities again see their qki 
time values. Country produce has suf
fered further recessions at country 
points. Live stock values have been 
very firm and the tendency Is upward. 
Hogs have weakened. The grain mar
ket has been characterized by a little 
better Inquiry.

(Nn Personal Liability)
PAR VALUE OF SHADES, $1.00

Authorized Capital, - - $2,000,000 
$900,000 Reserved for the Treasury

Of the 440 acres owned or controlled by the 
“ATLAS” only à portion of a 42-acre section has been 
explored.

IS I-f. 1 86: ,.2.60 
.. 26% 23%

161% 
13.5U 13.00 

36
85% , 85

39 5111 $£ lilt
Leh. Valley. 55% 55%. 56 55 .
Penna. ...... 44% 44% 44% 44% 3,600
RtBondl—83î4 84% ”*-*5 15,200

132,000

3.50 /are
152

37
1It. :Dominion- 

*1 Bon coming out at 60, ex-dividend, 
I wtlcally unchanged; Steel of Can- 
,1 U soiling % higher at 60%, and N. 
M* Steel up % at 50%. Canadian Lo- 

■ *motlve advanced a point to 64, and 
I fictional gains were. - recorded by 

1 Swadian General Electric 
1 Cement at 69%. N. S. Car at 13% and 
f » preferred at 52%. Brazilian at 53 
L id Toronto Railway at 46 were un-

dominion BANK' opens
AGENCY IN NEW YORK

Anglo-French 97% :.....................
Industrials, Tractions. Etc.—"

-y «! 117% 119% 13,700
‘H *aV, " " ®">, 35% 34% 35 7,70t.
Air Brake.. 94% 04% 94% 91% .........
Am. Can. 46% 47% *6% 47% 6,700
Am. Wool.; 63% 63% 02% 63%
Anaconda . 60% 61 60% 61. 5,900 i
Am. C. O... 44% 44% 44% 44& 600 I
Am. B. S... 74% 74% 74% 74% 2,000
Am. S. Tr.. 118% 119 ,118% 119 
Baldwin ... 80% 83% 80% 88% 62,000
Beth. Steel.. 66% 67 66% -67 800

do bonds. 66% 67% 66% 67% 35.900
B- R- T.... 43% 23% 23% 23% 2,000
Car Fdry... 92% 92% 91% 92% 3,000
Chino 34% 34% 33% 34% 1,800
Cent. Lea... -68% 68% 67%' 68 7,300
Corn Prod.. 48% 48% 48 48% 8,000
Crucible ... 62% 64 62% 63% 15.100
Distillers .. 61 61% 60% 61 15.700
Bôme ............12% 13 12%.. 13 - ......
Granby ..... 69 69% 69 69%
Goodrich .. 70% 70% 68% 69
Gt. N. Ore. 39
lns. Cop.... 45
Keonecott...
lnt. Paper.. 46
Int. Nickel.. 25 
Lack. Steel. 68 
Lead .
Loco. ......
Max. Motor.

%
61 59%

»5
39

167

FIFTEEN VEINS IN ALL HAVE 
BEEN LOCATED

77% 77 EPUTABLE FIRM OF 
BROKERS, FORM
ING SYNDICATE. 

TO ACQUIRE LARGE 
BUSINESS UNDERTAKING 
IN CITY OF TORONTO, 
INVITE SUBSCRIBERS TO 
JOIN THEM. SYNDICATE 
WILL PROMOTE COM- 
PANY TO ACQUfRE AND 
OPERATE THE PROPOSI
TION, AND SYNDICATE 
WILL REAP PROMOTION 
PROFITS. WILL BEAR 
STRICTEST INVESTIGA
TION. BOX 65, WORLD.

R66 64
at 104, 136 t134

101 100
but only five have been stripped and examined. Tenders 
have been asked for diamond drilling in order to test these 
veins at depth and in order also to guide the management 
in locating a deep working shaft.

The consensus of opinion among mining men is that 
the gold deposits of Northern Ontario extend to great 
depths. But in view of lesser values prevailing in other 
camps, the directors of the “ATLAS” for some time hesi
tated to accept the unusually high assays, and many tests 
were made and two experts were employed in order to 
determine the value of the ore as accurately as possible.

Finally a “mill nn” of nearly 1,500 lb*., 
made by Campbell A Deyell, the well-known 
Metallurgists of Cobalt, gave values, after every 
effort bad been made to remove the high-gradie 

" w®i of $80.56per ton. This warrants v'gorous 
action in opening up what seems- to be a great 
property.
Send for ana study our prospectus. We believe the 

“ATLAS” will stand up to all requirements. In the mean
time the shares are selling at the low price of 25 cents.

Wire, Phone, Call or Write to us or Your Own Broker.

so 210 - r85Ay
11 13%
63 • 52
12% 10 i52

9.16
.. 59% 49%
.. 28

77% ...
90 89

VfORTHWEST 
f, LIMITED

„ The Dominion Bank is opemliog an 
«gea:yjin New York. This murks an
other tOrward step In the growth of 

international retations of C&mdtam 
beeks. The bank has already a 
bunch in London, England, but this 
*. the first branch in tile United 
StetM field. The office win be at 61 
Sroedway. which is a central location, 
war «he top of Wall Street. C. S. 
Howard, formerly assistant ... 
it Montreal, has been appointed 
Mr. Howard lias had a varied experi
ence with the Dominion Bank In many 
poet lions, and has been stationed dur
ing the ■ past , few yeans in Toronto, 
Winnipeg, London, England, and Mon
treal. By this agency the bank 
poot* to participate in foreign buwl- 
owe arising from after- war conditions.

IT S. TENDENCY TOWARD 
NORMAL PRICE LEVEL

83% T
35 60060

.7 St
Rrfn that the An- 
n the Shareholders 
« held at the Head I 
by. No. 21 Jordan 1 
pa. on Wednesday, -,
I - o clock noon, to J 

the affairs of the W 
ending 31st Decern- 
i e and consider the ' 1 
terms of Section 12 
çation; to elect Di- 
bueiness.

511 . 11 1,800

ÿ 47% 18,S0f
% 26 36 % 25% 5,200

70 6 8 70 - - -
67% ... . ... 2,000

. 67 63 67 67% 9,800
,, „ 36 36% 86 ‘ 36% 2.90C
Mex. Pet.... 184% 185% 183% 183% 46,206
Miami ......... 22%... ......
Marine .... 24% 25 3 4 25

do. pref... I03%.106% 103% 106% SLSOO 
Nev. Cons.. . 16% lgtt 16% 16% 'soc
Pr. steel... «7 67%: 66% 67% »,00(
Ry. Springs. 76 76% 75% 76% LflOO
Rep. Steel.. 77% 79% 77% 79% 5.300
Ray Cons..., 30 20 19% 19% 1,400
Rubber .... 83% 83% .81% 82% R,7>;
lî”e 68% 69%.U6S% 69% 9 000
Steel Fds... 87 87% "86 86
Studebaker.,- 60% -60%-60 60Texas Oil, ^

vfAëS::r,»-;ru#-5îi 5$
Westing. "... V45% T|3%; 48 4» 1.600
W tilys-Over. 37% 27% 27% 27% 7,400

Total sales—1,018.500;

20
. 121 1191,4,
. 95% 94%

9
40 35

20%manager
agent.

SO 78
60%.. 60% 

.. 91
*

93%
71% 1G0;rd. ... 47 45%way ... 4,50038 36%B. SYKES, 

ecreta ry-Treasu rer. 
is 20th day of Feb-

20 28%
So 82ex-

:::::: 49
43

—BanKs.—
Commerce . 
Dominion .. 
Hamilton .. 
Montreal ... 
Nova Scotia 
Royal .. 
Standard 
Toronto . 
Union ..

205;;;;;; 212% ...
. ... 186
. 213% 212%JURE . .v.v.v, 2,300

6,600 *270 J. P. CANNON & CO269
208.......

: iiôplMfgten, March 7A générai
l ■”~àîIC'T toward the restoration of a 
! Iwfcl' price level was foreseen today 

«VWcrétary of Commerce Redfleld in 
, Me discontinuance, of price fixing for 

ii»K, lowering, of steel prices and pro- 
•pectlve l-eduction of freight rates on 
wed materials.

The first meeting of the

300%201; (Members Standard Stock Exchange)
86 King St. W., Toronto, Ont.

159
Loan, Trust, Etc.— 

148% Phone* Adel. 3342-3343Canada Landed
Can. Permanent .........
Colonial Invest. ......
Hamilton Prov. ..
Huron & Erie.........

do. 20 p.c. paid..
do. new ..............
do. do. 20 p.c...........

Landed Banking .........
London and Canadian 
Ontario Loan .........
Toronto Mortgage' ....

in Yesterday’s 
melters is 
Stock. -

172
SO

135 MONTREAL SALES.
210
201 Op, High. .Low. Cl,

... j.-. ...
'69% 69 "69%

govern
ment’s industrial board, which is to 
djtarçnine fair prices 
modi ties, was held

Sales.105 B. C. Fish..
Bell Tel.,... 130 
Brazilian .. 53 
Can. Cem... 69 

do. pref... 100 ...
Can. Steam. 48% ..’. 

do. pref... 79
Crown Res.. 50 ... ................
Dorn. Iron.. 60 60% 60 60% 225
Gen. Elec... 10414 ••• .
Maple Leaf. 137 ... ...
e»£- 8* 8 .'8*.8
s£i.5Si: ■'« '«

Batik
Molsons .... 197% ................
Hochelaga.. 147 ..
Royal ........... 208 .,
Montreal ... 212% ..

War Loan—

IOC100%
. 139.*—The continued 

>ans was the out-
the market for 

ere today, all the 
old loan -making ■

1 the two other 
up to the issue 

story sold up" % 
closing bid ad- 
ion to 105 T4 ; the 
b. but closing bid 
: pricè; the 1927. i 
ith closing bid at ^ 
J04; the 1923 and ! 
100%. with more 

itch case at that 
pan was she only 
traded in to the 
and made a new 
The other older 
roken lots at 93 
[% for the 1931. . 
red a fraction In 
the loans closed 4
the day, with K

them amounting

e or two stocks 
pf their activity, 
p their strength, 
ve leader of the 
r of 1390 shares, ^ 
as the best price 
in of %. and » 
ement. Spanish 
pext in activity, 
n to its previous 
bharés.

the day, with 
rrespondlng day

1918, 4412.
19, 681: 1918,

ous com- 
Secretary

11*68*14 said he believed its success 
assured by the fact that no in- 

euatry had expressed opposition.

75

UNLISTED ISSUESHOLLINGER MAY SPEND
LARGE SUM ON PLANT

251.26 215155 88Ve •134 25—Bonds.— WANTED76Canada Bread ...............
Can. Locomotive .........
Dominion Cannera ....
Dominion Iron .............
Elec. Development ...
Penmans .......................
Porto Rico. Ry.............
Prov. of Ontario......
Quebec L., H. & P....
Rio Janeiro 1st...
Spanish River ....
Steel Co. ol Can...
War Loan, 1925..................... 98%
War Loan, 1931...................
War Loan, 1937...................
Victory Loan, 1922.............
Victory Loan, 1927.............
Victory Loan, 1937...v;..
Victory Loan, 1923.............
Victory Loan, 1933.............

94 93%Cobalt, XMarcH 7.—According to 
formation ïust received from the norm, 
the Hollinger Consolidated may spend 
upwards of $500,000 or perhaps as 
much as $750,000 this year on additions 
to its plant and equipment. Already a 
total of $3,230.943.87 has been spent on 
plant and development account since 
1910, and the plant has a capacity of 
about 2,800 tons daily. By the way the 
labor situation is adjusting Itself m 
favor of the gold mines, the Hollinger 
is expected to be operating at fuU 
capacity within a very short time. 
Pointing toward this is the fact that 
another forty stamps are being 
pressed Into service. . ,

206in-ON NEW YORK CURB. 93
89 25 Imperial Oil.

’ Abitibi Palp.
Black Lake preferred. 
Canada Machinery.

1 •Hamilton B. Wills received the fol- 
wwlng wire at the close of the New 
York curb market yesterday: The mo
tor Issues, especially Hupp and Unit- 
««Motors, were In excellent demand 
»6»y. and sold at around recent high 
prices. Keystone Tire took a sudden 
*Pjjrt and advanced to a new high re- 
cord price about 2% points above its 
previous high record. National Coal 

Ice attained a new high record 
“lure, while General Asphalt ad- 
nnced fractional^. Sinclair Gulf 
■**# the feature of the oil division. 
Wanting about $2 a share to above 
y Tonopah Divide advanced 
®*fPly to above Its recent record 
JH® Price, and Gold Zone advanced 
• Peinte In Sympathy. Lone Star 
wanc-ed to >rourd 20 cents under 
v*ry heavy pool buying.

88 Trusts and Guarantee. 
Sterling Bank.
Standard Reliance. 

i Canadian Westinghouse.

HERON & CO.

1091 1,39089% 1,38586 496S3:: 'es 29560
S3 10St 2

...16 198% 7• /"V99 98%
99% /99% 1925 8« 8* 8188 £8 I

100% 100% 
.103%

1937 .
1931 $2,000106 Victory Loan—

::::JS!88ffi*i88SS:S
.... 105% 105% 105% 103% $11,350 
.... 100 100% 100 100% $94,800 
.... 104 104% 103% 104% 121,150

100% 100% 
104% 104%

1922
1927 ....
1937TORONTO MORTGAGE DIVIDEND. TORONTO SALES. 1923
1933

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
Bank Ham. 185 186% 185 185
Bank Tor... 200% 200% 200% 200%

53 53 53
. 87 88 87 88

91 94 94
C. G Elec. 103% 104 103% 104
Càn. Loco.. 63 64 63 61'

do. pref... 90 90 90 90
Cement .... 69 69% 69 69%

do. pref... 99% 99% 99% 99%
City Dairy.. 48 48 48 48

do. pref... 85 85 85 85
Coniagas ...2.50 2.50 2.60 2.60 
Con. Gas... 152 152 152 152
Dom. Bank., 212% 212% 212% 212%
Dom. Can..\_gt>% 36% 36 36
Dom. Iron.. 60 60 60 60
Dom. Tel... 85 85 85 85
Mackay, xd.. 76 76% 76% 76%
Maple Leaf.

do. pref... 100 
Monarch ... 50

100% 100% 100% 
50% 50% 60% 
13% 13% 13% 
52% 62 62%
50% 60% 50%

The Toronto Mortgage Company 
has declared the regular quarterly 
dividend of two per cent, on the com
mon, payable April, to stock of re
cord March 15.

14 NEW YORK CURB.23
Brazilian .. 53
Burt .............

do. pref... 94

19 Closing prices yesterday In the Cobalt 
and Porcupine stocks on the Now York

.... 43

FLEMING & MARVIN10
6

UKE SHORE IN JANUARY.
The mill of the Lake Shore Mines 

"January ran 90.6 per cent, of pos- 
mBw running time, reducing 1.725 tons 
Wore and recovering *45,162.42.

30$ 16PRICE OF SILVER. STOCK BROKERS 
Members Standard Stock Exchange 

1102 C. P. R. BUILDING.

High and Low Quotation* on 
the Mining Stock* Free 

on Application.
Main 4028.

Bid. Ask5 Beaver ...............................
Buffalo ............... ".".V,
Crown Reserve ...........
Dome Lake .....................
Dome Extension .........
Hollinger ....................
Kerr Lake .....................
La Rose ...........................
McKlfiley-Darragh ....
McIntyre ................. ..
Niplssin* .....!.-.I!,,
Peterson Lake .............
Timiskaming .............
Vi pond ................................
West Dome Cons.....'

«220New York, Miarch 7. — Bar silver 
10174c.

London, March 7,—Bar silver, 47%d

50 7528■
b 48 52

24 2611ft 30 32100
•6.12% 6.37%
• 5.12% 6.50

5
48 GRAIN STOCKS IOBONDS°TTON4030

40 6150
.1.76 1.8163
8.75 9.263

s\ Select a , 
Responsible 
Investment House

8 m DAILY MARKET LETTER—Full of Interesting Features23
• 31 3860

21 2650 HUGHES, HARCOURT & CO.,
Members Chicago Board of Trade. ’

£ #14N. S. Car... 13 
do. pref... 52 

N. S. Steel. 50
Nipisslng . .9.25 9.25 9.10 9.10 
Royal Bank. 208 208
Riordon pf.. 95 
Penmans .. 89 
Spanish R. . 20 
Stand. Bank 210 
Steel Of Can. 60 

do. prêt..,. 94 
Steamships.. 43 
Tor. Paper.. 69
Tor. Rails.. 46
W. L„ 1925. 98
W. L., 1931. 97
W. L„ 1937. 99
V. L„ 1922. 100 
V. L„ 1923. 100 
V. U, 1927. 102 
V. L.. 1933. 103 
V. L., 1937. 106 106 10574 106 $10,100

16i, nonbr 
; 1918, $8000.

25- 100 CHAM.STONEHAM & CO.NEW YORK COTTON.10i.
120 307 Royal Sank Bldg.I annual meet- 

rire Protection 
[ted States will 
n Ottawa.

Adel. 6590 and 691. 
Correepbndents Simona, Day A Co.—Private Wires,

CASH GRAIN DEPARTMENT
$ c J- „p' Bickell & Co., 803-7 Standard 

Bank Bulldinr, report New York Cotton 
Exchange fluctuations as follows :

208 208
95% 95% 95% 10
89% 89% 89% 10
20% 20% 20% 75

210 210 210 
60% 60% 60% 50 
94% 94 94% 11
43% 43% 43% 125
69 69 69
46 46 46
98% 98% 98% *1.500 
98% 97 98% $5.400
99% 9774 98 $66.900

11 (Est. 1903).
Î3 KELINUA ST., TORONTO

> ■l ._ Prer.
March .. 22*50 *23*00 22.M 22°92 C22*50 
May .... 21.50 21.80 21.20 21.68 21.40 
July .... 20.60 21.08 20.-35 21.00 20.65 
Oct.
Dec.

41 BROAD ST., NEW YORK. 
Coball. Porcupine, Oils, Motor and 
Curb Stocks for cash or moderate 
margin. Write for free weekly market 
letters.

We deal In Western Canada and Ontario Grains and Feedi 
Com a specialty. •American2

t :f
For the average investor, one cf the most 
important considerations in selling or buying 
bond* is to be assured of the character of the 

j firm with which he is doing business, its ex
perience and the facilities which its various 
departments afford for sefli.ig, buying and 
investigating the worth of any security.
As an investment house with eighteen years' 
experience in buying and selling high-grade 
Canadian bonds we invite you to consult 

. us in regard to your investment problems.
' Corretpondtnee Invited.

■' •/
10 . 19.30 19.82 19.30 19.78 19 25 

. 19.15 19.60 19.35 19.68 19.00

LIVERPOOL COTTON.
Liverpool!, March 7.—Cotton ■future* 

closed irregular and unsettled Maroh 
15.68;, Aorti 14.82; May 13 29; June 
13.13: July 12.95; August 12.80

1 Established 1889.10\i Private Wire to New York. 
“NO PROMOTIONS." J. P. LANGLEY &. CO. 

Chartered Accountants Trustees, etc.
Mckinnon bldg., Toronto.

3" p. Langley, F.O-A. Frank G. Short, C.A,
$88,000,000II

TON LOUIS J. WEST &. CO. In Dividends has been paid to 
date by Porcupine and Cobalt.

Are you sharing In these 
profitât

From the buelneee and patri
otic point of view. It Is wise 
tor -ou to invest In the de
sirable mining investments of 
Canada.

z103% 103 $5.400

1 Members Standard Stock Exchange.

MINING SECURITIES
Write for Market Letter. 

Confederation Life Bidr., TORONTO.
Wm.A.LEE&S0NiINVESTMENT OPPORTUNITYUNLISTED STOCKS.

(Supplied by Heron & Co.)
Ask. Raal Estate and General Insurance Brokers.

AD Kinds of Insurance Written 
Private and Trust Funds to Lean

26 VICTORIA STREET 
Phenes Main oM and Park 667.

Bid. For Sale—Small balance of Treasury stock 
in a limited Financial Corporation. Dealers 
in Government Bonds and Builders of 
Workingmen’s Homes. Dividend of Iff per 
cent, paid 1918. Unique opportunity for 
unall investor. Full particular, apply ad
vertiser. SOI C.P.R. Bldg.. Toronto.

Abitibi Power com...
do. preferred .........

Brompton common ,
Black Lake com.,..

do. preferred ..................... 9%
do. income bonds.........

Carriage Fact. com....
do. preferred ...............

Dominion Glass .............
MacDonald Co., A...........

do. preferred ........
North Am. P. & P.........
Steel & Rad com.........

do. preferred .............
do. bonds .....................

Volcanic Gas & Oil.........
Western Assurance com.. 8%

67 66•P J. P. BICKELL <fc CO.94 ’ BUY
HOLLINGER
mcintyrb
DOME MINES
BALDWIN

y 59 68 New York Cotton Exchange 
| New York Produce Exchange 

Members IChici go Board of Tfade 
I Wlntlptg Grain Exchange 
J Toroi to Standard Stock Excbangs 

Standard Bank Bldg. Toronto, Can.

1 3%s.« I 9boM.imo?T Securities
CORPORATION LIMITED

<o so 34Vv ... 15
... 58

u..o E. R. C. CLARKSON & SONS45 44 Write for Market Letter and 
Partial Payment Plan.1 23 Good STOCK SALESMAN TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 

AND LIQUIDATORS
ESTABLISHED 1864

Clarkson, Gordon & Oil worth
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT* 

TORONTO

22
95% TANNER, GATES & CO.head office ; TORONTO 20 kino *t. e. 

established 1001 GEO. 0. MERSON & CO.4V 374Montreal LONDON. ENG. . 20 14 (Week Broken) 
Dominion Bank Bldg. 

AdW. 1866.loEWS WANTED
APPLY BOX 60, WORLD j

65

w#63 CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTSDn;
■37 LUMSDEN BUILOINO

I s . %
;

Mh /
»

ACCURATE NEWS
ON

OPHIR
ADANAC

CROWN RESERVE 
DOME EXTENSION

In this week’s Market 
________  Despatch.

Sent Free Upon Request

HAMILTON B. WILLS
Private Direct Wire# to 

New York. Cobalt and Porcupine.

Will*’ Bldg., 90 Bay Street
Phono Adeleide 3680.

FOR INFORMATION ON

The Associated Gold Fields Mining Co.
WHITE, PHONE, OB CALL FOB PARTICULARS.

PETER SINGER
Member Standard Stock Exchange.

604 Standard Bank Building, Toronto, Ont.Main 8701 
Meta 8708

HOLLINGER
Write

MARK HARRIS
Royal Bank Bldg 

TORONTO
•I

TO ENCOURAGE 
THRIFT

WAR-SAVINGS

BUY

« YLP

■%. \S X

Are on Sale at All Our Branches

and
THRIFT STAMPS

THE DOMINION BANK

WAR BONDS BUOYANT
The Dominion weir bonds 

were exceptionally strong yester
day, selling ait the highest prices 
pet recorded. Among bond 
brokers it le felt that tills 
prices will at least reach a 
point where a 5 per cent, yield 
4s registered, and there ta, there
fore, room for some further im
provement. One bon-d man t>ld 
The World yesterday that the 
buying was from the strongest 
financial sources, and that he 
thought it had been tipped oft 
at Ottawa that the next loan 
would not be above 5 per cent, 
and that the day of tax-exempt 
bonds, was done. In one office 
The World met a broker dta
pe Ung of U. S. Liberty bonds 
and converting the proceeds into 
Canadian war bonds.
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! T W E N T Y -F IR ST ANNIVERSARY SALE, COMING-OF-AGE YEAIWI9I918 9 8
WÂNTE

etweenqs,

irge house wl 
a pair of sen 

mission desli
** . H. H. V
King Street

5fore Opens at 8.30 a.m. Dailyrl;X .
Store Closes at S.30 p.m. Daily

!

Sale! 65 High-Grade Overcoats Going Today $25 Each
Regular $28.00 to $40.00 Models

il ÏHOBS:
r

:«t
AMSÉ*'

i ».
!

Forehanded, men will buy their overcoats now for next winter. Simply because the I I 
assortments are incomplete and sizes somewhat depleted, the selling price has been 1 
sufficiently lowered to compel an immediate clearance tod

They re handsome overcoats, developed ii 
Uressy shades and patterns. Chesterfields, slip-on, 
celebrated makers. Sizes 34 to 44. Today $25.00

m "s*

0^

Mrp:m z>
buy . '

ay. h'1 )NFis WS w heavy tweed and cheviot coating?, 
ulster and trencher models, from/ «g

/far T»J

s%N A*
0II !*7<S ^ Js £

•S!«à.

ISÉisii

■W

fejpai
•1 • TIL

l! ”4
m

mmmkmmM,
New Spring Overcoats S ■ "London F 

Fierce A 
I teens an

I I ters Wi
Bloodshe 
quhoun i 

1 Greatly 1

£& %|HPP

ÉÉttiw 
fefc

: '••• • • •r /
W For Men and Young Men

THE TRENCHER—Of grey and black Herringbone tweed. All-around belt 
patch pockets with flaps, quarter lined. Sizes 34 to 42.

7 HE CHEST ERFIELD—Of dark grey cheviot. Fly front, slightly fittejl 
Regular pockêts with flaps, lined throughout. Sizes 35 to 44.

THE FORM FITTING—Developed in dark brown' tweed. Very popular 
with young men. Conservative, with smart lines. Sizes 35 to 42. $28.00.

THE WAIST SEAM—Made from rich grey mixed tweed, snug waist hieh 
pointed lapels. Slash pockets, quarter lined with fancy shot silk. Sizes 34 to 
40. $35430.
u , SL,p'ON—°f genuine Scotch dark tweed. Natural shoulders, full
back. Bellows pockets, quarter lined with silk. For any occasion! Sizes 34 to
42. $35.00,

» #SfüjMI /*uùI i î?r
i JT'' m

m.. -
if m illi $25.50./Æii-i

fl
m 'A -UéaC1 $24.00.J:j séM?,

«BU-
mm*- - v;v-

^'Factory Purchase of Shirts

4 London, M 
the bodie3 ■ 1 en 

M the Canadian
■ :Park was foi 
I ■' end adjourn 
I : next, the cor

merely taking 
SI -fi cation. Li 

i 6th Battait 
W fcodiee as folli 

f- ' Private Da| 
1 Battalion, hi 

Nova Scotia. 
Gunner Jael 

I Who came fro 
alty, having J 
Howitzer Bat 
to Dorchester! 

" I ■ *. Corporal • J 
62nd Battalia J

I H
ES William Ha 

" Talbot, Albert 
s & William Tai 

unknown, real 
be Taranko. 

w No other ev

5.

Ill Î mm\

toll
I
si ;!

JBMW- at $ 1.29 I
Simpson’»—Main Floor.

High-Grade Arrow, Forsyth, Tooke, Peck and Strand Qualities 1 
Regular $1.75, $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00 Shirts Moderately Priced SuitsHP,m In the

Opportunity extraordinary! Buy sufficient for the entire year of these 
.assy new shirts and save wonderfully. The shirts are developed in beautiful 

fabrics, attractively patterned and designed. Perfect fitting bodies, sleeves and 
neckbands.

Palmf: Wj| -
: / ^ fi

YOUTHS’ SUITS—Of grey and black check, firm finished tweed, single- V BI 
breasted, 2-button form-fitting sac. New lapels, slant pockets with flaps. Sizes 
32 to 36. $18.00.

\OUNG MEN’S SUITS—Made from navy blue worsted. Single-breasted 
3-button fitted sac, soft roll lapels, regular pockets with flaps, wool linings* I 
Sizes 36 to 44. $28.50. 2 '

MEN’S SUITS—Developed in dark grey fine finished worsted, single- Ii 
breasted, 3-button soft roll semi-fitted sac, regular pockets; with flaps, wool lin- "i-i 
ings. Sizes 36 to 44. $22.50.

Room
Special 60c Hot 
Lunch or 50c 
Cold Lunch 
and A La 

Carte.

r
■ ■*% Stout men will find plenty of sizes 15*^ to 18. All shirts have double 

cuffs or laundered stiff cuffs. Coat style. Sizes 14 to 18. All one price today, 
each $1.29.

i

-London,- Marc 
Of the outbreak 
Rhyl, are'now 

t Correspondent < 
- tele saya the di 
t ed by a man,- at 
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> /111: Bimpaen’»—Main Floor.

Simpson’»— 
Sixth Floor.■ *T

Iii Sale of Women’s Boots $5.95—Men’s Boots !>4.95 Simpson's-—Ms in Floor. Iff K-

!
Special ! Men’s $ 1.25 to $3.50 Underwear 98c, 1 Pi __ft The Women’s Boots at $5.95

Are $8 to $ 1 2 Grades

i l
fSpring and Summer Underwear in balbriggans, natural cashmeres, merinos, elastic 

rib knits. Cream or white. Shirts and drawers to match. Sizes 34 to 4*4. 
to $3.50. Today, garment 98c.

Men’s $6.00 Cashmere Combinations. $1.96. Sizes 32, 34 and 36 onlv 
iarlPyn$6.00CaUSToday ”$6 S1ZCS‘ FinCSt quality Cream cashmere—Mercury brand.

Simpson’s—Main Floor.

»
Regularly $1.25«IP

11
i Wi 
111-

%
IP I 
È i

II
No Mail, 'Phone or C.O.D. Orders and No Refunds or Exchanges on Sale Footwear. m|3

Button and lace styles in new spring designs and colors. Included are 200 11 
pairs of stunning samples of John Strootman Co., made of the finest grade of . 1 i 
brown, ^rey, black and fieldmouse kid, brown and black calf, and patent leathers, 

and other combination colors.

6^. Made on long toe last—plain vamps—perforated straight and wing .
gSjlB toecaps. Goodyear welt and turn soles. Leather, walking, Spanish and 

wood-covered heels. All sizes in the lot* but not in every line—2Vo to 7 
Values $8.00, $10.00 and $12.00. Today_ $5.95.

Reduced
Regull

i

i if-
s11

Toilet Goods 
and Drugs

: y

The $ 100 “Harmony ” 
Plays All Records

^>7;M
: 1’5 f

; 300 Ebony-finished. Hair Brushes, 
36c. Special 69c.

Tooth Brush. ,
Paste, regular 21c.

Î

The Men’s Boots at $4.95 
Are $8 to $10 Grades

regular 35c: Tooth 
Together 39c. •• 

French Cologne, very fragrant, 50c. 
Special 39c.

Grained Ivory Hand Mirrors. Regu
lar 32.25, *3 and $3.50. Special $1.99.

French Face Powder. P.egular 35c. 
Special 19c.

Brunette Rouge. Regular 16c. Spe- 
. rial 11c.

Jergrene’ Regal Beth Soap.
Special, 2 for 25c.

DRUGS
Regular 10c. Spe-

Purchasable Through the Home-Lovers * 
Club of Deferred Terms CANA

\TO other phono- 
graph at thç 

price offers so 
much in richness 
of tone, beauty of 
design and de 
pendability of per
formance.
Harmony is the

FIR<■ Thcx very best Havana brown calf and gunmetal leather boots for 
^at such a snecial price that we are enabled to offer snappy 
. it splendid7savings.

f 25c size.men came to us 
styles for dressy s'treet

V,. mm/Mnew
Epsom /Salts, 

cial, 2 for 14c.
Hot Water Bottle, 2-year guaran

tee. Regular $2.50. Special $1.87.
Hospital Cotton. Regular 70c. Special 578.

War Tax Included.

wear % I _ Halifax, N. S.. 
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With M
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said Lieu

They are in various popular shapes, embodying leathers of good quality Havana 
brown, mahogany calf, dongola kid, gunmetal and patent leather. Sizes 5 to 11 ’ This is a 
grand opportunity to save on a better class of boots. Regularly $8.00, $9.00 and $10 00

! m
SL, SIMPSON BEWÎ255 honorai

■îSSiiZfThe i
Simpson’s—Vain Floor mum. cav

A New Department Devoted Exclusively to Dresses and Skirts
For Women, Misses and Junior Girls

Adjoining this well-appointed department is the Misxe®’ rv__ .
" Suit Section. On Yongc and QueeA side, Women’s Coato a?d si 

shown exclusively. Thus do thre4 departments covertS t are 
area, cater to every need of women misses ana _m5n ”• fn<yrmous 
authoritative outer apparel is concerned. d ®rls- where

Every woman owes It to herself to visit this beautlfullv ^
Dress Department. From the standpoints «f wii.. Hy-equipped
smartest style-best vnlue-it anuCt^tèseverv pSOf ment_
Slllady’s Spring Frock. anticipates every mood of Fashion for

.‘I

St. Patrick’s\
Latest
Sonora

n ////

Dayt.
The increasing popularity of Simpson’s &uter apparel 

tated-the arrangement of
has nece.ss1-

a spacious new department, devoted exclusively 
to the display of dresses and skirts for women, misses and junior girls 
Situated on the Yoiige and Richmond side 
read

11 7 th March N

Model %of the Third Floor, it is now 
most authentic Spring 

Paris. New York, London and

W hether it be a simple greeting, or 
a party you contemplate for your 
friends, you can find the favors 
novelties here in good variety: 

Streamers, 2 for 25c.
Flyers, 3 for 10c.

dozen5* (paper)’ 2 for 25c and 35c per
Decorative Crepe, per fold, 25c.
Table Covers, each, 50c.
Doyltee, 24 in package, 15c. 
Serviettes, per dozen, 8c.
Caps. each. 10c.
Place. Cards, per dozen. 30c. 
Cut-Outs, for ices, per box of 12, 15c. 

^Cut-Outs, decorative, 2 packages for

Seals, 2 boxes for 25c.
k eaaVc°hr8andn2*torPl5cf P‘g*’ hat8’ etc ” 

caoh’15c-
Fancy Greeting Cards, 3c each.

y to present a complete assortment of the 
mode's as created by foremost designers of 
Canadian makers

and possesses the 
wonderful

and

merit
which has won for 

' Sonora Phono
graphs the unani
mous approval, of 
the most critical 
music lovers.

she docV* The N Frocks Are Redolent of 
the Scent of Spring

ew were filii 
his ballNew Skirts Are Charming 

and Varied
•j- V

the ba
wen 

and of the-Tri, STR1:'t?T (, .Kor'K Is developed invariably in serge or wool

«* ....... iiiS.,,em= -

or dha»=Br 'A thru It.\ Baronet • , Kumsi-kumsa, Poulette. Dewklsi
new , V qwi n6W Sllken fabrlce ot distlnctlon-and lovely
new vj,ool plaids, checks—these are among the many maferi-1 V.

SÏÏÏÏ 8tUnning SPrinS SklrtS- jUSt arrtvod in our new^Z

m6>and
4 “It j„
turn/*#1 '"MU JJlf1

anadian Press.
„ fe' but when t 

6 not with ns.

The Harmony is 
obtainable in 
hogany or fumed 
oak finish. It has 
an automatic stop, 
high-grade motor 
and other features 
o f higher-priced 
models, 
today.

THE AFTERNOON OR INFORMAI Krone tin ,ssr
Roasting long, tiering or new three-quarter sleeve' tmio^nf comblnations- 
arwi the return .of a waist line. Prtced $35.00 to $100 00 Y varlely

EVENING f-TtOCKS glow with shiny taffeta 
of gold or silver and transparent tulle—usuailv 
shades, with here and there a vivid blue 
ta $50.00. ’

, of. lovely f '*?'*'»* 'reasure-houso
» fr0m esft

ima-
to 25c not allIndeed, most of their charm lies in the material—for flja a < 

they are simplicity itself. Just to beguile them'from t« strl^T 
narrow a way, Fashion has given them odd cuffed hems pockets, narrow belt, or broad girdles, yokes ^1ftenCose

. Pure joy. 
Lleut.-Col.. Ew 

mand of

] 70b° killed .
■ I the Amiens 
II t-,® Royal CarJINX'S, 4

u *a.u“
|1 * <>uce and -i w

U >80' TtÎÏ* fi^hlander11 ■ t db . n°7al Canac■ "Sinn1® thu comm

j
•yeteeq ol

lusti'ous satin, tissues 
in the mellow pastel 

green or cerise. Priced $25.00
the 42and

cunning little 
pleats.

rs.~v'- -*’* •« •»* —«* —... SLts ,r,

‘‘The Sky Pilot In No Man’s 
Land,” by Ralph Connor, Just 
published

Slmpsoii^Maln

suoceede

$1.35Colors, too, add loveliness—shell 
and silver.

Floor.
Simpson’s Phonegrsph 

Dept.—Sixth Floor.
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